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cHAPTER 92 

oral Solid Dosage Forms 

0rug substances most frequently are ad.min. t 
eans of solid dosage forms such as table lS ered orally by 

~e-scale production methods used forthef: ~d ca~sules. 
described later in the chapter, require the pr.,Pseeparatfton, as 

·a1s · ddit" t th · · " nee o other ..,aten m a 1on o e act1ve mgredients Add . . 
'" · 1 d d · th f 1 · · 1t1ves also maY be me u e . m e ormu atiOns to facilitate handlin 
enhance the phys1cal appearance, improve stability and . d ~· 
the delivery of the drug to the bloodstream after admini· t at1. m 

dl · rt · di s ra 10n. These suppose Y me mgre ents, as well as the production 
methods employed, hav~ bee~ s~own in some cases to influ
ence the absorptiOn or b10availability of the drug sub tan 1 
Therefore, care must be ~en in the selection and e~alu~~~·n 
of additives and preparatton.metho.ds to ensure that the drug. 
delivery goals ~? therapeutiC efficacy of the active ingredient 
will not be dimmtshed. · 

In a \imi~ed n~~er of cases it has been sho:wn that the,~rug 
substance s solubility and other physicochemical characteris
tics have influenced its physiological availability from a solid 
dosage f?TI_ll· These characteristics include its particle size, 
whether It lS amorphous or crystalline, whether it is. solvated 
or nonsolvated and its polymorphic form. After clinically 
effective formulations are obtained, such variations among 
dosage tmits of a given batch, as well as batch-to-batch differ
ences, should be reduced to a minimum through proper in
process controls and good manufacturing practices. The 
r~ognition of the importance of validation both for equip
ment and processes greatly has ·enhanced assurance in the 
reproducibility of formulations. It is in these areas that sig
nificant progress has been made with the realization that 
large-scale production of a satisfactory tablet or capsule de·. 
pends not only on the availability of a clinically effective 

• Cl• 

JoMph D S<:hwartz, PhD 
llc" Profc.sso• of Pl>ormoc~u!iGs 
Phllodolphlo Colle~ of Phormocy ond ScJ•nco 
Phllodolphlo. PA 1 Q 104 

Fig 1. Tablet press operators checking batch record in conform· 
ance with Current Good Manufacturing Practices (courtesy, lilly) . 

formulation but also on the raw materials, facilities, person
nel, documentation, validated processes and equipment, pack
aging and the controls used during and after preparation 
(Fig 1). 

Tablets 
. '\ 

. . ' 
Tablets may be defined as solid pharrnaceuticfll d~sage 

f~rms containing drug substances with or ~ithout S!Jtta~le 
d.iluents and prepared either by compress10~ or rp.oldmg 
methods. They have been in widespread. use sm~e the latter 
Part of the 19th century and their popularity contmues. The 
term compressed tablet is believed to have been used. first by 
John Wyeth and Brother of Philadelphia. During thiS same 
Peri.od, molded tablets were introduced to be used as hypo~
mic tablets for the extemporaneous preparation of solutlOns 
for l!Uection. Tablets remain popular as a dosage for~ b!; 
cause of the advantages afforded both to the ~~ufac ur 
(eg, Mimplicity and economy of preparation, s~bihty and con~ 
v.enience in packaging, shipping and dispensmg) ~d t~~~~
hent(eg, accuracy of dosage, compactness, portabihty, 
ness of taste and ease of administration). . manufac-

Although the basic mechanical approach for the~dergone 
tUre has remained the same tablet technology has . ally to 
gr . ' b · g made contmu 
u eat tmprovement. Efforts are . em haracteristics of pow. 
nderstand more clearty the phystcal c ail bility of the 

der COmpaction and the factors affecting the av a 

drug substanc~ ~rom 'the dosag~ form after oral administration~ 
Taoleting equipment conti.rtUes to improve both as to produc
tion speed and the uniformity of tablets compressed. · Recent 
advances in tablet technology have been reviewed.2- 13 

Although tablets frequently are discoid in shape, they also 
may be round, oval, oblong, cylindrical or triangular. They 
may differ greatly in size and weight depending on the amount 
of drug substance present and the intended method of 
administration. They are divided into two general classes, 
whether they are made by compression or molding. Com
pressed tablets usually are prepared by large-scale production 
methods, while molded tablets generally invelve small·scale 
operations. The various tablet types and abbreviations used 
in referring to them are listed below. ' 

Compressed Tablets (CT) 

These tablets are formed by compression and contain no special coating. 
They are made from p<iwdered, ctf.;talline or granular materials, alone or 
in combination with .binders, d.isintegrants, controlled-release polymers, 
lubricants, diluents and, in many cases, colorants. . 

1615 

 

Oral Solid Dosage FOrms

_ quentlyare adm -

rues-R5 of 501m dosage fum‘s 511011 as tablld‘tlssfidddcgglflfgduction method -
urge-scale Dr” ' 8 used for than" .
described later in the chapter, require the pr prepmtmm as

medium? employed. have been shown in some cases to influ-
ence the absorption or bioavailability of the dm ‘ I
Therefore, care must" be taken in the selection fniiugfietuagrlfiih
Dfaddjflves and preparation methods to ensure that the rimg~
delivery goals and therapeutic efficacy of the activa ingredient
Wu} not be diminished.

In a limited number of cases it has been shown tli '
substance-‘5 solubility and other plosicochemical $313133:
[its have influenced its physiological availability from a solid
dosage form. These characteristics include its particle size
whether it is amorphous or crystalline, whether it is-solvatecl
or consolvatcd and its polymorphic. form. After cl'uucally
efi'cctive formulations are obtained, such variations among
dosage units of a given batch, as well as batch-to-batch differ~
ences, should be reduced to a minimum through proper in-
process controls and good manufacturing practices. The
recognition of the importance of validation both for equip-
ment and processes greatly has enhanced assurance in the
reproducibility of formulations. It is in these areas that sig-
nificant progress has been made with the realization that
large-Scale production of a satisfactory tablet or capsule de-
Pends not only on the availability of a clinically efl'ectivc
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Fig 1. Tablet press operators checking batch record in conform-
ance with Current Good Manufacturing Practices (courtesy, Lilly).

formulation but also on the raw materials, facilities, person-
nel, documentation, validated processes and equipment, pack—

agiulg and the controls used during and after preparationE s 1)-

Tablets

Ta‘hlfls may be defined as solid pharmaceutical dosage
forms containing drug substances with or without suitable
diluents and prepared either by compression or molding
methods_ They have been in widespread use Since the latter
part of the 19th century and their popularity continues. The
term Emmett-fed tablet is believed to have been used-first by
““1 Wyeth and Brother of Philadelphia. During this same
”mild. molded tablets were introduced to be used as hypoder-
mic tablets for the extemporaneous Drew-Tam“ or 301mm“
rm ililaction. Tablets remain popular as a dosage form be-
cause of the advantages afforded both to the trianufacturer
(cg, ”implidty and economy of preparation, stability an: LOLI-
vmince in packaging, shipping and dispensmg) and tbl‘ pd-
2221193. accuracy of dosage, compactnfssr PDMbfl‘Wu 3" 's of taste and ease of administration . ‘

mmWSh the basic mechanical approach for their Hanna-El;
“"9 has remained the same, tablet tectmOlOgJ’ has 211:3 to
gm“ “movement. Efi'orts are hoing made Cf)? of pow—
undemland more clearly the physical charactgéiflstgiflw of the

r "m“DECtion and the factors affecting the a a

IPR2018-0039O

drugsubstance from the dosage form after oral administration.
Tableting equipment. cbntinucs to improve both as to produc-
tion speed and the uniformity of tablets compressed. Recent
advances in tablet technology have been reviewed?" 3

Although tablets frequently are diseoid in shape, they also
may be round, oval, oblong, cylindrical or triangular. They
may differ greatly in size and weight depending on the amount
of drug substance present and the intended method of
administration. They are divided into two general classes,
whether they are made by compression or molding. Com—
pressed tablets usually are prepared by large-scale production
methods, while molded tablets generally involve small-scale
operations. The various tablet types and abbreviations used
in referring to them are listed below. '

Compressed Tablets (CT)

The 5e tablets are formed by compression and contain no special coating.
They are made from powdered. crysmll‘me or granular materials. alone or
in combination widi binders. dismtesrants. controlled-release boomers,
lubricants. diluents and. in many cases, colorants.

_______F-——-—-—-——
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tete CHAPTER 92 

ed tablets contain· 
Sugar-Coated Tablets (SCT)- These are compress d are beneficial in 

lng a sugar coaling. Such coatings may be colore~ an tes or odors, and 
covering up drug substances possessing objectlona etaS 
In protecting materials sensitive to oxidation. d tablets which 

Film-Coated Tablets (FCT)- These are compresse . 1 A number 
' oluble matena . . arecoveredw\Lhathinlayer orfllmofawa.er-s ma be used. FUm 

of polymeric substances with film-forming properties Y oating with the 
coating Imparts the snme general characteristics as su~ar ~for the coating 
added advantage of a greatly reduced time period reqmre 

operation. ressed tablets coated 
Enteric-Coated Tablets (ECT)-These :u-e com~ t disintegrate in the 

with substances that resist solution in gastnc fiuid u talning drug sub
Intestine. Enteric coatings can be used f~r tablets conh for those which 
stances which are inactivated or destroyed tn the sto";~~e'medication. 
irritate the mucosa or as a means of delayed release o mpressed tab-

Multiple Compressed Tablets (MCT)-These are co 
lets made by more than one compression cycle. ressing addi· 

Layered Tablets-Such tablets are prepared by comp 
1 

tl The 
tiona! tablet granulation on a previously compressed gran~ a on~ three 
operation may be repeated to produce multilayered tablets o tw~ 0ts such 
layers. Special tablet presses are required to make layered ta e 
as the Versa press (Stokes I PennwaU). d e 

Press-Coated Tablets-Such tablets, also referred to as dry:coate • ar 
prepared by feeding previously compresse~ tablets into a spectal tabletm~ 
machine and compressing another granulation layer around the_ prefo~e 
tablets. They have aU the advantages of compressed tablets, 1e, slottmg, 
monogramming, speed of disintegration, etc, while retaining the attn~utes 
of sugar-coated tablets In masking the taste of the drug substance m the 
core tablets. An example of a press-coated tablet press is the Mane_sty 
Drycota. Press-coated tablets also can be used to separate _incompatible 
drug substances; in addition, they can proVide a means to gtve an entenc 
coating to the core tablets. Both t-ypes of multiple-compressed tablets 
have been used widely in the design of prolonged-action dosage forms. 

Controlled-Release Tablets-Compressed tablets can be'fommlated 
to release the drug slowly over a prolonged period of time. Hence, these 
dosage fonns have been referred to as Prolonged-Release or Sustained
Release dosage forms as well. These tablets (as well as capsule versions) 
can be categorized into three types: ( 1) those which respond to some 
physiological condition to release the drug, such as enteric coatings; (2) 
those that release the drug \n a relatively steady, controlled manner and (3) 
ihose that combine combinations of mechanisms to release "pulses" of 
drug; such as repeat-action tablets. The performance of these systems 
are described In more detail \n Chapter 94. · 

Tableis for Solution-Compressed tablets to be used for preparing 
solutions or Imparting given characteristics to solutions must be labeled to 
\ndicate that they are not to be swallowed. Elxamples of these tablets are 
Halazone Tablets for Solution and Potassium Permanganate Tablets for 
Solution. 

t Tablet&-ln addition to the drug IIUbot._ 
EfferveBCen bonate and an organic acid such as ~·"""let!,' 

taln sodium blcafrwater these additives react liberatln"-<~l'lc Ill...,_ '• 
h esence o ' g ca.~......., ' t e pr dlstintegrator and produces efTerveS<: _ -~'II 1 

which acts ~ a (lubricants present , eiTervescent lab!~ce. t~.-~\ 
all quant1Ues o 1 • .., ar~ , ~ 

sm d Suppositories or nsel't8--{)c<:a., ion-•J l!cllo..'l, 
Compresse . 1 T bl """ Y, ~ 

. ch as Metromdazo e a ets, are prepared by • """' 
posltones, 5~ use 11,.ually contain lactose as the diluent 

1
c""'llr \ 

Tablets fort :ablet intended for administration otherth~" :.lht,~ 
weUasforanY · h' h't ' -· ~,~'· el must indicate the manner m w 1c • 1.3 to be USed. · · , 
the lab I d Sublingual Tablets--These are smau flat 

Bucca an d · · t at. b . ' , ""-• . t ded for buccal a m1ms r 10n y IJISCrting . --,. ~;y_ 
Tablets m en 1!\to . ."'\ 

d'ssolve or erode slowly; therefore, they ar• r lht 1o.. • 
Pouch may t . • Ottn~b..:'\ 

d with sufficient pressure to gtve a hard tablet l't ~ 
compresse d · 'stered in this way. · ORt...\ 
Tablets may be a ll\lffi .. , 

er approaches use tablets that melt at body 
Some new . . . h te111~ 

t . of the tablet is sohdified while t e drug is in 801 . The rna nx · 11 · I · d ut~ . the drug is automauca y m so uuon an available f 14. meltmg, . Umi'. . orat&...,'"i 
thus eliminating dissolutiOn as a _rate- tlJig step m the alJso:"'l 

I ble compounds. Sublingual tablets, such as th ~. poorly so u . ose ~' 
. gl cerin isoproterenol hydrochlonde or erythrityl letrann-~ 

rultro d:nder,the tongue. Sublingual tablets dissolve rapidly ~'It,~ 
~u~~~ces are absorbed readily by this form of administration. lht~ 

l 

Molded Tablets or Tablet Triturates (T'I') 

Tablet triturates usually are made from moist material using a . I 
mold which gives them the shape of cut sectoons of a cylinde~ 
tablets must be completely and r~p1dly soluble. The problem .. 
from compression of these tablets IS the failure to find a lubricant':: 
completely water soluble. 

Dispensing Tablets (DT)-These tablets provide a convenient 'l'lll 
tity of potent drug t hat ~an lie incorpo~ated rea~y into \lOII'd!!, ll' 
liquids, thus circumventmg the necess1ty to_ we1gh small q~ 
These tablets are supplied primarily as a converuence for externpo~ 
compounding and should never be dispensed as a dosage form . 

Hypodermic Tablets (HT)-Hypodennic tablets are soft, lld! · 
soluble tablets and originally were used for the preparation of solulilll'!l 
be ir\jected. Since stable parente ral solutions are now availablelorllll. 
drug substances, there is no justification for the use of hypodennictalim 
for il\jection. .11\eir use in this manner should be discouraged silv.'tmt 
resulting solutions are not sterile. Large quantities of these tablets~ 
tinue to be made, but for oral administration. No hypodermic t.abiels!l'l! 
have been recognized by the official compendia. 

Compressed Tablets (CT) 

In order for medicinal substances, with or without diluents, 
to be made into solid dosage forms with pressure, using avail
able equipment, it is necessary that the material, either ip 
crystalline or powdered form, possess a number of physical 
characteristics. These characteristics include the ability to 
flow freely, cohesiveness and lubrication. The ingredients 
S\lCh as disintegrants designed to break the tablet up in gaStro
intestinal fluids, and controlled-release polymers designed to 
slow down drug release, ideally should possess these ,charac
teristics, or not interfere with the desirable performance traits 
of the other excipients. Since most materials have none or 
only some of these properties, methods of tablet formulation 
and preparation have been developed to impart these desir
able characteristics to the material which is to be compressed 
into tablets. 

The basic mechanical unit in all tablet-compression equip~ 
ment includes a lower punch which fits into a die from the 
botto~ and_ an uppe_r punch, havin~ a head of the same shape 
and dimensions, which enters the die cavity from the top after 
the tableting material fills the die cavity (see Fig 2). The 
tablet is formed by pressure applied on the punches and 
~ubseque~tly is ejected from the die. The weight of the tablet 
IS determmed by the volume of the material which fills the die 
~avity. ?'h~r~fore, the ~b~ity of the granulation to flow freely 
mto !he die IS .unportant m msuring a uniform fill, as well as the 
contmuous movement of the granulation from the source of 

supply or feed hopper. If the tablet granulation does n~ 
possess cohesive properties, the tablet after compressiond 
crumble and fall apart on handling. As the punches. moa 
move freely within the die and the tablet must be e.Jeci!C l 
readily_ fro~ the punch faces, the material must have a de~ I 
oflubncatlOn to minimize friction and allow for the removal 1 the compressed tablets . iht 1 

There are three general methods of tablet preparation: d &I 
wet-granulation method, the dry-granulation method an 1 

~~~-----

e._..I‘lI—uI—f“quthaunxn“\\'_

W‘
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talcum“
mlunweilt:hfl li‘

odors. Md
amounted Tablets (son—These are comvmfidm

in; a sugar coating. Such coatings may be colored an or
cavedngup drug substances possessing “Nectlflmme W
m Pmtec‘llng materials sensitive to oxidation. d “we“, which

film-Coated Tablets (FEW-These are compile”? a] A number
are covered with nthln layer or film of a water-soluble mate??- 'ueed‘ Film
of polymeric subsumres with film-Tomlin NOW-me" mymu£s with the
coating imports the same general chnrdL‘tcl‘L‘li-liw 83 5'43." d for the coating
added advantage of a greatly reduced time Pam‘d ”Gum
n ration. ted
plelntedc-Coated Tablets (ECD—Tl‘lese are compressed mblcifecfime

with substances that resist solution in gastric fluid but dummy-drug sub-
intestine. Enteric coatings can be used ‘0' “mm canwhmfimsénhich
stances which are inactivated or destroy“ in the stomach. forf the medication.
irritate the mucosa or as a means of deifll'Ed 7919359 0 ressed my

Multiple Compressed Tablets (Merl—1111959 “‘9 complets made b more than one compression are e» . _
mymyTablets—Such tablets are prepared by mmmgma flame

lions] tablet gmnulaiion on a previousir compressed Mum“ m
operation may be repeated to produce multilayered tablets oftwo 01; such
term. Special tablet presses an: rfiuired to make We?“ “*1"V rsa reas blokes/Penman l .
”achggd Triplets—Such tablets, also referred to as dl'iijmawd- 9'3
prepared by feeding previously compressed tablets into a 599“?“ 1313mm:
machineand compressing another granulation layer around th E‘prethTl'lE
tablets. They have all the advantages of compressed tablets. re, slotting.
“1011mm, speed of disintegration. etc, while retainingthe attributes
of sugar—coated tablets in masking the taste of the drug substance in Ille
core tablets. An example of a press-coated tablet press is the Mane-lily
Drycota. Press-coated tablets also can be used to separate. incompatible
drug substances; in addition, the:r can provide a means to give an entenc
coating to the core tablets. Both types oi multiple-compress“ tablem
have been used vii-idol).r in the design of prolonged-action dosage forms.

Controlled-Release Tablets—Compressed tablets can be formulated
to release the drug slowly over a prolonged period of time. Hence, these
dosage forms have been rei'erred to as Prolonged-Release or sustained-
fleleose dosage tonne as well. These tablets [as well as capsule versions)
can be categorized into three types: (1) those which respond to some
physiological condition to release the drug. such mi emetic coatings: {3)
those that release the drugin arelatiVelysteady, controlled numberand [3]
those that combine combinations of mechanisms to release "pulses" of
drug, such as repeat-action tablets. The performance of these systems
are described in more detail in Chapter 94. ' .

Tablets for Solutions-Compressed tablets to be used for preparin
solutions or impartinggiven characteristic-etc solutions must be labeled to
indicate that they are notto be swallowed. Examples of these tablets are
Halazone Tablets for Solution and Potassium Pennanganate Tablets for
Solution.

Twister-In addition in the drug m
{g and an organic acid Inch .3 .,

win mdlznmcziflmwgtngr. these additives react “Mint?" :5“
filcimalls as a dmlntesfltm and proguces efimmenrw‘
srnali quantities of lubricant! ”"5”“: 2 ”Wm‘ “Nah are

Compressed supwlmfi“ or WWW" . NJ”
posILOfieau SUCh as Metronldaxole T3 ‘ eta, are prepamd bye“
Tablets for this use usually contain New u the diluent. in it.

hm intended for administration bumT than bruit;

We.

weu as for an:r W . . _ in
he manner In which ll is in be 1

:11 i hei must indicate t used. Na.
QB: I] and Subunfl'llfll Tablets—These are Small, fl

ruled for buccal administration by [Martin _ 'i'vu
Tablets inte _ w m erode slowly: therefme‘ th a mu, [MK
pouch may dim] , or am i“
compresBEd with sufficient pressure to give a hard tahifi MN‘' ‘ ed inthis way.

biets m be admmster M
TaSome :gwel‘ approaches use tablets that melt at hfldy
The matrix of the tablet is solidified while the drug is in ;m
men-.115, the drug is autflmtlcauy in solution and available for - u!
thus eliminating dissolution as a rate-limiting Step in the “so.
poorly 5,31,11,19 compounds. Sublmgualltableta. such”! “with
I'lltmgllft'erin, isoproterenol hydi’flcmonde 0" El'li'ilu'ityl “hi
placed under the tongue. Sublitigual £31318!!! dissolvoWW

‘I

substances are absorbed reedily by this form of adrn' . n “a“

Molded Tablets or Tablet Trlturatea {11'}

Tablet triturates usually are made “'0‘“ moi-ll material Usinga -
mold which gives them the shape oi: cut sections of a whitish“.
tablets must be completely and rapidly soluble. The my,“ :5:
from compression of these tablets is the failure to find a tuba-mm.
completely water soluble. '

Dispensing Tablets (nth—Thea tablets provide a COnvEnim“
lily of potent drug that can be incorporated readily into I
liquids. thus circumventing the necessity to weigh 3m“ m
These tablets are supplied primarily as a mnVenience forswim
compounding and should never be dispensed as a dosage form.

Hypodormic Tablets (En—Hypodermlc tablem are Still. it!
soluble tablets and originally were used for the preparation tantalum-‘9'|
be iluected. Since stable parenteral solutions are now available [on
drug substances, there is nojustification for the use at hypodermic oils
for iniection. Their use in this manner should be discouraged suns;
resulting solutions are not sterile. Large quantifies of these tableau
tiriueto be made. but. i'or oral administration. No hypodermic tailbone
have been recognized by the official compendia.

Compressed Tablets (01') - .-_.i

In order for medicinal substances. with or without diluents.
to he made into solid dosage loans with pressure, using avail-
able equipment, it is necessary that the material. either in
crystalline or powdered form, possess a number of physical
characteristics. These characteristics include the ability to
flow freely, cohesiveness and lubrication. The ingredients
such as disintegmnts designed to break the tablet up in gastro-
intestinal fluids, and controlled-release polymers designed to
slow down drug release, ideally should possess these charac-
teristics, or not interfere with the desirable performance traits
of the other excipients. Since most materials have none or
only some of these properties, methods of tablet formulation
and preparation have been deveIOpcd to impart these desir-
able characteristics to the material which is to be compressed
into tablets.

The basic mechanical unit in all tablet-compression equip-
ment includes a lower punch which fits into a die from the
bottom and an upper punch. having a head of the same shape
and dimensions, which enters the die cavity from the top after
the tableting material fills the die cavity (see Fig 2). The
tablet ls formed by pressure applied on the. punches and
subsequently is ejected from the die. The weight ofthe tablet
is deterrmned by the volume of the material which fills the die
cavity. Therefore. the ability of the granulation to flow freely
mto '31“ die 15 imDortant in insuring a uniform fill, as well as the
contmuous movement of the granulation from the source of

Page 6 of 65

supply or feed hopper. If the tablet granulation doe!
110331235 cohesive properties, the tablet after coming“
crumble and fall apart on handling. As the punches “'5
move freely Within the die and the tablet must be tied“
l"midi-13" from the punch faces, the material must have 3W
of lubrication to minimize friction and allow for the ['8de
the compressed tablets.

There are three general methods of tablet preparalion: i
Wet-mmmon method, the dry—granulation method and

 
anicaluntliorlabel compress”: Mp” I
h (courtesy. VectorlColtonl-

HQ 2. Basic mach

“'9 and Upper punc  
-"""
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ression. The methoci of re 
~~:Ul are sel~cted in order to ~v~~ation and the added 
utS~~:--1f8ble phYstca.l characteristics &ll e ~ablet fonnular 
tltt d~~n 0rtablet~.. After compression,~::S the rapid c~~~ 
pl'f'ssl\ber of ad~ttiOn~l .attnbutes such as a tablets must have 
J !lilt dlsi.ntegratto~ ability' appropriate dis PPe.arance, hard
,,~c;S: IU1d Ltlliformi~Y which also are inn solution character
~~ucs od of preparatiOn and by the added uence~ both by the 
,,~e~ fllllllation. In the preparation of matenals present in 
we formulator also must be cognizant of~~tnpressed tablets 
~e odients and met?o~ of preparation e effect Which th~ 
~~abilitY of the acttve mgredients and he may have on the 
~~ cacY of the dosage form. In res • 

0 
nee, the therapeu

tiC e~iaJ\5 to chang~ a dicurnarol tablef in ~edto a re~uest by 
p)lYSI oken more easily, a Canadian com a r er that 1t might 
be_er a large tablet with a score. Sub ny reformulated to 
n-~ containing the same amount of dr~equent use of the 
lBb~;us tablet, resulted in complaints thar 1sul:)stance as the 
pre swere needed to produce the same thera arge~-than-usual 
~o~e other hand, literature reports indicate &eut~ response. 
~on of a commercial digoxin tablet result a~ t. e reformu
~though containing the same quantity of drug e b m a tablet, 

ve the desired clinical response at half . su .s~nce, that 
ffethods and principles that can be used to ~ on~~al dose. 
f ex:cipients and additives on drug abso :ess . e effects 
~viewed.2,t4,t 5 See Chapters 35, 42 and sf! ton have been 

tablet Ingredients 

In addition to the .active or tJ:terapeuti<: miredie~t. tablets 
contaiD a numb~r ?f mert matenals. The latter are known as 
additives or exc~pients. They may be classified according to 
Ule p~ they pla~ in the ~shed tal;llet. The first group 
cont.a\IlS thos~ which help ~o ~mpart satisfactory processing 
and compression charactenst1cs to the formulation. These 
include diluents, binders, glidants and lubricants. The sec
ond group of added substances helps to give additional desir
able physical characteristics to the finished tablet. Included 
in this group are disintegrants, colors, and in the case of 
chewable tablets, flavors and sweetening agents, and in the 
case of controlled-release tablets, polymers or w~es or other 
solubility-retarding materials. 

Although the term inert has been appl,ied to these added 
materials, it is becoming increasingly apparent that there is an 
important relationship between the properties of the excipi: 
entsand the dosage forms containing them .. . Preformulati~n 
studies demonstrate their influence on stability, bwavatlabtl
ity and the processes by which the dosage forms ar~ prepared. 
The need for acquiring more information and use standards 
for excipients has been recognized in a joint ventur~ of. the 
Academy of Pharmaceutical Sciences and the Counc.il of t"\le 
Pharmaceutical Society of Great Britain. The result~ ciilled 
the Handbook of Pharmaceutical Excipients.. T~~ refer
ence now is distributed widely throughout the wo.t:ld. 

Diluents 
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processing to give them fiowability and compressibility. These 
are discussed under Direct Compressinn, page 1626. 

Most formulators of immediate-release tablets tend to use 
consistently only one or two diluents selected from the above 
group in their tablet formulations. Usually, these have been 
selected on the basis of experience and cost factors. 
How!!ver, in the formulation of new therapeutic agents, the 
compatibility of the diluents with the drug must be consid
ered, eg, calcium salts used as diluents for the broad-spectrum 
antibiotic tetracyclille have been shown to interfere with the 
drug's absorption from the gastrointestinal tract. When drug 
substances have low water solubility, it is recommended that 
water-soluble diluents be used to avoid possible bioavailabil,· 
ity problems. Highly adsorbent substances, eg, bentonite 
and kaolin, are to be avoided in making tablets of drugs used 
clinically in small dosage, such as the cardiac glycosides, 
alkaloids and the synthetic estrogens. These drug sub
stances may be ad~orbed after administration. The combina
tion of amine bases with lactose, or amine salts with lactose in 
the presence of an alkaline lubricant, results in tablets which 
~scolor on aging. 

Microcrystalline cellulose (Avice!) usually is used as an 
excipient in direct-compression formulas. Howevt;!r, its pres
ence in 5 to 15% concentrations in wet granulations has been 
shown to be beneficial in the granulation and drying process~s 
in minimizing case-hardening of the tablets and ii_l reducing 
tablet mottling. 

Many ingredients are. used for several di.trfrent purposes, 
evep within the same formulation; eg, com starch can be used 
in paste form as a binder. When added in drug or suspension 
form, it is a good disintegrant. Even though these two uses 
are to achieve opposite goals, some tablet formulas use com 
starch in both ways. In some controlled-release fo.rmt..ilas, 
the polymer hydroxypropylmethylcellulose (HPMC) is used 
both as an afd to prolong the release from the tablet, as well as 
a film-former in the tablet coating. Therefore, most excipi
ents used in formulating tablets and capsules ha'(e many us~s, 
and a thorough understanding of their properties and limita
tions is necessllf>' in order to us~ thefll rationally. 

. . ,Binders 

Agents used to impart'cohesive qualities to the powdered 
material are referred to as binders or granulators, They im
part a cohesiveness to the tablet formulation which insures 
the tablet remaining intact after compression,. as well as im
proving the free-flowing qualities by the fonnulation of gran
u,les of desired hardness and size. · Materials commonly used 
as binders include starch, gelatin and sugars as sucrose, glu
cose, dextrose, molasses and lacto.se. Natural and synthetic 
gums which have bee.n used include acacia, sodium alginate, 
extract of Irish moss, panwar gum, ghatti gum, mucilage of 
isapol husks, carboxymethylcellulose, methylcellulose, poly
vinylpyrrolidone, Veegum and larch arabogalactan. Other 
agents which may be considered binders under certain <;ircum· 
stances are polyethylene glycol, ethylcellulose, waxes, water 
and alcohol. 

. . . all 
Frequently the smg· le dose of the active ingredie~t 18dsmt 

and · · ' d · ase the bulk m or el' 0 
an mert substance is adde to mere · . C _ 

11\ake the tablet a practical size for ~ompresst.o~~oido~r 
Pressed tablets of dexamethasone con tam 0 · 7 5' m~ ~ must P be 
tabLet; hence, it is obvious that anoth.er maten ed for this 
added to make tableting possible. Diluen~s u~ulfate lac
Purpose include dicalciwn phospha~e, ca~tu~e dry starch 
toSe, cellulose, kaolin, mannitol, sodtwn c ~ ~ mannitol, 
an~ Powdered sugar. Certa~ ~uen~h!~ present in suffi
lactose, sorbitol, sucrose and mosttol, to some cOJnpressed 
~ent quantity' can impart prope~teS outh by chewing. 
~lets that permit disintegration m J:"';;le tohlets. Upon 
cbch. tablets commonly are called: c disintegrate smootlll.y at a 
sal~' properly prepared tablets~ and feel and l~v.~ no 
. __,l4Li.Ory rate, have a pleasant . ents used as e,xctplei\ts 
~leasant aftertaste in the mouth. Dil~en subjected to pnor 
or direct compression fonnulas have 

. The quantity of binder used has considerable. influence on 
the characteristics of the compressed tablets. T}).e use of too 
much binder or too strong a binder will make a hard tablet 
which will not disintegrate easily and which will cause exce~
sive wear of punches and dies. Differences in binders used 
for CT Tolbutamide resulted in differences in hypoglycemic 
effects observed clinically. Materials which have no cohe
sive qualities of their own will require a stronger binder than 
those with these qualities. Alcohol and water are not binders 
in the true sense of the word, but because of their solvent 
action on some ingredients such as lactose, starch and cellth 
loses, they change the powdered material to granules and the 
residual moisture retained enables the materials to adhere 
together when compressed. 

Binders are used both as a s~lution ll,Ild in a dry form 
depending on the other ingredients in the formulation and the 
method of preparation. Ho'Y-ever, several pregelatinized 
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starches available are intended to be added in the dry fortn so 
that water alone can be used as the granulating solutio~ . 'The 
smne amount of binder in solution will be more effective than 
if it were diSpersed in a dry form and moistened ~ith the 
solvent. By the latter procedure, the binding ag~nt IS n?t ~ 
effective in reaching and wetting each of the particles Within 
the mass of powders. Each of the particles in a P?':"der_blend 
has a coating of adsorbed air on its surface, and It IS this film 
which must be penetrated before the powders can be we~ed 
by the binder solution. Mter wetting, a certain period ofttm_e 
is necessary to dissolve the binder completely and ~ake It 
completely available for use. Since powders differ ~th re
spect to the ease with which they can be wetted, and th~rr r~te 
of solubilization, it is preferable to incorporat~ the b_rnding 
agent in solution. By this technique it ofte_n IS possible to 
gain effective binding with a lower concentratiOn ofbrnder. 

The direct-compression method for preparing tablets (see 
page 1630) requires a material that not only is free-flowing 
but also sufficiently cohesive to act as a binder. This use has 
been described for a number of materials including microcrys
talline cellulose, microcrystalline dextrose, amylose and 
polyvinylpyrrolidone. It has been postulated that microcrys
talline cellulose is a special fonn of cellulose fibril in which the 
individual crystallites are held together largely by hydrogen 
bonding. The disintegration of tablets containing the cellu
lose occurs by breaking the intercrystallite bonds by the disin
tegrating medium. 

Starch Paste-Com starch is used widely as a binder. 
The concentration may vary fro~ 10 to 20o/o. It usually is 
prepared as it is to be used by dispersing corn starch in 
sufficient cold purified water to make a 5 to 1 Oo/o w/w suspen
sion and warming in a water bath with continuous stirring until 
a translucent paste forms. It has been observed that during 
paste formation, not all of the starch is hydrolyzed. Starch 
paste then, is not only useful as a binder, but also as a method 
to incorporate some disintegrant inside the granules. 

Gelatin Solution-Gelatin generally is used as a 10 to 
20% solution; gelatin solutions should be prepared freshly as 
needed and used while warm or they will solidify. The gelatin 
is added to cold purified water and allowed to stand until it is 
hydrated. It then is warmed in a ·water bath to dissolve the 
gelatin, and the solution is made up to the final volume on a 
weight basis to give the concentration desired. 

Cellulosic Solutions-Various cellulosics have been used 
as binders in solution form. HydroXYPropylmethylcellulose 
(HPMC) has been used widely in this regard. Typical of a 
number of cellulosics, HPMC is more soluble in cold water 
than hot. It also is more dispersable in hot water than cold. 
Hence, in order to obtain a good, smooth gel that is free from 
lumps or "fisheyes, " it is necessary to add the HPMC in hot, 
almost boiling water and, under agitation, cool the mixture 
down as quickly as possible, as low as possible. Other water
soluble cellulosics such as hydroxyethylcellulose (HEC) and 
hydroXYPrOpylcellulose (HPC) have been used successfully in 
solution as binders. 

Not all cellulosics are soluble in water. Ethylcellulose can 
be used effectively when dissolved in alcohol, or as a dry 
binder which then is wetted with alcohoL It is used as a 
binder for materials that are moisture-sensitive. 

Polyvinylpyrrolidone-PVP can be used as an aqueous or 
alcoholic solution and this versatility has increased its 
popularity. Concentrations range from 2o/o and vary consid
erably. 

It will be noted that binder solutions usually are made up to 
weight rather than volume. This is to enable the formulator 
to detennine the weight of the solids which have been added to 
the tablet granulation in the binding solution. This becomes 
part of the total weight of the granulation and must be taken 
into consideration in determining the weight of the com
pressed tablet, which 'will contain the stated· amount of the 
therapeutic agent. 

As can be seen by the list of binders in this chapter, most 
modern binders used in solution are polymeric in form. Be
cause of this, the flow or 'spreadability of these solutions 

~ 
becomes important when selecting the approp . 
ing equipment. Tf:te rheolo~ of polYnteric ~ ~
fascinating subJect ih and of Itself, and should ~lou~, 
for these matenals. c~ 

Lubricants 

Lubricants have a ~wnber of functions in tablet 
They prevent adhesiOn of the tablet material to t~~ 
the dies and punches, reduce interparticle fricr e ~. 
the ejection of the tablets from the die cavity and •on, f~~~ 
the rate of flow of the tablet ~anulation. Co ltlayinJ~ 
lubricants include talc, magnesium stearate, caJ:nolll} 
stearic acid, hydrogenat7d vege~ble oils and p~~ 
glycol (PEG). Mo_st lubncants, With the exception :C~ 
used in concentratiOns ~ess than_ I o/o. When used aJ tale,~ 
may require concentrations as high as 5%. Lubn o~.~ 
most cases hydrophobic materials. Poor selecti <:antsar" 

ult . " t fi " on or • sive amounts can res m wa erproo mg the tab! ~ 
ing in poor tablet disintegration and/ or delayed ms:o~· r~ 
the drug substance. . . ll!i~~ 

The addition of the proper lu bncant ts highly deSirab . 
material to be tableted tends to stick to the Punches le~~ 

0 ~d~ Immediately after co~pre~s10n, mo_st tablets have the"'<~ 
dency to expand and will bmd _and stick t~ the side of 14 
The choice of the proper lubncant effectively will ov~ilt 
this. ~ 

The method of adding a lubricant to a granulation is . 
tant if the material is to _P~rform its function satisfact': 
The-lubricant should be diVIded finely by passing it thro ·· 
60- to 1 00-mesh nylon c!oth onto the _granulation. In pr!t 
tion this is called bo~tZri{J the lubncan~. After addi!ig lit 
lubricant, the granulatiOn IS tumbled ornuxedgentlyto~ 
ute the lubricant without coating the particles too weD a 
breaking them down to finer particles. Some research tl! 
concluded that the order of mixing of lubricants and oil'! 
excipients can have a profound effect on the performanceq 
the final dosage form. Thus, attention to the mixing proas 
itself is just as important as the selection of lubricant matm 
als. 

These process variables can be seen in the prolongedblem ~ 
ing of a lubricant in a granulation. Overblending material! 
can affect the hardness, disintegration time and dissofulil 
performance for the resultant tablets. I 

The quantityoflubricantvaries, being as lowasO.l%,andi l 
some cases as high as 5%. Lubricants have been addedt?ilf 1 
granulating agents in the form of suspensions or emulsi~ 
This technique serves to reduce the number of operatial r 
procedures and thus reduce the processing time. . 

In selecting a lubricant, proper attention must be givent: 
compatibility with the drug agent. Perhaps the most 111 . 

investigated drug is acetylsalicylic acid. Different tales; 
ied ~ignificantly the stability of aspirin. Talc With a iat~ 
c~c1~ content and a high loss on ignition was ~ ~ 
wtthmcreasedaspirindecomposition. FromastabiliiY mli- ' 
point, the relative acceptability of tablet lubricants for: l!i'1 
nation with aspirin was found to decrea:>e ~ the fo ~a); I 
order: hydrogenated vegetable oil, steanc acid, ta]can t 

minum s~earate. . r-solu!lt 
The ~>nmary problem in the preparation of ~ wate soluJ!-1 1 

tablet 1s the selection of a satisfactory lubncant. ()Ble.s I 
lubricants reported to be effective include sodhun ~:Oc}llt ~ 
mixture of sodium benzoate and sodium acetate, 5? ha5 bfiP 
ride, leucine and Carbowax 4000. However, •t r so!ull! 
suggested that formulations used to prepare ~ate~~ r' 
tablets may represent a nwnber of comproJTllSe~ tnaf. . 
c?mpression efficiency and water solubility. ~~~ ~ f 
smm stear~te is one of the most widely ~~d Iub~ioO ~ ~ 
hydrophobic properties can retard dismtegtll aractefl t 

~soluti~:m. To overcome these waterproofing ell one~ 
tics, sodium lauryl sulfate sometimes is included. a,gn&1 
pound fo~d to have the lubricating properties of~!suJI!l 
stearate Without its disadvantages is magnesium Ia wb!i51~ 
Its safety for use in phannaceuticals has not beeP es 
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tan . . " it rnay be advantageous to divide the starch into two portions: 
gndartt Is a sub~ ce which ~proves the flow ch one Part is added to the powdered formula prior to granula-

.. ~rsofn powdert.ni.Xtur~. These materials always ar~racter- •tio.n, and the remainder is mixed with the lubricant and add~d 
~~~~ \lle drY stnte JUSt pnor. to c~n:'Pression (ie, dllrinadded pnor to compressioh. Incorporated in thi.s manner, the s~rch 
ut ·cation step). CollOldal Sihcon dioxid IC g the serves a double purpose· the portion added to the lubncant 
\t1brtot) l is the most co~nmonly used giidant an~ . ab-o-s~l rapidly breaks down th~ tablet to granules, and the starch 
(Gild iJI loW concentratlOns of 1 o/o or Jess. Talcg("erally IS ~ed with the active ingredients disintegrates the granules 
11se )also is used and may serve the dual purpos 1~b~stos- mto smaller particles. Veegum has been shown to be more 
f~e ant. . e ~ u ncant/ effective as a disintegrator in sulfathiazole tablets when most 
glif iS especially unportant to optimize the ord ' f d . . of the quantity is added after granulation and only a sm~ll 

t the tniJcing process .for these materials in 0~~~ a dit1o~ amount before granula~ion. Likewise, the montmorillorute 
1lll.d their effect and to make sure that their . fl r to maxi- clays were found to be good tablet disintegrants when added 
n11Z~ !U\t(s) is minimized. rn uence on the · to prepared granulations as powder. They ~e. much less 
lubnc effective as disintegrants when incorporated Withm the gran-

Disintegrants ules. 
Factors other than the presence of disintegrants can affect 

• disintegrant .is a substance, or a mixture of sub ta 
" bl t t f ill · s nces 
dded to a ta e o ac tate tts breakup or disintegr t' ' a . . t t ' Th t ' . . a Lon after admifUS ra IOn.. e ac. tve mgredient must be released 

{rotn th~ table~ matrix as e~ciently .as possible to allow for its 
rapid diss~lutton. ~atenals servmg as disintegrants have 
\)een classified cherru~a~y as starches, clays, celluloses, al
~· gu)lls and cros.s-lmked polymers. 

significantly the disintegration time of compressed tablets. 
The binder, tablet hardness and the lubricant have been shown 
to influence the disintegration time. Thus, ~h.en the f<;mnula
to~ is faced with a problem concerning the ~illtegrat~on of a 
compressed tablet, the answer may not lie in t~e selectton and 
quantity of the disintegrating agent alone. 

The evolution of carbon dioxide is also an effective way to 
cause the disintegration of compressed tablets. Tablets con

' taining a mixture of sodiwn bicarbonate and an acidulant such 
!lS tartaric or citric acid will effervesce when added to vvater. 

The oldest and still.the most popular disintegrants are com 
1!lld potato starch wh1ch have been well-dried and powdered 
starch has a ~~eat. affmity for water and swells when moist: 
ened, thus facilitatillg the rupture of the tablet matrix. How
ever, others have suggested that its disintegrating action in 
tablets is due to capillary action -rather than swelling· the 
spherical shape of the s~rch gr~ins increases the poroslty of 
the tablet, thus promotrng capillary action. Starch 5% is 
suggested, but if more rapid disintegration is desrr'ed thls 
amount may be increased to 10 or 15%. Although it miiht be 
expected that disintegration time would decrease as the per~ 
centage of stnrch in the tablet increased, this does not appear 

1 Sufficient acid is added to produce a neutral or slightly acidic 
reaction when. disintegration in water is rapid and complete. 
One'fuawback to the use of the effervescent type of disintegra
tor is that such tablets must be k~pt m a dry ,atmosphere at all 
times during manufacture, storage and packaging. Soluble, 
effervescent tablets provide a popular form for dispensing 
aspirin and non caloric sweetening agents. 

to be the case for tolbutamide tablets. In this instance· there 
appears to be a critical · starch concentration' for different 
granulations of the chemical. When their disintegration ef
fect is desired, starches. ar~ added to the powder blends in the 
dry state. · ' · 

A group of materiats .known as super disintegra'lits, have 
gained in popularity as · disintegrating agents. The ·na~e 
comes from the low levels (2 to 4%} at which they are com
pletely effective. Croscarmelose, .crospovidone and .sodium 
starch glycolate represent examples of a cross-linked cellu
lose, a cross-linked polymer and a cross-linked starch, respec
tively. 

The development of these disintegrants fostered new theo
ries about the various mechanisms by which disintegrants 
work. Sodium starch glycolate swells 7.- to ' 12-fold in less 
than 30 seconds. Croscarmelose swells 4-. ,to 8-fold in less 
than 10 seconds. The starch swells equally in all three dimen~ 
sions, while the celluiose swellS only in two "dimensions, l.eav
ing fiber length essentially the same. Since 'croscahnelose is 
the more efficient disintegrating agent, it is postulated that t~e 
rate, force and extent of swelling play an important role ill 
those disintegrants that work by swelling. C~os~-l~ked PVP 
SWells little but returns to its original boundanes qwckly after 
compressi~n. Wicking, or capillary action, als? is postulated 
to be a major factor in the ability of cross-hnked PVP to 
function.L7-19 · -

In addition to the starches a large variety of materials have 
been used and are reported' to be effective as disintegrants. 
This group includes Veegum ltv, methylcellulose, agar, ~en
tonite, cellulose and wood products, natural ~ponge, catLon
exchange resins, alginic acid, guar gum, cttru~ pulp ~~ 
~rboxymethylcellulose. 2o Sodium lauryl sulfate m comb~
lton with starch also has been demonstrated to be ~ effect1ve 
disintegrant. In some cases the apparent ~ffect1veness of 
su~actants in improving tablet disintegrat.ion 1s postulated as 
bemg due to an increase in ihe rate ofwettillg. . . 
. The disintegrating agent usually Is ml?'ed Wlth the active 
Ingredients and diluents prior to grm;mlat10n. Jn some cases 

C~lors ~ compres~ed tablets serve functions other. th~ 
mak,ing the dosage form more esthetic in appearance. Color 
helps the 111anufacturer to control the produc~ during its prepa
ration, as well as &erving as a means of identification to the 
usei;:. The wide diversity in the use of colors in solid dosage 
forn:t~ makes it possible to. use color as an important category, 
ip the identification code ~eveloped by the AMA to establish 
the id~mtity of ,a.I\ unknown compressed tabl~t in situations 
arising from poisoning. 

All co~orants used in pharmaceuticals must be approve.d 
and certified by the FDA. For several decades colorants have 
peen subjected to rigid toxicity standards and, as a result, a 
-numb!!r of colorants have beep. removed from an approved li.st 
of FI;>&C colors or '.'delisted." Several have been listed as 
well. The colorants currently approved in the US an: listed iii. 
J'at?le 1. Each country has its <;»wn list of approved colorants, 
and fonnulat9rs must consider this in designing products for 
the international market.21 

·:.Any .of the approved <;~~ified water-sol~ble FD&C dyes, 
mixtures of the. same or their ~Qrresponding lakes may be 
used to color tablets. A c;:olor lake is the combination by 
adsorption of a water-soluble dye to a hydrous oxide of a 
heavy_ metal resulting in an insoluble form of the dye. In 
some mstances multiple dyes are used to give a purposefully 
heterogeneous coloring in the form of speckling to com
Pt:~s&ed ta~)ets. The dyes available do not meet all the crite
r.ia,r~quired for the ideal pharmaceutical colorants. The pho
tosensitivity of several of the commonly used colorants and 
their lakes has been investigated, as well as the protection 
afforded by a number of glasses Ul>ed in packaging tablets. 
Anothe~ approach for imp~oving the photostability of dyes 

has been ill th~ use.o.f ultraVIolet-absorbing chemicals in the 
~let f?rmulat1ons Wl~h the dY_es. The Di-Pac line (Am star) 
1~ a senes of corn.merctally available colored, direct- compres-
Sion sugars. , . , . . · 
~he .most,?Offi.t\10~ m~thod of adqmg color to a tablet forn\U

~atiOn IS ~o dtsso~ve the dye in the b4J.ding ~oll!tio~ prior to the 
granul.atmg process. Another approach is to adsorb the .dye 
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from the Kahlil-ll matrix as efl'lmemly as pugsihle t0 anew for its
rapid dissolution. Materials serving as diSinte ants
been classified chemically as starChes, clays, 98%u10332agfi
ginS. gums and cross-linked polymers,

The oldest and still the most popular disintegrants are com
and potato starch meh have been well-dried and powdered.
Starch has a great affinity for water and swgus When moist-
med. thus facilltatmg the rlililturc of the tablet matrix. How—
ever, others have suggested that its disintegrating action in
tablets is due to capillary action rather than swelling; the
spherical shape of the starch grains increases the porosity of
the tablet. thus promoting capillary action. Starch, 5%. is
suggested, but if more rapid disintegration is desired, this
mount may be increased to 10 or 1 5%. Although it might be
expected that disintegration time would decrease as the per:
carriage of starch in the tablet il‘lcreafied‘ this does not appear
to he the case for tolbutanude tablets. In this instance, there
appears to be a critical starch concentration for different
granulations of the chemical. When their disintegration ef-
leCl '15 desired, starches. are added to the powder blends in the
drystate.

A group of materials known as super disintegronts have
gained in popularity as' disintegrating agents. The name
comes from the low levels (2 to 4%) at which they are com-
ple’oelz.r effective. Croscarmelose, crospovidone and sodium
starch glycolate represent examples of a cross-linked cellu—
lose, a cross-linked polymer and a cross-linked starch, respec-
tively. '

The development of these disintegrants fostered new theo-
ries about the various mechanisms by which diatom-grants
work Sodium starch glycolate swells 7_- to 12-fold in less
1him 30 seconds. Croscarrnelose swells 47 to 8-fold to less
“31110 seconds. The starch swells equally in all three dimen-

Si‘mfi, while the cellulose swells only in two dimensionsl, leav-
inStiller len h essentially the same. Since'croscarme use is
the more eminent disintegrating agent, it is postulated that the
m8. force and extent of swelling play an important role :11
those disintegrants that work by swelling. Cross-linked PW
Wells little. but returns to its original boundaries Quickly after
“impression. Wicking, or capillary action. also Is postulated
"3 be a major factor in the ability of cross-linked WP to
{Moduli-19 - " ‘

in addition to the starches, a large variety of materials have
en need and are reported to be effective as dismtegmmsv
i3 31’0le includes Veegum H’V, methylcellfllfiflet 61831" ben-

lonlte. celluloso and wood products, natural sponge, cation-
“Change resins, alginic acid, guar gum. CHI"? DUlD Emil
mmxymeihylcellulose.” Sodium lauryl sulfate to combina-
[10an starch also has been demonstrated to be an effective
dhlnlegrant. in some cases the apparent efiectlveness 0f
adamant: in improving tabtl‘et dismpggxtgg Is Dostulated as' du increaseint era co w . .
. Tullge diagram agent usually is rotated with the active
milredients and diluents prior to granulation. in some cases

IPR2018-0039O Page 9 of 65
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" it may be El(Want-Ellwous to divide the starch into loco POfllUl'l'S'
0“? Part is added to the powdered formula prior to 813““ 3';
lion. and the remainder is mixed with the lubricant and much
Prior to compression. incorporated in this manner, the start
Serves a dfluble purpose; the portion added to the lulJl'lcfil'lt
“PM?! breaks down the tablet to granules. and the starch
mixed with the active ingredients disintegrates the granules
into smaller particles. Veegum has been shown to be more
Efi'ective as a disintegrator in sulfathiazole tablets when most
of the Quantity is added after granulation and only a small
amount before granulation. Likewise, the montmonllomte
clays were found to be good tablet disintegrants when added

' ‘50 prepared granulations as powder. They are much less
effective as dishitegrants when incorporated \vlthin the gran-ules.

Factors other than the presence of disintegrants can affect
Significantly the disintegration time of compressed tablets.
The binder, tablet hardness and the lubricant have been shown
to influence the disintegration time. Thus, when the formula-
ter is faced with a problem concerning the disintegration of a
mmill‘essed tablet. the answer may not lie in the selection and
quantity of the disintegrating agent alone. _

The evolution of carbon dioxide is also an effective way to

cause the disintegration of compressed tablets. Tablets con-
taining a mixture ofsodium bicarbonate and an acidulant such
,as tartaric or citric acid will effervesce when added to water.
Sufficient acid is added to produce a neutral or slightly acidic
reaction when disintegration in water is rapid and complete.
One drawback to the use ofthe effervescent type of disintegra-

tor is that such tablets must be kept in a drylatrnospherc at all
times during manufacture, storage and packaging. Soluble,
effervescent tablets provide a popular form for dispensing
aspirin and noncaloric meetening agents.

coloring Agents

Colors in compressed tablets serve Emotions other than
making the dosage form more esthetic in appearance. Color
helps the manufacturer to control the product during its prepa-
ration, as well as serving as a means of identification to the
user. The wide diversity in the use of colors in solid dosage
forms makes it possible to use color as an important category
in the identification code developed by the AMA to establish
the identity of an unknown compressed tablet in situations
arising from poisoning. _

All colorants used in phannaceuticals must be approved
and certified by the FDA. For several decades colorants have
been subjected to rigid toxicity- standards and, as a result. a
number of colorants have been removed from an approved list
of mild? colors or “delisted.” Several have been listed as

well. The colorants currently approved in the US are listed in
Table 1. Each country has its owu list of approved colorants,
and {emulators must consider this in designing products for
the international market.21 _

Any of the approved certified water-soluble F‘D&C dyes,
mixtures of the same or their corresponding lakes may be
used to color tablets. A color lake is the combination by
adsorption of a water-soluble dye to a hydrous oxide of a
heavy metal resulting in an insoluble form of the dye. In
some instances multiple dyes are used to give a purposefully
heterogeneous coloring in the form of speckling to com-
pressed tablets. The dyes available do not meet all the crite~
darequired for the ideal pharmaceutical colorants. The pho-
tosensitivity of several of the commonly used colorants and
their lakes has been investigated, as well as the protection
afforded by a number of glasses used in packaging tablets.

Another approach for improving the photos‘tabillty of dyes
has been in the use of ultraviolet-absorbing chemicals in the
tablet formulations with the dyes. The Di-Pac line (Am star)
is a series of conunercially available colored, direct- compres-sion sugars. . . '

The most commonmethod of ad color to a _
lation is to dissolve the dye in the filling atussfiliéflfl‘e
granulaung process. Another approach is to adsorb the dye

I-MAK 1011
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CHAPTER ~2 
F -rm ab us In oral Dot age 0 • • 

·Table 1-co1ot1 Appl'oved for Use In the 
Color index 

Color Other names (011971) 

FD&CR~!I40 Alluta red 16035 

D& C Red 33 Acid fuchsin D 17200 

Naphtalone red B 
D& CRed 36 40850 
Canthaxanthlnin Food orange 8 .. 

45380 D& CRed22 ·' Eosin Y .. ' 45410 D& C Red 28 Phloxine 6 
45430 D &C Red3 

,, 
Erythrosine 

Cochineal extract Natural red 4 75470 
Carmine 

77491 Iron oxide-red 
FD&CYellow6 Sunset yellow FCF " 

15985 
Yellow orange 5 

19140 FD&CYellow 5 ·1 ,1 Tartrazine 
\' 47005 D& CYellow 10 Quinoline yellow WS 

(' 40SOO Beta-carotene ,. 
77492 Iron oxide-yellow 

Brilliant blue FCF 
• ;J, 42090 FD &CBlue ·l 

FD& CBlue 2 lndigotine · 'J: 73015 
Indigo carmine 

42035 FD&CGreen3 Fast green FCF I ,·.,, 
Iron oxide-black . I - 774!!9 

.. caramel ., Bumt sugar . 
' . .i\z'891 ·Titanium dioxide · 

: J ' . 
:•.Abbreviations: ADI-A~ceptable Daily Intake (per kg bo~ weight) · 
' . . CI-Color'index numbers orl971, (US) ~ 

D & C-,Drug and Cosmetic Dyes CuS) 
r , 'f 1 41· ·~. 

,. 

on starch or calcium sulfate from its aqueous solution; the 
resultant powder is dried and blended with the other 
ingredients. If the insoluble lakes are used, they may be 
blended with the other dry ingredients. Frequently during 
drYing, colors ill wet granulations migrate, resulting irt an 
uneven distribution of the color in the granuliltion. After 
compression, the tablets will have a mottled appearance due 
to the uneven distribution of the color. Migration of colors 
may be reduced by drying the granulation slowly at low tern~ 
peratures and stirring the granulation while it is drying. Th.e 
affinity of several water-soluble anionic ce~ified dyes.for na~u~ 
ra1 starches has been demonstrated; in these cases th1s affinity 
should aid in preventing color migration. · 

Other additives have been shown to act as dye-migration 
inhibitors. Tragacanth (1 %), acacia (3%), attapulgite (5%) 
and talc (7%) were effective in ~biting the migtatlon of 
FD&C Dlue No 1 in lactose. In using dye lakes, the problem 
of color migration is avoided since the lakes are insoluble. Pre
vention of mottllitg can be helped also by the u·se of lubricants 
and other additives which have'been colored similarly to the 
granulation prior to their use. The problem of mottli.hg be
comes more pronounced as the concentration of the colorants 
increases. Color mottling is 'an ·undesirable characteristic 
common to many commercial tablets. ' 

I 

Flavoring Agents 

In addition to the sweetn'ess which may be afforded by the 
diluent of the chewable tablet, eg, mannitol or lactose, iittffi" 
cihl sweetening agents may be included. Formerly, the cycla
mates, either alone or in combination with saccharin, were 
used widely. With the banning of the cyclamates and the 
indefinite status of saccharin, new natural sweeteners are 
being sought. Aspartame (Searle), has found applications 
for pharmaceutical formulations. Sweeteners other than: the 
sugars have the advantage of reducmg the bulk volume, con
sidering the quantity of sucrose required to produce the same 
degree of sweetness. Being present'in small quantities, they 
do not affect markedly the physiCal characteristics of the 
tablet granulation. · · 

. Use restriction (US) 

FDA certification on each lot of dye 
ADI (}-(). 76 mg. 

ADIG-l.Omg 
None 
FDA certification on each lot of dye 
FOA certification on each lot of dye 
FDA certification on each lot of dye 
None 

AD! o-5 mg elemental iron 
None 

Label declaratio~ and FDA certification on each 1 
FDA 'certi.fication on each'Iot of dye . 01 or~ 

AD! 0--5 mg elemental iron 
FDA certification on each lot of dye 
None 

~· 'FDA certification on each lot of dye 
AD! o-5 mg elemental iron 
None 
None 

FD & e-Food, Drug and Cosmetic Qyes (US) 
' "FDA- Food and Drug Administration (US) 
bAs of February, 1988 and s~~je~t to revision. 

Powder Compaction 
•;· . : , . 

Compressed tablets became a .cQmmerciallyviableande~ 
cient dosage form with the invention of tablet machines. II 
1843 William Brockendon, a British inventor, author, artk 
and watchmaker, received British Patent #9977 for "Shapiq 
Pills, Lozenges, and Black Lead by Pressure in Dies."22 b 
over 150 years of tablet .manufacture, the basic process !R1 
not changed. Surprisingly, improvements have been nult 
only with regards to speed of manufacture and qualityconlli 

The process 'of compaction has several identifiable phases 
As can be seen in Fig 3, when powders undergo comp~Ol 
(a reduction in volume), the first process to occur is a co~ 
dation of the powders. During this consolidation phase,: 
powder particles adopt a more efficient packing order. 
second phase of the compaction process is elastic, orrev: 
ible deformation. If the force were to be removed dtll'inll tJy 

phase, the powder ·would recover completely to the e~ct~ 
~acked state.. For most pharmaceutical po~ders~ this Pm~ 
~ very short Lp d\lfation, and very difficult to 1dentify on ctiol 
ms.~ented.tablet presses . . The thi!d phase of comp3 

LOOM PICking 

•••• •••• • •••• 

.. 
• .. .. . 

.,. 

Dense Packing 

Elastic dolor motion 

•••• 

·~ l · Applied'i=o(ce 
· Fig 3. · The stages of powder compaction. 
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Table 1—Colorl Approved for Us. In
the us In Oral Dome Format

9°” “1d” Use restriction {U8} _
Color Other names {0" 197”

resorted-to Allurared £333D & 0 Red 38 Acid ruchstn D
Nuphtnjone red B

D & C Red 38

Cmmmnumon Food orange 8 22333
D&Clled22 Eosin‘l’ 5-110D & C Red 28 Phloxine B 4
n a (3 Red 3 Erythroslne 45430
Cochineal extract Nation] red 4 75470

- Carmine

Iron oxide—red — 7 7491
PD & C Yellow 6 Sunset wallow FCF 15985

Yellow orange 5
no a 0 Yellow 5 Tat-trauma 19,140
n a 0 Yellow 10 Quinoline yellow ws 47005
Beta-carotene — . 40800
Iron oxide—yellow — 77492
FD & C Blue -1 Brilliant blue F‘CF 42090
FD & c Blue 2 lndlgotine - 73015

Indigo carmine
FD&CGreen3 Fast green ECF 42035
Iron oxide—black , — ?7499
Carmel . Burnt sugar .—
1jltardum dioxide —— i7,7391

'3 Abbreviations: ADI—Acceptable Daily Intake {per kg body weight)
(31— Color index numbers of 1971 (US)

D 8; C—_Drug and Cosmetic Dyes (US)

on starch or calcium sulfate from its aqueous solution; the
resultant powder is dried and blended with the other
ingredients. If the insoluble lakes are used, they may be
blended with the other dry ingredients. fiequently during
drying. colors in wet granulatitms migrate, resulting in an
uneven distribution of the color in the granulation. After
compression, the tablets will have a mottled appearance due
to the uneven distribution of the color. Migration of colors
may be reduced by drying the granulation slowly at low tem-
peratures and stirring the granulation while it is drying. The
aflinity ofseveral water-soluble anionic certified dyes for natu-
ral starches has been demonstrated; in these cases this affinity
should aid in preventing color migration.

Other additives have been shown to act as dye-migration
inhibitors. Tragacanth (1%). acacia (3%), attapulgite (5%)
and talc (7%) were effective in inhibiting the migration of
FD&C Blue No l in lactose. In using dye lakes, the problem
bf color negation is avoided since the lakes are insoluble. Pre-
vention of mottling can be helped also by the use oflubricants
and other additives which have been colored similarly to the
granulation prior to their use. The problem of mottling be-
comes more pronounced as the concentration ofthe colorants
increases. Color mottling is an undesirable characteristic
common to many commercial tablets.

FlavoringAgents

in addition to the sweetness which may be afforded by the
diluent of the chewable tablet, eg, mannitol or lactose, artifi.
cial sweetening agents may be included. Formerly, the cycla-
mates, either alone or in combination with saccharin, were
used widely. With the banning of the cyclamates and the
indefinite status of saccharin, new natural sweeteners are
being sought. Aspartame (Sharla), has found applications
for pharmaceutical formulations. Sweeteners other than the
sugars have the advantage of reducing the bulk volume, con-
sidering the quantity of sucrose required to produce the same
degree of sweetness. Being present in small quantities, they
do not affect markedly the physical characteristics of the
tablet granulation.
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FDA certification on each lot at {in
ADI 0—0.?6 mg.

ADIO—lflms
None
FDA certification on each lot ofdye
FDA certification on each lot or dye
FDA certification on each lot of dyeNone

am H mg elemental iron
None

Label declaration and FDA certification on e

 

- ms'cmifimmn on eachlot ofdye '1‘" islet,

ADI 0—5 mg elemental iron
FDA certification on each lot of dye
Nona

FDA codification on each lot of dye
ADI 0—5 mg elemental iron
None
None

_,_________\
FD it 0— Food, Drug and Cosmetic Dyes (us)

' FDA—Food and Drug Administration (US)
*1 As ofFebruary, 1988 and subject to revision.

['0de Compactlcm

Compressed tablets became a commercially unbleanddt
cient dosage form with the invention of tablet machines. i
1843IWilliam Brockendon, a British inventor, author, mil
and watclunaker, received British Patent #9977 for "Slam
Pills, Lozenges, and Black Lead by Pressure in Dies?”
over 150 years of tablet manufacture, the basic proceed:
not changed. Surprisingly, improvements have beam!
only with regards to speed of manufacture and quality mm

_ The process "of compaction has several identifiable Phi-i5
As can be seen in Fig 3, when powders undergo (‘0um
(a reduction in volume), the first process to occur is scaled
dation of the powders. During this consolidation phase.“
powder particles adopt a more eflicient packing order. Ti
$990M phase of the compaction process is classic Ollie”?
ible deformation. If the force were to be removed dumli‘i’
Phil-59, the DOV-Filer would recover completely to the (illicit-“J-I
packed State. For most pharmaceutical powders: this M
is very short in duration, and very difficult to identify 0“ .
mstnirnented tablet presses. The third phase of £01111”mm

Lam Flcldng

Dena Picklng

 

  

Eluilt «mm-mu

 Thickness
Anplied'Foree

F19 3- The stages of powder compacmn’
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lC or Irreversible defortnatton f 
15 ~jl.4t ~ofthe compaction Proce 0 thepowderb 
1~ts Pr;'rormntlon. If too much fosr~!h.at is the tno~d. ~tis 
iilfjlbbrittle fracture occurs. If the fiS applied to th~ttcal 
def·~lY fracture and debonding dUJi Otce was app[i ~ow. 
qtdC~ ' ng stress relax t· e to 

ur. a ton can oec 195o, Stewart r~ported on the Lmpo 
[n 1ggested that if a material has . Ii<l:nce of Plastic fl 

~nd Slcompression, it will be more lik Sltgnificant Plastic flow, 
Jllder b 1 e y to form ow 
1 'd and Augs urger eya uated stress-ret . a compact.2J 
paVIMaxwell model of VIscoelastic behavi ax~tton data, using 
!)ie tify the rate of plastic deforrnatio ofr m an attempt to 
Quan · · ts 24 J n o some dir ssion exctpten . ones has used th ect com-
P~escribe the total time _for which a mov~errn contact time 
to ctable force to the die contents dUrin g Ptmch applies a 
~~decompression event, •excluding-ejecti~~~~ compression 

Rees and Rue evaluated three paramet . 
urinll compaction, effect of contact t~rs. stress relation 

d d rate of application of diametrical co~ on t~blet density 
an ation 26 presslOn on tablet deform · . 

Jones25 outlined numerous techniques to 
ctability of powders. Because of the evaluate the com

:yjew, these parameter~ are discussed be~~:~leteness of his 

Tablet Strength-Compression Pressure Profile 

Most formulators use tablet hardness or ten il . j 
as a measure of the cohesiveness of a tablet Ws .tehstren~, 

f · d · 1 even the 
simplest o UlStrurnente tablet presses, it is possible to plot 
tenSile strength versus the force applied to the tablet. Figure 
4 illustrates s~ch a plot. These plots can be useful in identify
ing forces which can cause fracture and can lead to a quick 
tangible assessment of the compatibility of the formulation: 
However, there are many limitations to this method as these 
plots cannot predict lamination or capping. In 'addition 
the cohesiveness of a tablet can change upon storage, in eithe; 
a positive or negative direction. 

Tablet F'riab##y 

This test is discussed later in the chapter, 'and theFe h~ve 
been many suggestions as to how they should be performed. 
Many formulators believe this is an important indicator of 
cohesiveness, but is of limited value in predicting failure in the 
field. 

Changes in Bed Density during Compression 

As applied stress (force) increases, elastic an? plasti~ d~for
mation ~f ~he particles occurs, which re~ults .m plastic ~ow, 
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~ ~ reduction in inter- and intraparticulate void spaces. 
8 o~ers the overall compact density. 

For_ highly cohesive systems, the reduction in void space 
may Yield a compact of sufficient strength for insertion into a 
~Sules shell.. . However, the inherent cohesiveness for most 
t gs and exc1p1ents is.not suitable alone for tablet manufac-ure. 

b The Heckel equation is given below; K can be considered to 
e equal to the reciprocal of the mean yield pressure and A is a 

func~ton ~f the original compact volume ahd is related to the 
densificat10n and particle rearrangement prior to bonding. 

In r-1
-] = KP +A l1 -D 

where D is the relative density at pressure P and K and A are 
constants. . 

Hersey and Rees28 have classified Heckel plots into two 
categories. Figure 5 shows both types of Heckel plots. 
Type 2 differs from Type 1 in that above a certain pressure a 
single linear relationship occurs irrespective of the initial bed 
density. This is independent of particle size and is probable 
due to fragmentation of particles and their subsequent compac
tion by plastic deformation. For Type 1 materials, no· such 
fracture occurs, but acijacent particles simply deform plasti-
cally. . 

The pressure at which the plots transition to a linear portion 
is approximately equal to the minimum pressure requir'ed to 
form a coherent compact. · · 

Changes in Surface Area during Com'jjression : -

Bulk powders change their state of packing during-compac
tion, and individual particles fracture and/or pla1>tically 
deform. During this process, the surface area of the powders 
and the compact in whole, changes. Conventional nitrogen 
absorption techniques can estimate these changes. Al
though this can be· tedlo·us, these mea§uremenfs can give a 
means of examining lamination tendency. 

· · · -.. _ '" ' · ' Stress Relaxation ·~ : · I' 

The experimental techniq\le consists of holding the com
pression· process at a point of maximum compression and 
observing the compression force over various periods oftiJne. 
By mcreasing the duratib n of this period·(dwell tim'e), plasttc 
flow' is ffi.aximized and tablet strength in,cie~es. . . . . . ' ' 

• .. t , . , ; \ ·, ,' . . ( ·; · . ; ' 

I : '• J' • 

'""' . ~ : • 1 '.h 

. , 
A" 

1:' 
/ ' ... 

. Mean compressive torce. ~~ cr . 
B · ... C .i 

A ifferent crystal form~ .. A: Barbitone (104-152~~o~)-0, Form I; 0 Form 11; 6, Form 
FJg 4 aC1s prepared from d .. 11 .. -c· Asp1nn (25Q-353~~om)-6, Form I, 0, Form IV (coVrtesy, Summerset 
111 • Tensile strength of comp )_.:...O, Form I; 6, Form · ., · . ,.~, .. .r. ,· . . . . , ., . • • 
· B: · Sulphathiazole (104-1 52 1J.m · 

a/Zr). . .• 

‘ mlmmlhle defonnath
rW; of the compaction pro n
$3M romaflm' If too much force is
i1 brittle fracture occurs. If the f0
ififiun- fracture and dcbonding during 3:853 ra F

l1“3m. 50‘ Ste-W3” reported on th
[n lfairested that if a mate-1'1 Elmpmtanco 0f 1. . . all h 1- .

Compression. it Will be more lfifieblgmficant

u" - ci iemsfii
[955101193 p . d

P dascribe we total “me?” Which a mth? ta :1 nomad time
madame force to the die Cfifltems du . 3 th

decompression event,-excludjng.ejecfion 25

stability of powders.
Lam these parameters are discussed below.

Tubiet Strength—Compression PreSS‘uTe Profite

Most formuiators use tablet hardness, 01. to u ‘3
”a meaSui-e of the cohesiveness of a tablet. Wfififlfi'fi‘g
simplest of instrumented tablet presses, it ‘ .-
mnsile strength versus the force applied to $3233.16: 1:31 pm:
mustrates such a plot. These plots can be useful in idol-fig-
mg forces which can cause fracture and can lead to a quick
wigible assessment of the compatibility of the formulation.
However. there are many limitations to this method, as these
plots cannot. predict himénotz‘rm or camping. In additiOn,
the cohesiveness of a tablet can change upon storage, in either
a positive or negative direction.

Tobie: Miiity

This test is discussed later in the chapter, and there hove
been many suggestions as to how they should he performed.
Many formulators believe this is an important indicator of
cohesiveness, but is of limited value in predicting failure in the
field.

Changes in Bed Demsity during Cmnpressfon

A5 applied stress (force) increases, elastic and plastic defor-
made“ of the particles occurs, which results in plastic ilow.
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Thisl mducfion in inter— and intrapurticulate void spaces.
“Wars the overall compact density.

m {111181113 cohesive systems, the reduction in void space
ca“? “9 d a compact of sufficient strength for insertion into a

PSUIes shefl. However, the inherent cohesiveness for most
turf-‘1 and EXCiDients is not suitable alone for tablet manufac-

hefi‘e Heckel equation is given below; K can be considered to
fu fill-131 to the reciprocal of the mean yield pressure andA is a
d “Ci-1011 of the original compact volume and is related to the
enstficmon and particle rearrangement prior to bonding.

 l

In[1_D]=KP+A
Where D is the relative density at pressure P and. K and A areConstants.

Hersey and Rees?“ have classified Heckel plots into two
CateBones. Figure 5 shows both types of Heckel plots.
Type 2 differs from Type 1 in that above a certain pressure a
5'11818 linear relationship occurs irrespective of the initial bed
density. This is independent of particle size and is probabie
due to fragmentation ofparticles and their subsequent compac-
tion by plastic dcfonnation. For Type 1 materials. no such

flrlfture occurs, but adjacent particles simply deform plasti-c y. .

The pressure stwh'ich the plots transition to a linear portion
is approximately equal to the minimum presume required to
form a coherent compact. " - '

Changes in Surface Area during Compressm I

Bulk powders change their state of packing during-compac—
tion, and individual particles fracture and!or plasticaiiy
deform. During this process, the surface area ofthe powders
and the compact in whole, changes. Conventional nitrogen
absorption techniques can estimate these changes. Al-
though this can be tedious, these measurements can give a
means of examining lamination tendency.

Stress Retard-Eton

The experimental technique consists of holding the com-
pression process at a point of maximum compression and
observing the compression force overvarious periods of time.
By increasing the duration of this period {dweil time), plastic
flow' is immunized and tablet strength increases. ' ' '
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Fig 5. Heckel plots. A: Type I; B: Type II (courtesy, Jones29) . 

Stress Transmis.sians during Compress.ian 

" If the stresses in th~ upper punch, lower punch and die wall 
are monitored, as in Fig 6, a general, plot can be constructed 
showing the relationship between these forces. The elastic 
limit is reached at point A. At point B, the applied force is 
released, and the transmitted force on the wall of the die falls 
rapidly. The upper punch ceases to contact the powder/ 

Upper Punch 

8 

OieWaU 

Applied Force 

Lower Punch 
' 

Fig 6. Transmitted stresses during tablet compaction. 
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holding it to the sides of th~ dl~. Therefore, residdual ~~~ 

nd to be proportional to eJeCtiOn forces. In actdi ~rOt b 

~~ots can give a good assessment of the elastic co~•o~.~ 
the compaction process of a powder. Po~~. 

Wark and Compaction 

· Force-displaceme~t (F-D)_ cwves are useful in de 
the "work" involved m formmg a compact, Curv l.ettnn,.. 
shown in Fig 7,29 represent the work of the coes, su;~, 
process but all compacts expand somewhat d~Pr~. 
pressio~ , and this for~e is transferred back to th~ d' l 
Therefore, by performmg a second compression or P~ 

act, the second result can be subtracted from the ~ ~ 
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Stress fiansmififlom during Compression

_ Ifthe stresses in the upper punch, lower punch and die wall
are monitored, as in Fig 6, a general. plot can be constructed
showing the relationship between these forces. The elastic

    
limit is reached at point A. At point B, the applied force is 8
released, and the transmitted force on the wall of the die falls g
rapidly. The upper punch ceases to contact the powder! n.
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cted F'·D curve." The corrected 
·'C''rf1' 1\SSoristed with plastic deformation c~e represents th 
111lrk I as well M a det!!nnination . dunng Powder e 
p8cr.ld~:wa1J and the work of elastic ct~fo~ ~ork ot fricti~~~f 
t11e • ... ation. 

nutation Methods 
ors 

Wet Gra,nulation 

r~e rnost widely used and most gene 1 aration is the wet·granulation meth r~ method of tablet 
prePto the greate~ probability that the gr~~ r.ts Popularity is 
due physical reqmrements for the com pres . atlOn Will meet all 
t}le chief disadvantages are the number 0~1011 of good tablets. 
lts)ved, as well as ~he time and labor necess:eparate steps in
vo cedure, especially on a large scale. Thry to carry out the 
pro .gh. g . . e steps m the t 
!lletl\Od ar~ wei m 'miX~g, granulation, screen in h we 

\liSS drymg, dry screenmg, lubrication and gt edamp 
The ~quipment ~volyed depends on the quantit com?ression. 
batch. The acttve mgredient, diluent and di;~~ SIZe of the 
miXed or blended well. For small batche th . egran~ are 
rnaY be mixed in stainless·steel bowls or ~o~ mgre~Ients 
scale blending also can be carried out on a large pi~rs. f mall
by holding the opposite edges and tumbling the ma~:~af~Pe~ 
and forth. The powder blend may be sifted through ac 

· fi ascreen 
ofswtable nene~s t~ remove ~r break up lumps. This screen-
ing also affords addltlonal miXmg. The screen selected al
ways should be of the same type of wire or cloth that will t 
affect the potency o~ .the ingredients through interacti~~. 
For example, the stability of ascorbic acid is affected deleteri
ously by even small amounts of copper, thus care must be 
taken to avoid contact with copper or copper-containing al
loys. 

For larger quantities of powder, the Patterson· Kelley twin· 
shell blender and the double-con~ blender offer a means of 
precision blending and mixing in-short periods of time (Fig 8). 
Twin-shell blenders are available in many sizes from labora
tory models to large production.models. Planetary mixers, 
eg, the Glen mixer and the Hobart mixer, have served this 
function in the pharmaceutical industry for many years (Fig 
9). On a large scale, ribbon blenders also are employed 
frequently and may be adapted for continuous production 
procedures. Mass mixers of the sigma-blade type have been 
used widely in the pharmaceutical industry. . 

Rapidly increasing in popularity are the hig~-speed, .high· 
shear mixers such as the Lodige/ Littleford, Dwsna, .Fielder 
and Baker-Perkins. For these mixers a full range of slze~ are 
available. The processing of granulations in these machmes 
is generally faster than in conventional' gram-!lators. . How
ever, control over the process is critical, and scale-up ISS~es 
rnay become extremely important. 30 Fluid-bed gran~latlOn 
(discussed below) also is gaining wide acceptance m the 

d. g (cour-
~1 . li uid-solids bien m 

1 
g 8• Twin-shell blender for solids or q 

esy, Patterson-Kelley) . 
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Fig 9. The Glen powder mixer (courtesy, Am Machine). 

industry. For both of these types of processing, slight modi
fications to the following procedures are required. 

Solutions of the binding agent are added to the mixed 
powders with stirring. The powder mass is wetted with the 
binding solution until the mass has the consistency of damp 
snow or brown sugar. If the granulation is overwetted, the 
granules will be hard, requiring considerable pressure to form 
the tablets, and the resultant tablets may have a mottled 
appearance. If the powder mixture is not wetted sufficiently, 
the resulting granules will be too soft, breaking down during 
lubrication and causing difficulty during compression. 

The wet granulation is forced through a 6- or 8-mesh screen. 
Small batches can be forced through by hand using a manual 
screen. For larger quantities, one of several comminuting 
mills suitable. for wet screening can be used. These include 
the Stokes oscillator, Colton rotary granulator, Fitzpatrick 
comminuting mill or Stokes tornado mill. See Fig 10. In 
comminuting mills the granulation is forced through the siev
ing device by rotating hammers, knives or oscillating bars. 
Most high-speed mixers are equipped with a chopper blade 
which operates independently of the main mixing blades and 
can replace the wet milling step, ie, can obviate the need for a 
separate operation. 

For tablet formulations where continuous production is 
justified, extruders such as the Reitz extructor have been 
adapted for the wet-granulation process. The extruder con
sists of a screw mixer with a chamber where the powder is 
mixed with the binding agent and the wet mass gradually is 
forced through a perforated screen forming threads of the wet 
granulation. The granulation then is dried by conventional 
methods. A semiautomatic continuous process. using the 
Reitz extructor has been described for the preparation of the 
antacid tablet Gelusil (Warner-Lambert). 

Moist material from the wet milling step is placed on large 
sheets of paper ?n sha~ow wire trays and placed in drying 
cabinets With a ctrculating au current and thermostatic heat 
control. See Fig 1 1-. While tray drying was the most widely 
used method of. drying tablet granulations in the past, fluid
bed drying is now equally popular. Notable among the newer 
methods being introduced are the tluid-bed dryers. In drying 
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mg also affords additional mixing. The screen seleoted al-
wars should be of the same type of. wire or cloth that will i
affect the potency of [the Ingredients through interactirdh.
For example, the stability of ascorbic acid is aliected deleteri-
augiy by even small amounts of copper, thus care must be
hirer. to avoid coutact With copper or copper-containing al-
lays.

For larger quantities of powder, the Patterson-Kelley twin-
siieil blender and the double-cone blender offer a means of

precision blending and mixing in short periods ot‘time {Fig 8).
Twin—shell blenders are available in many sizes from labora-
tory models to large production. models. Planetary mixers,
eg, the Glen mixer and the Hobart mixer. have served this
function in the pharmaceutical industry for many years (Fig
9]. On a large scale, ribbon blenders also are employed
Treoucntly and may be adapted for continuous production
Procedures. Mass mixers of the signs-blade WP?- have been
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Fig 9. The Glen powder mixer (courtesy. Am Machine].

industry. For both of these types of processing, slight modi-
fications to the following procedures are required.

Solutions of the binding agent are added to the mixed
powders with stirring. The powder mass is waited with the
binding solution until the mass has the consistency of damp
snow or brown sugar. If the granulation is overwetted, the
granules will be hard, requiring considerable pressure to form
the tablets. and the resultant tablets may have a mottled
appearance. If the powder mixture is not wetted sulfit‘iently,
the resulting granules will be too soft, breaking down during
lubrication and causing difiiculty during compression.

The wet granulation is forced through a 6- or iii-mesh screen.
Small batches can be forced through by hand using a manual
screen. For larger quantities, one of several conunlnuting
mills suitable for wet screening can be used. These include
the Stokes oscillator, Colton rotary granularor, Fitzpatrick
comminuting mill or Stokes tornado mill. See Fig 10. In
comminuting mills the granulation is forced through the siev-
mg deuce by rotating hammers. knives or oscillating bars.
Most high-speed mixers are equipped with a chopper blade
which operates independently of the main mixing blades and
can replace the wet milling step, is, can obviate the need for a
separate operation.

For tablet formulations where continuous production is
justified, extruders such as the Reitz extractor have been
adapted for the wet-granulation process. The extruder con—
sists of a screw mixer with a chamber where the powder is
mixed with the binding agent and the wet mass gradually is
forced through a perforated screen forming threads of the wet
granulation. The granulation then is dried by conventional
methods. A semiautomatic continuous process using the
Belt: extractor has been described for the preparation of the
antacid tablet Gelusil {Warner—Lambert).

Moist material from the wet milling step is placed on large
sheets of paper on shallow wire trays and placed in drying
cabinets with a circulating air current and thermostatic heat

controL See: Fig 1 l-. While tray drying was the most widely
used method of drying tablet granulations in the past, fluid-
bed (117318 is now equally popular. Notable among the newer
methods being introduced are the fluid-bed dryers. In drying
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Fig 10. Rotary granulator and sifter (courtesy, Vector! Colton). 

tablet granulation by fluidization, the material is suspended 
and agitated in a· warm air stream while the granulation is 
maintained in motion. Drying tests comparing the fluidized 
bed and -a tray dryer for a number of tablet granulations 
indicated that the former was 15 times faster than the conven
tional method of tray drying. In addition to the decreased 
drying time, the fluidization method is claimed to have other 
advantages such as better control of drying temperatures, 
decreased handling costs and the opportunity to blend lubri
cants and other materials into the dry granulation directly in 
the fluidized bed. See Fig 12.31 

The application of radio-frequency drying and infrared dry
ing to tablet granulations has been reported as successful for 
the majority of granulations tried. These methods readily 
lend themselves to continuous granulation operations. The 
study of drying methods for tablet granulations led to the 
development of the Rovac dryer system by Clba pharmacists 
and engineers. The dryer is similar in appearance to the 
cone blender except for the heating jacket and vacuum 
cormections. By excluding oxygen and using the lower dry~ 
ing temperatures made possible by drying in a vacuum, oppor
tunities for degradation of the ingredients during the drying 
cycle are minimized. A greater uniformity of residual mois
ture content is achieved because of the moving bed, con
trolled temperature and controlled time period of the drying 

IIF:ATER- -
Fig 11. Crosssectionoftraydryer. 
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Fig 12. Three versions of fluidized-bed granulation and d~lng~· 
Top-spray method used in conventional fluid-bed granulatl~n rtf 1 
ers; B: bottom-spray method used in Wurster air-suspension ers1 ~ 
umns; C: tangential-spray method used In rotary fluid-bed coat l 
granulators (courtesy, Aster Publ, adapted from Ref31). ~ 

cycle. Particle-size distribution can be controlled by~ I 
the sp~ed. of rotation and drying temperature as w~Ue~er 1 
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Fig 10. Rotary granulator and sitter {courtesy VectorlColion).

tablet granulation by fluidization, the material is suspended
and agitated in a warm air stream while the granulation is
maintained in motion. Drying tests comparing the fluidized
bed and a tray dryer for a number of tablet granulations
indicated that the former was 15 times faster than the Conven-

tional method of tray drying. In addition to the decreased
drying time, the fluidization method is claimed to have other
advantages such as better control of drying temperatures,
decreased handling costs and the opportunity to blend lubri-
dents and other materials into the dry granulation directly in
the fluidized bed. See Fig 129‘“

The application of radio-frequency drying and infrared dry-
ing to tablet granulatinns has been reported as successful for
the majority of granulations tried. These methods readily
lend themselves to continuous granulation operations. The
study of drying methods for tablet granulations led to the
development of the Rovac dryer system by Ciba pharmacists
and engineers. The dryer is similar in appearance to the
cone blender except for the heating jacket and vacuum
connections. By excluding oxygen and using the lower dry-
ing temperatures made possible by dryingin avacuum, Oppor-
tunities for degradation of the ingredients during the drying
cycle are minimized. A greater unifonnity of residual mois-
ture content is achieved because of the moving bed, con-
trolled temperature and controlled time period of the drying
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Fig 11. Cross section ofiray dryer.
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1118 grnnulations it is desir 
rnd7or tnolsture in the granuJa~ble to ll'lainta· 

~~~~ouOln the various granulation in ton. This is ~ a residual 
rt~ll~ed state. Also, tl~e residu~redi~nts such ~cessa~ to 
ll.yd~duction of the stattc electric ~otsture contr~~s tn a 
tJle selection of any drying ro c arges on the t ut~s 'to 
(It tJ~e !I unifonn moisture cont:nt cess, an etron isPaitlcles. 
obtjliJI of moisture content of the · In addition to th rn.ade to 
(81l~e the maiiufacturing steps, t~ranuJ~t!on in its h unp.or. 
dtll'ln~ ing moisture-sensitive active s~ability of the P~dltng 
co~ the moisture content of the e tngredients may bducts 
)at reviously it was indicated that w~;oducts. e re-

_P !lte wward the surface of the gra~~so~uble colorants can 
~~rocess, resulting in mottled tabletsatlon during the dry
jJtg is !llso true for water-soluble dr after compression 
~blets unsatisfactoi?' as to conten~~~~st~ces, r~suJtmg 
~an be reduced. by drying the granulation s7::tty.. Mtgration 

ratures or usmg a granulation in which th wl~ at low tem
~sent !IS gr!lnules of large particle siz e ma.Jor diluent is · 
P ·crocrystalline cellulose in wet granttle.t' The Presence of 
111~ation tendencies. a IOns also reduces 
111 After drying, the granulation is reduced in . 
35Sing it through a smaller mesh scree P;rt•cle .size by 

:creen~ng, the granule size tends to be m~~e 0 .llowmg dry 
drY granulations the screen size to be selected duniform. For 
diameter of the punch. The following siz epends, on.the 

es are suggested: 
Tablets up ~o o/,o in~h diam, use 20-mesh 
Tablets %z ~to 'Yio mch, use 16-mesh 
Tablets ' '132 m to '%2 inch, use 14_mesh 

·Tablets 7/ ,o inch and larger, use 12-mesh -·~ 

For small amo.unts of granulation, h.and screens may be used 
and the matenal passed through With the aid of a sta' 1 
steel s~atula. With larger qu~ntities, any of the commin~~:~ 
mills With screens correspondmg to those just mentioned may 
be used.. Note that the small~r the tablet, the finer the dry 
granulatiOn to e~able ~ore umform filling of the die cavity; 
large granules gtve an Irregular fill to a comparatively small 
die cavity. With compFessed tablets of sodium bicarbonate, 
lactose aiid magnesium trisilicate, a relationship has been 
demonstrated to exist between the particle si+e of the graiiu
Jated material and the disintegration time and capping of the 
resultant tablets. For a sulfathiazole granulation, however, 
the particle-size distribution did not appear to influence hard-
ness or disintegration. . . ' · · ' · 

After dry granulation, the lubricant is added as a fine powde~, 
It usually is screened onto the granulation 'through ,60- . .or; 
100-mesh nylon cloth to eliminate .small lumps as .w~ll as·~o 
increase the covering power ·of the·lubricant. As t.t 1s desrr
able for each granule to be covered _with the lubncaiit, th~ 
lubricant is blended with the granulatiOn very gently, p~efe~ 
ably in a blender using a tumbling action .. Gentle .!lctwn IS 

desired to maintain the uniform granule stze resultmg from 
the granulation step It has been claiJ:ned that too.~uc~ !i~e 
Pow~er is not desirable because~~ powder n:ghay ;~d e~en~; 
t11e die evenly· consequently, vanat10ns m we fi also 
tesuJt ' nly designated as nes, · . Fine powders, commo ast the lower 
blow out around the upper punch and down ~e frequently. 
Punch, making it necessary to clean the x~~nally are sought 
~es, however, at a level of 10 to 20o/o tra f some fines is nec
Ythe tablet formulator. The presen~e 0 'ty Now even 

essary for the proper filling of the dies~~~s;fully in' ~b~et 
higher concentrations of ~es are usede that no general lJnuts 
~ufacture. Most investigators agr~e resent in a granula
extSt for the amount of fines that can ~ific formula. - · 
tton but must be determined for each sped orne still believe) 

Many formulators once believed (an sd amount of fines 
!hat overblending resulted in an in;~:S~ormula. The c~P
~. hence, caused air entrapment . ted with overblending 
rlllg and laminating of tablets assoc: by these air pocfets. 
~bricants was thought to be ca~s: more plau~ible exp ~~:
ti~\scientists now recogn~e ~hof th~ lubricants :~~~le..s~ 
Sinn as to do with the func ~0 t tends to m!IJ<e s 

ce the very nature of lubncall 
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susceptibl . 
• ule bondin e to adhes1on, overblending prevents the intergran

g that takes place during compaction. 

Fluid-Bed Granulatian 

~new method for granulating evolved from the fluid-bed 
spr g technology described earlier. The concept was to 
wh·dt ~granulating solution onto the suspended particles 
m 1 t en would be dried rapidly in the suspending air. The 
~1!' benefit from this system is the rapid granulation and 
t ~g of a batch. The two main firms that developed this 
ec ology are Glatt and· Aeromatic. The design of these 
~~s)tems are. basically the same with both companies (see Fig 

: In th1s method, part1cles of an inert material, or the 
a~ttve drug, are suspended in a vertical column with a rising 
arr stream; while the particles are suspended, the common 
gTranul~ting materials in solution are sprayed into the column. 
her~ ts a gradual particle buildup under a controlled set of 

conditiOns resulting in a tablet granulation which is ready for 
compression after the addition of the lubricant. An obvious 
~dv~tage exists since granUlating and drying can take place 
m a smgle piece of equipment. It should be noted, however, 
that many of the mixers discussed previously can be supplied 
with a steam jacket and vacuum, and can provide the same 
advantage. , 
. in·these systems a granulating solution or solvent is sprayed 
mto or onto the bed of suspended particles. The rate of 
addition ·of the binder, temperature in the bed of particles, 
temperature of the air, volume and moisture of the air all play 
an important role in the quality and performance of the final 
product. Many scientists feel that this method is an exten
sion of the wet-granulation method, as it incorporates many of 
its concepts. However anyone who has developed a formu
lation in a fluid-bed system J,mows that the many operating 
parameters involved make it somewhat more complex.31 In 
addition to its use for the preparation of tablet granulations 
this technique also has been proposed for the coating of solid 
particles as a meaiis of improving the flow properties of small 
particles. _ Researchers have observed that, in general, fluid
bed gran.ulatjon yields a less dense particle than conventional 
methods, and thiscaii affect subsequent compression behavior. 
A. large-scale fluid-bed granulation process has been de
scribed for Tylenol (McNeil}. Methods for the preparation 
of compressed tablets have been reviewed in the literature.32 

· · In· the' Merck Sha1p & Dohme facility at Elkton, VA, the 
entire tablet manufacturing process based on a wet-granula
tion method is computer-controlled. By means of a com
puter, the system weighs the ingredients, blends, granulates, 
dries and· lubricates to prepare a uniform granulfl.tion of speci
fied particle size and particle-size distribution. IJ'he com
puter directs the compression of. the material into tablets 
having exacting specifications for thickness, weight and 
hardne$S. Mter compression, the tablets are coated with·a 
water:pased film coating. The computer c:;ontrols aiid, moni
tors all flow of material. The plant represents the first totally 
automated pharmaceutical n;taiiufacturing facility. See F.i,g 
13. . 
. Aithouw the Merck facility represents the most fully apto

mated production operation, there are many others throvgh
out the industry which have parts.of the operation (such as a 
coating, compressing or fluid-bed ~~nul~ti~n process) o~er
ating under a high degree of sophisttcatwn apd automatiOn .. 
This is the trend for the future. Equipment suppliers work 
closely with indi';'idual pharmaceutical compaiiies in design-. 
1ng:·~pecialized and unique systems. 

Dry·Granulatian 

When tablet ingredients are sensitive to ~oistur~ or .are 
unable to withstand el~vated tempera.t~res. dunng ~~· and 
when the tablet ingredients have suflictent inherent bmdmg or 
cohesive properties; slugging may be us~d to form granul.es. 
This method is referred to as dry granulatiOn, pr!)compresstOn 

Brill
1n d?Lr}smnlsture in the
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Wu“. SPIPCLIGII of any drying Proceg
[:1 'n a uniform moisture content_ 5

{moisture content nf the gran a{Willem to m .

 

 

_ town: the surface of the
warheads, resulting in mottled taflbluflatmn during the
#35 is also true lf'or water-soluble (1r
_ blew unsatis actory as to content ' ‘
$8M reduceq by We the ammo umfomiw‘

sent as swine-‘1 0f large Particle size, Th
fmmmume cellulose in wet granwationsealpsresence ol‘
mwontendencrcs. 0 reduces

Amer drying. the granulation is redu - .
Wm it duough a smaller mesh sci-:23 mum"

ulations the screen Size to be
gig;ofthe punch. , Selected

Tablets up to 3m inch diam use 20-
Tnblets 7A,; in to 53/... inch, use ifi—meghcs’h
Tablets Who in to ”/52 inch. nae. H-mesh
Tablets 7/3., inch and larger, use ill-mesh

parsniall amounts of granulation. hand 5

and the material passed through with th:1:51:13“:33%:
steel spatula. With larger quantities, any ofthe commuting
mills mth screens corresponding to thosejust mentioned may
be used. Note that the smaller the tablet. the finer the dry
grmulation to enable more uniform filling of the die cavity;
large granules give an irregular fill to a comparatively small
die cavity. With compressed tablets of sodium bicarbonate.
lactose and magnesium trisilicate, a relationship has been
demonstrated to exist between the particle size of the granu—
lated material and the disintegration time and capping of the
resultant tablets. For a sulfathiazole granulation, however,
the particle-size distribution did not appear to influence hard-
ness or disintegration. . ' '

Altai-dry granulation. the lubricant is added as a fine pUWGEI’s
ll usually is screened onto the granulation throngh 60' 01'
IOU-mesh nylon cloth to eliminate small lumps as F?” as F0
increase the covering power of the lubricant. As If» 15 dew"
able for each granule to be covered With the lubricant. fthe
lubricant is blended with the granulation very gently. .9?" er—
a”! in a blender using a tumbling action._ Gentle .admn 13
desired to maintain the uniform granule 5173 ”swunghfié‘m
“'9 granulation step. It has been claimEd' that too “Fwd bill:
Powder is not desirable because fine powder "Fa? notdegensity
"‘9 die BVenly; consequently. variations in Weight afim‘s also
“Wt- F'ine powders, commonly des'gnatec} as: the lower
blow out around the upper punch “if: dmgcnhfliffrequently.
finch making it necessary to Cleaéngb tfaditionally are sought

98, however, at a level of 10 b0 2- me fines is nec-
h-V the tablet formulator. The presence of so. - even

93531? for the proper filling or the the cavlty- Now., ‘ let
. , uccessfulb’ 11‘ “lb.

l"uglier concentrations of fines are 25:39:11at- no general limits
marIlliacture Most investigflmrs . - a ranula-
ixla for the amount of fines that can be Fri-”em m if:
lion but must be determined for each 5 d gme still believe)

Many fonnulators once believe?! (was; amount of fines
that overblending resulted in flflfifie formula. The aging-

- -hence, caused air engfftgnassooiat-Sd with ofirglggkm
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“19 31011. over-blending prevents the intcrgran-
h‘m‘hns that takes place during compaction.

Fluid-Bed Granulation

A new method for granulatln -. g evolved from the fluid-bed

gaggatechnoiogy described earlier. The concept was to
which hgranulaung solution onto the suspended particles

t on would be dried rapidly in the suspending air. The
. Refit from this system is the rapid granulation and

tecllfngluf a batch. The two main firms that developed this
3 st '3 033' are Clan and'Ammatr'c. The design of these
13:2) 8111‘s are basIcally the same with both companies (see Fig
a t" n this method, particles of an inert material. or the

c we drug, are suspended in a vertical column with a rising
au- stream; while the particles are suspended. the common

gmulating materials in solution are sprayed into the column.
he“? l5 a gradual particle buildup under a controlled set of

Conditions resulting in a tablet granulation which is ready for
("impression after the addition of the lubricant. An obvious

frillVan-tage exists since granulating and drying can take place
In a smgle piece of equipment. It should be noted. however.
that many of the mixers discussed previously can be supplied
with a steam jacket and vacuum. and can provide the same
advantage. ,
‘ In these systems a granulating solution or solvent is sprayed
into or onto the bed of suspended particles. The rate of
addition of the binder. temperature in the bed of particles,
temperature of the air, volume and moisture of the air all play
an important role in the quality and performance of the final
product. Many scientists feel that this method is an exten—
sion of the wet-granulation method. as it incorporates many of
its concepts. However anyone who has developed a formu-
lation in a fluid-bed system knows that the many operating
parameters involved make it somewhat more complex.“ In
addition to its use for the preparation of tablet granulations
this technique also has been proposed for the coating of solid
particles as a means of improving the flow properties of small
particles. Researchers have observed that, in general. fluid-
bed granulation yields a less dense particle than conventional
methods, and this can affect subsequent compression behavior.
A large-scale fluid-bed granulation process has been de-
scribed for Tylenol (McNeil). Methods for the preparation
of compressed tablets have been reviewed in the literature.32

In' the Merck Sharp & Dollme facility at Elkton, VA. the
entire tablet manufacturing process based on a wet—granula-
tion method is computer-controlled. By means of a com-
puter. the system weighs the ingredients. blends. Stimulates.
dries and lubricates to prepare a uniform granulation ofspeci-
fied particle size and particle-size distribution. The com-
puter directs the compression of the material into tablets
having exacting specifications for thickness, weight and
hardness. After compression, the tablets are coated with a
waterfbased film coating. The computer controls and moni-
tors all flow of material. The plant represents the first totally
automated pharmaceutical manufacturing facility. See Fig
13.

Although the Merck facility represents the must fully auto-
mated production operation. there are many others through-
out thc industry which have partsof the operation (such as a
coating. compressing or fluid-bed granulation process) oper-
ating under a high degree of sophistication and automation.
This is the trend for the future. Eouipment Suppliers “{01‘1‘
closely with individual pharmaceutical companies In desen-
mglspecialized and unique System5-

Dry Granulation

When tablet ingredients are sensitive to moisture or are
unable to withstand elevated temperaturesduring drying, and
when the tablet ingredients have sufficrent inherent binding or
cohesive properties. slugging may be used to form granules_
This method is referred to as dry granulation, pro-compression
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Fig 13. Computer control room for the first large-scale computer-controlled tablet manufacturing facility (courtesy, MSD). 
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or double-compression. It elirniilates a number of steps but 
still includes weighing, mixing, slugging, dry screening, lubri
cation and compression. The active ingredient, diluent (if 
one is required). and part ofthe lubricant are blended. One ·Qf 
the constituents, either the act~ve ingredient or the diluent, 
must have cohesive properties. Powqered material contains 
a considerable amount of air; under pressure this air is ex
pelled and a fairly dense piece is formed. The more time 
allowed for this air to escape, the better t)le tablet or slug. 

When slugging is used, large tablets are made as slugs 
because fine powders flow better into large cavities. Also, 
producing large slugs decreases production time;% to 1 in are 
the most practical sizes for slugs. Sometimes, to obtain the 
pressure which is desired the slug sizes are reduced to % in. 
The punches should be flat-faced. The compressed slugs are 
comminuted through the desirable mesh screen either by 
hand, or for larger quantities through the Fitzpatrick or simi
lar' comminuting mill.· The lubricant remaining is added to 
the granulation, blended gently and the material is com
p~es~ed ~to tablets. Aspirin is a good example where slug
gmg IS satiSfactory. Other materials such as aspirin combina
tions, acetophenetidin, thiamine hydrochloride, ascorbic acid 
magnesium hydroxide and other antacid compounds may b~ 
treated similarly. 

Results comparabl_e to th_ose accomplished by the slugging 
proc_ess also are obtamed With compacting mills. In the com
pactiOn method the powder to be densified passes between 
high-pressure rollers which compress the powder and remove 
the a~. The densified material is reduced to a uniform gran
ule ~tze and comp~essed into tablets after the addition of a 
lubn_cant. ~xcess!Ve ~ressures which may be required to 
o?tam c?hesmn of certam IT_lateri~ ma:y result in. a prolonged 
dissolution rate. CompactiOn mills available include the Chil
sonator (Fitzpatrick), Roller Compactor (Vector) and the 
Compactor Mill (Allis-Chalmers). 

a---------------------

Direct Compressinn 

As its name implies, direct compression consists of c1111 

pressing tablets directly from powdered material withoutll'(j 
fying the physical nature of the material itself. Formefl, 
direct compression as a method of tablet manufacture~ 
reserved for a small group of crystalline chemicals having~ 
the physical characteristics required for the formation oil 
good tablet. This group includes chemicals such as poLl\ 
sium salts (chlorate, chloride, bromide, iodide, nitrate,pernw• 
ganate ), ammonium chloride and methenamine. These mall
rials possess cohesive and flow properties which make dil!(l 

compression possible. 
Since the pharmaceutical industry constantly is maWt 

efforts to increase the efficiency of tableting operationswl 
reduce costs by using the smallest amount of floor space an.~ 
labor as possible for a given operation, increasing attention! 
being given to this method of tablet preparation. A~ 
proaches being used to make this method more unive~ 
applicable include the introduction of fonnulation additll~ 
capable of imparting the characteristics required for comPr 
sion, and the use of force-feeding devices to improve the (II 
of powder blends. '(( i 

For tablets in which the drug itself constitutes a ~ 
portion of the total_tablet weight, it is nece~sary that thf~fl!lfr I 
po~sess those physical characteristics reqmred for the ion [~ l 
latton to be compressed directly. Direct compress ni(l 
tablets containing 25% or less of drug substances freq~e~~ t 
can be used by formulating with a suitable diluent whiC 
as a _carrier or vehicle for the drug. 32-34 grffl [ 

Duect-compression vehicles or carriers must have. 5 Dt~ r 
· ~ow and compressible characteristics. These prope;::nult ! 
~parted t? them by a preprocessing step such as wet llZ3cion- ~ 
twn, slu~g, spray drying, spheronization or crysuUthe ell~· 
These _vehicles mclude processed forms of most of tricV 
mon di..luents including dicalcium phosphate dihYctrate, 
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Fig 1 3. Computer control room for the first large-scale computer-con

or dou ble-compression. it eliminates a number of steps but
still includes weighing, mixing, slugging, dry screening, lubri-
cation and compression. The active ingredient, diluent [if
one is required) and part of the lubricant are blended. One of
the constituents. either the active ingredient or the diluent,
must have cohesive properties. Powdered material contains
a considerable amount of air; under pressure this air is ex-
pelled and a fairly dense piece is formed. The more time
allowed for this air to escape, the better the tablet or slug.

When slugging is used. large tablets are made as slugs
because fine powders flow better into large cavities. Also,
producing large slugs decreases production time; V9 to l in are
the most practical sizes for slugs. Sometimes, to obtain the
pressure which is desired the slug sizes are reduced to 3/1; in.

The punches should be flat—faced. The compressed slugs are
comminuted through the desirable mesh screen either by
hand, or for larger quantities through the Fitzpatrick or simi.
lar' conuninuting mill. The lubricant remaining is added to
the granulation, blended gently and the material is com-

pressed into tablets. Aspirin is a good example where slug-
ging is satisfactory. Other materials such as aspirin combina-

tions, acetophenetidin, thiamine hydrochloride, ascorbic acid,
magnesium hydroxide and other antacid compounds may be
treated similarly.

Results comparable to those accomplished by the slugging
process also are obtained with compacting mills. In the com-
paction method the powder to be densified passes between
high-pressure rollers which compress the powder and remove
the air. The densified material is reduced to a uniform gran-
ule size and compressed into tablets after the addition of a
lubricant. Excessive pressures which may be required to
obtain cohesion of certain materials may result in. a prolonged
dissolution rate. Compaction mills available include the Chil-
sonator (Fitzpatrick), Roller Compactor (Vector) and the
Compactor Mill {Allis-Chaim). ..
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trolled tablet manufacturing facility lcounesy, Mso]_

Direct Cmpressimr

As its name implies, direct compression consists of on
pressing tablets directly from powdered material “fithourrmi
fying the physical nature of the material itself. F‘orrnais
direct compression as a method of tablet manufacturers
reserved for a small group of crystalline chemicals haiirgt
the physical characteristics required fflf the “mm-l0“ "h
good tablet. This group includes chemicals such 3513““
slum salts (chlorate, chloride, bromide, iodide. nitrate, PPM
ganate), ammonium chloride and methenaminc. T119591?”

rials possess cohesive and flow properties which make diff?
compression possible. -

Since the pharmaceutical industry constant]? i5_ Milli
efforts to increase the efficiency of tableting 09mm“
reduce costs by using the smallest amount of floor 5pm”:
labor as posaible for a given operation, increasing 399""?
being given to this method of tablet preparallqfl- F:
Droaches being used to make this method more ”We- 'r
applicable include the introduction of formulation 51543?
capable of imparting the characteristics roll-111"?d for comm-i
sion, and the use of force~feeding devices [0 jmprola'e
of powder blends. m1!

For tablets in which the drug itself constitutes a chili
portion of the total tablet weight, it is necessary thatmém;
possess those physical characteristics reqUil’Ed forum- [1 i1"
Iation to be compressed directly. Direct comprefilgpflii‘
tablets containing 25% or less of drug substances {millsi'i
can be used by formulating with a suitable d'll'di’"t “I“
as a_ca.rrier or vehicle for the drug.32'3“ gt .

Direcvcompression vehicles or carriers ““131 Wigs“
llow and compressible characteristics. The-i"3 propeg’fl‘uu
imparted to them by a preprocessing step such as Wilmer
tron, 8111851118. Spray drying, spheronization 0’ ms,- the [off
These vehicles include processed forms of “mg-net 111'“
men diluents including dicalcium phosphate €1th
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1 phOsphate, calcium sulfate anhyd 
cllllld lactose, pregelatinized st~rch rous la~se, spray-
d~~itol and ~!crocrystalline cellulo~:m~~==~ble sugar, 
rt allY available direct-compression vehicles c~mmer
c\ ntities of other ingredients ( eg starch) ;:ay con~m small 
6~~alciurn phosphate dihydrate (Di-Tab Star::;;!)s~mr. aids. 
n~Ued form has good flow properties and compressi~~s i
iS a white crystallin~ ag~omerate insoluble in water. t 
l!lcohol. !he ~hem.tcal IS ~dorless, tasteless and n~~ 
hYgroscopiC. Smce It has n? .mherent lubricating or disinte-

~~Ling properties, other addttJVes must be present t 
gr tiSfactory formulation. 0 prepare 
asa 'bl g . compress! e su ar consiSts mainly of sucrose th t . 

h rt. · b a IS pro-
cessed to ave !?rope tes smt~. le for direct compression. It 
also may contam small quantities of dextrin starch 0 . 

I · hit tallin • r mvert sugar. tIS a w e c~s e po~der with a sweet taste and 
complete wa~er solubility. It requrres the incorporation of a 
suitable lubncant at normal levels for lubricity. The sug . 
used widely for chewable vi~amin tablets because of its nat~~ 
sweetness. One co~er~tal source is Di-Pac (Amstar) pre
pared by the cocrystalhzatiOn of 97% sucrose and 3% dextrins. 
Some fo~ of l~ctose meet the requirements for a direct
compressiOn vehicle. Hydrous lactose does not flow and its 
use iS limited to tablet formulations prepared by the wet 
granulation method. Both anhydrous lactose and spray
dried lactos~ h~ve good flowability and compressibility and 
can be used m ?U"ect compression provided a suitable disinte
grant and lubncant are present. Mannitol is a popular dilu
ent for chewable tablets due to its pleasant taste and mouth
feel resulting fro~ its ne~ative heat of solution. In its granular 
fonn (ICI Amencas) It has good ·flow and compressible 
qualities. It has a low moisture content and is not hygro
scopic. 

The excipient that has been studied extensively as a direct 
compression vehicle is microcrystalline cellulose (Avice!, 
FMC). This nonfibrous fonn of ceUulose is obtained by spray
drying washed, acid-treated cellulose and is available in sev
eral grades which range in average particle size from 20 to 100 
fL!l\. It is water insoluble but the material has the ability to 
draw fluid into a tablet by capillary action; it swells on contact 
and thus acts as a disintegrating agent. The material flows 
well and has a degree of self-lubricating qualities, thus requir
ing a lower level of lubricant as compared to other excipients. 

Forced-flow feeders are mechanical devices available from 
pharmaceutical equipment manufacturers designed t~ de~r
at.e light and bulky material. Mechanically, they .n:tamtam a 
steady flow of powder moving into the d1e cavltles Wlder 
moderate pressure. By increasing the de.nsity of the P.owder, 
higher uniformity in tablet weights is obtamed . . See Ftg 14. 

frrrllw H(D SY!.HMS. 
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t flow of granulations 
Fig 14. Feeding devices designed to promo e It 
for high-speed machines (courtesy, Stokes/Pennwa ). 
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Recently, many companies have reversed their optimi.sm 
for some direct-compression systems. Some formulatioriS 
made by direct compression were not as "forgiving" as were 
the older wet-granulated products. As raw material varia
tions occurred, especially with the drug, many companies 
found themselves with poorly compactable formulatioriS. 
lnterest in direct compression also is stimulating basic re
search on the flowability of powders with and without the 
presence of additives. Direct compression formulas are in
cluded in the formula section found on page 1636. 

Related Granulation Processes 

Spheronizatlon--Spheronization, a form of pelletization, 
refers to the formation of spherical particles from wet 
granulations. Since the particles are round, they have good 
flow properties when dried. They can be formulated to con
tain sufficient binder to impart cohesiveness· for tableting. 
Spheronization equipment such as the Marumerizer (Luwa) 
and the CF-Granulator (Vector) is commercially available. A 
wet granulation containing the drug substance, diluent (if 
required) and binder, i.s passed first through an extruding 
machine to form rod-shaped cylindrical segments ranging in 
diameter from 0.5 to 12 mm. The segment diameter and the 
size of the fmal spherical particle depend on the extruder 
screen size. After extrusion the segments are placed into the 
Marumerizer where they are shaped into spheres by centrifu
gal and frictional forces on a rotating plate (see Fig 15). The 
pellets then are dried by conventional methods, mixed with 
suitable lubricants and compressed into tablets, or used as 
capsule-fill material. Microcrystalline cellulose has been 
shown to be an effective diluent and binder in granulations to 
be spheronized.35-3B The advantages of the process include 
the production of granules, regular in shape, size and surface 
charact'eri.stics; low friability resulting in fewer fines and dust; 
and the ability to regulate the size of the spheres within a 
narrow particle-size distribution. 

Spheres also can be produced by fluid-bed granulation tech
niques and by other specialized equipment such as the CF
Granulator (Vector). These processes, however, must begin 
With crystals or nonpareil seeds followed by buildup. Exact 
results, such as sphere density, are different for the variollS 
methods and could be important in product performance. 
These ,processes can be run as batches or continuously. 

Spray-Drying-A number of tableting additives suitable 
for direct compression have been prepared by the drying 
process known as spray-drying. The method consists of 
bringing together a highly dispersed liquid and a sufficient 
volume of hot air to produce evaporation and drying of the 
liquid droplets. The feed liquid may be a solut~on, slurry, 
emulsion, gel or paste, provided it is pumpable and capable of 
being atomized. As shown in Fig 16, the feed is sprayed into 
a current of warm filtered air. The air supplies the heat for 

Fig 15. The inside of a OJ-400 Marumerizer (courtesy. Luwa). 
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cinllvfim'lable direct-compregsmn vehicles may confirmed?

Lilli-’5 of other ingredients (cg, starch as -
#fichlm phosphate dihydrate [Di-Tah‘)smg?;%ssllln§:ids

“194317071" has good flow properties and compressibfl- . on.
.T a white crystalline agglomerate insoluble in war? It
:Icflh‘fl- The chemical is odorless, tasteless and ruind
Wagoplc. since it has no tnherent lubricating 0r disimn'
grating properties, other additives must be present to a.
satisfactory formulation. prepare

Compresmble sugar consists mainly of sucrOse that is pro-
gassed to have properties suitable for direct compression It
also may contain small quantities of dextrin, starch or int-en,
sugfl- It is a white crystalline powder with a sweet taste and
complem “'3?" solubility. 1‘- l’étluires the incorporation of a
Suitable lubricant at normal levels for lubricity. The sugar is
used widely for chewable Vitamin tablets because of its natural]
sweetness- One conunercial source is Di-Pac (Ame-tor) pre-
gazed by the cocrystallizatlon of97% sucrose and 3% claim-ins
some forms of 1.391.039 meet the requirements for a direct:
compression Vehlcle. Hydmus lactose does not no“, and its
[1.39 is limited to tablet. formulations prepared by the wet

elation method. Both anhydrous lactose and spray-
dried lactose have good flowability and compressibility and
can be used in direct compression provided asuitable disinte-
grant and lubricant are present. Mannitol is a popular (mu-
enl for chewable tablets due to its pleasant taste and mouth-
feel reaching from its negative heat ofsolution. In its granular
farm (10! Amemas) it has good How and compressible
qualities. It has a low moisture content and is not hygro-
scoplc.

The excipient that has been studied extensively as a direct
compression vehicle is microcr‘ystallinc cellulose (Aficel.
FMC’). This nonfibrous form ofcellulose is obtained by spray-
drying washed, acid—treated cellulose and is available in sev-
eral grades which range in average particle size from 2.0 to l 00
pm. It is water insoluble but the material has the ability to
draw fluid into a tablet by capillary action; it swells on contact
and thus acts as a disintegrating agent. The material flows

well and has a degree of self-lubricating qualities, thus‘requir-
ing a lower level of lubricant as cornpared to other exciplents.

Forced-flow feeders are mechanical devices available from

Dhannaceutical equipment manufactmers designed to deser-
alc light and bulky material. Mechanically. they‘mamtam a
steady flow of powder moving into the the cavities under
moderate pressure. By increasing the density of the pdeel'.
higher uniformity in tablet weights is obtained. See Fla 1 4-
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Recently, many companies have reversed their 09111-1915”
for some direct-compression systems. Some formulations
made by direct compression were not as “forgiving" as were
the older wet-granulated products. As raw material vana-
tlons occurred. especially with the drug. many companies
found themselves with poorly compactable formulations.
interest in (Erect compression also is stimulating basic re-
search on the flowability of powders with and without the
Dre-sence of additives. Direct compression formulas are in-
cluded in the formula section found on page 1636.

Retarded. Granulation Processes

Spheronleation-q‘lplieronization, a form of pelletization.
refers to the formation of spherical particles from wet
granulations. Since the particles are round. they have good
30W properties when dried. They can be formulated to con-
tain sufficient. hinder to impart cohesiveness for tabledng.
Spheronization eqaipment such as the Mammer‘izef (Lawn)
and the CF-Granulator (Vector) is commercially available. A
wet granulation containing the drug subs-tame. diluent (if
required) and binder. is passed first through an extruding
machine to form rod-shaped cylindrical segments ranging 1n
diameter from 0.5 to l 2 mm. The segment diameter and the
size of the final spherical particle depend on the extruder
Screen size. After extrusion the segments are placed into the
Marumerizer where they are shaped into spheres by centrifu-
gal and frictional forces on a rotating plate {see Fig l 5). The
pellets then are dried by conventional methods. mixed with
suitable lubricants and compressed into tablets. or used as
capsule-fill material. Microcrystallme cellulose has been
shown to be an effective diluent and binder in granulations to
be spheronizedfi-Milli The advantages of the process include
the production of granules, regular in shape, size and surface
characteristics; low friability resulting in fewer fines and dust;
and the ability to regulate the size of the spheres within a
narrow particle-size distribution.

Spheres also can be produced by fluid-bed granulation tech-
niques and by other specialized equipment such as the CF-
Granulator (Vector). These processes. however. must begin
with crystals or nonpareil seeds followed by buildup. Exact
results. such as sphere density, are djfi'erent for the various
methods and could be important in product performance.
These processes can be run as batches or continuously.

Spray-Drying—A number of tableting additives suitable
for direct compression have been prepared by the drying
process known as spray-drying. The method consists of
bringing together a highly dispersed liquid and a sufficient
volume of hot air to produce evaporation and drying of the
liquid droplets. The feed liquid may be a solution, slurry,
emulsion. gel or paste. provided it is pumpable and capable of
being atomized. As shown in Fig 16. the feed is sprayed into
a current of wann filtered air. The air supplies the heat for

 
Fig 1 5. The inside of a 0.1400 Mammerizer (courtesy. Luwa}.
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Fig 16. Typical spray-drying system (courtesy, Bowen Eng). 

~vaporation and conveys the dried product to the colle.cto.r; 
the air is then exhausted with the moisture. As the ltqutd 
droplets present a large surface area to the warm air, local 
heat and transfer coefficients are high. 

The spray-dried powder particles are homogeneous, ap
proximately spherical in shape, nearly uniform in size and 
frequently hollow. The latter characteristic results in low 
bulk density with a rapid rate of solution. Being uhiform in 
size"and spherical, the particles possess good flowability. 
The design and operation of the spray-dryer can vary many 
characteristics of the final product, such as particle size and 
size distribution, bulk and particle densities, porosity, mois
ture content, flowability and friability. Among the spray
dried materials available for direct compression formulas are 
lactose, mannitol and flour. Another application of the pro
ness in tableting is spray-drying the combination of tablet 
additives as the diluent, disintegrant and binder. The spray~ 
dried material then is blended with the active ingredient or 
drUg, lubricated and compressed directly into tablets. 
,. Since atomization of the feed results in a high surface area, 

the moisture evaporates rapidly. The evaporation keeps tlie 
product cool and as a result the method is applicable for 
drying heat-sensitive materials. Among heat-sensitive phar
maceuticals successfully spray-dried are the amino acids; an
tibiotics as aureomycin, bacitracin, penicillin and streptomy
cin; ascorbic acid; cascara extracts; liver extracts; pepsin·and 
similar enzymes; protein hydrolysates and thiamine.il9 

.· Frequently, spray-drying is more economical than other 
processes since it produces a dry powder directly from a liquid 
and elitninates other processing steps as crystallization, ·pre
cipitation, filtering· or drying, particle-size reduction and par
ticle classifying. By the eliminatiort of these steps, labor, 
equipment costs, space requirements and possible contamina
tion of the product are reduced. Intrinsic factor concentrate 
obtained from hog mucosa previously waS prepared by Led
er.le 'using a salt-precipitation process, followed by · a 
freeze-drying. By using spray-drying it was possible to manu
facture a high-grade material by a continuous process. The 
spherical particles of the product facilitated its subsequent 
blending with vitamin B1 2. Similar efficiencies have been 
found in processes producing magnesium trisilicate and dihy
droxyaluminum sodium carbonate; both chemicals are used 
widely in antacid preparations. , 

Encapsulation of chemicals ~!so can be achieved using 
spray-drying equipment. The process is useful in coatmg 
one material on another in order to protect the interior sub
stance or to control the rate of its release. The substance to 
be coated can either be liquid or solid, but must be insoluble in 
a solution of the coating material. The oil-soluble vitamins 
A and D, can be coated with a variety of materials such ~ 
acacia gum to prevent their deterioration. Flavoring oils and 
synthetic flavors are coated to give the so-called dry flavors. 

Spray-Congealing-Also called spray-chilling, spray-con
gealing is a technique similar to spray-drying. It consists of 
melting solids and reducing them to beads or powder by 
spraying the molten feed into a stream of air or other gas. 
The same basic equipment is used as with spray-drying al
though no source of heat is required. Either ambient :or 
cooled air is used depending on the freezing point of tne 
product. For example, monoglycerides and similar materi-

Is are spray-congealed with air at 50°F. A cl 
~em with refrigeration ~ools and recycles the a~sed.J()(lfl 
process, drugs can be d1ssolved or suspended in ~ lJ,~&~ 
and spray-congealed; the resultant material lhll1oJ~~ 
adapted for a prolonged-release form of the drug en ~" 

Among the carbohydrat~s used in compressed~ ~ 
nitol is the only one whtch possesses high h bi~. 
Mannitol melts at 167° and, either alone or in eat ~~ 
with other carbohydrates, can be fused and Spra Corns 
Selected drugs have been shown to be soluble ;~cong~ 
mixtures and the resultant spray-congealed "' heser1 • . 

' d · '"ate,.; "q sesses excellent flow an compress10n character; . ... a) ro.. 
·"'lies. "" 

Tablet Machines 

As mentioned previously, the J;>asic mechanical unit. 
compression involves the opera~10n of two steel Punch Ill~ 
a steel die cavity. -r:he tablet tS formed ~Y the Pre es~ 
erted on the granulatton by the punches WLthin the :ure ~t 
or cell. The tablet assumes the size and shape of the eca-.~. 
and die used. See Figs 17 and 18. While round ta~;:~ 
used more generally, sh~pes such as oval, capsule-!~ 
square triangular or other UTegular shapes may be used ~ 
wise the curvature of the faces of the punches detennin !At. 
curv~ture of the tablets. The diameters generally found~~ 
satisfactory and . frequently referred to as standard are l 
follows: :viG, Yflz, Y., 9/32, o/ls, I Y.Jz, 7/t6, liz, '}16, %, 1'1\& and o/,ifd 
Punch faces with ridges are used for compressed tabletssconi 
for breaking into halves or fourths, although it has been~ 
cated that variation among tablet halves is significantly&rea~a 
than among intact tablets. However, a patented fonnult 
tion40 for a tablet scored to form a groove which is one-third~ 
two-thirds the depth of the total tablet thickness is claimed~ 
give equal parts containing substantially equal amountsoftll 
drug substance. Tablets, engraved or embossed with S)T> 

bois or initials, require punches with faces embossed orm 
graved with the corresponding designs. See Figs 19 and:ll. 
"''he use ofthe 'tablet somet.\mes determines its shape; etfeiV& 
cent tablets are usually large, round and flat, while vitarom 
tablets frequently are prepared in capsule-shaped fo11111 
Tablets prepared using deep-cup punches appear to be rou!i 
and when coated take on the appearance of pills. Veterinall 
tablets often have a bolus shape and are much larger Wl • 
those used in medical· practice. 

· The quality-contn>l program for punches and dies, ~ 
quently referred to as tooling instituted by large pharmaceutt 
cal .companies emphasizes the importance of their ~ 1 

modem .pharmaceutical production. To produce ph~~~ 
perfect compressed tablets, an efficient punch-and-die P 
gram must be set up. Provisions for inspection of t~: 
parameters for cost-per-product determination, produ~~~red 
tificatio~ and tooling specifications must all. be cons! ~0'§ 
A commtttee of the Industrial and Pharmaceuttcal Techn ~ 
Section of the APhA Academy of Pharmaceutical Sciences eel 
established a set of dimensional specifications and tolerafl 
for standard punches and dies. 41 . e 3rte~ 
. Rega~dless of the size of the tableting operatiOn, ~es arrl 

tL?n wh1ch must be given to the proper care of pun andkfii 
dies should be noted. They must be highly poltshedthe 01s~e
f:ee f~om rust .and imperfections. In cases wh~re have ]Jetl 1 
nal PLts or abrades the dies, chromium-plated dres chipthfil l 
used. Rropping the punches on hard surfaces~ theu~ 
fine edge:;;. When the punches are in the machiJle, tact e3cl' r 
and lower punches should not be allowed to con 1 

I ' 

0 
0 

,, Q 

0 

00 
DCJ 

· ~~ ~ 

OCJ 
Sf>!!ERICAL SHALLOW STAND"RO OfEP 

' •' • • .:• J • I"~ 

_Fig 17. CG>n~ve punches. •·. 
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Fig 18. Specially shaped punches. 

er. otherwise, a curling or flattenin 
otll ull which is one of the causes of cappg_ of th; ~d~es will 
res , necessa.TY to observe in the case of d~g. hts Ls espe
cl~en the punches are removed from t:e-c~~ p~ches . 
sh uld be washed thoroughly in warm soap chme, they 
well with a de~ cloth. A c<:>ating of greas~ ~:~eJ and dried 

bbed over all parts of the dies and punches t should be 
~m the atmosphere. They should be stor~l~~~~t the~ 
bOxes or paper tubes. ully m 

Single-Punch Machines 

Th~ simplest table~ing machines available are those having 
the sm~le-~unch destgn. ':>- number of models ~e available 
as outlined m Table 2. While the majority of these are power
driven, s~veral han~-operated. models are available . Com
pression IS accompLished on a smgle-punch machine as shown 
in Fig 21. The f~ed sh?e fille~ with the granulation is posi
tioned over the die caVIty whtch then fills. The feed shoe 
retracts and scrapes all excess granulation away from the die 
cavity. The upper punch lowers to compress the granulation 
within the die cavity. The upper punch retracts and the lower 
pWlCh rises to eject the tablet. As the feed shoe returns to fill 
the die cavity, it pushes the compressed tablet from the die 
platfonn. The weight of the tablet is determined by the vol
ume of the die cavity; the lower punch is adjustable to increase 
or decrease the volume of granulation, thus increasing or 
decreasing the weight of the tablet. · 

For tablets having diameters larger than 1
/2 inch, st~:dier 

models are required. This is also true for tablets requtrlng a 
high degree of hardness as in the case of compressed lozenges. 

ORAL SOLID DOSAGE FORMS 1629 

Fig 20. Collection of dies (courtesy, Stokes/ Pennwalt). 

The heavier models are capable of much higher pressures and 
are suitable for slugging. 

Operation of Single-Punch Machines , 

In installing punches and dies in a single-punc h machine insert the lower 
punch first by lining up the notche d groove on the punch with the lower 
punch setscrew and slipping it into the smaller bore in the die table ; the 
setscrew is not tightened as yet. The lower punch is differentiated from 
the upper punch in that it has a collar around the punch head. Slip the die 
over the punch head so that the notched groove (with the widest area at the 
top) lines up with the die setscrew. Tighten the lower punch setscrew 
after seating the lower punch by pressing on the punch with the thumb. 
Tighten the die setscrew, making certain that the surface of the die is flush 
with the die table. Insert the upper punch, again lining up the grooved 
notch with the upper punch setscrew. To be certain that the upper punch 
is seated securely ,'turn the machine over by hand with a block of soft wood 
or wad of cloth between the upper. and lower punches. When the punch is 
seated, tighten the upper punch setscrew. Adjust the pressure so that the 
upper and lower punches will not come in contact with each other when the 
machine is turned over. Adjust the lower punch so that it is flush with the 
die table at the ejection point. Install the feed shoe and hopper. 

After adding a small amount of granulation to the hopper, turn the 
machine over by hand and adjust the pressure until a tablet is formed. 
Adjust the tablet weight until the desired weight is obtained. The pres
sure will have to be altered concurrently with the weight adjustments. It 
should be remembered that as the fill is u1creased the lower punch moves 
further away from the upper punch and more pressure will have to be 
applied to obtain comparable hardness. Conversely, when the fi_U is 
decreased, the pressure will have to be decreased. When all the adjust -

Table 2-Single-Punch Tablet Machines 

Machine model 

Stokes-Pennwalt equipment" 
511-5 
206-4 
630-1 
525-2 

Manesty equipment (Thomas Eng) 
Hand machine 
ModelF3 
Model35T" 

Maximum 
tablet 

diameter 
(inches) 

'h 
%' ' 

3 

a Widely used for veterinary boluses. 

Press speed 
(tablets/ 

min) 

40-75 
10-40 
12-48 
16-48 

100 
86 
36 

Depth 
of fill 

(inches) 
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Fig 21 . The steps associateQ wit~ ~ingle:punc~- a~~i.r.c;>tary 'tablet 
machines. 

' ., ' 

me1,1~ have been made, fill the hopper 'with gdmulati?n afld t~ on t~e 
motor. Hardpess and weight should l:)e ,checked immegiately and suit
:ible adjustments made if necessary; Pe,ri~qi(: ~h~cks should be ma,d~,on 
the tablet hardne~s and weight during t~,e runrung of the batch at ,15- to. 
30-minute intervals. . . ",, 

When the batch has been run off, tum off the power and remove loose 
dust;.nd granulation with the vacuum cleaner. Release the pressui:e'fror(l 
the punches. · Remove the feed hopper and the feed shoe. · Remove'the 
upper punch, the lower punch and the die. Clear al,l surfaces oft~e tablet 
machine and dry well with clean clot!). Cover surfaces with thin coating 
of grease or oil prior to storage. . _ . . ' 

As tablets are ejected from the machine after compression,· 
they'usually'are accompanied with, powder and uncompres:;ed 
granulation. To remove this loose dust,· the tablets are' passed 
over a screen, which may be vibrating, and cleaned with a 
vacuum line. 

Rotary Tablet Machines 

For increased production, rotary machines offer great 
advantages. A head carrying a number of sets of punches 
and dies revolves continuously while the tablet granulation 
runs from the hopper, through a feed frame and into the. dies 
placed in a large, steel plate revolving under it. This method 
prom~tes a uniform fill of the die and therefore an accurate 
weight for the tablet. Compression takes place as the upper 
and lower punches pass between a pair of rollers as can be 
seen in Fig 21 . This action produces a slow squeezing effect 
on the material in the die cavity from the top and bottom and 
so gives a chance for the entrapped air to escape. The lower 
punch lifts up and ejects the tablet. Adjustments for tablet 
weight and hardness can be made without the use of tools 

Fig 22. Model? 4 7 High Speed Press, double-sided rotary co~ 
ing p(ess designed to produce at speeds over 1 0,000/min leo~ 
Stokes/ Pennwalt)-

while the machine is~ operatio_n. Figur~~3 showsthell)l 
ing in a 16-station rotary press m the pos1t10ns of a compie'< 
cycle to produce 1 tablet per set of tooling. One of ill 
factors which contributes to the variation in tablet weightaoc 
hardness during compression is the internal flow ofthegw,. 
lation within the feed hopper. . 

,·. On most rotary machine models there is an excess pres!\~! 
release which cushions each compression and relieves lil 
machine of all shocks and undue strain. The punches am 
dies can be removed readily for inspection, cleaning and insert· 
ing different sets to produce a great variety of sizes !Ill 
shapes. Many older presses have been modernized with~ 
tective shields to prevent physical injury and to complym 
OSHA standards (see Fig 24). It is possible to equip 1M 
machine with as few punches and dies as the job requires anl 
thus economize on installation .costs. For types of rolliJ 
machines available, see Table 3. 
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Fig 21. The steps assoeiaied with single-punch and rotary tablet
machines. - .

Overtill
Compress

ments have been made. fill the hopper with grhnula'tion and turn on the
motor. Hardness and weight should bechecked immediately and suit-
able adjustments made if necessary. Periodic checks should be made on
the tablet hardness andweight during the running of the batch at .15— to30-minute intervals.

When the batch has been run off, turn off the power and remove loo'rle'
dust and granulation With thevacuum cleaner. Release the pressure'from'
the punches. Remove the feed hopper and the feed shoe. Remove the
upper punch. the lower punch and the die. Clean all surfaces ofthe tablet
machine and dry well with clean clolh. Cover surfaces with thin coating
ofgrease or oil prior to storage. '

As tablets are ejected from the machine after compression,
they usually are accompanied withpowder and uncompressed
granulation. To remove this 100313 dust, the tablets are passed
over a screen, which may be vibrating, and cleaned With a'
vacuum line. (.-

Rotm‘y Tablet Machines

For increased production. rotary machines offer great
advantages. A head carrying a number of sets of punches
and dies revolves continuously while the tablet granulation
runs from the hopper, through a feed frame and into the dies
placed in alarge, steel plate revolving under it. This method
promotes a uniform fill of the die and therefore an accurate
weight for the tablet. Compression takes place as the upper
and lower punches pass between a pair of rollers as can be
seen in Fig 21. This action produces a slow squeezing effect
on the material in the die entity from the top and bottom and
so gives a chance for the entrapped air to escape. The lowar
punch lifts up and ejects the tablet. Adiustments for tablet
weight and hardness can be made without the use. of tools
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Fig 22. Model 747 High Speed Press, double-sided Wail
ing press designed to produce at speeds over 1|].000imini
Stokes! Pennwali}. .

while the machine is in OBEY-3&0"- FEEUIE‘ 23 showsiheu;
'mg in a 16-station rotary press in the positions of a comp,
cycle to produce 1 tablet per set of tooling. One nit.
factors which contributes to the variation in tableiweighu
hardness during compression is the internal [low of them,
lation within the feed hopper.

__ On most rotary machine models there is an excess pm
release which cushions each compression and relievers
machine of all shocks and undue strain. The punthesn
dies can be removed readily for inspection, cleaning and iron-
ing different sets to produce a great variety of sizes in
shapes. Many older presses have been modernized within
tective shields to prevent physical injury and to comilll‘l?
OSHA2 standards (see Fig 24). It is possible to equip“
machlne with as few punches and dies as the job requiItSF-l'
thus economize on installatiori costs For types of rail?
machines available, see Table 3.
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rotary. In the diagram, half of the tablets a re produced 1 80" 
Jom the tablet chute. They travel outside the perimeter and 

Ft9 24. Research technicians use an instrumented tabl 
develop processes at Schering-Piough. et press to 

lscharge with the second tablet production. While these 
~odels are mechanically capable of operating at the produc
tiOn rates shown in Table 3 , the actual speed still depends on 
the physical characteristics of the tablet granulation and the 
rate Which is consistent with compresserl tablets having satis
factory physical characteristics. The main difficulty in rapid 
machine operation is assuring adequate filling of the dies. 
W1th rapid filling, dwell time of the die cavity beneath the feed 
frame is insufficient to ensure the r equirements of unifonn 
flow. and packing of the dies. Various methods of force
feedmg the granulation into the dies have been devised to refill 
the dies in the very short dwell time pe nnitted on the high
speed machine. These devices are illustrated in Fig 14. 
Presses with triple compression points (see Table 3) pennit 
t he partial compaction of material before final compaction. 
This provides for the partial deaeration and particle orienta
tion of material before final compression. This helps in the 
direct compacting of materials and reduces laminating and 
capping due to entrapped air. 

Multilayer Rotary Tablet Machines 

Operation of Rotary Machines 

Before inserting punches and dies, make certain that th h h e pressure as 
bet" released fr~m t e pressure wheel. . The die holes should be cleaned 
iboroughly, making certain tha~ the d1e seat is completely free of any 
{oN'.ign matenals. Ba.ck off all dle. locks and loosely insert dies into the die 
holes, then tap each d1e securely Into place With a fiber of soft metal rod 
wough the upper p~ch holes. After all the dies have been tapped into 
place, tighten each d1e lockscrew progressively and securely. As each 
screw is tightened the die is checked to see that it does not project above 
the die table. Insert the lower punches through the hole made available 
by removing the punch head. Tum the machine by hand until the punch 
bore coincides with the plug hole. Insert each lower punch in its place 
progressively. Insert the upper punches by dropping them into place in 
the head. Each punch (upper and lower) should be coated with a thin film 
of mineral oil before inserting them into the machine. A<ljust the ejection 
cam so that the lower punch is Oush with the die table at the ejection point. 

After insertion of the punches and dies acljust the machine for the tablet 
weight and hardness. The feed frame should be attached to the machine 
along with the feed ·hopper. Add a small amount of the granulation 
through the hopper and turn over the machine by hand. Increase the 
pressure by rotating the pressure wheel w1til a tablet is formed. Check 
the weight of the tablet and acljust the fill to provide the desired tablet 
weight Most likely more than one aqjustment of the fill will be necessary 
before obtaining the acceptable weight. When the fill is decreased, the 
pressure must be decreased to provide the same hardness m the 4tblet. 
Conversely, when the fill is increased, the pressure must be increased to 
obtain comparable hardness. ck 

Fill the hopper with the granulation and turn on the power. Ch~ 
tablet weight and hardness immediately after the mechamcal operation 
~and make suitable aqjustments, if necessary. Check these pro~er
liesroutinely and regularly at 15- to 30-minute intervals while the mac ne 
is in operation When the batch has been run, turn off the P0

1 
wer. 

Re · . • ... hi e Remove oose move the hopper and feed frame from .,.,e mac n · f the 
&ranulation and dust with a vacuum line. Remove all pressure tro:;d in 
~heel. Remove the punches and dies in the reverse order of t~a .~ lly 
setting up the machine First, remove the upper punches 1~ JVJd : i~ 
lhen the lower punches ~d Jinally the dies. Wash ea~h P~:te~~l. , Dry 
~Coho) and brush with a SOft brush to r~move. adhe~.~ of grease Or oil 
~m With a clean cloth and cover them With a thm coa m 

lltfore storing. 

High-Speed Rotary Tablet Machines 

The rotary tablet machines also have been developed into 
models capable of producing multiple-layer tablets; the ma
chines are able to make one-, two- o r three-layer tablets (Versa 
Press (Stokes 1 Pennwalt) ). Stratified tablets offer a number 
of advantages. Incompatible drugs can be formed into a 
single tablet by separating the layers containing them with a 
layer of inert material. It has permitted the formulation of 
time-delay medication and offers a wide variety of possibilities 
in developing color combinations which give the products 
identity. 

Originally, the tablets were prepared by a single compres
sion method. The dies were filled with the different granula
tions in successive layers and the tablet was formed by a single 
compression stroke. The separation lines of the tablets pre
pared by this method tended to be irregular. In the machines 
now available for multilayer production the granulation re
ceives a precompression stroke after the first and second fill, 
which lightly compacts the granulation a nd maintains a well
defined surface of separation between each layer. The opera
tor is able to eject either precompressed layer with the ma
chine running at any desired speed for periodic weight and 
analysis checks . 

Other multiple-compression presses can receive previously 
compressed tablets and compress another granulation around 
the preformed tablet. An example of a press with this capa
bility is the Mane sty Drycota (Thomas I M anesty). Pressure 
coated tablets can be used to separate incomp atible drug 
substances and also to give an enteric coating to the core 
tablets. 

Capping and Splitting of Tablets 

The splitting or capping of tablets is one of great concern 
and annoyance in tablet making. It is quite difficult to detect 
while the tablets are being processed but can b e detected 
easily by vigorously shaking a few in the cupped hands. A 
slightly chipped tablet does not necessarily mean that the 
tablet will cap or split. 

There are many factors that may cause a tablet to cap or 
split: 

. Excess "fines" or powder which traps air in the tablet mixture. 

d gradually into mod-
The rotary tablet machine has evolve. h roduction rates. 

: ca~able of compressing ta~le~ at bh::n ~ccomplished by 
. e Figs 22, 25 and 26. ~hlS . as of unc hes and dies , 
~creasing the number of statt~ns, Ie, s;~p~ovement in feed
!Il each revolution of the machme hea h installation of dual 
lltg deVices, and on · som~ models tdr:wing s hows a ro~ 
Cornp.ression points. In Fig 2?, the ints. RotaiY machines 
~hine having dual compre~siOn P~ referred to as d~uble 
ror~~ dual compression P?Ulh ts ~om pression point, smgle 

-.,lllachines, and those WJ.t one 

Deep markings on tablet pWlches. Many, designs 11r "scores" on 
punches are too broad and deep. Hairline markings are just as appropri
ate as deep, heavy markings. 

Worn and imperfect punches. Punches should be smooth and buffed. 
Nicked punches often will cause capping. The development of fine feather 
edges on tablets indicates wear on pWlches. 

Worn dies. Dies should be replaced or reversed. Dies that are chrome· 
plated or have tungsten carbide inserts wear longer and give better results 
than ordinary steel dies. 

Too much pressure. By reducing the pressure on the machines the 
condition may be corre-cted. 

 
 

'4 '-""r '. '

fig 34. ReSearch technicians use an inst’Umanted t
WW processes at Schering-Plough'  

 
 
 

 

Operation of Rotary Machines

More riser-ting bundles and dies. make certain ma
”unused "‘3'“ ”“3 pfifil'te Wheel. The die holes Liflfiifi'fiialfsfi
My, making certain that the the seat is completely me of am,
lam materials. 33?" all all die locks and [0059])! insert, dies into the (lie
mtg, ll‘IEl'l tap each the securely into place with a fiber of mft memmd
magi the upper punch holes. After all the dies have been tapped into

_ tighten each die. lockscrcw progressively and securely. As each
Im’isilghierled the die is checked to see that it does not project above
more able. Insert the lower punches through the. hole made available
”removing the punch head. Turn the machine by hand until the punch
boomintrides with the plug hole. insert each lower punch in its place
Weslveb. Insert the upper punches by dropping them into place in
whead. Each punch (upper and lower) should be coated with a thin film
almineral oil before inserting them into the machine. adjust the ejection
more that the lower punch is flush with the die table at the ejection point.

After iroertion of the punches and dies adiust the machine for the tablet
night and hardness. The feed frame should be attached to the machine
filling With the feed hopper. Add a small amount of the granulation
through the hopper and turn over the machine by hand. Increase the
W by rotating the pressure whet-l until a tablet is formed. Check
WHEN of the tablet and adjust the fill to provide the desired tablet
“is” Most likely more than one adlustment of the fill will be necessan’
More obtaining the acceptable weight. When the tilt is decreased, the
Wt? must be decreased to provide the same hardness in the tablet-
Emmseiy. when the fill 13 increased, the pressure must be Increased ”5'

finial-operable hardness. .I it turn on the power CheckL“hi3 rwiththe uationan _ . -‘
labia Wightpzllfd hardness fiediately after the mechanical operation
lll'gl'ruand make suitable actiustments, ifnecesanry. Check these progr—
"fi ”“511“! and regularly at 15- to 30-minute intervals while the mac e
kin "iteration. When the batch has been run. turn off the FENCE
Ema” "‘9 hflnoer and feed frame from the machine. Remove 0059
mulafiflo and dust with a vacuum line. Remove all ONE??? {’33:51::

|- Remove the punches and dies in the reverse order 0 t a -
”fins "D the machine. First. remove the upper iJ‘l'WhE5 Indmduany‘
”'5“ 1119 lower unches and finally the dies. Wash :2th Pulmh 35“" die in
alcohol 3M brim with a son brush to remove adhenng 1118151131- . Dry
them With a clean cloth and cover them with a thin coating 0

”Eh—Shaw Rotary Tablet Machines

tary tablet machine has evolved gmdufiitfirgflarrggcsl:
capable of compressing tablets at hlgh pro

'5” Figs 22. 25 and 26. This has beenf 35:21..
mmingthe numberofstat _ o p _
mach revolution of the machine head, _ sanitation 0 dual
"‘8 devices, and on some models tall-31$ >
e”Wilma-“iirin points. In Fig 26, the hjnes

- ‘ ts. Rotary mac
EnemaI 8 having dual comma-551;“ggflefeaed to as double‘ Gill . . t, (-3
M34? ngfimcegmgg313;; 121th one compressmn pom
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pm"?- In the diagram. half of the tablets are produced 180°
mm the ‘ablet chute. They travol outside the perlmeter and

dlscharge With the second tablet production. While these
[Fulfil-9 are mechanically capable of operating at the produc-
$0“ 7318? 511mm in Table 3. the actual speed still depends on

e Dbl/areal characteristics of the tablet granulation and the
Fate Whit—“h is consistent with compreSscd tablets having sails-
actory physical characteristics. The main diii'icuity in rapid

mechme operation is assiu'ing adequate filling of the dies.
With rapid filling, dwell time of the die cavity beneath the feed
frame is insufiicicnt to ensure the requirements of uniform
flow-and packing of the (lies. Various methods of force-
“?me the granulation into the dies have been devised to refill
the dies in the very short dwell time permitted on the high-
SDeEd machine. These devices are illustrated in Fig I4.
Presses with triple compression points (see Table 3) permit
the partial compaction of material before final compaction.
This provides for the partial deaeration and particle orienta-
tion of material before final compression. This helps in the
direct compacting of materials and reduces laminating and
capping clue to entrapped air.

Multilayer Rotary Tablet Machines

The rotary tablet machines also have been developed into
models capable of producing multiple-layer tablets; the ma-
chines are able to make one-. two- or three-layer tablets [Verso
Press (Siokos/Pennwolm. Stratified tablets offer a number
of advantages. Incompatible drugs can be formed into a
single tablet by separating the layers containing them with a
layer of inert material. It has permitted the formulation of
time-delay medication and offers a wide variety of possibilities
in developing color combinations which give the products
identity.

Originally, the tablets were prepared by a single compres-
sion method. The dies were filled with the different granula-
tions in successive layers and the tablet was formed by a single
compression stroke. The separation lines of the tablets pre-
pared by this method tended to be irregular. In the machines
now available for multilayer production the granulation re-
ceives a precomprcssion stroke after the first and seabird fill,
which lightly compacts the granulation and maintains a well-
defined surface ofseparation between each layer. The opera-
tor is able to eject either precompresscd layer with the ma-
chine mnning at any desired speed for periodic weight and
analysis checks.

Other multiple-compression presses can receive previously
compressed tablets and compress another granulation around
the preformed tablet. An example of a press with this capa-
bility is the Manesty Drycota {Mm/Mancsty). Pressure
coated tablets can be used to separate incompatible drug
substances and also to give an enteric coating to the core
tablets.

Capping and Splitting of Tablets

The splitting or capping of tablets is one of great concern
and annoyance in tablet making. It is quite difficult to detect
while the tablets are being procaased but can be detected
easily by vigorously shaking a few in the cupped hands. A
slightly chipped tablet does not necessarily mean that the
tablet will cap or split.

There are many factors that may cause a tablet to cap or
split:

Excess "fines“ or powder which traps air in the tablet mixture.
Deep markings on tablet punches. Many designs or "scores" on

punches are too broad and dcep. Hairline markings arcjust as appropri.
are as deep, heavy markings.

Worn and imperfect punches. Punches should be smooth and bufled.
Nicked punchesoftenw-i ll cause capping. The development of fine feather
edges on tablets indicates wear on punches.

Worn dies. Dies should bent-placed or reversed. Dies that-are chrome-
plated or have tungsten carbide inserts wear longer and give better results
thanordinary steel dies. .

Too much pressure. By reducing the pressure on the machines the
condition may be corrected. -
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Table 3-Rotary Tablet Machines . . 
Maximum d o~pth of 

Tool abl t dta. meter Press spee r. ches) 
t e (tablets/min) , fill lrn Machine 

model sets (inches) 

Vector-Colton equipment. 
22IS IS % 

240 16 ' o 1At 
250 12 I •;. 
260 25 1S/Jo 

31 1 
33 '"~•• 
43 % 

2 70 25 1% 
Stokes/ Pennwalt equipment ' 
Manesty equipment (Thomas E~~ 

B3B 16 ' ·}l, 
23 \:'.•. 

BB3B 

D3B 
Key equipment 

DC-16 
BBC } o 

r..-

~7 '% ,. 
33 •/\6, 
35 . '' % ' · 
45 v .• 
16 I 

16 '"'•• 
27 -% 
35 . % 

... . 45 v.. 
37 ; 15/ !6 

% . 
13(,0 

1 'Is 
I % 
1% 

1180 
640 
480 

'1450 
)'800 
I910 
2500 

450 

• I ! 1% 
I I% 

23/• 

350-700 
500-1000 . 

• 760-I520 
924-18·48 · 

1490-2980 : I• 

I913-3826 ' 
260-520 . 

2 10-5 10 
, .• •1025- 2 100 

,, . ·1325-2725" • 
. 1700-35.00 

11/ 18 

l•t.s 
' •v..· . 
""lr• 
11/ie' · 
1'/16 

13/16 

13f•• 

li!Jo 

. 45 . % • 
. . - 59, .. · v.. , 

' Cadpress i ' 850-3500 
'2oo0.:..Sooo 
25Q0-7500 . 

. I '116 I 

ll/)6 

' ~3/16. I • 

"I•• • •y.;, 
Fette equipment (Ray-mond Auto) . 

. ' . , , . (mm) . ' 
2-100 

G. J 

' Perfecta 1000 28 16 ' ' 
33 13 . ., .-•, .. ' 2475 · 

2175 
3600 
4300 

Perfecta 2000 29 25 
36 16 ·r · . 

. . . ·' ·. . 43 i3 
~~y equipment (~C ComP.act) 
·- Ii-100 . . 24 . 25 

30 19 
36 13 

lillrusui equipment 
· '37 ' Bei-cules· , .. 18 

21 26 
29 25 . 

Virgo 19 . 16 

' . 24 _I ~ I 

Killian equipment 
28 'rX21 21 

·' .TX25 25 22 ! 
· TX30. 30 16 

'l'XZID 21 25 . 
• TX30A 30 16 . . 

TX40A 40 13 
. Korsch equipment-

PH 250/20 20 25 
PH 250/25 25 16 
PH 250/30 30 ·13 .' 

Etizabeth-Hata equipment 

., 

L 

·.·. 

.· 285-2260 
356-2850 
550-44'0 

180-540 
210--630 

.290-870 
4 18- 1330 
528-1680 

231- 1386 
275-~1-66 
330-3150 
231- 1826 

. '330-3150 
r • ·.440-4200 

240-1640 

. .. 270-2700 
31,5-3233 

(mm)' 
18 
18 , •. • 
22 
18-
1S 

20 
20 
16 

16 
16 •' 
16--
1 ~ 

16 . '> 
' 26' ·. 

20 ' 
20 'I 

20 . 
J6 .. : •. ' 
:16· .. '·. 

22 
18 
18 

AP-15-SSU 15 .. 11 S0!>-1050· : . 8-18 . 
AP-18-SSU -18 . 13 ; 3(;0-1260 8;:-18. '• 
AP-22-SSU 22 11 440-1540 8-18 ·. 
AP-32-MSU 32 17 640-2240 ,. 's-18 . .. 
AP-38-MSU 38 i 3 .76~2661>' i 8-18 

' AP-45-MSU 32 11 ' 900-3 150 8- 18 . 

Unsuitable fonnula. It may be necessary to change the fonnula. 
. Moist and soft granulation. This type of granulation wiU not flow freely 

into the dies, thus giving uneven weights and soft or capped tablets. · 
Poorly machined punches. Uneven punches are detrimental to the 

tablet machine itself and will not produce tablets of accurate weight. Ohe 
purich out of alignment may cause one tablet to split or cap 'on every 
revolution. 

Instrumented Tablet Presses 

Compressionllland ejectiQnQ.l forces involved in tablet com~ 
pression can be studied by attaching strain .gauges to the 
punches and other press components involved in compression. 

• --
Tablt 3-High-Spted Rotary Tablet Machl~~et 

Maximum ~ 
Tool tablet diameter Press speaa 

Machine ts (inches) (tabletstmin) •~w 
mod~l 58 ~ 

Vector-Colton equipment % 3480 

2247 :i 7fl& 4300 

49 v.. 5 150 
66 a:lf.J.2 10,560 
74 l_h 11,840 
90 7tle 14,400 

Magna 

Stokes/ Pennwalt equation % 800-3200 

552-2 
35 

% 1600-4500 
328-4 

45 7J,. 3500-1o,ooo 
610 

65 
V1e 3000-lO,Ooo 

747 ~~ % . 2900-8100 
4 1··:- 16

/ •• 21 50-6150 

Direct Triple Compression ~e, 525-2100 
. '580-1 45 [t• 400-1600 

5S0-2 
35 Y• 3500-t o,ooo 

610 ~~ ~· 2900-8100 

Manesty equipment (Thomas Eng) 600-1500 

Betapress ~~ ~6 860-2160 
20 1 800-2000 
25 % I 000-2500 

Express 

30 7;,. 1200-3000 
20 . 1 970-2420 

. 27 % 1300-3270 

' • 1 '' ·' ~ 
.U,rupress 

34 . . 7/ l ti 1640-4120 
N~y,apress 37 1 760-3700 

.45 % 900-4500 
61 7;,. 1220-6100 

B 3_ 5 % 1490-2980 
BB3 , ; 27 % 900-2700 

. BB4 . 35 % 1167-3500 

45 v.. 1500-4500 
Rotapress 

MarkiiA 

Mark IV 

37 
45 . 
61 
45 
55 

' . i' .75 
Fette tool systems 

% 
71 16 

1 
o/s • 
7li6 

(mrn) 
29 ~5. 
36 ·· 16 

710-3550 
1640-8200 
2200-11 ,100 

' 2090--6000 
2550-?330 
3500-10,000 

43 16 
,.I?T_2o9prc 22 ,,, ·: .. 34 

29 25 

435-2900 
540-4100 
645-4900 

1760 
2900 

36 16 1 

43 13 1 • 
·47 ' 11 

.~>t 3osorc 37 34 
4~ 25 
61 ,. 16 
73 ' 13 
37 25 

' . 
. }3,100 
·' . ;45 16 

.,: •. 55 13 
.9ourtoy.eq'-!ipment (AC Compact) 
. R.-200 43 25 

55 19 
65 13 

Kikusui equipment 

• ,1 • • 

- 4140 
5 160 
6110 
5920 
7840 
9760 

16,748 
5618 
8100 
9900 

750-5833 
916-8500 

1083-10,000 

Libra 36 16 900-2520 
45 11 1125-3l lj0 
49 8 1225-3430 
55 Hi 2200-7700 
67 11 2680-9380 

Gemini 

'Ill 
IY,. 

'Ill 
'o/• 
'Ill 
'V• 

(mrn} 
18 
18 
18 
18 
18 
18 
tB 
18 
18 
IB 
J8 
18 
2Z 
18 
J8 

20 
20 
16 

16 
16 
J6 
]6 
16 
(6 

73 8 2920-10,200 
Elizabeth-Hata equipment g.. IS 

AP-45-LDU 45 17 1800-6300 g..18 
AP-55-LDU 1 • 55 1;3 2200-7700 g..18 
AP-~5-LDU 65 11 2,600-9100 g..t8 
AP-71-LDU 71 11 28.40-9940 g..IS 
5l~XLDU 51 17 . .' 2040-!!!~ ~ I 

___ e5_-XL __ o_u ____ s_I ____ ~t3~· -------2~4~4_0-8_~ ~ 
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"m Huh-Spud Rotary Tabla MM
Tam a—Hotury TIN-t Michlfl“ m

. . diameter PressMalnmum mm. 700' “W anew
me Tool tabloidlametar P1335308?“ fifflfl) modg! 56" “3‘”; (“01311111111 ””91,
model ms finches} MW "N
Hf ngr-Calwl'l equipmem % 3430

1.011. 111 men; 7
Vegzsnlgcol 20 P16 5* 1130 1;“ 22" 41 :11. 11300 11

240 10 I 11 640 . 111' 49 An 5151;. 1.
250 12 ' 11;. 480 1111- Magm 05 3%: 10,550 1.
200 25 w... 1:33 1% 33 if 3,1240 1131 1 m . 00 .

33 15y" 1910 ‘ I 1% Re “Fem-mm]; equation 'I‘
.13 111 2500 - ' :93 5%ng 35 '0: 800—3200

.270 26 1% 45° 3" 323.4 45 ”I. 1600—4500 ‘11
smkoslPemwalt equipment. - 310 65 9’1: 3500— 1 0,0013 131
Mnnesty equipment (Thomas 3113) ' 11 ' 747 65 V10 3000-1030:} "01

3311 16 . .54! 350-700 ”.1. I 53 5111 2900—3100 "in
' 23 I11... _ 500-1000 ”4°. 41».- “/10 21503150 '1.

- . 33 '01 92-1-1348 ”/1: 1 0-1 45 “911 525—2100 .
35 - 411.1 1490—2980 .‘ '- "/11 ' 58 35 11,3 400-1000 '1.
45 11. 1313—3320 - “/1- 530'2 1 3 '11.1 P 13 610 65 I10 503-10300

033 10 1 200—1120 . x... 53 r11 23003100 1*
Key uipment ' -

1 [1310 16 114.1 210-510 Wm Mama“? equlpmei‘émow E?) 300 1 5h33:: 1. 21 111, . 11025—2100 . I11. Betapress 500 1,.
. 35 5;. - 1325—2125 “As - 23 1"" 360—215" .' - - ' ' ' ' ' 1 300—2000 5"

1.. . «15 11.1 . 1700-25011 um Express 20 00 .1“
-Cndpress ; 3? 16/1. I 11504500 .01.. I .25 :21: 1 0—2500 11.

45 . 511 2000—6000 ".11 . .-.- 3° — A“ ”3de I1.
I . 35 ' 1,11 I ‘ 2500—1500 ' I111 Umbra-‘13 2“ ' ' 970'242" L11.

Feue' eqtfiprrientmayli'londAuto} ' _ ‘ . . 27 ”‘4' 130043370 '11.
- = ' ' - (mm) - . .- (mm) . 34. V10 1640—4120 11;.

Perfec'm 1000 23 10 i 2100 111 Novapress . 37 1 76043700 11.
1 ' 33 13 -. - - . 2420 13 .- 45 ”:11 900-4500 L1,. '
31101143112000 23 25 2115 22 . . 61 1 Van 122M100 =11.

I . .- 36 16 1 - 3600 18 131338 I I 35 . 511. 1490—2900 .12 .1 . - 43 13 4:100 13 . 13114 . 27 1:. 900-2700 11 1
(bunny gquipment (AC Compact} _ I 35 V3 1167—3500 I 1

11-100 24 25 _. .' 235—2200 20 _ I 45 v.1 1500—4300 =11. '
30 13 350—2330 20 . Rompress

1 _ _ _ _ 30 13 550—110 - 16 1113:1113 37 1 710—3550 '11.
. K111113111 eqmpment ' - - ‘ I 45. _ 5,15; 164043200 "111rHewmes- -- 13 ".17 130—540 13 ' 01 21.. 2200—11100 ~11. 1

. - 21 23 - 210—030 - 10 .1 Mark IV 45 1 2090—3000 '11. '

1 29 25, - . 290—8110 16 55 6A ' 2.5504339 :11.
- tho 19 15 I 1113-1330 10 . 75 1 ' " .-‘ 1 _ 24 .11: __ 523-1080 16 _ . pmMsmgm's “I” 3500—10300 V"

‘ szfquipmem 21 28 36 ' 1-- I 1. (mm) {mm}_. 231—13 20' ' .- .' T1120 25 22 ' 215—2100 20 ‘ PT 20-3” g: - ?2 435-2033 :3
1 - 11130 30 111 330—3150 20 " ' ' - 43 " 540—“ 15
1 1 1012111 21 . 25 - 231—1820 20 - " 91209011: 2'2 ' 16 - 645—4900 13 1'3113011 30 111- - - 330—3150 10 ' 29 - 34 ”5° .3 '

T114011 -. 40 13 - - .. 114041200 10 . 25 - .3900 1
[(015011 equipment" . . ' . 33 1 6 . 4] 40 1! 1|

121121111 2° 25 W 22 - ~13- 11- 2113 1‘ 35 111 270—2 1 '
P11250130 30 13‘ 1 315.333 :3 - .P'! 309910 37 34 _ 5920 *5

Elizabeth-Ham equipment " '_ 49 . 25 734” lg 1
AP-lb-SSU 15 .17 300—1050 2 3.13 61 - 16 . 9760 ’3 .
33-10-3311 .13 .13 ; 360—12110 3213' ' P's - 73 13 10.143 :2 '.
13-22-5511 22 11 . . 140—1540 9,113- - .. 1.99 . 3? 25 5318 11 .
113.323.1311 32 I 11 . 040—2230 .I 3.13 ' " ' ' 45 10 8100 111 1

. 3-35-1130 33 13 100—2030" 333 ' _ 55 13 _ 9900-45-MSU 32 11 . 90111-3150 8—18' $012110}? eqmpmem (AC Compact) . 30 [
——————-——~.'_- '20“ 43 25 75M83‘3 2“ .

g: 19 1110-3513000 11 I‘-
gwmblefomula. Ilmaybeneceasarym change the 1011111111., mum equipment 1? 1033310. :_. WSW-“630“ mm“. Thistgypeofgmnulafionmllnmnmm Libra 36 1e. 909.2520 '6

mmhedlesnhflsgiwngunevenmightsandsofunreappedmblm . 1y 45 1 54150 ‘5
Poorly 11111011111111! punches. Uneven punches an: detrimentfl-w . 49 g - 1.1 254.1430 15

:13?“03113-1: 11.111110111011111 not produce tablets ofaccurate “1.131“, 0": Gemini 55 16 . 330—1100 I:
moluuon. 31131111111111 may cause one tablet to 5pm or cap '01-. “Err g; 1:! 2680—9332?” :6

. . Ehmheth-Hm “Ill-imam, 2920—401 18

. 111.51de Tabiet Presses 33333 45 17 . 1390.530) :11 .
_ I . ' ‘ " 55 13 2200—7700 115 'COWPWSSIOMLMG 81901101101 forces Wolvedintablet com. gfii'figfi 55 11_ 2300—3100 :18

presslon can be studied by attaching atram=gaug95 to the 51-XLDU Q 11 28'40‘9940 5.18
pmchES and otherpress components involvEd in compmion GBLMU 1 Bl _ 1;, ' Bolgégg 913 .I

' 2-“ k-
L.
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Flg25. Rotapress Mark IIA: designed for improvements in sound 
reduction, operator safety, cleanliness and operational convenience; 
note the control panel on front of machine (courtesy, Thomas/ 
t.tanesty). 

The electrical output of the gauges has been mo.nitored .by 
telemetry or use of a dual beam oscilloscope equipped With 
camera. 42•43 Instrumentation permits a study o~ ~~e compac
tion characteristics of granulations, their flowabihties and the 
effect of formulation additives, such as lubric3:"ts as well as 
differences in tablet press design, as sl)own in Figs 29 ~~ ?O. 
Physical characteristics of tablets.' such as har~~s, fna~u;~t 
distntegration time and dissolutiOn rate, are m uence . al 
only by the nature of the fom\Uiation but by the compressiOn 

forceas well. ate and duration of 
As can be seen in Figs 29 an? 30, the r ateofforceappli

compaction forces can be quantified. d The r solidation within 
Cation has a profound effect on pow er co; g and powder 
the die and, hence, efficiency of pac :or "decompres
comRaction. The rate of rele~~ of/::~ tablet to withstand 
810

ll has a direct effect on the abiho/ 0 d b Hiestand44.4~ 
r~Iaxation. Aprominenthypothesr:', fostere Y . 

ORAL SOLID DOSAGE FORMS 1633 

Fig 27. Courtoy R-1 00 with computer-controlled operation. 

and later Luenberger46 suggested that capping and lanninati.ng 
of tablets is caused by too-rapid stress relaxation or 
decompression. This explains why slowing a tablet press 
and using tapered dies is useful in such situations. Most 
prominent pharmaceutical scientists have embraced this 
theory and largely have discounted air entrapment as a cause 
of capping and laminating. 

In Fig 30 an interesting set of plots is presented. Walter 
and Augsburger report.ed that as compaction force rises, the 
steel tooling actually compresses in accorrunodation to the 
forces applied. The forces used to produce a tablet are con
siderable, and should be monitored and understood. 47 

Therefore, definition of the compressional force and duration 
of force (dwell time) giving a satisfactory tablet for a formula
tion provides an in-process control for obtaining both tablet
to-tablet and lot-to-lot uniformity (see Figs 24 and 3 1). 

Fig 28. Direct weighing of tablets pro_duced gives actual weight 
feedbacK for the controller of the Courtoy R-1 00 (seen in the bottom 
left of Fig 27). 

 
Fig 25. Flotapress Mark IIA: designed for improvements in sound
reduction. operator salary. cleanliness and operational convenience;
note the control panel on front of machine (courtesy. Thomas;l
Manesty).

The electrical output of the gauges has been monitored by
telemetry or use of a dual beam oscilloscope equtpped with
Minerva-“3 Instrumentation permits a study of the compac-
limt characteristics of granulations, their flowabilities and the
tflert of formulation additives, such as lubricants'as well as
differences in tablet press design, as shown in Figs 39 and .30-
thical characteristics of tablets, such as hardness, friabtlity,
mmgration Lime and dissolution rate. are mfluencee I“;
”“1? by the nature of the fonnulation but by the mums'O“
fUI'CEaswen_

As can be seen in Figs 29 and 3
Dolilllt‘iction forces can be quantific
Cation has a profound efi'ect on POWd
the die and, hence. efficiency or

0 the rate and duration of
d: The rate of force appli—

er consolidation Within
packing and powder
force or “decompres-

t-Ompacum' The ”“5 0f ”lease Off-the tablet to withstand
stered by Hieswnd

sWhas adirect. effect on the abilityo m

Mani-ion. A prominenthypomesfi' f0

 
EH54 The movement of table“ an die

as“ [WI-Inesy, Vactortcoltonl-
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Fig 27. Courtoy Fl-100 with computervcontrolled operation.

and later Luenberger“ suggested that capping and laminating
of tablets is caused by too-rapid stress relaxation or
decompression. This explains why slowing a tablet press
and using tapered dies is useful in such situations. Most
prominent pharmaceutical scientists have embraced this
theory and largely have discounted air entrapment as a cause
of capping and laminating.

In Fig 30 an interesting set of plots is presented. Walter
and Augsburger reported that as compaction force rises, the
steel tooling actually compresses in accommodation to the.
forces applied The forces used to produce a tablet are con-
siderable, and should be monitored and understood“?
Therefore, definition of the compressional force and duration
of force (dwell time) giving a satisfactory tablet for a formula-
tion provides an in-process control for obtaining both tablet-
to-tablet and lot-to-lot uniformity (see Figs 24 and 3] ).

 

Fig 23. Direct weighing of tablets produced gives actual weight
feedback for the controller oi the Courtoy 9-100 [seen in the bottom
loll of Fig 27).

I-MAK 1011
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SPRING- COMPENSATED 
ROTARY PRESS 

SIGNAL 

nmo · 

AIR _ COMPENSATED 
ROTARY PRESS 

SIGNAL 

(\ 
/ \ 

Time 

Fig 29. Force-time curves for two types of tablet press. 

Instrumentation has led to the development of on-line, auto
matic electromechanical tablet weight-control systems ca
pable' of continuously monitoring the weights .of tablets as 
they are produced. Units a re available commercially [Thomas 
Tablet Sentinel (Thomas Eng); Fette Compression Force 
Monitor (RaymondAuto); Vali-Tab (Stokes / Pennwalt)] and 
are applicable to single or rotary tablet machines. Most com
mercial presses today can be delivered with some sort of 
instrumentation attached. When tablet weights vary from 
preset limits, the monitor automatically will adjust the weight 
control mechanism to reestablish weights within acceptable 
limits. If the difficulty continue's, the unit will activate an 
audible warning signal or an optional shut-down relay on the 
press (see Figs 27 and 28). Most production mod~! tablet 
presses come equipped with complete instrumentatiOn ( op
tional) and with options for statistical analysis and print out of 
compression/ejection signals: The techniques arid applica
tions of press instrumentation have been reviewed. 48•49 

. ' ., 
Contamination Control ' ,. •, 

While good manufacturing practices used by the pharmaceu
tical industry for many years have stressed the importance of 
cleanliness of equipment and facilities for the manufacture of 

Encoder •. 
Compr~sslon SG 
Precompresslon 
Ejection SG 

Fig 31 . Schematic of an ins~rumentation system using a . 
puter as developed by Schenng-Piough. ~~ 

who received th~s: products. This resulted in the . 
try spending mtllw~s of dollars to .change or ~ 
buildings, manufacturmg ~ro.cesses, eq~t~mentand s rn~ 
operating procedures to e lumnate pemcil.lin contam· ~~ 

With this problem h~ come rene:wed emphasis 0~ 
problem, material handlmg and equ~pment cleaning in de~ 
with drugs, especially potent chemtcals. Any process ~~ 
chemicals in powder form can be a dusty operation; thep~~ 
ration of compressed. tablets and encapsulation falls in I' 
category. In the destgn o_f t~bl~t presses attention is~ 
given to the control and ehrrunatwn of dust generated in~ 
table ting process. In the Perfecta press shown in ~~g32 Lfl 
presskg compartment is ~ompletely sealed o~ from the ~~. 
side environment, m~kmg cross-contamrnatwn neat., 
impossible. The p.ressmg compartme.nt can be kept ~ 
free by the air supply and vacuum equipment developed (~ 
the machine. It removes a irborne dust and granular Panicll! 
which have not been compressed, thus keeping the circuJa 
pressing compartment and the upper and lower punch guile 
free of dust. 

Drug manufacturers have the responsibility to makece~ 
that microorganisms present in finished products are unlil:~ 

t :_.- •• 

drug products, the penicillin contamination problem resulted v. 
m renewed emphasis on this aspect of manufacturing. Pen
icillin, either as an airborne dust or residual quantities ,, , 
remaining in equipment, is believed . to have contaminated 
unrelated products in sufficient concentrations to cause 
allergic reactions in individuals, hypersensitive to penicillin, 

25,000 
Tablet center 

Upper punch Lower punch 

+ + t 

4 6 8 10 
Fig 30. Plot showing the upper and lower punch forces as functions 
of the position of the punch face within the die. A biaxial force/ 
displacement curve also shown is a plot of the position of the tablet 
center as a function of the compress ion force. 

1 

ah pre#l 
Fig 32. Fette Perfecta 3000 high-speed tablet press w fllent~· 

rt . m11ron ~ompa ment completely sealed off from outs1de e dAuto)· 
1ng cross contamination impossible (courtesy, Raymon 
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MING — COMPIIISA‘I'ID
ROTARY PRESS

SIGNAL

  
11ml

Fig 29. Force-time curves tor two types of tablet press.

lnstnimentation has led to the development of on-line. auto-
matic, electromechanical tablet weight-control systems ca-
pable of r-ontimloush.r monitoring the weights of tablets as
they are produced. Units are available commercially [Thomas
Tablet Sentinel (Thomrts Eng): Fette Compression Fort-e
Monitor (Raymond Auto) ; Vali-Tab (Stokes fPenn-wull—ll and
are applicable to single or rotary tablet. machines. Most com-
mercial presses today can be delivered with some sort of
instrtunentation attached. When tablet weights vary from
preset limits, the monitor automatically will adjust the weight
control mechanism to reestablish weights within acceptable
limits. If the difficulty continues, the unit. will activate an
audible warning signal or an optional shut—down relay,r on the
press (see Figs 27 and 28}. Most production model tablet
presses come equipped with complete instrumentation (op-
tional) and with options for statistical analysis and print out of
compression/ejection signals. The techniques and applica—
tions of press instrmncntotion have been reviewed. ““9

Contamination Control

While good manufacturing practices used by the phannaceu-
tical industry for many years have stressed the importance of
cleanliness of equipment and facilities for the manufacture of
drug products, the penicillin contamination problem resulted
in renewed emphasis on this aspect of manufacturing. Pen-
icillin, either as an airborne dust or residual quantities
remaining in equipment, is believed to have contaminated
unrelated products in sufficient concentrations to cause
allergic reactions in individuals, hypersensitive to penicillin.

25.000 Tablet. carrier
Lower punchUpper punch

CompressionForce(N)
  
4 ii a 10

Fig 30. Plot showing the upper and lower punch forces as functions
of the position of the punch lace within the die. A biaxlal lorceX
displacement curve also shown is a plot of the position of the tablet
center as a function of the compress ion force.
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  Compression 5G
PIBCOITIPWSSIOH
Election 5G

Fig 31; Schematic of an instrumentation system u
peter as developed by Schering-Plough.

  

 

 

Sing a ."loto,

who received these products. This resulted .m It
try spending millions of dollars to ."hange ml: [Mb
buildings, manufacturing processes, eoummem magnum]
operating procedures to eliminate pemcmin COntamGhN‘c

With this problem has come renewed emphasis on?“
problem, material handling and equipment defining in d: is
with drugs, especially potent chemicals, Any Place,“ “it
chemicals in powder form can be a dusty operation; we "in
ration of compressed tablets and encapsulation rails trip}
category. In the design of teblet presses ammo“ is but,
given to the control and elLlTllmlllfln or dust generated-m:
tableting process. In the Pcrfectn presg Shown in Fig.3? '.-,
pressing compartment is completely sealed off from he]?
side environment, making cross-contamination “a,“
impossible. The pressing compartment can be kEpt do
free by the air supply and vacuum Eunipment developed,"
the machine. it removes airborne dust and granular Panic;
which have not been corrlpressedr thus keeping the WC“;
pressing compartment and the upper and lower punt-h Brute
free of dust.

Drug manufacturers have the responsibility to milkE one
that microorganisms present in finished products are unlike.

. reel
Fig 32. Felte Perlecia 3000 high—speed tall“?It press warning“?
compartment completely sealed off from culSlde envllolumt
“'19 cross contamination impossible {courtesyt Ramon
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h&J1l'l to the patient and Will not b 

11
,t'tl,,se Art outbreak of SaLmoneLla inf e ~elet:rious to the 

pllldllc~mtries was traced to thyroid tabl~ctlons_ m Scandina
,·i~'' coed from contaminat~d thyroid powJ:rwhlch_ had been 

9rev31" !11\y led to the establtshment of microb: 1 ~lu_s concern 
r''e''t~a!S of animal or botanical origin e 1~ limits for raw 
,,,3t~~ support microbial growth and a~e ~P~ctally those that 
rea~ a subsequent processing. Harmruf r~ndered st.erile 
ollflJ.'D mtcroorgarusms 

ORAL SOLID DOSAGE FOAMS 1635 

when present in oral products include SaLmoneUa :~pp, E col~, 
certain Pseudomonas spp such as PseucLorruYnaS aerurJ": 
nos a and Staphylococcus aureus. The compendia have ~
crobial limits on raw materials such as aluminum hydroxide 
gel, com starch, thyroid, acacia and gelatin. 

These represent examples of the industry's efforts to c<:>n
form with the intent of current good manufacturing practice 
as defined by the FDA. 

Tablet Formulations 

wet Granulation 

CT Acetaminophen, 300 mg 

-----Ingredients • ·In each In 10,000 

Acetaminophen 
polyvinYLpyrrolidone 
Lactose 
j\lcoho\ SD3A- 200 proof 

300 mg 
22.5 mg 
61.75 mg 

4.5 mL 
. 9 mg 
13.5 mg 
43.25 mg 

3000 g 
22~ g -
617:5 g . 

Stearic acid 
Talc 
Cornstarch 

45 L 
90 g 

1:35 g 
432.5 g 

Blend acetaminophen, polyvinylpyrrolidone and lactose together; pass 
!ltrough a 40·rnesh screen. Add the alcohol slowly and knead well. 
Screen the wet mass through a 4·rnesh screen. Dry the granulation at 50' 
lll'emight. Screen the dried granulation through a 20·mesh screen. 
Boll the stearic acid, talc and corn starch through a 60-rnesh screen prior 
to mixing by tumbling with the g ranulation. Compress, Ul!ing '11e·inch 
!1andardconcave punch. 10 tablets sh ould weigh 4.5 g (courtesY, Abbott). 

CT Ascorbic Acid USP, 50 mg 

Ingredients 

Ascorbic acid USP (powder No. 80)a 
Lactose •. 
Starch (potato) · ' · ' 
Ethylcellulose N 100 (80-105 cps) 
Starch (potato) 
Talc 
Calcium stearate (impalpable powder) 

_Weight of granulation 

' Includes 10% in excess of claim. 

In each 

55 mg 
2 1 mg 
13 mg 
_16 . mg 

7 '·mg 
6.5mg 
1 mg 

In 7000 

385 g 
147 g 

91 g 
112 g 

49 g . 
45.5,g 

___l.J 

... . 836.5 g 

· • · (5%) d' lved 
. Gl'al\ulate the first three ingredients with ethyl cellulose! h 1 t~~~tain 
Ill anhydrous ethyl alcohol adding additional anhydrous a co 1° ld 
g d gh #8 tainless·stee screen ru 
00 , wet granules. Wet·screen throu a 5 

• through 
'·· t . d' · d area Dry-screen ~~a room temperature in an arr-con itlone · · · g three 
a #21J . rate the remam m 
in . stainless-steel screen and mcorpo U ·' fi t beveled y,.inch 

credients. Mix thoroughly and compress. se a a · 
Punch. 20tablets should weigh 2.39 g . 

co~bine this with the starch paste. Granulate the powder blend with the 
starch paste. Dry at 140°F and screen through 16-mesh screen. Add 
the flavoring oil, magnesium stearate and corn starch; mix well. Age the 
granulation for at least 24 hours and compress, using a "IB·inch Oat-face 
bevel·edge punch (courtesy,'Atias). 

.. , 
CT Hexavttamin 

Ingredients 

Ascorbic acid USP (powder)'' 
Thiamine mononitrate USP 

(powder) a 
Riboflavina \' 
Nicptinamide USP (powder)a 
Starch 
Lactose 
Zein . 
Vitamin A acetate: , 
Vitamin D2" (use ~~er 

crystalets medium 
granules containing 
500,000 u vitamin " ' '· 

In each 

82.5 mg 

2 .4mg 
3.3mg 

22 mg 
13.9 mg 
5.9mg 
6.4mg 

6250 u 

A.acetate and50·,ooo U · 
vitamin 0 2/g). . -625. U 

Magnesium stearate · · • 
'weight of granulation 

In 7000 

577.5 g 

16.8 g 
.23.1 g 

154 g 
97.4 g 
4).2g 
45 g 

87.5 'g 
7.5 g 

1050 g 

a Includes the following in excess of claim: ascorbic acid 10%, thia
mine mononitrate 20%, riboflavin 10%, n.icotinamide•io% .and vitamin: A 
acetate-vitamin D2 crystalets 25%. 

Thoroughly mix the first six ingredients and granulate with zein (10% in 
ethyl alconol, adding additional alcohol if.neceSsa.ry to obtain good, wet 
granules). Wet-screen through a #8 stainless-steel screen and dry at 110 
to 120°F. ·Dry·screen through a .#20 stainless·steel screen and add the 
vitamin crystalets. Mix thoroug.hly, lubricate and ~ornpress. 10 tablets 
should weigh 1.50 g. Coat with syrup. 

CT Theobromin~Piienobarbital 

Ingredients In each In 7000 

-----------~C~h~e~w~a~b~l~e~A~n~ta~c:id~T~~:b~le~ts~--~~~n~100~.o~ooo-ln each 
·Theobromine 
Phenobarbitaf 
Starch 

325 mg 
33 mg 
39 mg 

8 mg 
8 mg 
0.7 mg 

2275 g 
231 g 
273 g 

56 g 
56 g 

4.9 g 

-------~l~n~g~re~d~i:en~t:s~--------~~------~~~--
Magnesium trisilicate 500 mg ~~gg ~ 
~~urn hydroxide, dried gel 250 mg 3000 g 
u<annitol 300 mg 20 g 
Sodium saccharin 2 mg qs 
~tarch paste, 5o/o ':Srng 10 g 
111 il of peppermint 10 mg 100 g , 
C agnesium stearate 10 mg 100 g 

om starch · - . ~ 'dewiththemanrutol. 
M· al"~inUfTl hydroXI then n· ll(themagnesium trlsilicate ancl w•~· t itY of purified water, 
~lve the sodium saccharin in a smaU quan 

Talc 
Acacia (powder) 
Stearic acid 

Weight of granulation 2895.9 g 

Prepare a paste with the acacia and an equal weight of starch. Use this 
paste for granulating the theobromine and pheno· barbital. Dry and put 
through a 12·mesh scree.n. add .the remainder of the material, mix thor
oughly and compress into tablets., using a 13132-inch concave punch. 1 o 
tablets should weigh 4.13 g. . . 

we! Granulation

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 
 
 

 
 
 

 

 
 

 

CT Acetaminophen, 300 mg
m

lngl’Edlei’l‘lS In each In 1‘0 000
fW—j—i

minimal-then 300 mg 3000
pummylpwfludom 22.5 mg 225 g

“who snot—200 proof 4.5 Elli. 6135 E
swat-ii: and 9 mg 90 g
Tale 1 3.5 mg 135 g
cornstarch 43.25 mg 432.5 g________-——'—————_'——————————-——

Bland acetaminophen, polytdnylpmolidone and lactose together: pass
mugh a oil-mesh screen. Add the alcohol slowly and knead well.
mule wet mass through a 4—rn csh screen. Dr}.r the granulation at 50“
nem'lithl- Screen the dried granulation through a 20—mesh screen.
Baillie steeric acid, talc and corn starch through a. Bil-mesh screen prior
m M by tumbling with the granulation. Compress, using Vie-inch
mdardcuncove punch. 10 tablets shouldweigh 4 .5g (coo rtcsy. Abbott).

CT Ascorbic Acid USP. 50 mg 

  ingredients in each in 7000

Ascorbic acid USP (powder No. 80)“ 55 mg 385 g
Lactose 21 mg 147 g
Starch {potato} 13 mg 91 g
Ethylceliuiooo N 100 (80—105 cps) 16 mg 112 g
Starch {potato} 7 'mg 49 r g
Talc 6.5 mg 45.93
Calcium steamto (impalpabie powder) 1 mg 'i' 3

Weight of granulation 3305 3—_________;___-—-————-—
“ includes 10% in excess of claim.

 

3" “mm temperature in an air—conditioned are-u.
1‘32“ Stainless-steel screen and inc‘lrpomm .- .
Wem- Morthoroughly and commem- ”seam“ 1" led Ira-mm
“mil 20mm should weigh 2.39 g.

I“? the Sodium soccharlfl 51‘ a 5

IPR2018-0039O

in 10.000

M#5000 g

Magnesium trisilicate 593 $3 2500 g
Murlriinum hydroxide dried eel 3" g 3000 g
Mariano] 1 300 mg 20 g
20mm“ saccharin 2:13 €15
larch paste, 5% [11 mg 10 g

0“ “f Peopennint 10 mg 100 g
. ESiUm stearate 100 g
“m Starch ”2"-

x‘H-H_—__———--' . - ammo].. . do With the m
DSSWEmaWSimn resilient? ““1 ”flnfiofifig vitrified "m" then
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when present in oral products include Salmonella app. E (3051;,
Certain Reendommms epn such as Pseudo‘mmms 0W-
hosa. and Staphylococcus omens. The compendia have rm-
crobial limits on raw materials such 35 aluminum hydroxrde
881. corn starch, thyroid. acacia and gelatin.

These represent examples of the industry's cfiorts to con-
fOrm with the intent of current good manufacturing Dram“:
as defined by the FDA.

Tablet Formulations

comhine this with the starch paste. Granulote the powder blend with the
Starch paste. Dry at 140T and screen through lB—mcah screen. Add
the flavoring oil. magnesium slearate and corn starch; mix weil. Age the
granulation for a! least 24 hours and compress. using a Iiii-inch flat-face
bevel-edge punch (courtesy. Atlas}-

CT Hexavltamln___________,_.__.———

ingredients In each in 7000

Ascorbic acid USP [powdefla 82.5 mg 57?.5 g
Thiamine mononitrate USP

[powdery 2.4 mg 16.8 g
Riboflavin“ 3.3 mg 23.] g
Nicotinamide USP {powder}l 22 mg 154 g
Starch 13.9 mg 97.4 g
Lactose 5.9 mg 41.2 g
Zein 6.4 mg 45 g
Vitamin A acetate: 6250 U
Vitamin D3“ (use Pfizer

crystolete medium
granules containing
500,000 U vitamin
A acetate and50,00011

vitamin 0273). 625 U 37.5 g
Magnesium stcarate 7.5 3

Weight of granulation 1050 g 

‘4 Includes the following in excess of claim: ascorbic acid 10%, min.
mine mononltratc 20%, riboflavin 10%, nicotinarrude'm‘ifi and vitamin A
acetatHitamin D3 cn-etalets 25%.

Thorouthy mix the first six ingredients and granulate with zein {10% in
ethyl alcohol, adding additional alcohol if necessary to obtain good, Wet
granules]. Wet-screen through a #8 stainleomstccl screen and dryat l 10
to 120°F‘. Dry—screen through a.#20 atairflese-sieel screen and add the

  

 

vitamin crystalete. Mix thoroughly. lubricate and compress. l 0 tablets
should weigh l .50 g. Coat with syrup.

CT The'obromlne—Phenobarbitai

ingredients in each In 7000

'I'heohromine 325 mg - 22 75
Phenobarbital 33 mg 231 g
Starch 39 mg 273 g
Talc 8 mg 56 g
Acacia (powder) 8 mg 56 g
Stearic acid 0.7 mg 4.9 5

Weight of granulation 2895.9 3 

Prepare a paste with the acacia and an equal weight of starch. Use this
paste for granulating the theobromine and pheno— barbiial. Dry and put,
through a lE—rnesh screen, add me remainder of the material, mix thor.
603le aind compress into Dalbletei. using a lam-inch cnncow; punch. m
tablets should wcifli 4.13 g.
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1836 CH.l.PTI:R 92 
Of VItamin B Complex 

Fluld·Bed Granulation·· 

CT Ascotblc Acid USP, 50 mg 

Ingredients In eac~ 
_ _:___:.~~-------:.:..___ ln 1~ 

0.733~ 
Ingredients ' 

Ascorbic acid USP (powder no 80)" 
Lactose 
Starch (potato) 
Ethylcellulose N100 (80-105 cps) 
Starch (potato) 
Talc 
Calcium stearate 

Weight of granulation 

il' lncludes 1 o% in excess of Claim. 

In each 

55 mg 
21 mg 
13 mg 
16 mg 

7 mg 
6.5 mg 
1 mg 

In 1010000 

550 . g 
210 - g 
130 g 
160 g 
70 g 
65 g 
10'· g'' 

1195.0 g 

Add the first three ingredients to the granulator. Mix · for 5 to 15 
minutes or until well mixed. Dissolve the ethylceUulo'se in anhydrous 
ethanol and spray this solution, and any additional ethanol, into the fluid
ized mixture. Cease spraying when good granules are produced. Dry to 
approximately 3% moisture. Remove the granules and place them in a 
suitable blender. Sequentially add the remaining three ingredients with 
mixing steps in between each addition. Compress, using a flat, beveled, 
y,-inch punch. 20 tablets should weigh 2.39 g. 

Sustained-Release (SR) Procainall)ide tablets 

Ingredients 

' Procainamide 
· HPMC 2208, USP 
Camauba wax · 
HPMC 2910, USP 

· Magnesium stearat~ , 
Stearic acid 
Talc 

Weight of granulation 

In each 1 

500mg 
300mg 

60mg 
30 mg 

4 mg 
11 mg ·· 
5mg 

In 10,000 

5000g 
3000g 

600·g 
300g 

40g 
BO;g 
50g 

9IOoi 
Place the first three ingredients in the granulator and mix for 5 to 15 

minutes. Dissolve the HPMC in water (mix in hot water, then cool down) 
and spray into the fluidized rflixture. Dry to approximately' 5% moisture. 
Sequentially add the last three ingredients with mixing steps in between 
each addition. Compress, using capsule-shaped tooling., 10 tablets 
s_houldweigi19.1 g. ·' 

CT Acetylsalicylic Acid 

Ingredients-. . ., .. 'in' each 
'I '• 

Acetylsalicylic~ACid (crystals 20-:mesh) 0.325 g 
'Starch ·· · · ' · · ' 

Weight of granulation 

I Ho 

In 7000 

2275· g · 
226.8 g 

25()1 ,8 g 

Dry the starch to a moisture content of 1 0%. Thoroughly mix 1hls with 
the acetylsalicylic acid. Compress into slugs. Grind the slugs to 14- to 
16-mesh size. Re_compress. iJ:Itq t<!-J>lets, using a 1%z-inch punch. 10 
tabJetsshouldweigh 3.575 g. _ _ 

CT Sodium Phenobarbital 

Ingredients 

PJ-tenobarbital sodium 
Lactose (granular., 12-mesh) 
Starch 
'ralc 
Magnesium stearate 

Weight of granulation 

In each 

65 mg 
26 mg 
20 mg 
20 mg 

0.3mg 

In 7000 

455 g 
182 .g 
140 .g 
140 g 
~ 
919.~ g 

Thiamine mononltrate" 
Riboflavin!' . 
Pyridoxine hydrochlonde 

0 .733 mg l_'l:l 
0 .333 mg 7~1 
0.4 mg 3.'1:!1 Calcium pantothenate" 

Nicotinamide 
Lactose (powder) 

5 mg 1 I 
75.2 m 5o I 
21.9 m~ 752 I 
20 mg 219 ! 

0.701 mg 2% 1 

Starch 
Talc 
Stearic acid (powder) 

Weight of granulation 

• Includes 10% in excess of claim. 

--Z:ot! 
1250~ 

~ 
Mix all the ingredients thoroughly. Compress into slugs. . 

screen to 14- to 16-mesh granules. Recompress into tabl G~'
•;..-inch·concave punch. 10 tablets sho~d weigh 1.25 g_ ~ ~~ 

Sufficient tartaric acid should be used m these tablets to 3l\iusl 
4.5. . lht~a\ 

Direct Compression 

APCTablets 

lngre9ients 

Aspirin ( 40-mesh crystal) 
Phenacetin · 
Caffeine (anhyd USP gran) 
Compressible sugro' (Di-Pac") 
·sterote'x · 
Silica gel (Syloid 244b) 

a Arnstar. 
b Davison Chern. 

In each 

224 mg 
160 mg 
32 mg 
93.4 mg 

7.8 mg 
2.8mg 

--:---... 
In 10,IX)J 

2240g 
1600g 
320g 
934g 

78g 
28g 

'Blend ingredients in a twin-shell blender for 15 minutes and CO!l\]Xellll 

a 1%2-inch standard concave punch (courtesy, Amstar). 
1 

• ...... 0 

J '-
CT Ascorbic Acid USP 1 250 mg 

Ingredients 

,..Ascorbic Acid USP (Merck, fine 
crystals) 

_'Microcrystalline cellulosea 
Stearic acid 
Colloidal silicab 

Weight of granu!ation 

n Avicei-PH-1 0 1. 
b Cab-0-Sil. 

In each 

2'55 mg 
159mg 

9mg 
2mg 

In 10,001 

2550g 
J590g 

90g 
zog -4250& 

Bl 
. · . . ~~ 

, end all Ingredients in a suitable blender. Compress, us"~llf 
standard concave punch. 10 tabl'ets should weigh 4.25 g ~ 
FMC). 

Breath Freshener Tablets ~ 

lneach 3 Ingredients 

Wintergreen oil 
Menthol 
Peppermint oil -

6 g I 
0.6 rng 8sg 
0.85 rng 3' g I 
0.3 mg JO g I 
1 rng 3g 
0.3 rng 140 g 

14 rng 1go9M 
_ Mix all the ingredients thoroughly. C6mpress into slugs. Grind and 
screen to 14- to 16-mesh granules. Recompress into tablets, using a 
%2-inch concave punch. 1 0 tablets should weigh 1 :3 g, 

Silica gel (Syloid 244"') 
Sodium saccharin 
Sodium bicarbonate 
Mannitol USP (granular) 
·Calcium stearate 

a Davison Chern. 

180.95 mg~ 20~ 
2 rng__.---

M 
r.1 
c 
c 
F' -

Qat 

v 

J 
'] 

.-
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Fluid-Bed Granulation-

CT Ascorbic Acid USP. so mg

ingredients - In each In 10.0000

Ascorbic acid USP (powder no 30)" 55 mg i550 S
Lactose 21 mg {10 3

Slm‘Ch {potato} 13 mg :33 g
Etltylcellulose N100 (80-105 cps) 16 mg 70
Starch (potato) 7 m8 3
Talc 6.5 mg 65 _ sfi
Calcium stearate 1 mg 10 - 5

Weight of granulation . 1 195.0 g
" Includes 10% in excess of claim.

Add the first. three ingredients to the grunuiator. Mix for 5 to 15
minutes or until well miXEd. Dissolve the ethylcelluloae in anhydrous
ethanol and tint-rutr this solution. and any additional ethanol. into the fluid-
lzed mbtturc, Cease spraying when good granules are produced. Dry to
approximately 3% moisture. Remove the granules and place them in a
suitable blender. Sequtantlall}r add the remaining three ingredients With
mixing steps In between each addition. Compress, using a flat, beveled.
winch punch. 20 tablets should weigh 2 .39 g.

Sustained-Release (SR) Procainamlde tablets 
 

 

Ingredients In each In 10,000

Procainarnid'e 500 mg 5000 g
HPMC 2208. USP 300 mg 3000 g
Camauba wax ' 60 mg 600 g
HPMC 2910, USP 30 mg 300 3
Magnesium $0331an 4 mg 40 g
Stout-in acid 1 i mg 1103
Talc 5 mg 50 3

Weight of granulation _ ' 9100 g 

Place the first throc ingredienis in the granulator and mix for 5 to 15
nfinulcs. Dissolve the HPMC in water (mix in hot water. then cool down)
and spray into the fluidized mixture. Dry to approximately'b‘lfi moisture.
Sequontialb; add the last three ingredients with mixing steps in bemeen
each additirm. Compress, using capsule-shaped tooling. 10 tablets
should weigh 9.] 3.

Dry Granulation

CT Acetyisallcyllc Acid

Ingredients '- . - In each In 7000

Acetylsalicyiic‘Acid (crystals 20-mosh) 0.325 g 2275 3
'Starch ' ' ' _ 226.8 g

Weight of granulation 2501.8 5
  

Dry the starch to a. moisture content of 10%. Thoroughly mix this with
the acetylsalicylic acid. Compress into slugs. Grind the slugs to 14- to
ld~rnesh size. Recompress into tablets, using a ”Am-inch. punch. 10
tablels should weigh 3.575 g. _

CT Sodium Phenobarbital 

 

Ingredients In each In 7000——_—_——__.._.._.______

Phenobarbital sodium 65 mg 455 g
Lactose (granular, 12-mcsh) 26 mg 132 .
Starch 20 mg 140 .g
Talc 20 mg 140 g
Magnesium Steamte 0.3 mg 2.1 g

Weight of granulation 919.1 g—_—-_—*—'_-—"——‘—'———-——.___—____

Mix all the ingredients thoroughly. compress into slugs. Grind and
screen to 14- to 16-mesb granules. Recompreos Into tablets. using a
yarn-id: concave launch. 10 tablets should weigh 1.3 g.
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CT Vitamin B Comm

. Ingredients in Each “‘10____‘___-_-.———'—'_—-—-———-———-———‘—‘-‘“‘ '._

Thiamine mononitralB" 3H2: mg \fg
' Vin" _ . ., mg

gtan-[lagilciflititic hydrochlonde 0.333 mg gilt
Calcium pantothenaie" 0.4 mg :13:
Nicotinam'tcle .3 . mg _

Lactose (powder) 35.2. m3 1:; I
Stamh 239 mg 219; i
Tali: mg 20.“ ‘
Stearic acid (powder) 0.701 mg ? '-

Weight of granulation $50414

Mix all the ingredients thoroughly. Col-“pm 111m Sling: ‘ .
screen to 14- to Iii-mesh granules. Reflflmnm m0 . (”in
95-inch concave punch. 10 tablets should weigh [.25 g. ta”leis. “at.

Suflicient tartaric acid should be used in these tabletsm ”hm.

 

4.5. it1

Direct Compression

I APC Tablets

———-*'——‘—.‘_—_—__'—'“m—-‘
Ingredients In each In 10011

———-—————__—'—_——‘—*-—i-L.‘

Aspirin (40-mesb crystal) 224 mg 2240 g
Phflflacefin 160 “13 1mg

Compressible sugar (Di-Pat?) 93.4 mg 934;
Sterotex 7.8 mg 13%
Silica gel (Syloid 244°) 2.8 mg 231
“ Amslar.
’4 Davisnn Chem.

‘Blend ingredients in atwin-shell blender for 15 minutesand am»:
a '%z-i.nch standard concave punch (courtesyfirnsiar).

CT Ascorbic Acid USP, 250 mg 

 Ingredients In each In 1.0.00

Ascorbic Acid USP (Merck, fine
_ crystals) 255 mg 25:5“
'Mtcrocrystallm‘e celluloseCl 159 mg 13903
Stearic acid 9 mg 9“
Colloidal stilcab 2 mg J9!

Weight of granulation 425“
‘- Avicei-PH— 1 01.
" Cab-O-SIL

. "

Blend all ingredients in a suitable blender. Comprefi- “9‘“! "W_ d

31%“ concave punch. 10 tablets should weigh 4'35 3W

ingredients In each '“ L/fl'am

Wmtergreen oil 0.6 mg 3.5:
Menthol 0.85 mg 3 i
Peppermint Oil 0.3 mg 1|] 5
Silica gel (Syloid 244“] 1 m3 3 11
Sodium saccharin 0.3 mg in 5
Sodiurn bicarbonate 14 “*8 got! 5:
Manmtol USP (granular) 130 95 ms 1 i

' Damn Chem.

I-MAK 1011
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Mbt the flllVOt oils &1'\d menthol unn r . 
1 

f\dd tlle remaining ingredhmts. Ble 
1~utd, Adsorb onto lhe su· 

'f . bC\lel~e pul\ch to a thicknl!ss of 3 1 n .and compress on "!: -in o•ca 
c~re - rmn (courtesy, Atlas). ' 6 at-

Chewable Antacid Tablets 

_..--- Ingredients 
In each In 10,000 

ORAL SOLID DOSAGE FORMS 1637 

CT Ferrous Sulfate 

Ingredients 

Ferrous Sulfate USP (crystalline) 
Talc 
Sterotex 

· Weight of granulation 

In each In 7000 

0.325 g 2275 g 
0.975 g 
1.95 g 

2277.93 g AJutclnunl hydroxide and magne
sium carbonate, co-
dried gel0 

t;iannitol USP (granular) 
Microcrystalline celluloseb 
cornstarch 

325mg 
675mg 
75mg 
30mg 
.22mg 

3250g 
6750g 

750g 
300 g 
220 g 

Grind ~o 1 ~-to I 4-mesh, lubricate and compress. Coat immediately to 
av01d mudat10n to the ferric st.tte with 0.4 10 gr oftolu balsam (dissolved in 
alcohol) and 0.060 gr of salol and chalk. Use a deep, concave, ''hz-inch 
Punch. 10 tablets should weigh 3 .25 g. 

calcium stearate 
Fl,a.VOf 

• Reheis F-MA·ll. 
1 Avice!. 

qs . qs 

Blend all ingredients in a suitable blender c 
«at-face bevel-edge punch (col.nte~y, Atlas).· om~ress , using a %·if\ch 

Chewa~le Multivitamin Tablets 

Ingredients ln each ln 10,000 

Vitamin A USP (dry, sta
bilized fonn) 5000 USP units 50 million units 

Vitamin D (dry, stabi
lized form) 

Ascorbic Acid USP 1 

Thiamine Hydrochloride 
USP 

Riboflavin USP 
Pyridoxine Hydrochlo

ride USP 
Cyanocobalamin USP 
Calcium Pantothenate 

USP 
Niacinamide USP 
Mannitol USP (granular) 
Com starch . 

1 

Sodium saccharin 
Magnesium stearat~ 
Talc U$P . 
Flavor 

4oo USP units 
60.0mg 

1 mg 
1.5mg 

1 mg 
2 ~A-S 

3 , mg 
10 mg 

236.2 mg 
16.6mg 

1.1 mg 
6.6mg 

10 mg 
qs 

4 million units 
600g 

I 

lOg 
15 g 

10 g 
20mg 

30g 
lOOg 
~362g 

166 g 
.Ug 
66g 

100 g 
qs 

.. . 
·''I. ... ~ . 

. 'I 

' I ' 
Blend all ingredients in·a s,ultable blender. .compress, using a '/s·inch 

Oat-face bevel-edge punch (couitcsy, Atlas). 

CT Methenamine 

In each, In 7000, 
Ingredients 9 g 

,, 
Methenamine (12- to 14-mesh crystals) 0.325 
· Weight of granulation · 

2275 
2275 

Compress directly, using a 71\6-inch punch. 10 tablets should weigh 
3.25g. 

,. 
CT Ph~.~obarbital USP, 30 mg 

Ingredients 

Phc:mobarbital 
Microcrystalline 

cellulose" 
Spray-dried lactose 
Colloidal sillcab 
Stearic acid 

Weight of granulation 

• Avicei-PH-101. 
• QUSOF-22. 

In each 

30.59 mg 

· 30.59 mg 
69.16 mg 

1.33 mg 
1.33 mg 

'. 

In 10,000 

305.9 g ' 

305.9 g 
691.6 g 

13.3 g 
13.3 g 

~33,0 g 

Scre~n the phenobarbital to break up l~ps and blend with the micro
crystaliU:e. cellulose. Add sp:ay-dried lactose and blend. Finally, add 
the steanc ac1d and coU01dal silica; blend to obtain a homogeneous mixture 
Co~press, using a %2-inch shallow concave puJ1ch. 10 tablets s hould 
we1gh 1.33 g (courtesy, FMC).. , 

Molded Tablets or Tablet Triturates (TT) 

Tablet triturates are small discoid masses of molded pow
ders weighing 30 to 250 ~g each. The base ~onsists of 
lactose, 13-lactose, mannitol , dextrose or other rap1dly soluble 
materials. It is desirable in making tablet triturates to pre· 
Pare a solid dosage form which is rapidly soluble; as the result 
they are generally softer than compressed tablets. 

This type of dosage form is selected for ~ ~um~er of dru~s 
because of its rapidly dissolving charactenstJc. ~ttroglycenn 
Ill many concentrations is prepared in tablet tntur~t~ form 
Stnce the molded tablet rapidly dissolves whe~ admmtst.ered 
by placing under the tongue . Potent alkalotds and hig.hly 
toxic drugs used in small doses are prepared as tablet tntu· 
rates which can serve as dispensing tablets to be use~ as the 
source of th e drug in compounding other f~rmulatlons. o.r 
solutions. Narcotics in the form of hypoderJTUC table_ts on~t· 
llafiy Were made as tablet triturateS because they ~a~:ndly ?iS-
•~t · · · t ' pn'or to admiJUStratJOn. 
""ve m sterile water for ll\lec 10n . 
Today with stable iJijections of narcotics available, there ts no 

longer ahy justification for their use in this manner. 
Although ~any hypodermic tablets currently are made, they 
are used prunarily for oral administration. 

Tablet triturates are made by forcing a moistened blend of 
the. drug and diluent into a mold, extruding the formed mass, 
which IS allowed to dry. This method is essentially the same 
as it was when introduced by Fuller in 1878. Hand molds 
may vary in size but the method of operation is essentially the 
sam~. Molds consist of two plates made from polystyrene 
plastic, hard rubber, nickel·plated brass or stainless steel. 
The mo.ld pla;e contains so. to 500 carefully polished 
perforat10ns. . fh~ other plate IS fitted with a conesponding 
numb~r of proJectmg pegs or punches which fit the perfora
tiOns m the mol.d plate. The mold plate is placed on a flat 
surface, the mo1stcned mass is forced into the perforations 
and t~e excess ts scraped from the top surface. The mold 
plate ts placed over the plate with the corresponding pegs and 
lowered . As the plates come together, the pegs force the 

w: the flavor olla and menthol until li
dd 01c remaining ingredients. 1 .

if; bevel-Edge Dumb “3 a mic-khan of 3 ‘l m and Compmfis flI'I Wig-in flat.n

chewable Aniacld Tablets

x" ingredients

”minimum hydroxide and magma.
5mm carbonate. co-
dried gel“ 325 mg 325

Mammal USF'_(granu1ar} 675 mg 6753:
Microfil'i’SW-mn‘? celluloseb 75 mg 750 g
CONE starch 30 mg 300 3

Flavor Cls qsm

i Belicia PM»! 3 -
n Nicol.

Blend all ingredients in a suitable blender. Corn ' _
Mme bevel-edge punch (mum-5y, Atlas). press, "3mg 3 a" 1’“

Chewable Multivitamin Tablets__,—i—-‘-——"—'—-—‘———-—-————-—._..__________

Ingredients In each In 10,000___._.-————-——————H-———.-———_..___._________

Vitamin A USP (dry. 51-3-
bilized form} 5000 USP units 50 million units

lfitamin 0 (dry. stabi- ‘
0280 form) 400 USP units 4 million units

Ascorbic Acid USP . 60.0 mg 600 g
Thiamine Hydrochloride

USP 1 mg 10 g
Riboflavin USP 1.5 mg 15 g
Pyriiimdne Hydrochlo-

ride USP 1 mg 10 g

Cyanocobalamin USP 2 pg 20 mg
Calcium Pantothenate

USP 3 mg 30 g
Niacinamide USP 10 mg 100 g

Mannitol USP (granular) 236.2 mg 2362 3
Corn starch . 16.6 mg .166 g
Smiium saccharirl 1.1 mg 1 1 B
Magflesium stearate 6.6 mg 66 g
Talc USP 10 mg 100 g
Flavor as (13L___________________—

Blend all ingredients inla suitable blender. Compressa. using a' ”Al-inch
flail-fare beveledge punch (courtesy. Atlas).

Tabla ' ' small discoid masses of molded pow-
ders WQ&?§§ $3250 dig each. The base concerts of
lactose. B-lactose, mannitol, dextrose or otherrapidiy soluble
maul-13B it is desirable in making tablet tntorates to p13;
Dare :1 Solid dosage form which is rapidly soluble; as the res .
the)? are generany softer than compressed tablets. 1‘

This WP? of dosage form is selected for _a number 01 dmgrms
hams? 0f its rapidly dissolving characteristic. lilitrog yoga“
in my concentrations is prepared in tablet tritiiriitet red
We the molded tablet. rapidly dissolves when admits]? m
by “Ming under the tongue. Potent alkalords mill t. if“:
toxic drugs used in small doses are prepared as to 3 as the
m“ which can serve as dispensing tablets to be 1:5:th or
source of the drug in commanding other orr‘nablets origi-
s°lufi0ns Narcotics in the form of hypOdErlE: rapidly d1?
nail; Were made as tablet inmrates because y u
a“ll-re in ‘ water for Macao“ I? re is no
Tod-3y wiysfidaiilc iniections of narcotics available. the
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CT Ferrous Sulfate__________________________________,

ingredients In each In 7000__________________,_____H

Ferrous Sulfate USP (crystalline) 0.325 g 2275 S
Talc 0.975 g
Sterotex 1.95 g

Weight of granulation 22 77.93 g 

Grind to 12— to ill-mesh. lubricate and compress. Coat immediately to
avoid oxidation to the ferric state with 0.410 gr of toll: balsam (dissolved in
alcohol) and 0.060 gr of mini and chalk. Use a deep, concavr. "Isa-10611

 

 

Punch. 10 tablets should weigh 3.25 g.

01' Melhenamlne

in each, in 7000.

ingredients 9 Q

IMethenamine (12- to l 4-mesh crystals) 0.325 227T:

Weight of granulation 22 75.____,________.__—i..——.-_———-—-'-—-——————"—_

Compress directly, using a Vie-inch punch. 10 tablets should weigh
3.25 3.

CT Phenobarbital USP. 30 mg 

 ingredients In each In 1 0.000

Phenobarbital 30.59 mg 305.9 g
Microcrystiilline

cellulose“ 30.59 mg 305.9 g
Spray-dried lactose 69. i 6 mg 691.6 g
Colloidal silica” 1.33 mg 13.3 g
Stearic acid 1.33 mg 13.3 5

Weight of gmnulaiion 1330 g 

“ Avicel—PH- 1 [ll .
f’ QUSO F-22.

Screen flu.- phenobarbiia] to break up lumps and blend with the micro-
crystalline cellulose. Add spiny-dried lactose and blend. Finally. add
the steal-ii: acid and colloidal silica; blendto obtain ahomogeneous mm.
Compress, using a "oi-inch shallow concave punch. 10 tablets should
Weigh 1.33 g (courtesy. FMS).

Molded Tablets or Tablet Trfluratas (11')

longer any justification for their use in this manner.
Although many hypodermic tablets currently are made. they
are used primarily for oral administmtlon.

Tablet triturates are made by forcing a. moistened blend of
the drug and diluent into a mold, extruding the formed mass.
which is allowed to dry. This method is essentially the same
as it was when introduced by Fuller in 1878. Hand molds
may vary in size but the method of operation is essentially the
same. Molds consist of two plates mode from polystyrene
plastic, hard rubber, nickel-plated brass or stainless steel.
The mold plate contains 50 to 500 carefully polished
perforations. The other plate is fitted with a corresponding
number of projecting pegs or punches which fit the perfora-
tions in the mold plate. The mold plate is placed on a flat
surface, the moistened mass is forced into the perforations
and the excess is scraped from the top surface. The mold
plate is placed over the plate with the corresponding pegs and
lowered. As the plates come together. the pegs force the

I-MAK 1011
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1638 CHAPTER 92 

. the tops of 
tablet triturates from the molds. They remam 0~ 33) In 
the pegs until dry and they can be handled (see g f~rced 
some hand molds as shown in Fig 34, the pegs are 
down onto the plate holding the moist trituration. 

Formulation 
'ght 

In developing a formula it is essential that the blan~ :e:his 
of the mold which is to be used is known. To dete~ s u; 
the weight of the diluent which exactly fills B:ll the ope f ~u
the mold is determined by exp~rilnent. This amoun\o of the 
ent is weighed and plac~d aside. Tl~e t<_>tal amoun ber of 
drug required is determmed ';>Y mulupl~mg the n~m t by 
perforations in. the plate used m the prevwus experunen . · 
the amount of drug desired in each tablet,- The comparati~ 
bulk of this medication is compared With that of an equ 
volwne of diluent and that quantity of diluent is remo':'ed :~d 
weighed. The drug and the r~main~g dil~ent are miXe Y 
trituration and the resulting tnturate IS moiStened and forced 
into the openings of the mold.. If the I?erfor~tions are not 
filled completely, more diluent IS added, Its wet~t noted and 
the formula written from the results of the expenments. 

It is also pennissible in the development of the formula to 
weigh the quantity of medication needed for the number of 
tablets represented by the number of perforations in th~ mold, 
triturate with a weighed portion (more than V2) of t~e diluent, 
moisten the mixture and press it into the perforatwns of the 
mold. An additional quantity of the diluent is moistened 
immediately and also forced into the perforations in the plate 
until they are filled completely. All exce~ diluent is _re
moved the trial tablets are forced from the mold, then tntu
rated ~ntil uniform, moistened again, if necessary, and 
remolded. When these tablets are dried thoroughly and 
weighed, the difference between their total weight an_d the 
weight of medication taken will indicate the amount of diluent 
required and accordingly supply the fonnula for future use for 
that particular tablet triturate. 

For proper mixing procedures of the me?Jcation with the 
diluent see Chapter 91. 

Preparation 

The mixed powders are moistened with a proper mixtur~ of 
alcohol and water, although other solvents or moistening 
agents such as acetone, petroleum benzin and various combi
nations of these may be used in specific cases; the agent of 
choice depends on Lhe solvent action which it will exert on the 
powder mixture. Often the moistening agent is 50% alcohol, 
but this concentration may be increased or decreased depend
ing on the constituents of the fonnula. Care must be used in 

Fig 33. Hand-molding tablet triturates (courtesy, MSD). 

, 

Fig 34. Tablet triturate mold (courtesy, Vector(Colton 
l 

adding the solvent mixture t<? the P?wder. If too 
used themasswillbesoggy, willrequuealongtirnetoll\\J(\1 
h fuushed tablet will be hard and slowly soluble· if dry~ 
~ et wet shrinkage will occur in the molded tabl~tsthe n,. 
IS 00 • · will b · , fin,>~ 
condit ion known as creep~g . e noticed. Creeph;'""'),l 
concentration of t~e medicat1~n on the s~ace of theglS~ 
caused by capillanty and rapid evaporation of the so~ 
from the surface. Becau~e molded tablets by their ve h~ 
ture are quite friable, :m ~accurate _strength in each fYI\ 
may result from creepmg if powder IS l?st from the~ 
surface. On the other hand, if a~ msufficJentamountor ~~ 
ening agent is used, the mass will not have the proper~ 
sion to make a finn tablet. ~he correct amount of moiste . 
agent can be determined initially only by experiment. ~ 

Hand-Molding Tablet Triturates 

In preparing hand-molded tablets place the mold Plate oo 
glass plate. The properly mois~ened material is pressed~ 
the perforations of the mold WI~h a broad spatula exertq 
uniform pressure over each operung. The excess rnateriaJi 
removed by passing the spatula at an oblique angle wn 
strong hand pressure over the mold to give a clean, flat surfa.t 
The material thus removed should be placed with the relllW 
der of the unmolded material. 

The mold with the filled perforations should be reversedam 
moved to another clean part of the plate where the pre~ 
operation with the spatula is repeated. It may be necessarr 
to add more material to fill the perforations completely ard 
uniformly. The mold should be allowed to standinapositioll 
so that part of the moistening agent will evaporate equally 
from both faces. While the first plate is drying, another!llflj 
can be prepared. As soon as the second mold has betn 
co.mpleted, the first mold should be sufficiently surface~~~ 
so that the pegs will press the tablets from the mold With I 
minimum of sticking. 

To remove the tablets from the mold, place the mold Olll 
the peg plate so that the pegs and the perforations ~; 
juxtaposition. The tablets are released from the mo ·on; 
hand pressure, which forces the pegs through the pedoratl sill 
The ejected tablets are spread evenly in single lay~rs 0~ 
t~ays a~d m:ied in a clean, dust-free chamber With 11teS6 
cuculatmg arr. If only a small quantity of tablet tnt~el 
~de and no warm-air oven is available, the tablet tn 
may be dried to constant weight at room temperature. 

Machine-Molding Tablet Triturates 
-~ 

T bl : · g mecllaJll ~ et tnturates also can be made usm . e i!IIIY 
eqUipment. The automatic tablet triturate machiJl ate ol 
trated ~ Fig 35 makes t ablet triturates at 11 :SSn~ 
2500/mmute._ For machine-molding, the powde_r~ iJltefl~ 
not be as mo~t as for plate-molding since the t~ considd' 
between formmg the tablets and pressing them 15 the f~ 
ably shorter. The moistened mass passes through d late IIi 
of the hopper to the feed plates below. In thiS fee u~ of ~ 
four holes having the same diameter as the mo hellfilled> 
funnel. The material fills one hole at a time and, w 

1688 CHAPTER 92

tablet triturates from the molds. They remain 0“ PM tops 3,:-
the pegs until dry and they can be handled (see Fig 33)-
some hand molds. as shown in Fig 34, the P985
down onto the plate holding the moist trituratlon-

Formulation

3" developing a formula it is essential that the blank ”vigil:
ofthe mold which is to be used is known. To determine 5 m-
the weight of the diluent which exactly fills all the Opennjfijlu-
the mold is determined by experiment. This amount 0 f the
ent is weighed and placed aside. The total amount l: f
drug required is determined by multiplying the ml!“ ”'1?
perforations in the plate used in the previous exIJBl'lmE-‘m, y
the amount of drug desired in each tablet. The cornparattve
bulk of this medication is compared with that of an equal
volume of diluent and that quantity of diluent. is removed and
weighed. The drug and the remaining diluent are mixed by
trituration. and the resulting triturate is moistened and thread
into the openings of the mold. if the perforations are not
filled completely, more diluent is added, its weight noted and
the formula written from the results of the experiments.

It is also permissible in the development of the formula L0
weigh the quantity of medication needed for the number or
tablets represented by the number of perforations in the mold.
triturate with a weighed portion {more than be) of the diluent.
moisten the mixture and press it into the perforations of the
mold. An additional quantity of the diluent. is moistened
immediately and also forced into the perforations in the plate
until they are filled completely. All excess diluent. is re-
moved, the trial tablets are forced from the mold, then tritu-
rated until uniform, moistened again, if necessary. and
remolded. When these tablets are dried thoroughly and
weighed, the difference between their total weight and the
weight of medication taken will indicate the amount of diluent
required and accordingly supply the formula for future use for
that particular tablet triturate.

For proper mixing procedures of the medication with the
diluent see Chapter 9].

Preparation

The mixed powders are moistened with a. proper mixture of
alcohol and water, although other solvents or moistening
agents such as acetone. petroleum benzin and various combi-
nations of these may be used in specific cases; the agent of
choice depends on the solvent action which it Will exert on the
powder mixture. Often the moistening agent is 50% alcohol,
but this concentration may be increased or decreased depend-
ing on the constituents of the formula. Care must be used in

 
,-‘ - -Jll'l.

Fig 33. Hand-molding tablet triturates (courtesy. MSD).
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Fig 34, Tablet triturale mold lCOuflosy. Vet-1mm“on]

. the santh mixture to the DOWder. If
figgljghe mass will be soggy, Will require a Inngllrngl mm!
the finished tablet. Will be hard and slowly 5°luble1iifhht
is too Wet. shrinkage Wlll occur-in the "video lablm. lime"
condition known as creeping will be noticed. Graefiinmh
concentration of the medication on the suffacE of gut
caused by capillarity and rapid evaporaiifln of them“
from the surface. Because molded tablets by their Vfol“:
ture are quite friable. an Inaccurate strength in ear-hen"
may result from creeping if powder [5 lOSL {mm the lap!
surface. On the other hand, if an Insufficient amoflhtfilfiifl'
ening agent is used, the mass wlll not have n“, Prom”:
sion to make a firm tablet. 1 be. correct amgum, r-. . fmo‘
agent can be determined initially onlyr by expel-imam 15"“

Hand-Molding Tablet Trlturates

[n preparing hand-molded tablets place the mold ill-mun
glass plate. The properly moistened material is Dreamin-
the perforations of the mold with a broad spatula exam
uniform pressure over each opening. The excess material;
removed by passing the spatula at an oblique angle in;
strong hand pressure over the mold to givea clean. liaisons
The material thus removed should be placed with the term.
tier of the unmolded material.

The mold with the filled perforations should be rel-medic-
moved to another clean part of the plate where the priest-ii
operation with the spatula is repeated. It may be hecessah
to add more material to fill the perforations completelyarc'
uniformly. The mold should be allowed to stand inspires
so that part of the moistening agent will evaporate will
from both faces. While the first plate is drying. anotherml'i
can be prepared. As soon as the second mold hath?
CDmPleted, the first mold should be sufficiently surlaretlrrl
so that the pegs Will press the tablets from the mold mil-'-
minimum of sticking.

TO remove the tablets from the mold, place the mow“?
the peg plate so that the pegs and the perforations 3f? :1
Juxtaposition. The tablets are released from the ““3131 '
hand Pressure, which forces the pegs through the Perfmwl
The eleCled tablets are spread evenly in single layefi '3” it.
trays and dried in a clean, dust-free chamber with est
Circulating air. If only a small quantity of table! trilllllfiua
made and no warm-air oven is available. the tablet 111‘
may be dried to constant weight at room temperalm“

Machine-Molding Tablet Triturates
i;

Tablet triturates also can be made using ”walla“
equipment. The automatic tablet triturate macmeiri
trated in Fig 35 makes tablet triturates 3‘ a first
2500/ minute. For machine-molding. the PUMP; ma; tel“:
not be as moist as for plate-molding since the u-me “timid"!
between forming the tablets and pressing them ‘5 Co;
ably shorter. The moistened mass pal-6385 Waugh well!”
Of the hOPDer 1:0 the feed plates below. in this feed P of”
four holes having the 531119 diameter as the moud'nfiup
funnel. The material fills one hole at still“3 and: one
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a 
0 
g 
s 
h 

.., 3s. Automatic tablet triturate machin ( r., e courtesy, Vector-Col-
toll)· 

revolves to a position just over the mold 1 t . 
pOsition the weighted pressure foot lowers anpda. e. ~en m 

At th · unpnsons the 
pOwder. e same tune a spreader m· th 1 f 

& t b 't · t h e so e o the 
Pressure 100 ru s 1 m o t e mold cavities and . ff . evens 1t o so 
that the tnturates are smooth on the surface and f · 

d 'ty Wh th' are o um
fonn ens1 . en .. IS operation is completed, the mold 
passes to the next P.Osltt~n, where it registers with a nest of 
punches or pegs which eJect the tablets from the mold plate 
onto a conveyor belt. The conveyor belt sometimes is ex
tended to a length of 8 or 10 feet under a battery of infrared 
dlyin~ lamps t? hasten the setti?g of the tablets for more rapid 
handling. This method of drymg can be used only if the drug 
is chemically stable to these drying conditions. 

Compressed Tablet Triturates 

Frequently, tablet triturates are prepared on compression 
tablet machines using flat-face punches. When solubility and 
a clear solution are required, water-soluble lubricants must be 
used to prevent sticking to the punches. The granulations 
are prepared as directed for ordinary compressed tablets; 
lactose generally is used as the diluent. Generally, tablet 
triturates prepared by this method are not as sati~factory as 
the molded type regarding their solubility and solutiOn char~c-
teristics. 

1 
• 

Tablet Characteristics 

Compressed tablets m~y be characterized or d~scribed ~y ·a 
number of specifications. These include the ~ame~er SIZJ 
s~pe, thiclmess, weight, hardness, disintegrat~n t~: ~d 
dissolution characteristics. The diameter and s ap~ ~the 
on the die and the punches selected for the comp~e~Jongho they 
tablet. Generally tablets are discoid in shape, t ~u 1 Ilia b , d cylindrical or tnangu ar. 
~ e oval, oblong, roun • ound concave or 

Thetr upper and lower surfaces may be flat, r hes (used to 
convex to various degrees. The concave P~ standard 
Prepare convex tablets) are referred to~ s~ca~~ (see Figs 
and deep cup, depending on the degr~e 0 ~~s or quadrants to 
17-20). The tablets may be scored~ hal · d The top or 
f<l{:ilitate breaking if a smaller dose 15 des:!ith a symbol or 
lower surface may be emboss~~ or en~;~ of identifying the 
letters which serve as an additwnal m . t' cs along with the 
SOurce of the tablets. These charact:~~ctive and identifi-
:1lor of the tablets tend to. makehit.h~ey contain· · · · 

eWith the active ingredient w c 
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The rem · · the tab! runmg specifications assure the manufacturer that 
the cas ets do not vary from one production lot to another. In 
is d e of new tablet formulations their therapeutic efficacy 
turee~o~strated through clinical trials, and it is the manufac
te . ~s aJm to reproduce the same tablet with the exact charac
ti~ Jc; of the tablets which were used in the clinical evalua
vie n °. the dosage fonn . Therefore, from the control 
th wpomt.these specifications are important for reasons other 

an physJcal appearance. 

Tablet Hardness 

The resistance of the tablet to chippm'g, abrasion or break
~ge under conditions of storage, transportation and handling 

efore usage depends on its hardness. In the past, a rule of 
thumb describes a tablet to be of proper hardness if it is firm 
enough to break with a sharp snap when it is held between the 
2nd and 3rd fingers and using the thumb as the fulcrum, yet 
doesn't break when it falls on the floor. For obvious reasons 
and control purposes a number of attempts have been made to 
quantitate the degree of hardness. 

A small and portable hardness tester was manufactured and 
introduced in the mid-1930s by Monsanto. It now is distrib
u~ed by the Stokes Div (Pennwalt) and may be designated as 
etther the Monsanto or Stokes hardness tester. The instru
ment measures the force required to break the tablet when the 
force generated by a coil spring is applied diametrically to the 
tablet. The force is measured in kilograms and when used in 
production, a hardness of 4 kg is considered to be minimum 
fora satisfactory tablet. 

The Strong-Cobb hardness tester introduced in 1950 also 
measures the diametrically applied force required to break the 
tablet. In this instrument the force is produced by a manu
ally operated air pump. As the pressure is increased, a 
plunger is forced against the tablet placed on anvil. The final 
breaking point is indicated on a dial calibrated into 30 arbi
trary units. The hardness values of the Stokes and Strong
Copb instruments are not equivalent. Values obtained with 
the Strong-Cobb tester have been found to be 1.6 times those 
Of the Stokes tester. 

Another instmment is the Pfizer hardness tester which oper
ates on the same mechanical principle as ordinary pliers. 
The force required to break the tablet is recorded on a dial and 
may be expressed as either kilograms or pounds of force. In 
an experimental comparison of testers the Pfizer and the 
Stokes testers were found to check each other fairly well. 
Again the Strong-Cobb tester was found to give values 1.4 to 
1. 7 times the absolute values on the other instruments. 

The most widely used apparatus to measure tablet hardness 
or crushing strength is the Schleuniger apparatus, also lmown 
as the Heberlein, distributed by Vector. This, and other newer 
electrically operated test equipment, eliminates the operator 
variability inherent in the measurements described above. 
Newer equipment is also available with printers to provide a 
record oftest results. See Fig 36. 

Manufacturers, such as Key, Van Kel, Erweka and others 
make similar hardness testers. 

Hardness (or more appropriately, crushing strength) deter
miriations are made throughout the tablet runs to determine 
the need for pressure acljustments on the tableting machine. 
If the tablet is too hard, it may not disintegrate in the required 
period oftime or meet the dissolution specification; if it is too 
soft it will not withstand the handling during subsequent 
pro~essing such as coating or packaging and shipping opera-
tions. . 

A tablet. property related to hardness isjriability, and the 
measurement is made by use of the Roche friabilator . Rather 
than a measure of the force required to crush a tablet, the 
instrument is designed to evaluate the ability of the tablet to 
withstand abrasion in packaging, handling and shipping. A 
nuinber of tablets are weighed and placed in the tumblirig 
apparatus where they are exposed to rolling and repeated 
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3131 the triturates are smooth on the sfiaflgdafidegfelhgfigg
farm density. When this Operation is completed, the mold
passes to the next position. where it registers with a nest of
Finishes or pegs whlch eject the tablets from the mold plate
min a conveyor belt. The conveyor belt sometimes is ex-
tended to a length of 8 or 10 feet under a battery of infrared
iliying lamps to hasten the setting of the tablets for more rapid
handling. This method of drying can be used only 'ifthe drug
isrheinically stable to these drying conditions.

CompreSSEd Tablet Triturates

Fiequently, tablet triturates are prepared on compression
lablet machines using flat-face punches. When solubility and
it clear solution are required, water-soluble lubricants must be
used to prevent sticking to the punches. The granulations
are Prepared as directed for ordinary compressed tablets;
lactose generally is used as the diluent. Generally, tablet
U'ilurates prepared by this method are not as satisfactory as
the molded type regarding their solubility and solution charac—
Misfits.

Tablet Characteristics

be characterized or described by a
number of s ecifications. These include the dismal” SIZE:
Shape. thickripess. weight. hardness, disintegration mar: 2:3

' Solution characteristics. The diameter and shall? 11 opf the
on the die and the punches selected for the compgiswgh they
Witt. Generally. tablets are discoid in shapes t 0“
“135' be oval, oblong. I'Ollflda cylindrical 0:1 33:33.13

air Upper and lower surfaces may be flat. roll“ .unches (used to
“filter to various degrees. The cont!ave phallow, standard
Prepare convex tablets) are referred to as Sneavlty (see Figs
and deep cup, depending on the dig-Effigigs or quadrants to
”~20 . T bleis may be 3'3” . - e to or
lacHitaJte brgjktfng if a smaller dose 1.5 descllrilllth Swill); or
IDior surface may be embossed 0’”ng f identifying the
M1913 which serve as an additional mes-$35 along with the
30ch9 of the tablets. These cthte-rltficiive and identifi-
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thgl‘aeblggzmmg fipeclficalions assure the manufacturer that
the case of 0 not vary from one production lot to mother. In
is denim” new tablet formulations their therapeutic efficacy
lul'er's aiq fated through clinical trials, and it is the manufac-
tensiicq rrlito reproduce the same tablet With the exact charact-
tioti f U the table“ which were used in the clinical evalua-- 0 the dosage f01‘1“. Therefore. from the control

:lhewpointthese specifications are important for reasons 0‘1“"
an physncal appearance.

Tablet Hardness

The resistance of the tablet to chipping. abrasion or break-
age under conditions of storage, transportation and handling
before USage depends on its hardness. [n the pastI a rule of
thumb describes a tablet to be of proper hardness ll" it is firm
though to break with a sharp snap when it is held between the
2nd and 3rd fingers and rising the thumb as the fulcrum, yet.
doesn't break when it falls on the floor. For obvious reasons
and control purposes a number ol‘altempts have been made to
(Want itatc the degree ofhardness.
_ Asmall and portable hardness tester was manufactured and
Introduced in the mid—19305 by Monsanto. It now is distrib-
ULEd by the Stokes Div (Pennwnilt) and may be designated as
either the Monsanto or Stokes hardness tester. The distru-
ment measures the force required to break the tablet when the
force generated by a coil spring is applied diametrically to the
tablet. The force is measured in kilograms and when used in
production, a hardness of 4 kg is considered to be minimum
for a satisfactory tablet.

The Strong-Cobb hardness tester introduced in 1950 also
measures the diametrically applied force required to break the
tablet. In this instrument the force is produced by a manu-
ally Operated air pump. As the pressure is increased, a
plunger is forced against the tablet placed on anvil. The final
breaking point is indicated on a dial calibrated into 30 arbi-
trary units. The hardness values of the Stokes and Strong-
Cobb instruments are not equivalent. Values obtained with
the Strong-Cobb tester have been found to be 1.6 times those
of the Stokes tester.

Another instrument is the Pfizer hardness tester which oper-
ates on the same mechanical principle as ordinary pliers.
The force required to break the tablet is recorded on a dial and
may be expressed as either kilograms or pounds of force. In
an experimental comparison of testers the Pfizer and the
Stokes testers were found to check each other fairly well.
Again the Strong-Cobb tester was found to give values 1.4 to
l .1? times the absolute values on the other instrinnents.

The most widely used apparatus to measure tablet hardness
or crushing strength is the Schleuniger apparatus, also known
asthe Heberlein, distributed by Vector: This, and other newer
electrically operated test equipment, eliminates the operator
variability inherent in the measurements described above.
Newer equipment is also available with printers to provide a
record of test results. See Fig 36.

Manufacturers, such as Key, Von Kel, Brave-lea and others
make similar hardness testers.

Hardness (or more appropriately. crushing strength) deter-
minations are made throughout the tablet nuts to determine
the need for pressure adjustments on the tableting machine.
If the tablet is too hard, it may not dismtegrate in armoured
period of time or meet the dissolution specification; if it is too
soft, it will not withstand the handling during subsequent
processing such as coating or packaging and shippmg opera-
tions.

A [abletproperty related to hardness isfrtobility, and the
measurement is made by use of the Reche friabilator. Rather
than a measure of the force required to crush a tablet, the
histrurnent is designed to evaluate the ability of the tablet to
withstand abrasion in packaging. handling and shipping. A
number of tablets are weighed and placed in the tumbling

apparatus where they are exposed to rolling and repeated
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Table 4-Hiestand Compaction Indica 

Number of Materials 1 for a 

Bonding S~ 
------~M~a~te_n_a_l ________ ~'~n~de_x ______ ,n __ ~~~e:~ 9 9~~ 

·rt l.S . l.! I 
Aspl n 1 3 
Oicalcium phosphate · 1.13 0.16 
Lactose anhydrous 0 ·8 1.40 0.15 
Avice! pH !02 4·3 · 2.20 0.21 
Corn starch OA 2.48 O.Oj 
Sucrose NF · I.O t -45 0.26 
Erythro_rnycin,dih,ydrate 1.9 2. !3 0-35 

~~~~~--~---------------~ 

hange in weight due to difference in the density f 

Fig 36. 'The Schleuniger or Heberlein tablet hardness tester shown 
with calibration blocks (courtesy, Vector). 

f tion and the pressure applied to the tablets :; the~ 
s~e'ed of tablet compre_ssion. No~ on!~ is the ~b!e~el~ as

111 
important in reproducmg tablets '?enttcal in appe~hic~ 
also to insure that every productwn lot will be us ilncEb 

Selected packaging components. If the tablets able ~ 
. b I are t•· 

shocks resulting from freefalls within the apparatus. After a 
given number of rotatio~s the tablets are weighed~ and the lo~s 
in w_eight indicates the ability of the tablets to Withstand thts 
type of wear (Fig 37). 

Recent research has proposed that .there are at least three 
measurable hardness pa,rameters that can give a clue to the 
compatibility and intrinsic strength of powdered materia\s. 
These include bonding strength, internal strain and brittleness. 
Hiestand proposed indeces to quantify these parameters and 
they are listed in Table 4 for a number of materials. 

The higher the bonding index, the stronger a tablet is more 
likely to be. The higher the strain index, the weaker the 
tablet. Since the two parameters are opposite in their effect 
on the tablet, it is possible for a material (such as Avi~_el) to 
have a relatively high strain index, but yet have superior 
compaction properties because of an extraordinary bonding 
potential. The higher the brittleness ind!!x, the mo.re friable 
the tablet is likely to be. For a more detailed discussion of 
this subject, the reader is directed to Refs 22, 37, 38. 

A similar approach is ~en by many manufacturers wh,en 
they evaluate a new product in the new market package by 
sending the package to distant points and back using various 
methods of transportation. This is called a "shipping test." 
The condition of the product on its return indicates its ability 
io with_stand transportation handling. 

I' ,.·, 

Tablet ,Thickness 

The thickness of the tablet from pr6quction-run to ·pt:oduc
tion-run is controlled carefully. Thickness can vary with no 

than specified, a g_,ven n_um er no onger may be cont/~~ 
the volume of a given siZe bot~le: !ablet thickness a lll!d' 
comes an important charact~nst1c ~ counting lablelslso~ 
filling equipment. Some fillmg eqwpm~nt utilizes the~ 
form thickness of the tablets as a countmg mechan· ~ 
column containing a known number of tablets is meas ISrn. I 
height; filling is accomplished_ by ~ontinually drop/ted!~ 
umns of tablets of the same height mto bottles. u thi'! rr;. 
varies throughout the lot, the result will be variation in ~ 
Other pieces of filling equipment can malfunction dCOu.1 
variation in tablet thickness since tablets above specified~ 
ness may cause w~dging of tablets ~ previously adjiJS!ll 
depths of the countl?g slots. Tablet ~hickness is dete~ 
with a caliper or thickness gauge ~hich measures the thitl. 
ness in millimeters. A .plus or mmus 5% may be allollt( 
depending on the size of the tablet. 

Uniformity of Dosage Forms 

Tablet Weight-The volumetric fill of the die cavity detB· 
mines the weight of the compressed tablet. In setting upllt ! 
tablet machine the fill is aQjusted to-give the desired tabla 
weight. The weight of the tablet is the quantity ofthegm
lation which conta:ins the labeled amount of the therapentit 
ingredient. After the tablet machine is in operation IIi! 
weights of the tablets are checked routinely either manuallytY 
elec;tronically to insure that proper-weight tablets are beir« 
made. ,This h as become rather routine in most manufactiJ· 
ing operations with newer electronically controlled tab!t1 
presses. The USP has provided tolerances for the avengl 
weight of uncoated compressed tablets. These are apfl!· 
cable when the tablet contains 50 mg or more of the drU! 
substance or when the latter comprises 50% or mor~. by 
":eight, of the dosage form. Twenty tablets are IVeighed~ 
vtdually and the average weight is calculated. The van~ . 
from the average weight in the weights of not more than two~ 
the tablets must-not differ by more than the percentage liSt . 
below; no tablet differs by more than double that percell~ 
Tablets that are coat~d are exempt from these requJre~it~ 
but. must conform to the test for content unifoTlllltY 
applicable. 

Percenta(l6 
differ~ Average ~eigl:lt ~ 

----~----~~~~----~-
130 mg or ·l~ss ... ...... . .. . _"_ . . .•. . _. : . . . , . .. . .. . . . ·.. ... 1~ 5 f. 

Fig 37. The Roche friabilator (courtesy, Hoffmann-LaRoche). 

~ore than 130 mg through 324 mg . . ' . . : .. . . ..... .... . 5. r 
ore than 324 mg ._ .. ... . . . ... . . . ...... .. .. . ... . .. .. .. ,~ 

c · -· ·· nrW~~ o~tent Uniformity,~ In order to ensurp thatev~ith littll 
contams the ampunt of drug substance intended, ' 
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Fig 36. The Schleuniger or Heberlein tablet hardness tester shown
with calibration blocks (courtesy. Vector}.

shocks resulting from freefaiis within the apparatus. After a
given number of rotations the tablets are weighed, and the loss
in weight Indicates the ability of the tablets to withstand the:
type ofwear {Pig 3?).

Recent research has proposed that there are at least three
measurable hardness parameters that can give a clue to the
compatibility and intrinsic strength of powdered materials.
These include bonding strength, internal strain and brittleness.
Hiestand proposed indeces to quantify these parameters and
they are listed in Table 4 for a number ofmaterials.

The higher the bonding index, the stronger a tablet is more
likely to be. The higher the strain index, the weaker the
tablet. Since the two parameters are opposite in their effect
on the tablet, it is possible 1'or a material (such as Avicel) to
have a relatively high strain index, but yet have superior
compaction properties because of an emraordinary bonding
potential. The higher the brittleness index. the more friable
the tablet is likely to be. For a more detailed discussion or
this subject. the reader is directed to Refs 22. 37, 38.

A similar approach is taken by many manufacturers when
they evaluate a new product in the new market package by
sending the package to distant points and back using various
methods of transportation. This is called a "shipping test."
The condition of the product on its return indicates its ability
to withstand transportation handling.

Tabtet Thickness

The thickness bf the tablet from production-rim to produc-
tion-run is controlled carefully. Thickness can vary with no

 
Fig 37. The Roche lriahilaror (courtesy. Hofimann—LaFloche),

contains the amount. of drug substance intend? -
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a 4—Hlooland Compaction Ind
Tabl Nun-roar of Materials in. “la

Mateflai index index HEM
m

Aspirin '1' 1 - l | -.
l “i
l ..i .

chnlcillm phenom” 1.1.3 0.5,:

Lflfllflflo anhydrous 0‘: I .ff‘fl {l '3'
Avicei pH ms 3-4 2.20 ng;
Corn starch 1‘0 $43 I[lip. 39 NF - .45 11:,
SULFD ] .9 2. in nu.“Erythromycin dihydrnt'e 0
.J-i—wt\_

weight due to difference in the (imam 01'
lotion and the pressure apphed to the tablets, as firm
speed of tablet compl‘efision- NU} only is the table“; “it.
Unpnrtanl in reproductng tablets identical in 3909 lchfi
also to insure that every PI‘fldLlCLlon lot will be [mull
selected packaging components. if the tablets are in“
than specified, a given number no longer may he cumin
the volume of a given Size bottlcl Tablet thickness Mi
comes an important characteristic in counting tablet ’1'"
filling equipment. Some filling equipment 111mm [2%
form thickness of the tablets as a counting mechan- in
column containing a known number of unblecs is measles _,
height; filling is accomplished by continually dmppi“
umns of tablets of the same bought into bottles. ”their?
varies throughout the lot, the result will be variation inc e
Other pieces of filling equipment can malfumrion in?
variation in tablet thickness Since tablets above specified.” Ir.-
ness may cause wedging of tablets in PTEViously admit
depths of the counting slots. Tablet thickness is ‘19!ng
with n caliper or thickness gauge which measures the [hiri-
ness in millimeters. Aplus or minus 5% may be “We
depending on the size of the tablet. '

change in

Uniformity offlosage Frmns

Tablet Weighb—The volumetric fill of the die can'ty dug.
mines the weight of the compressed tablet. in sellinguph
tablet machine the fill is adjusted to give the desired tail:
weight. The weight of the tablet is the quantity of them
lotion which contains the labeled amount of the therapist
ingredient. After the tablet machine is in operation it
weights of the tablets are checked routinely either manual?"
electronically to insure that proper-weight tablets are hu'i
rnade. This has become rather routine in most manuiarf‘r'
“18 Operations with newer electronically contmlled tail-5
Dresses. The USP has provided tolerances for the Mail
weight of uncooted compressed tablets. These are all”
cable when the tablet contains 50 mg or more of the if“?
substance or when the latter comprises 50% or mun-ii
“Icisht, 01' the dosage form. Twenty tabletsareweighe‘l' .
“dually and the average Weight is calculated. The V353”;
from the average weight in the weights of not more than “in;
the tablets must-not differ by more than the percentage”
below no tablet differs by more than double that 9839"”:
Tablets that are coated are exempt from these resiluefib
but- must conform to the test for content unironnttl‘

 

 

applicable.

Pete‘s:
- - Averageweigw"—————___ __——_————_I

130 mg or less ................................ '2'
More than 130 mg throu h 324 u ---------- ' I1
M...s....324mg ...... f .......‘.“_i::_::::::: .......... “

~————-—-— _ . - 431""
Content Uniformity—In order to ensure mate‘flh it"?' d
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11 f\ll'IOI\I! tablets Within a ba 
~IJll unlfom,lty test for certa· tch, the Usp in 
:on.~ nwnreness of physiologic~! tabl~ts.. Due ~~dhs t~e 
~.:.,,icytesthasbeenextendedto availability, the ct e m
'"'i!b~ollted tablets and aU capsule ~onographs on all ontent 
l"d ~~~~where the range of sizes of :hm~nded for ora} ~:t.ed 
istr8 deS a 50 mg or smaller size . e ~sage form av . lll
jJICII~ able to all sizes (50 mg and '1 m Whtch case the ~dab~e 
.~p JC ule Th ffl . arger and s aU est •s 
"~' tet or caps . e o cml compendi m er) of that 
t&b we details of the test. Tablet mo a can be consult d 
(o~torrnitY requirement do not have a ~~fhaphs ~~h a conte~t 
iJl\W g tvanat•onrequ· 
111
ent. rre-

TalJI.et Disintegration 

11 is recognized generally that the in . t 
. n test does not necessarily bear a rel~~:o ~blet disintegra
uotion of a solid dosage form. To be ab ns~p to the in vivo 
~ce must be in solution and the dis~or ed,. a drug sub-
easure onlY of the time required under a t~grat10n test is a 

~ons for a group of tablets to disinte g•ve~ set of condi
~erally, this test is useful as a quali ~ate mto particles. 
onventional (nonsustained-release) d~ ass':ance tool for 
~resent disintegration test the Particles a~~eth orms .. In t~e 
pass through a 1 0-mesh screen. In a com . .ose wh1~h. will 
gration times and dissolution rates or initi~a:~!on °~ disLI_~te-
fseverru brands of aspirin tablets it ~ orptwn rates 

o bl t h d ' was 10und that the faster 
absorbed ta e s a the longer disintegration t' • R 
gardless of the lack ?f significance as to in vivo act'f::~·of t;; 
tablets, the test pro~des a means of control in assuring that a 
given tablet ~ormula IS the same as regards disintegration from 
one productiOn batch to anot.her. The disintegration test is 
used as a control for tablets mtended to be· administered b 
mouth, except where tablets are intended to be chewed befor~ 
being swallowed or where tablets are designed to release the 
drug substance over a period of time. · 

Exact specifications are given for the test apparatus inas
much as a change in the apparatus can cause a change in the 
results of the test. The apparatus consists of a basket rack 
holding six plastic tubes, open at the top and b.ottom; the 
bottom of the tubes is covered with 1 0-mesh screen. See Fig 
38. The basket rack is inunersed in a bath of suitable liquid, 
held at 37°, preferably in a 1-L beaker. The rack moves up 
and down in the fluid at a specified rate. The volume of the 
fluid is such that on the upward stroke the wire mesh remains 
at least 2.5 em below the surface of the fluid and descends to 
not less than 2.5 em from the bottom on the downward stroke. 
Tablets are placed in each of the six cylinders. along ~th a 
Plastic disc over the tablet unless otherwise d!fected m the 
monograph. The end-point of the test iS indicated when any 
residue remaining is a soft mass having no palpably.soft core. 
The Plastic discs help to force any soft mass which fonns 
through the screen. · . · all 

For compressed uncoated tablets the testing flwd ~ usu ~ 
Water at 37o but in some cases the monographs direct \ail 
Simulated G~tric Fluid TS be used. If on~ or two tablets Of 
to disintegrate the test is to be repeated usmg 12 tablets.. . 
the 18 tablets then tested 16 must have disintegrated Wit~ 
the given period of time. 'rhe conditions ofth~e~t!~r:-;uitl 
~~ewhat for coated tablets, buc~al ta~l~t~ the individual 

lets. Disintegration times are mclu e mts the period is 
~b!e~ monograph. For most uncoated tab~~d tablets varies 

nunutes although the time for some unc~a 2 hours may be 
grea~y from this. For coated tablets up ho as CT Isoproter
~eqll!red, while for sublin~a~ table~, ~u~in1e is 3 minutes. 
~no! Hydrochloride, the dismtegratiO ult the usP. 
Orthe exact conditions of the test, cons 

Dissolution Test 
. direct compliance .with 

~or Certain tablets the rnonogr~ tegration. · Since drug 
ts on dissolution rather than m 
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Fig 38. Vanderkamp tablet disintegration tester (courtesy, VanKel)'. 

absorption and physiological availability depend on having 
the drug substance in the dissolved state, suitable dissolution 
characteristics are an in1portant property of a satisfactory 
tablet. Like the disintegration test, the dissolution test for 
measuring the amount of time required for a given percentage 
of the drug substance in a tablet to go into solution under a 
specified set of conditions is an in vitro test. It is intended to 
provide a step towards the evaluation of the physiological 
availability of the drug substance, but as described currently, 
it is not designed to measure the safety or efficacy ofthe tablet 
being tested. Both the safety and effectiveness of a specific 
dosage form must be demonstrated initially by means of appro
priate in vivo studies and clinical evaluation. Like the disin
tegration test, the dissolution test does provide a means of 
control in assuring that a given tablet form !dation is the same 
as regards dissolution as the batch of tablets shown initially to 
b'e clinically effective. It also provides an in v itro control proce
dure to eliminate variations among production batches. Refer to 
Chapter 34 for a complete discussion of dissolution testing. 

. Validation 

In this eta of increasing regulatory control ofthe phannaceu
ticru industry, manufacturing procedures cannot be discussed 
without the mention of some process validation activity . . By 
way of documentation, product testing ·and, perhaps, in
process testing as well, the manufacturer can demonstrate 
that his formula and process perform in the manner expected 
and that it does so reproducibly. 

Although the justification for requiring validation is found in 
the regulations relating to "Current Good Manufacturing Prac
tices for Finished Pharmaceuticals" as well as other sources, 
there is still much room for interpretation and the process 
varies from one company to another. General areas of agree
ment appear to be that 

The validation activity must begin in R&D and continue through product 
introduction. ' 

Documentation is the key. 1 
In genernl, three batches represent an adequate sample for validation. 

The FDA has rejected historical data or "retrospective vali
dation." They reqtlire that new products be validated from 
beginning to end, a process called "prospective validation."' • 

 

[mg tablets Wltl'lll'l. a bi}. .
lgauntfin-unity test for certain“ h. the

figd certifies?“ physiologic. itywsl “3 99“ extended to

wi ”mated tablets and all Capsulegflé‘fngmllhs
flldu- where the ”“189 of Sizes[1 (If

05 n 50 rag or smaller size, 31“: do

]_v_ this test is useful as a . _ .

gmmflglional lnDnsustamed-releasglmillrlgags[game Lou] for
1”agentdisintegration test the particles are thogmsh-

mugh a lO-mesh screen. in a comparisge w “Th- will
inn times and dissolution rates or initial abson of dismis-

ofgeveral brands of aspirin tablets, it was found thglmfnrrates
wrest} tablets had the longer diSimegration um: Hotel

935 of the lack of significance as to in pipe action'of the
tablets. the EESt med35 a means of control in assuring that a
given tablet formula 15 the same as regards disintegration from
one production batch to another. The disintegration test is
used as a control for tablets intended to be adnunistered by
month, except where tablets are intended to be chewed before
being swaJIOWEd or where tablets are designed to release the
drugsubstance over a period of tune. '

Exact specifications are given for the test apparatus inas-
much as a change in the apparatus can cause a change in the
results of the test. The apparatus consists of a basket rack
holding 51:: plastic tubes, open at the top and bottom; the
bottom of the tubes is covered with ill-mesh screen. See Fig
33. The basket rack is immersed in a bath of suitable liquid.
held at 37". preferably in a l-L beaker. The rack moves up
and down in the fluid at a specified rate. The volume of the
fluid is such that on the upward stroke the wire mesh remains
at least 2.5 cm below the surface of the fluid and descends to
notices than 2.5 cm from the bottom on the downward stroke.

Tablets are placed in each of the six cylinders along with a
Fla-“lit disc over the tablet unless otherwise directed m the
munoflBth. The end-point of the testis indicated when any
resid . . . havin no palpabb' 59ft core.

He remaining is a soft mass sgoft mass which forms
Eggs-k discs help to force anythe screen. - - '

For compressed unearned tablets the Hang fluid l5 us“Enlist:
“later at 37", but in some cases the monograph5 dude; fail
Mutated Gastric Fluid TS be used. if one or mo tal e (if
todisintegrate, the test is to be repeated oil-“.3 12 tab edtidthirl
31613 tablets then tested. 16 must have “magma varied
"lesbian period oftime. The conditions ofthe te.3151 8L1lilinguol
El”Till-"What for coated tablets, buccal tablets: an sinudividuol
lableis. Disintegration times are included III thfie mod is
will monograph For most uncoatad tablets t bl Pts varies
Slammes although the time for some uncontegdhtaur: may be
“any from this. For coated table‘s “9 to 03‘ Isoproter-
reqmd. while for subflngual tabled-53 such :5 is 3 minutes.
“'91 Hydrochloride, the dismtegraflonlfilThe USP;

rthe exact conditions of the test: cons

Dissolution 793‘
ance with- ct compli .

Hakeem tablets the monomfl‘figflm Since drug
on dissolution rather than
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Fig 35. Vanderkarnp tablet disintegration tamer (courtesy. VanKel].

absorption and physiological availability depend on having
the drug substance in the dissolved state, suitable dissolution
characteristics are an important property of a satisfactory
tablet. Like the disintegration best. the dissolution test for
measuring the amount of Lime required for a. given percentage
of the drug substance in a tablet to go into solution under a
specified set ofconditions is an in nitro test. It is intended to
provide a step towards the evaluation of the physiological
oVailability of the drug substance, but as described currently.
It is not designed to measure the safety or efficacy of the tablet
being tested. Both the safety and effectiveness of a specific
dosage form must be demonstrated initially by means ofappro-
priate in vitio studies and clinical evaluation. Like the disin-
tegration test, the dissolution test dues provide a means of
control in assuring that a given tablet {emulation is the same
as regards dissolution as the batch of tablets shown initially to
be clinimily effective. It also provides an in sum control proce-
dure to eliminate variations among production batches. Refer to
Chapter 34 for a complete discussion ofdissolution tesung.

- Validation

In this era of increasing regulatory control of the pharmaceu-
tical industry. manufacturing procedures cannot be discussed
without the mention of some process validation activity. By
way of documentation. product testing and, perhaps, in-
process testing as well, the manufacturer can demonstrate
that his formula and process perform in the manner expected
and that it does so reproducibly.

Although thejustification for requiring validation is found in
the regulations relating to "Current Good Manufacturing Pmc»
tices for Finished Pharmaceuticals" as well as other sources,
there is still much room for hiterpretation and the procass
varies from one company to another. General areas ofagree-
ment appear to be that

The validation activity must begin in RM) and continue through product
introduction.

Documentation is the hell'-
In general. three batches represent an adequate sample for validation.

The FDA has rejected historical data or “retrospective vali-
dation." They require that new products be validated born
he . . g to end, a process called “prospective validation." ‘

Page310f65 ‘m
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Capsllles 

Capsules are solid dosage forms in which the dru~ sub
stance is enclosed in either a hard or soft, soluble contamer.;;r 
shell of a suitable form of gelatin. The soft gelatin caps. e 
was invented by Mothes, a French pharmacist in 1833. punng 
the following year DuBianc obtained a patent for his .soft 
gelatin capsules. In 1848 Murdock patented the two-p1ece 
hard gelatin capsule. Although development work has bee~ 
done on the preparation of capsules from methylcellulose ~ 
calciun1 alginate, gelatin, because of its l.lllique properttes, 
remains the primary composition material for the manufac
ture of capsules. The gelatin used in the manufacture .of 
capsules is obtained from collagenous mate~ial by h~drolyslS. 
There are two types of gelatin, Type A, denved mainly from 
pork skins by acid processing, and Type B, obtained from 
bones and animal skins by alkaline processing. Blends are 
used to obtain gelatin solutions with the viscosity and bloom 
strength characteristics desirable for capsule manufacture. 5° 

The encapsulation of medicinal agents remains a popular 
method for administering drugs. Capsules are tasteless, eas
ily administered and easily ·filled either extemporaneously or 
in large quantities commercially. In prescription practice 
the use of hard gelatin capsules permits a choice in prescrib
ing a single drug or a combination of drugs at the exact dosage 
level considered best for the individual patient. This fle,xibil
ity is an advantage over tablets. Some patients find it easier 
to swallow capsules than tablets, therefore preferring to take 
this form when possible. This preference has prompted phar
maceutical manufacturers to market the product in capsule 
form even though the product already has been produced in 
tablet form. While the industry prepares approximately 75% 
of its solid dosage forms as compressed tablets, 23% as hard 
gelatin capsules and 2% as soft elastic capsules, ):Tlarket sur
veys have indicated a consumer preference o( 44.2% for soft 
elastic capsules, 39.6% for tablets and 19.4% fo.r hard gelatin 
capsules. 51 

Hard Gelatin Capsules 

The hard.gelatin capsule, also referred to as the dry;filled 
capsule (DFC), consists of two sections, one slipping over the 
other, thus completely surrounding the drug formulation. 
The classic capsule shape is illustrated in Fig ~9. . These 
capsules are filled by introducing the powdered material into 
the longer end or body of the capsule and then slipping on the 
cap.. Hard gelatin capsules are made largely from gelatin, 
FD&C colorants and sometimes an opacifying agent such as 
titanium dioxide; the USP permits the gelatin for this purpose 
to contain 0.15% sulfur dioxide to prevent decomposition 
during manufacture. Hard gelatin capsules contain 12 to 
16% water, but the water content can vary depending on the 
storage conditions. When the humidity is low, the capsules 
become brittle; if stored at high humidities, the capsules be
come flaccid and lose their shape. Storage in high tempera
ture ~eas also can affect the quality of hard gelatin capsules·. 
Gelatm capsules do not protect hygroscopic materials from 
atmospheric water vapor as moisture can diffuse through the 
gelatin wall. 

Fig 39. Hard gelatin capsules showing relatives sizes (courtesy 
Parke-Davis). . ' 

Companies ha~g equip~ent for preparing e 
gelatin capsules mclude. L~Uy, Pa.rke~Davis, 8 111~ 1.. 
SmithKline. The latte~ s produ~t1on 15 mamt c%-~, 
use; the others are sup~hcrs to ~he mdustry. w~;or. ll$ ~ 
ment stainless-stee~ pms, set m plate~, are dip th~~ 
gelatin solution, which must be mamtatned at a !Jed lilt.)" 
perature and an. exa~t de~ee of fluidity. If the u~roflll~ 
tion varies in ViSCOSity, 1t correspondingly Will g ~t\ 
increase the thickness of the capsule wall. This deer~ 
since a s light variation is ~ufficient to make either~ 1111~ 
tight joint. When the pms have been withdra ~~~ 
gelatin solution, they are rotated while being ~'Ti frOnt ' 
through which a strong blast of filt~red air With ed 1!\ ~ 
humidity is forced. E~c~ capsule lS st.rippect, collttl\ 
uniform length and Jom.ed, th~ entire Pro~l 
mechanical. . Capsule-making eqwpment is illustra ss .~ 
40 and 41. These s~ow the stainless~steel Pins be~dill~ 
into the gelatin solutwns and then bemg rotated thrgdi~ 
drying kiln. OUgh~ 

Capsules are supplied in a variety of sizes. The hard 
capsules (Fig 39) are numbered. fro~ 000, the larg~~ 
which can be. swallowed, to. 5, wh1ch lS the smallest. 1 ,~ 
sizes are availab~e for use m vetermary medicme. n;~~: 
proximate capactty for capsules from 000 to 5 ranges~ 
600 to 30 mg, although this will ~ary because ofthediffe 
densities of powdered drug matenals. ~ 

Commercially fill~d capsules h3:ve the conventionalo~ 
shape illustra~ed ~th the ~xceptwn o~ ~aps~e products ~ 
~illy and SmzthKlzne, wh1ch ar~ of ~mct1ve shape. Fa 
Lilly products, capsules are used m which the end oftheb!t 
is tapered to give the capsule a bullet-like shape; prodir.t 
.encapsulated in this form are called PulvuJ.es. TheSmitl 
Kline capsules differ in that both the ends of the capand OO,\ 
are angular, rather than round. · 

After hard gelatin capsules are filled and the cap applid 
there are a riumber of methpds used to assure that the oy 
sules will not come apart if subjected to vibration or roup 
handling, as in high-speed counting and packaging equiproot 
The ~apsules can be spot-welded by means of a heated m!U 
pin pressed against the cap, fusing it to the body, or they !Ill! 
be banded with molten gelatin laid around the joint in asti'/ 
and dried. Colored gelatin bands around capsules have~ 
used for many years as a trademark by Par-ke-Davis for ttl! 
llr!e of capsule products, Kapseals. Another approa~1 

.used in the Snap-Fit and Coni-Snap capsules. A p311d 
matched locking rings are formed into the cap and ~ 
portions of the capsule Prior to filling these capsules I!! 
li . ' . 1\'hll s ghtly longer t han regular capsules of the same siZe. 

F' ·ng stajrll# 
JQ 40: ~anufacture of hard gelatin capsules bY diPP' 

steel ptns tnto gelatin solutions (courtesy, Lilly) . 
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Capsules
' avin equipment for r -

Capsuhas are solid dosage forms in which the drug sub- comma]; incglude Lilly, PnrA‘R-EETHH 9mm,
stanre‘is enclosed in either a hard or soft, soluble container 01' fiflfimfifl; The latter's productinn- is n13 S'Tllerhb
shell of a suitable form of gelatin. The soft 319;??? Cflpslfle ”Sigma- others are suppliers to the industry. “nail“! is:' _ _ armacist'l" ' . 9‘11""; ' . 3 ins. set in H . . lh'
Ella: l2fi?filigb§y£mnefihlafignd§t§lhed a Palm“t for h'5 .50“ merit smllljrflsosnhighliclh must he militias: GIDME"

_ 'k tentEd the two-piece gelatin 50 I 11 ff] _ , amt-"I'll \
gelatin capsules. in 1848 Murdot pa premature and an exact egree o 1"le ”lho rim.“hard gelatin capsule. Although develol'flm‘"L work has bees
clone on the preparation of capsules from m€t_l'll’lce"ul°59 an
calcium alginate, gelatin. beeause of its unlqlle Pmpemes’
remains the primary composition material for the manufac-
ture of capsules. The gelatin used in the manufacture of
capsules is obtained from collagenous material by '13deOil’s”-
There are two types of gelatin, Type A, derived mainly from
pork skins by acid processing, and Type B, obtained from
bones and animal skins by alkaline processing. Blends 31''3'

used to obtain gelatin solutions with the viscosity and hloonrl)
strength characteristics desirable for capsule manufacture.“

The encapsulation of medicinal agents remains a popular
method for administering drugs. Capsules are tasteless, eas-
ily administered and easily filled either extemporaneuusly or
in large quantities corrunercially. In prescription practice
the use of hard gelatin capsules permits a choice in proscrib-
ing a single drug or a combination of drugs at the exact dosage
level considered best for the individual patient. This flexibil—
ity is an advantage over tablets. Some patiean find it easier
to swallow capsules than tablets, therefore preferring to take
this form when possible. This preference has prompted phar—
maceutical manufacturers to market the product in capsule
form even though the product already has been produced in
tablet form. While the industry prepares approximately 75%
of its solid dosage forms as compressed tablets, 23% as hard
gelatin capsules and 2% as soft elastic capsules, market sur-
veys have indicated a consumer preference of 44.2% for soft
elastic capsules, 39.6% for tablets and 19.4% for hard gelatin
capsules.“

Hard Gelatin Capsules

The hardgelatin capsule, also referred to as the dun-filled
capsule (DFC), consists of two sections, one slipping over the
other, thus completely surrounding the drug formulation.
The classic capsule shape is illustrated in Fig 39. These
capsules are filled by introducing the powdered material into
the longer end or body of the capsule and then slipping on the
cap. Hard gelatin capsules are made largely from gelatin,
“3&0 colorants and sometimes an opacifying agent such as
titanium dioxide; the USP permits the gelatin for this purpose
to contain 0.15% sulfur dioxide to prevent decomposition
during manufacture. Hard gelatin capsules contain 12 to
16% water, but the water content can vary depending on the
storage conditions. When the humidity is low, the capsules
become brittle; if stored at high humidlties, the capsules be-
come flaccid and lose their shape. Storage in high tempera—
ture areas also can affect the quality of hard gelatin capsules.
Gelatin capsules do not protect hygroscopic materials from
atmospheric water vapor as moisture can diffuse through thegelatin wall.

 
Fly 39. Hard gelatin capsules showing relatives sizes (courtesy
Parke-Davis}. '
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tion varies in viscosity, _it correspondingly “1.115132%,"
increase the thickness 91 the capsule wall. This .I °_
since a slight variation is sufficient. to make either: JIn
tight joint. When the pins have been withdraw (Km?
gelatin solution, they are rotated while being dries-"mi
through which a strong blast of filtered air with r up
humidity is forced- Etch “mule ‘5 stripped, ”W's.
uniform length and Joined, lhfé entire mammal
mechanical. Capsme-mahngeqmpmenlislllustmgfdh
40 and 4 1. These show the stainless-steel pig-Lg bun Jill.
into the gelatin solutions and then being mlated th
drying kiln. ‘ _ _ .

Capsules are supplied m 5* Vanety oisrzes. The ham t
capsules (Fig 39) are numbered from 000, the log to.
which can be swallowed, to 5, which is the smalleml m5;
sizes are available for use in veterinary medicine, 13:?
proximate capacity for capsules from 000 to 5 rangml
600 to 30 mg. although this will vary because Ollhcdjfl:
densities of powdered drug materials. ' '

Commercially filled capsules have the i-‘Olwenlional
shape illustrated with the exception of capsule prom.m
Lilly and Smithh’line, which are of distinctive shape [1'
Lilly products, capsules are used in which the end silica,
is tapered to give the capsule a bullet—like shape; firm
encapsulated in this form are called P'ulcnles. Thesm

Kline capsules difi'er in that both the ends ol'the capandlul
are angular, rather than round.

After hard gelatin capsules are filled and the cap apple
there are a number of methods used to assure that Liam
sules will not come apart if subjected to vibration crux
handling, as in high-speed counting and packaging rquipma
The capsules can be spot-welded by means of a heated mo
pin pressed against the cap, fusing it to the body. millenn-
be handed with molten gelatin laid around lhejoinl mas".
and dried. Colored gelatin bands around capsules havens
used for many years as a trademark by Porkc-Dnrhfulb‘fi
1111.9 0f CRPSUIQ products, Kapsenls. Another appmad?
"59d in the SNGFFit and Cont-Snap capsules. A Pal“
matched looking rings are formed into the cap “1‘“ M
Portions of the capsule. Prior to filling. these Emmi;

lunar:

slightly long‘ér than regular capsules of the same sin.

- ‘ s“ 9 '- '
' ' . - 518'"

Fig 40: Manufacture of hard gelatin capsules bl“ “'99”
steel plus ”110 gelatin solutions (courtesy. Llllyl-

its
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Flg 41. Formed capsules being dried by rotating th . 
Llll ) rough a dry1ng 

kiln (courtesy, Y · 

the locking rings are engaged after filling their 1 h . 
equivalent to that of the conventional capsul~. engt 1s 

Following several tampering incidents many phann . . • aceutt-
cal companies now use any number of locking and alin 

J · · d f l se g techno og1es m or er sa e y to manufacture and distribute 
lhfse vezy use~l dosage forms. Unfortw1ately, tamper
resistant packagmg has become standard for capsule prod
ucts. 

It is usually necessary for the pharmacist to deter~ine the 
size o.f the c~psule needed f?r a given prescription through 
experunentatJOn. The expenenced pharmacist, having calcu
lated the weight of material to be held by a single capsule, 
often will select the correct size immediately. If the material 
is powdered, the base of the capsule is filled and the top is 
replaced. If the mate rial in the capsule proves to be too 
heavy after weighing, a smaller s ize must be taken and the test 
repeated. If the filled capsule is light, it is possible that more 
can be forced into it by increasing the pressure or, if neces
sary, some of the material may be placed in the cap. This is 
not desirable as it tends to decrease the accuracy of subdivi
sion and it is much better to select another size, the base of 
which will hold exactly the correct quantity. In prescription 
filling it is wise to check the weight of each filled capsul~. 

In addition to the transparent, colorless, hard gelatm cap
sule, capsules are also available in various transparent colors 
such as pirlk green reddish-brown, blue, yellow and black. 
lfthey are us~d it is'important to note the color as well as the 
capsule size on 'the prescription so that in th~ c.ase of renewal 
the refilled prescription will duplicate the ongmal. Colored 
capsules have been used chiefly by manufactu~ers. to gJ':'e: 
specialty product a distinctive appearance. Tltamum dJOk 
Ide is added to the gelatin to form white capsules, or to ma e 
an dd.t . 11 to color contrasts, 

opaque colored capsule In a 1 10 h ·d ... ' : 1 given furt er 1 en-·~"'ny commercial products m capsu es are • e a 
tification by markings which may be the compa~~ s n~OJ~e 
SJ'mbol on the outer shell of the c.apsule ~r ~~=e~gbased on 
Jnanufacturers mark capsules ~th spifieclaf by the pharma-
~.coded system to permit exact 1dent ca 1011 

.. 

1St or physician. 

Fill . M ethods 
Extemporaneous ~ng 

"lln . · the usual procedure 
. ••nen filling capsules on prescnptwn, ducing them to a fine 
18 to mix the ingredients by tritll!at~o~;~d methods for the 
aJJ~ Uniform powder. The ~rll1CIP icinal agent in a powder 
~lfonn distribution of. an ~cttve m;f Granular P?wders do 
lllinute are disc ussed 111 Chapter taJline materials, espe
n?t Pack readily in capsules and crys f filament-like crystals 
~Uy those which consist of a mf'~t~d easily into capsules 

h as the quinine salts, are no 
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Fig 42. Hand-operated capsule machine (courtesy, Chemi-Pharm). 

unless powdered. Eutectic mixtures that tend to liquefy may 
be dispensed in capsules if a suitable absorbent such as mag
nesium carbonate is used. Potent drugs given in small doses 
usually are mixed with an inert diluent such as lactose before 
filling into capsules. When incompatible materials are pre
scribed together, it is sometimes possible to place one in a 
smaller capsule and then enclose it with the second drug in a 
larger capsule. 

Usually, the powder is placed on paper and flattened with a 
spatula so that the layer of powder is not greater than about Ya 
the length of the capsule which is being filled. This helps to 
keep both the hands and capsules clean. The cap is removed 
from the selected capsule and held in the left hand; the body is 
pressed repeatedly into the powder until it is filled. The cap 
is replaced and the capsule is weighed. rn filling the capsule 
the spatula is helpful in pushing the last quantity of the mate
rial into the capsule. If each capsule has not been weighed, 
there is likely to be an excess or a shortage of material when 
the specified number of capsules have been packed. This 
condition is adjusted before dispensing the prescription. 

A number of manual tilling machines and automatic capsule 
machines are available for increasing the speed of the capsule
filling operation. Figure 42 illustrates a capsule-filling ma
chine which was lrnown formerly as the Sharp & Dohme machine. 
This equipment is now available through ChemiPharrn. Many 
cpnununity phannacists find this a useful piece of apparatus and 
some pharmaceutical manufacturers use it for small-scale 
production of specialty items. The machine fills 24 capsules 
at a time with the possible production of 2000 per day. 
Entire capsules are placed in the machine by hand; the lower 
plate carries a clamp which holds the capsule bases and makes 
it possible to remove and replace the caps mechanically. 
The plate holding the capsule bases is perforated for three 
sizes of capsules. The powder is packed in the bases; the 
degree of accuracy depends on the selection of capsule size 
and the amount of pressure applied in packing. The hand
operated machine (Model 300, ChemiPharrn) illustrated ill 
Fig 43 has a production capacity of 2000 capsules per hour. 
The machine is made for a single capsule size and cannot be 
changed over for other sizes. A different machine is required 
for any additional capsule size. Its principle of operation is 
similar to that of the Sharp & Dohme machine. 

Machine Filling Methods 

Large-scale filling equipment for capsules operates on the 
same principle as the manual machines described above, 
namely the filling of the base of the capsule. Compared with 
tablets, powders for filling into hard gelatin capsules require 
the minimum of formulation efforts. The powders usually 
contain diluents such as lactose, mannitol, calcium carbonate 

___ii ‘1 ‘_'_\ 
mu. Fomd capSU'es being dried by rolatin
uh (courtesy. Lilly)

9 through a drying

locking rings am engaged after fil‘ . .
slimmest to that of the conuentional caplsmulgé_ their length is

Following several tampering incidents, many Dhannaceutt
:31 companies now use any number of locking and Sealing
richnologles m 0rd” safely In manufacture and distribute
[[1959 very useful dosage forms. Unfortunately. tarnper-
mistani packaging has become standard for capsule prod-tarts.

it is usually necessary for the pharmacist to determine the
sire of the capsule needed for a given prescription through
experimentation. The experienced pharmacist, having calcu-
lated the weight of material to be held by a single capsule,
alien will select the correct size immediately. If the material
is powdered. the base of the capsule is filled and the top is
replaced. if the material in the capsule proves to be too
heat? after weighmg, a smaller size must be taken and the test
repeated. if the filled capsule is light, it is possible that more
can be forced into it by increasing the pressure or, if neces-
smt. some of the material may be placed in the call This is
not desirable as it tends to decrease the accuracy of subdm-
sion and it is much better to select another size, the base of
Which will hold exactly the correct quantity. Il1 Prescription
fillingit is wise to check the weight of each filled cal-‘5'“?-

ln addition to the transparent. colorless: ham! 89mm ‘33!"
Stile, capsules are also available in various trainsl’iiml‘m 001°”
such as pink, green, reddish-brow, blue, yellow and black.
"the? are used, it is important to note the color as well as the;
calJSLIle size on the prescription 50 that in the case of r‘eriewa:i
“11' I'Efilled Prescription will duplicate the original: (’0 ores
EaDitties have been used chiefly by manufacturersw 35:”
”malty product a distinctiVB appearance Titan”? make
'59 is added to the gelatin to form white capstues. or arrests
clonal-me] colored capsmfl In addltlou to color can idea:
My Cflrnmercial products in capsules are given furt Er e a
Uflcauon by markings which may be the compafily S “agilhe
““1101 on the outer Shell of the capsule 0." by half, 11-I;.glitr..seii on
Infilnrfacttu-ers mark capsules With ”twat-"”13 Fine barma-
“Wed System to permit exact identification 1' Pc . _ .
In 01' DhYSLcran.

' when 5 on rescription, _ fine
“to mix filigrlfigrildfghis by tgituration, reductng them to a
any Wfofm powder. The principles
“whim distribution of an actor 91
mm"? are discussed in Chapter .

t“ii-lit]: readjl ' 511195 311d CD'S _fike crystals.1 y 111 cap_ f {5131119111

“3"? those which coastst Ofeafiiasfisuid easily into capsules
“‘3' as the quinine salts. 3r
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Fig 42. Hand-operated capsule machine (courtesy. Chemi—Pnarrn].

unless powdered. Eutectic mixtures that tend to liquefy may
be dispensed in capsules il‘ a suitable absorbent such as mag-
nesilun carbonate is used. Potent drugs given in small doses
usually are mixed with an inert diluent such as lactose before
filling into capsules. When incompatible materials are pre—
scribed together, it is sometimes possible to place one in a
smaller capsule and then enclose it with the socond drug in a
larger capsule.

Usually. the powder is placed on paper and flattened with a
Spatula so that the layer of powder is not greater than about '/:s
the length of the capsule which is being filled. This helps to
keep both the hands and capsules clean. The cap is removed
from the selected capsule and held in the left hand; the body is
presecd repeatedly into the powder until it is filled. The cap
is replaced and the capsule is weighed. In filling the capsule
the spatula is helpful in pushing the last quantity of the more
rial into the capsule. If each capsule has not been weighed.
there is liker to be an excess or a. shortage of material when
the specified number of capsules have been packed. This
condition is adjusted before dispensing the prescription.

A number of manual filling machines and automatic capsule
machines are available for increasing the Speed ofthe capsule-
filling operation. Figure 42 illustrates a capsule-filling ma-
chine which was known formerly as the Sharp 8; Dohme machine.
This equipment is now available through (EterniPhamt Many
community pharmacists findthis a useful p iece of apparatus and
some pharmaceutical manufacturers use it for small—scale
production of specialty items. The machine fills 24 capsules
at a time with the possible production of 2000 per day.
Entire capsules are placed in the machine by hand; the lower
plate carries a clamp which holds the capsule bases and makes
it possible to remove and replace the caps mechanically.
The plate holding the capsule bases is perforated for three
sizes of capsules. The powder is packed in the bases: the
degree of accuracy depends on the selection of capsule size
and the amount of pressure applied in packing. The hand—
operated machine (Model 300, Chem iPharm) illustrated in
Fig 43 has a production capacity of 2000 capsules per hour.
The machine is made for a single capsule size and cannot be
changed over for other sizes. A different machine is required
for any additional capsule size. Its principle of operation is
Similar to that of the Sharps: Dohme machine.

Machine Fill-ring Methods

Large-scale filling equipment for capsules operates on the
same principle as the manual machines described above.
namely the filling of the base of the capsule. Compared with
tablets. powders for filling into hard gelatin capsules require
the minimum of formulation efforts. The powders usually
contain diluents such as lactose, mannitol, calcium carbonate  
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Fig 4~. Hand-operate<! capsule .machine, Model 300 (COl!M!iY· 
ChemiPharm). 

or magnesium carbonate. Since the flow of material is of 
great importance in the rapid and accurate filling of the cap
sule bodies, lubricants such as the stearates also are used 
frequently. 

Because of the absence of numerous additives and manufac
turing processing, the capsule form is used' frequently to 
adi,ninister new drug substances for evaluation in initial clini
cal trials. However, it is now realized that the additives pres
ent in the capsule formulation, like the compressed tablet, can 
influence the release of the drug suostance from the capsule. 
Tablets and capsules of a combination product containing 
triamterene and hydrochlorothiazide in a 2:1 ratio were com
pared clinically. The tablet caused approximately twice as 
much excretion of hydrochlorothiazide and 3 times aS much 
.triamterene as the capsule. 52 • 

Most equipment operates on the p.i'inciple whereby the base 
of the capsule is filled and the excess is scraped off. There
fore, the active ingredient is mixed with sufficient volume ora 
diluent, usually lactose or mannitol, which will give the de
sired amount of the drug in the capsule when the base is filled 
with the powder mixture. The manner of operation of the 
machine can influence the vollime ofthe powder which will be 
filled into the base of the capsule; therefore, the weights of the 
capsules must be checked routinely as they are filled. See 
Table5. 

Semiautomatic capsule-filling machines manufactured by 
Parke-Davis and Lilly are illustrated in Figs 44 and 45. The 
Type 8 caps~e~filling machine performs mechanically under 
the same pnnctple as the hand filling of capsules. This in
cludes sep.a~a~on of the cap from the body, filling the body 
half and reJommg the cap and body halves. 

Ernpt~ capsules are taken from the bottom of the capsule 
hopper mto the magazine. The magazine gauge releases one 
capsu.le from ea:h tube at the bottom of each stroke of the 
machine. Leavmg the magazine, the capsules drop onto 
the .tr~cks of the. raceway and are pushed forward to the 
rectifying a~ea With a push blade. The rectifier block de
seen~, turrung the capsules in each track, _cap up, and' drops 
them mto each row of holes in the capsule-holding ring assem-
bly. . 

As the capsules fall into the holding ring, the cap half has a 
seat on the counter bore in each hole for the top ring. The 

l 
Table 5-Capaule Fill Chart 

Capsule Fill Weights (m{J) Based on Size 
a1l{f ll 

Capsule volume(~ 
0.95 0.78 0.68 0.54 0.5 0.37 0.3 0 

powder-= Capsule size~ 
density 

Oel 0 (g/ml) ""}50 1el 1 2 ~ 
4el4 

0.3 285 234 204 162 150 111 ~ 0.4 380 312 272 216 200 148 

0.5 475 390 340 270 250 185 150 125 8i ~ 
0.6 570 468 408 324 300 222 180 150 IO;j ~ 
0.7 665 546 476 378 350 259 210 175 '26 ~ 
0.8 760 624 544 432 400 296 240 200 111 I 

. 0 .. 9 865 702 612 486 450 333 270 225 Ilia I~ 
, .r,l.O 960 780 680 540 500 370 300 2 18g 

• 1.1 1045 858 748 594 550 407 33o 50 2io It, 

·"'·'1.2 1140 . 936 816 648 600 444 275 2:l I~ 
360 300 l '~ 

'•).3 1235 1014 884 702 650 481 390 325 25a ~ 
1.4 1330 1092 952 756 700 518 420 35o 27a ~ 
1.5 1425 1170 1020 810 750 555 450 375 294 ~ 

ars ~~ 

body half is pulled by vacuum down into the bott 
When all rows~ the ring assembly are.full, the top~lli !!t 
with caps only, ts removed and set aside for later &.~ 
The body halves now are located in the bottom ring as&!rn~ 
filling. ' feadJtl 

The ring holding the body halves is rotated at one or . 
speeds on· the rotary table. The drug hopper is SWUn Iii! 
the rotating ring and the auger forces drug powder · t~r,~ 
open body cavities. When the ring has made a c~ lit 
revolution and the body halves have been filled, the hop~ 
swung aside. The cap-holding ring is placed over the I: 
holding r~g ru:td the assembi_Y is ready for joining. The · 
sule-holding nng assembly .IS placed on the joiner 31ld~ 
joiner plate is swung down into position to hold the capsulesi 
the ring. The peg ring pins are entered in the holes of tit 
body holding ring and tapped in place by the air ~ 
·pushing the body halves back .into the cap halves. 

The holding-ring assembly is now pushed by hand back0111 
the peg r.ing away from the joiner plate, thus pushing tt 
capsules out·ofthe holding-ring assembly. Thejoinedll( 
sules then fall through the joiner chute into the capsule ~ 

.,. 

Fig 44. Schematic of Type & capsule-filling machine (cour¢1' 
Parke-Davis). 

~---------------
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Fig 43. Hand-operated capsule-machine. Model'300 lmfinesy.
ChemiPharm).

or magnesium carbonate.
great importance in the rapid and accurate filling of the cap-
sule bodies, lubricants such as the stearates also are used
frequently. '

Because ofthe absence ofnumerous additives and manufac~

hiring processing, the capsule form is used frequently to
administer new drug substances for evaluation in initial clini-
cal trials. However, it is now realized that the additives pres-
ent in the capsule formulation, like the compressed tablet. can
influence the release of the drug substance from the capsule.
Tablets and capsules of a combination product containing
triamterene and hydrochlorothiazide in a 2:1 ratio were com-
pared clinically. The tablet caused approximately twice as
much excretion of hydrochlorothiazide and 3 times as much
.triamterene as the capsule.52

Most equipment operates on the principle whereby the base
of the capsule is filled and the excess is scraped off. There-
fore, the active ingredient is mixed with sufficient volume of‘a
diluent, usually lactose or mannitol, which will give the de-
sired amount of the drug in the capsule when the base is filled
with the powder mixture. The manner of operation of the
machine can influence the volume of the powder which will be
filled into the base of the capsule; therefore, the weights ofthe
capsules must be checked routinely as they are filled. See
Table 5.

Semiautomutic capsule-filling machines manufactured by
Parke—Davis and Lilly are illustrated in Figs 44 and 45. The
Type 8 capsule-filling machine performs mechanically under
the same principle as the hand filling of capsules. This in»
cludes separation of the cap from the body, filling the body
halfand rejoining the cap and body halves.

Empty capsules are taken from the bottom of the capsule
hopper into the magazine. The magazine gauge releases one
capsule from each tube at the bottom of each stroke of the
machine. Leaving the magazine. the capsules drop onto
the tracks of the raceway and are pushed forward to the
rectifying area with a push blade. The rectifier block de-
scends. turning the capsules in each track, cap up, and drops
them into each row of holes in the capsule-holding ring assem—
bly. '

As the capsules fall into the holding ring, the cap half has a
seat on the counter bore in each hole for the top ring. The
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Since the flow of material is of

 
 

Tabla 5—Copaula Fm Ch:'1

Capsule Fill Weight-5‘ (mg) meted M Size am
capsule volume lrnL) 09%

095 0.73 0.35 0.54 0.5 0.37 0.3 025 I__._‘.—-———-———“"—--HD
Capgule slza :1 l'

“"5“" m' ——‘—0_T5TF1 N3.‘9. t

. 255 234 20-1 162 150 Ill 99 3,5 F0.5
350 312 272 216 sun 143 120 n

3:; 4?5 390 340 270 250 135 150 :20 hi
on 570 468 403 324 son 222 13“ ‘53 In:
0.7 665 545 496 373 350 259 210 In, 1119
0.3 can 324 544 432 400 293 34“ 200 mi

.09 355 1’02 612 438 450 33:1 270 225 lag]:
«1,0 950 780 630 540 500 am 300 2501351“

."1,i 1045 353 743 594 550 .30? 330 2?.5 2mm
'-'1.2 mm 936 316 to? son 444 360 30.3 1’31“I
.-1.3 12:35 1014 884 702 650 431 390 325 252%

1.1 man 1092 952 rats 70o 513 420 350913li
15 1425 mm 1020 310 750 555 450 M5 fig;

be half is pulled by vacuum down into the be _
thgn all rows in the ring assembly are full. the mm"!
with caps only, ls removed and set aside for later MT?!
The body halves now are located In the bottom ring, mil
twins- . . l’

The ring holding the body halves is rotated at one or
Speeds on the rotary table. The drug hopper is swung:
the rotating ring and the auger forces drug powder into i}
open body cavities. When the ring has made a Wild
revolution and the body halves have been filled, the “091361
swung aside. The cap-holding ring is placed over me in,
holding ring and the assembly :5 ready for joining Th-
sule-holding ring assembly is placed on the 301mm“
joiner plate is swung down into position to hold the cam,
the ring. The peg ring pins are entered in the holes om
body holding ring and tapped in place by the air mm.
pushing the body halves back into the cap halves,

The holdingwing assembly is now pushed by hand hasten.
the peg ring away from the joiner plate. thus pushingt';
capsules out-of the holding-ring assembly. Thejoined in
sales then fall through the joiner chute into the capstan
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Flg45. Type 8 capsule-filling machine (courtesy, Lilly). 

ceiver box. The capsule receiver box screens the excess 
powder from the capsules and delivers them to any conv · t 
container. emen 

Many companies use the Type 8 capsule-filling equipment 
f?rsmall-scale manufac~ure and clinical supplies for investiga
tional use beca~se of Its ease of operation, low cost and 
ertreme fleXIbility. A Type 8 capsule filling machine will 
produce approximately 200,000 capsules per day. This, of 
course, depends upon the operator and the type of material 
bemg filled. For this machine, a mathematical model has 
been developed that describes the effect of selected physical 
powder properties, as well as mechanical operating condi
tions on the capsule filling operation. While the Type 8 
capsule-filling machine has been in existence for many years, 
recent modifications have been made to this machine to im-
prove the capsule-filling operations. · 

There are several pieces of equipment available that are 
classified as automatic capsule-filling machines. These are 
automatic in the sense that one operator can handle more than 
one machine. In this category are the Italian-made 
Zanasi (United Machinery) and MG-2 (Supermatic) 
models plus the West German-made Hoetliger & Karg models 
(Bosch). 

Automatic capsule machines are capable of filling either 
POWder or granulated products into hard gelatin capsules. 
With accessory equipment these machines also can fill pellets 
Th Place a tablet into the capsule with the powder or pellets . 

. e capsules are fed at random into a large hopper. They are 
onented as required and transferred into holders where the 
hlo halves are separated by suction. The top-half an? botto~
halfofthe capsules are each in a separate holder , wh1ch at this 
stage take diverting directions. 
c A set of filling heads collect th~ product .fr?m the hopper, 
ompresses it into a soft slug and mserts this mto the bottom 

half of the capsule. After filling, each top-half is returned to 
t~e corresponding bottom-half. The filled ca~sules are 
eJected and an air blast at this point separates poss1b~e empty 
capsules from the filled. The machines can be equipped to 
handle all sizes of capsules. Depending upon the make and 
lllodel, speeds from 9000 to 150,000 units per hour can be 
Ob[a· llled (see Figs 46-48). 

ORAL SOLID DOSAGE FORMS 1645 

Fig 46. MG-2, automatic capsule-filling machine (courtesy, Super
malic). 

All capsules, whether they have been filled by hand or by 
machine, will require cleaning. Small quantities of capsules 
may be wiped individually with cloth. Larger quantities are 
rotated or shaken with crystalline sodium chloride. The cap
sules then are coiled on a cloth-covered surface. 

Unifo·rmity of Dosage Units 

. The uniformity of dosage forms can be demonstrated by 
e1t~er of~o ~ethods , weight variation or content uniformity. 
Weight vanatwn may be applied where the product is a liquid
filled soft elastic capsule or where the hard gelatin capsule 
~ontams 50 mg or more of a single active ingredient compris
mg 50% or more, by weight, of the dosage form. See the 
official compendia for details. 

Disintegration tests usually are not required for capsules 
unless they have been treated to resist solution in gastric fluid 
(enteric-coat~d). In. this case they must meet the require
m~nts for d1smtegrat10n of enteric-coated tablets. For cer
tam capsule dosage forms a dissolution requirement is part of 

Fig 47: . Zanasi automatic filling machine, Model AZ-60 T ' 
set of filling heads shown at the left collects th d · he 
h . . e pow er from the 

Opper, compresses It Into a soft slug and inserts it into the b 
half of the capsule (courtesy, United Machinery) . ottom 

 
Fig 45. Type 8 capsule-filling machine (courtesy, Lilly).

carver box. The capsule receiver box screens the excess
powder from the capsules and delivers them to any convenientcontainer.

Many companies use the Type 8 Capsule-filling equipment
[airmail-scale manufacture and clinical supplies for investiga-
titinal use because of its ease of Operation, low cost and
extreme flexibility. A Type 8 capsule filling machine will
produce approximately 200,000 capsules per day. This. of
course, depends upon the operator and the type. of material
being filled. For this machine, a malhematical model has
been developed that describes the effect of selected physical
powder properties, as well as mechanical operating condi-
tions on the capsule filling operation. While the Type 8
Hostile-filling machine has been in existence for many years,
recent modifications have been made to this machine to im-

llmi'e the capsule—filling operations.
There are several pieces of equipment available that are

Classified as automatic capsule-filling machines. These are
allllJl‘Ilatic in the sense that one operator can handle more than
one machine. In this category are the Italian-made
Zaliasi {United Machinery) and MG-2 [Supermatch

gout-'5 Plus the West Gennan-made Hoefl'lger 3‘ Karg models
oath). . ‘
Automatic capsule machines are capable of filling either

llflwder or granulated products into hard gelatin capsules.
With accessory equipment these machines alsa can fill pellets
0r Place a tablet into the capsule with the powder or pellets
The l'fllJSules are fed at random into a large lIOPDBF- They are
Tm‘ented as required and transferred into holders where the
“inhale“ are separated by suction. The tciIJ—l'lillfim_d bottom-

h‘aaléoi'the capsmes are each in a separate holder, which at this5 Hake divertin directions.
A 39! of filling hgeads collect the DffldUCl-‘fi‘Pm the hopper.

compresses it into a soft slug and inserts this into the bottom
half or the capsule, After filling, each top-half is returned to
ll"! Corresponding bottom-half. The filled capsules are
”5°in and an air blast at this point separates 9055”"? “a”?
calaiules from the filled. The machines can be eqmplpe 1g
handle 3” sizes of capsules. Depending P90“ the ma e aib
Hinder, Speeds from 9000 to 150,000 units per hour can a
"blamed (see Figs 46—48)-

k _
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Flg 46. MIG-2. automatic capsule-filling machine lcourtesv. Super-
matte).

All capsules. whether they have been filled by hand or by
machine, will require cleaning. Small quantities of capsules
may be wiped individually with cloth. Larger quantities are
rotated or shaken with crystalline sodium chloride. The cap-
sules then are rolled on a cloth-covered surface.

Uoifio‘mity ofDosttge Units

The uniformity of dosage forms can be demonstrated by
either of two methods, weight variation or content uniformity.
Weight variation may be applied where the product is a liquid-
filled soft elastic capsule or where the hard gelatin capsule
contains 50 mg or more of a single active ingredient compris-
ing 50% or more, by weight, of the dosage form. See the
official compendia for den-mils.

Disintegration tests usually are not required for capsules
unless they have been treated to resist solution in gastric fluid
[enteric-coaled). In this case they must meet the require-
ments for disintegration of enteric-coated tablets. For cer-
tain capsule dosage forms a dissolution requirement is part of

.I.’\-
 

Fig 41?. Zaoasi automatic filling machine. Model AZ—BU. The
set of filling heads shown at the left collects the powder lrom the
hopper. compresses it into a soft slug and inserts it into the bottom
half of the capsule (courtesy, United Machinery).

___—_—_____
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Fig 48. Hoefliger & Karg automati~ capsule-filling machine, Model 
GFK 1200 (courtesy, Amaco) . 

the monograph. Procedures used are similar to those em
ployed in the case of.compressed tablets. (See Chapter 34). 

Soft Elastic Capsules 
The soft elastic capsule (SEC) is a soft, globular, gelatin 

shell somewhat thicker than that of hard gelatin" capsules. 
The gelation is plasticized by the addition of glycerin, sorbitol 
or a similar polyol. The soft gelatin shells may contain a 
preservative to prevent the growth of fungi. Commonly used 
preservatives are methyl- and propylparabens and sorbic acid. 
Where the suspending vehicle or solvent can be an oil, soft 
gelatin capsules provide a convenient and highly acceptable 
dosage form. Large-scale production methods generally are 
required for the preparation and filling of soft gelatin cap
sules. 

Formerly, empty soft gelatin capsules were available to the 
pharmacist for the extemporaneous compounding of solu
tions or suspensions in oils. Commercially tilied soft gelatin 
capsules come in a wide choice of sizes and shapes; they may 
be round, oval, o~long, tube or suppository-shaped. Some 
sugar-coatea tablets are quite similar in appearance to soft 
gelatin capsules. The essential cWferences are that the soft 
gelatin capsule has a seam at the point of closure of the two 
halves, and the contents can be liquid, paste or powder. The 
sugar-coated tablet will not have a seam but will have a com
pressed core. 

Oral SEC dosage forms generally are made so that the heat 
~earn of the gelatin shell opens to release its liquid medication 
~to the stomach less than 5 minutes after ingestion. Its use 
~ bein? st~<:fied for those drugs poorly soluble in water having 
broavailability problems. When used as suppositories it is 
the moisture ~resent in the body cavity that causes the caps;ue to 
come apart at 1ts heat-sealed seam and to release its contents. 

Plate Process 

In this meth?d. a s~t of molds is usec;i. A warm sheet of 
prepared g~latm IS la1d over the lower plate and the liquid is 
poured on It. A second sheet of gelatin is carefully put · 
p!a~e and this is followed by the top plate.ofthe mold. Th~ 
set LS placed und~r the press where pressure is applied to form 
the capsules which ar~ washed olf with a volatile solvent to 
remove any traces_ ot oil from the exterior. This process has 
been adapted ~nd IS used for encapsulation by Upjohn. The 
sheets of gelatm may have the same color or cWferent colors. 

1111------- -

• 
'· ;: •. '-

Fig 49. Rotary-die elastic capsule filler. 

Rotary-Die Process 

In 1933 the rotary-die process for elastic caps 
1 perfected by Robert P Scherer.53 This process maJ es ~ 

sible to improve the standards of accuracy and unifoe'1.!r.! 
elastic gelatin capsules and globules. nnityi 

The rotary-die machine is a self-contained unit cap bl 
continuously and aut_omatica lly pr~ducing finished c:~ 
from _a sl!pply o~ ~el~tm mass and fillm~ material which l1iay~ 
any hqut~, semiltqw~ or paste tha~ will not dissolve gel31i, 
Two contmuous gelatm nbbons, whtch the machine forms ~ 
br<?ught into convergence between a pair of revolving dies'~ 
an i!\jection wedge. Accurate filling under pressure andS!i 
ing of the capsule wall occur as dual and coincident OP€1) 

ti,ons; each is delicately timed against the other. Sealing alii 
severs _the _complet~d c~psule from the net. The principle!' 
operatwn ts shown m Fig 49. See also Fig 50. 

By this process the content of each capsule is measlllll 
individually by a single stroke of a pump so accurately c~ 
structed that plunger travel of 0.025 inch will deliver I l 
(apoth). The Scherer machine contains banks of pumps9! 
a~ranged that many capsules may be formed and fill~ 
Simultaneously. All pumps are engineered toextremelyslllll 
mec~~nical t(!lerances and to an extremely high degref d 
prectswn and sitnilarity. All operations are controlled on! 
weight basis by actual periodic checks with a group or anal~~ 
cal balances. Individual net-fill we ights of capsulesresultir! 

Scherer I 
Scherer soft elastic capsule machine (courteSY· 

.u...-urn-“x“
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Fly 48. Hoefliger 8. Karg automatic capsule-filling machine. Model
GFK12DO (courtesy, Arnaoo}.

the monograph. Procedures used are similar to those em-
ployed in the case of compressed tablets. (See Chapter 34}.

Soft Elastic Capsules
The and. elastic capsule (SEC) is a soft, globular, gelatin

shell somewhat thicker than that of hard gelatin capsules.
The gelation is plasticized by the addition of glycerin, sorbitol
or a similar polynl. The soft gelatin shells may contain a
preservative to prevent the growth offungi. Conunonly used
preservatives are methyl- and propylparabens and sorbic acid.
Where the suspending vehicle or solvent can be an oil, soft
gelatin capsules provide a convenient and highly acceptable
dosage form. Large-scale production methods generally are
reqm'red for the preparation and filling of soft gelatin cap-sules.

Formerly, empty soft gelatin capsules were available to the
pharmacist for the extemporaneous compounding of solu-
tions or suspensions in oils. Commercially filled soft gelatin
capsules come in a wide choice of sizes and shapes; they may
be round, oval, oblong, tube or suppository-shaped. Some
sugar-coated tablets are quite similar in appearance to soft
gelatin capsules. The essential differences are. that the soft
gelatin capsule has a seam at the point of closure of the two
halves, and the contents can be liquid, paste or powder. The
sugar-coated tablet will not have a seam but will have a com-pressed core.

Oral SEC dosage forms generally are made so that the heat
seam ofthe gelatin shell opens to release its liquid medication
into the stomach less than 5 minutes after ingestion. Its use
is being studied for those drugs poorly soluble in water having
bioavailability problems. When used as suppositories, it is
the moisture present in the body cavity that causes the capsule to
come apart at its heatoealed seam and to release its contents.

Pia/re Process

In this method a. set of molds is used. A warm sheet of
prepared gelatin is laid over the lowsr plate and the liquid is
poured on it. A second sheet of gelatin is carefully put in
place and this is followed by the top plate of the mold. The
set is placed under the press where preseure is applied to form
the capsules which are washed off with a volatile sewer-it to
remove any traces ot‘oii from the exterior. This process has
been adapted and is used for encapsulation by Upjohn. The
sheets ofgelatin may have the same color or different colors.

g
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Fig 49. Rotary-die elastic capsule filler,

Rotary-Die Process

In 1933 the rotary-die process for elastic Camus
perfected by Robert P Scherer.“ This process mailer '
sible to improve the standards of accuracy and uniform:5elastic gelatin capsules and globules. -l

The rotary-die machine is a self-contained unit ca
continuously and automatically producing finished fallen
from a supply ofgelatin mass and filling material Which "Lay;
any liquid, semiliquid or paste that will not dissolve 3e15,
'IWo continuous gelatin ribbons. which the machine form-g
brought into convergence between a pair of revolving diesag
an injection wedge. Accurate filling under pressure andsa
ing of the capsule wall occur as dual and coincident 0pm
tions; each is delicately timed against the other. Sealingg
severe the completed capsule from the net. The flmflipkfi
operation is shown in Fig 49. See also Fig :30.

By this process the content of each capsule is measure
individually by a single stroke of a pump so accuratell'm
structed that plunger travel of 0.025 inch will deliver]!
(apoth). The Scherer machine contains banks of pumps
arranged that many capsules may be formed and tie:
simultaneously. All pumps are engineered to extremelysrt
mechanical tolerances and to an extremely high (1:2ng E'-
precision and similarity. All operations are controlltdflfii
weight basis by actual periodic checks with a group uranalf‘?
cal balances. Individual net-fill weights ol’rapsulesrrsultfli

  . ._ . ,e’lc .

Fig 50' Scherer 50f! elastic capsule machine {CCUHESY'S

J
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-scale production vary no more 
~(11 ~~endlng upon the materials used than !!: 1 tQ 3% ftom 
1~11 rotl.li'Y·die process. makes it Possibl 

'J11C n•aterials su~h as ~mtments and Past: to encapsulate 
iJt~vY!ids can be milled wrth a vehicle and fill s .. In this man
nerSO it is desirable to have a high deg ed tnto capsuJes 
WflereticaliY sealed product, this form ~~e of accuracy and ~ 
nenne . enclosure is suited 
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. The Process provides answers for problems such as mask· :g. the taste of bitter drugs, a means of formulat~g prolon~ed 

idt'~modem and well-equipped capsule . 
. ~onditioned, a . .P.ractical necessity P:~~t ~s completely 

1iT d ction. Its facilities and operations i 1 d me capsuJe 
prO u ¢bon dioxide at every exposed 0~c u e the avaiJabiJ. 
itY 0frotection of oxidizable substances b rt of operation for 
j]le P.al i!lgJ'edients also have been used ~ t~re encapsulation. 
spe1c

1
de light wavelengths which are dest e c~psule shell to 

e1c u ruct1ve to certain 
~S· 

Norton Capsule Machine 

ThiS machine produces capsules completely t . 
· tw films of gelat· b au omat1eal!y 

bY lea~g 0 m etween a set of vertical dies 
These d1es as they close, open and close are · If · 

a! rt. 1 1 t " · ' m e ect a continu ve IC~ p a e ,ormmg row after row of pock~ts 
across the gelatm film. These a~e filled with medicament 
3!ld, as they progress through th~ dies, are sealed, shaped and 
cutout of the film as capsules which drop into a cooled solvent 
bat/1. 

J Accogel Capsule Machine 

Another means of soft gelatin encapsulation uses the Acco
gel machine and process which were developed in theLederle. 

1The Accogel, or Stern machine, uses a system of rotary dies 
'but is unique ir) that it is the only machine that successfully can 
'fill dry powder into a soft gelatin capsUle. The machine is 
available to the entire pharmaceutical ind',lstzy by a lease 
arrangement and is used in many countries of the world. It is 
extremely versatile, not only producing capsules with dry 
powder but also encapsulating liquids and combinations of 
liquids and powders. By means of an attachment, slugs or 
compressed tabJets may be .enclosed in a gelatin film. .The 
r.apsules can be made in a variety of colors, shapes and SIZes. 

ct10~ dosage forms, a means of separating mcompattble 
rnate~als: a method of protecting chemicals against moisture 
or 0 xtdat10n and a means of modifying a material 's physical 
characteristics for ease of handling in formulation and manu
facture. 
. Among the processes applied to pharmaceutical problems 
18 that developed by the National Cash Register Co (NCR). 
The NCR process is a chemical operation based on phase 
separation or coacezvation techniques. In colloidal chemis
try, coacezvation refers to the separation of a liquid precipi
tate, or phase, when solutions of two hydrophilic colloids are 
mixed under suitable conditions. 

The NCR process, using phase separation or coacezvation 
techniques, consists of three steps: 

i · Formation of three immiscible phases: a Hquid manufacturing 
phase, a core material phase and a coating material phase. 

2. Deposition of the liquid polymer coaLing on the core materiaL 
3. Rigidizing the coating, usually by thermal, cross·llnking or desolva

tioMechniques, to form a microcapsule. 

In Step 2, the deposition of the liquid polymer around the 
core material occurs only if the polymer is absorbed at the 
interface forined between the core material and the liquid veh 
icle phase. In many cases physical or chemical changes in 
the coating polymer solution can be induced so that phase 
separation (coacervation) of the polymer will occur. Drop
lets of concentrated polymer solution will form and coalesce 
to yield a two-phase liquid-liquid system. In cases where the 
coating material is an immiscible polymer or in~oluble liquid 
polymer, it may be added directly. Also monomers can be 
dissolved in the liquid vehicle phase and,' subsequently, poly
merized at the inte.rface. 

Equipment required for microencapsulation by this method 
is relatively simple; it consistS' mainly of jacketed ta,I;lks with 
variable speed agitators. Figure 51 shows a typical flow 
diagram of a production installatio,n. 

~a.t,-1 JAdcffEb' COATING •:.,?. ·"f).,.,. .,, •f 
Microencapsulation 

. As a technology, microencapsulation i:> pla~ed. in the .sec
tion on capsules only because of the relatiOnship m termmo.l
ogyto mechanical encapsulation described above. The topic 
also could have been included in a discussion of coatmg 
Procedures. Essentially, microencapsulati~n is a process or 
technique by which thin coatings can be applied reprodu~Jbly 
to smau particles of solids, droplets of liquids or .rus~ersr~ry· 
thus forming microcapsules. It can be differentiate . rlea . Y 
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Fig 51 . Production Installation for the microencapsulation process 
(courtesy, NCR). 
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and, asthey progress through the dies, are sealed h
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J Accogcl Capsule Machine

Another means ofsoft gelatin encapsulation uses the Acco-
gel machineand praccss which were developed In the {arterial
me Accogel, or Stern machine, uses a system of rotary dies
hurls unique in that it is the only machine that successfully can

lill dry powder into a soft gelatin capsule. The machine is
available to the entire pharmaceutical industry by a lease
arrangement and is used in many countries ofthe world. It is
extremely versatile, not only producing ceramics with dry
Miler but also encapsulating liquids and combinations of
liquids and powders. By means of an attachment, slugs or
mmPressed tablets may be enclosed in a gelatin film. The
call'iules can he made in a variety of colors, shapes and sizes.

Mtcmencapsulation

. As a technology, mlcroencapsulation l5 PIECEd 5‘" the 3““
m‘m CE stile 1 because of the relationship in terminol-

13 5 on y bed above. The topic“m0 mechanical en a sulation descri ‘
c p discussion of coating“159 (mild have been included in a

procedure . ' ‘ roenca sulation isa mm”? or
s Essentially. "110 I;e applied reproducibly“Willie b which thin coatin s can .

”Small Darllcles of solids, droilets of liquids or‘dispersifilllls.
‘hus forming microcapsules. It can be differentiated res . y
lrom Other coating methods in me size of the partigles 1:;
$93; these range from several tenths ofa Pm to 500 ”m
In ‘ ‘ recesses have been dis-

Mber 0f Memencapsulation phased on chemical pro-d‘ned In the literature 5‘ Some are' - e

and involve a chemical 01‘ phase Change’ others 39
Swami-‘31 and require special equipment to produce

“steal change in the systems reqwegléen used successfully:
mHuber orcoating mREEfigllnhngnfi alcohOI: ethylcel-”implies r - 1 .1 0 these mcludege d at rene maleic

hthalate rm . dyconsiderably

We; may consist of a sing e part1 -
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8411a material appears as a free‘flowmgrgssed tablets,
’ is suitable for formulation as ““3053? forms-

Eeh‘l’l Capsules, suspensions and other
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. The process Dimides answers for problems such as mask-
”‘Sylhe taste of bitter drugs. a means of formulating prolonged
flaw"! (‘05ch forms, a means of separating incompatible
ma‘e'lalsg 3 method of protecting chemicals against moisture
0; a“Elation and a means or modifying a material '8 physical
F maeristics for ease of handling in formulation and menu—acture,

, Among the processes applied to pharmaceutical problems
'5 that dMlOPf-‘d by the National Cash Register Co 04011).
The ”QR Process is a chemical operation based on phase
591331311011 or concervatlun techniques. In colloidal chemis-
HY, coacervati’on refers to the separation of a liquid precipi-
tate, 01' phase, when solutions of two hydrophili'c colloids are
mixed under suitable conditions.

The NCR process, using phase separation or coacervation
techniques, consists of three steps:

1. Formation of three lrrimlscible phases: a liquid manufacturing
Phase. a core material phase and a coating material phase.

2. Deposition of Ihe liquid polymer coating on the core material.
3- Rigldlzing theI coating, usually by thermal, cross-linking or dESOlVfir

tion techniq tree, to form a micrccapsule.

In Step 2. the deposition of the liquid polymer around the
core material occurs only if the polymer is absorbed at the
interface formed between the core material and the liquid veh
1818 phase. In many cases physical or chemical changes in
the coating polymer solution can be induced so that phase
separation (coacervation) of the polymer will occur. Drop-
lets of concentrated polymer solution will form and coalesce
to yield a two-phase liquid—liquid system. In cases where the
coating material is an immiscible polymer or insoluble liquid
polymer, it may be added directly. Also monomers can be
dissolved in the liquid vehicle phase and. subsequently, poly-
merized at the interface.

Equipment required for nucroencapsulation by this method
is relatively simple; it consists mainly ofjacketed tanks with
variable speed agitators. Figure 51 shows a typical flow
diagram ofa production installation.
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Hg 51. Production installation for the mlcroenoapsulallon process
(courtesy. NOR).
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Other Oral Solid Dosage f.orms 

Plll!l 
i.nin& a medici-

Pills are small, round solid dosage fo~ con~ Pills were 
nal agent and are intended for oral adrnmtstratJon. but they 
formerly lhe most extensively used oral dosage fom;;l ts and 
have been replaced largely by compressed ta et to the 
capsules. Substances whicl1 are bitter or unple~~ d in 
taste, if not corrosive or deliquescent, can be adrnJmstere 
tliis form if the dose is not too large. ommu-

Formerly, pills were m3:de e~empo~aneously by the c How
nity pharmacist whose skill at pill-making became an art. 
ever the few pills which are now used in pharmacy are pr~ 
pared on a large scale with mechanical equipment. The P f 
formulas of the NF were introduced largely for the purposeod 
establishing standards of strength for the well:known an

1 currently used pills. Hexylresorcinol Pills co~stst of he~ -
resorcinol crystals covered with a rupture-resistant coatmg 
that is dispersible in the .digestive tract.' It should be note~ 
that the official hexylresorcinol pills are prepared n~t by trll;dl
tional methods but by a patented process, the gelatm. coatmg 
being sufficiently tough that it can not be broken readily, even 
when chewed. Therefore, the .general method for the prepa
ration of pills does not apply to hexylresorcinol pills. ' 

Previous editions of this text should be consulted for Jneth
ads of pill preparation. 

Troches 
• ••• 1 

These forms' of oral medication, also known as Lozenges ot 
pastilles, are discoid-shaped solids containing the medicinal 
agent in a sui,tably flavored base. The base ma'y be a hard 
sugar candy, glycerinated gelatin or the combination of sugar 
With sufficient mucilage to give it forin. Troches are placed 
in the mouth where they slowly <fu.;solve, liberating the active 
ingredient. Tlie drug involved 'can be an antisepti<; , local 
anesthetic, antibiotic, ahtihistaminic, antitussive, analgesic or 
a decongestant. . 

Formerly, troches were prepared extemporaneously by the 
pharmacist. The mass is formed by adding water slowly to a 
mixture of the powdered drug, powdered sugar and a gum 
until a pliable mass .is formed. Powdered acacia in 7% con
centration gives sufficient adhesiveness :to the mass. The 
mass is rolled out and the troche pieces <;ut ·out using a cutter, 
or else the mass is rolled into a cylinder and divided. Each 
piece is shaped and allowed to dry before dispensing. 

If the active ingredient is heat-stable, it may be prepared in a 
hard candy base. Syrup is concentrated to the point where it 
becomes a pliable mass, the active ingredient is added and the 
mixture is kneaded while warm to form a homogeneous mass. 
The mass is worked gradually into a pipe form having the 
diameter desired for the candy piece and the lozenges cut 
from the pipe and allowed to cool. This is an entirely me
chanical operation with equipment designed for this purpose. 

If the active ingredient is heat-labile, it may be made into a 
lozenge preparation by compression. The granulation is pre
pared in a manner similar to that used for any compressed 
tablet. The lozenge is made using heavy compression equip
ment to give a tablet which is harder than usual as it is 
desirable for the troche to dissolve or disintegrate slowly in 
the mouth. In the formulation of the lozenge the ingredients 
are chosen which will promote its slow-dissolving char 
acteristics. Compression is gaining in popularity as a means 
of making troches and candy pieces because of the increased 
speeds of compression equipment. In cases where holes are 
to be place~ in troches or candy pieces, core-rod tooling is 
used (see F1g 52). Core-rod tooling includes a rod centered 
on the lower punch around which the troche is compressed in 
the die cavity. The upper punch has an opening in its center 
for the core rod to enter during compression. It is evident 
that maximum accuracy is needed to provide alignment as tli.e 
narrow punches are inserted into the die. r -, 

.. 

' { ~ , 
'I. 

• i 

I ~ I 

., . 
' I ' 

Lower Punch--

'l 
·' 

' I 

J• ,, 

' . ' 
Fig 52. · Core-rod tooling for compressing troches or candy~ 
with hole in center (courtesy, Vector /Colton) . 

Related to 'capsules, inasmucq .as they provide an eilll! 
container for the oral administration of solid drugs, cat~ 
formerly wer.e 'used in pharmacy. They varied in sizefrOil; 
to y8 in in dia!T\eter and consisted of two concave pieces~ 
'wafer made of flour and water. After one section was fila 
~th the prescribed quantity of the medicinal agent, theywe~ 
sealed tightly by moistening the margins and pressingllil 
firmly togetl,l.er. When moistened with water, their charuie 
was changed entirely; they bE[Came ~oft, elastic and slippeJ 
Hence, they could be swallo~ed easily by floating them a 
water. 

Pellets 
. ' ·~· ' • I ' • ' d!l! 

.t>The term pellet is now applied to small, st~rile cylin ~ 
about3.'2 mmin diameter by 8 mm in length, whichare!o 
by compression from medicated masses.55 Whenev~ 
l?nged and continuous absorption of testosterone, e potli1 
or•Jdesoxycorticosterone is desired, pellets of these 
hormones may be used by implantation. 
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CHAPTER 93 

• 1 Dosage Forms 
~C~o~a~ti~ng~o:f~P~h~a:rm::a:ce:u:t~•c=a~ __ _;----------~~----~ 

Stuart C Porter, PhD 
Via> Pre•ld~nr. Research and Oevelopm.,nr 

Coloocon. tnc 
West Paint. PA19466 

Any introduction to tablet coating must .?e p~efac~d by~ 
important question-"Wh~ coat ~blets? -smce m mthat 
instances, the coating is bemg applied to a dosage form swer 
already is functionally com_Plete. In attemp~mg . to ~orne 
this question, if one exaromes the market, 1t will. be .d 
apparent that a significant proportion of pharm~ceut1cal soli 
dosage forms are coated. The reasons .ror t~1s r.a!'ge fror: 
the esthetic to a desire to control the b10availabi!tty of th 
drug, and include: 

1. Protecting the drug from its surrounding envu:~nment (particularly 
air, moisture and light) with a v\ewto improving stab11ity. 

2. Masking of unpleasant taste and odor. . 
3. Increasing the ease by means of which the product Call be mgested 

by the patie.nt. . 
4. Improving product identity, from the manufacturmg plant, through 

intennediaries and to the patient. , . 
5 . Facilitating handling, particularly in high-speed pac~agm.g~fil~mg 

lines, and automated counters in phannacies, where the coating muurruzes 
cross-contamination due to dust elimination. . 

6. Improving product appearance, particularly where there are notice· 
able visible differences in tablet core ingredients from batch to batch. 

7. Reducing the risk of interaction between incompatible components. 
This would be achieved by using coated fonns of one or more of the 
offending ingredients (particularly active compounds). 

s. Improving product mechanical integri~y, since coated products gen· 
erally are more resistant to mishandling (abrasion, attrition, etc) . . 

g. Modifying drug release, as in enteric-coated, repeat-acuon and 
sustained-release products. 

Evolution of the Coating Process--Tablet coating is 
perhaps one of the oldest pharmaceutical processes still in 
existence. Although a great deal has been written about the 
materials and methods used, the coating process is still often 
recognized to be more of an art than a science, a factor w~ch 
may be responsible for many of the problems that can eXist. 
Historically, the literature cites Rhaz~~ (85_0-932 AD) as be
ing one of the earliest "tablet c?aters, havmg used ~he muci
lage of psyllium seeds to coat pills that had an offendmg taste. 
Subsequently, Avicenna1 was reported to have used gold and 
silver for pill coating. Since then, there have been many 
references to the different materials used in "tablet coating." 
White2 mentioned the use of finely divided talc in what was at 
one time popularly known as "pearl coating," while Kremers 
and Urdang3 described the introduction of the gelatin coating 
of pills by Garot in 1838. 

An interesting reference4 reports the use of waxes to coat 
poison tablets. These waxes, being insoluble in all parts of 
the gastrointestinal tract, were intended to prevent accidental 
poisoning (the contents could be utilized by breaking the 
tablet prior to use). 

While earlier coated products were produced by individuals 
working in pharmacies, particularly when extemporaneous 
compounding was the order of the day, that responsibility now 
has been assumed by the pharmaceutical industry. The earli
est attempts to apply coatings to pills yielded variable reswts 
and usually required the handling of single pills. Such pills 
would have been mounted on a needle or held with a pair of 
forceps and literally dipped into the coating fluid, a procedure 
which would have to be repeated more than once to ensure 
that the pill was coated completely. Subsequently, the pills 

h Id at the end of a suction tube, dipped and 
were e repeated for the other side of the pill. "otthe•' 
process · ft f il d t " !Ut...' . 1 these techmques o en a e o produce a ... ,;-"" mgy, 5 ·~~ 
coated product. d ill , 

Initially, the first sugar-coate f . s . seen in the Us 
imported from France about 184 2; whil~ ~arner, a Phil~ 
phia pharmacist, became among the first mdigenous ~~ 
turers in 1856.6 

. · 
Pharmaceutical pan-coatmg processes ~re based on 
d · the candy industry, where techn1ques were ~ 

usel emd even in the Middle Ages. Today' while mostc ~ 
evo v ' in.l t I l lla!i-are fabricated from sta ess s ee , ear y panswere;J 
fr~~ copper, because drying was effected. by. means of• 
externally applied heat source. Current thinking, even 'll'• 
conventional pans, is to dry the _coated tablets with asupp~« 
heated air, and remove the m01sture ~d dust·l~den air f!r.t 
th vicinity of the pan by means of an arr-extract1on systell\ 
~an-coating processes underwent little further changellill 

the late 1940s and early 195.0s, with t~e conventional Pil 
being the mainstay of all coatmg operattons up to that bll 
However in the last 20 or 30 years there have been so11 
significa~t advances made in coat~g-process t~chno!cfJ, 
mainly as a result of a steady evolution m pan destgn andi! 
associated ancillary equipment. 

Interestingly, in the early years of this developmen~.» 
entirely new form of te.chn?logy evolved, that of !fun coaliri 1 
Recognizing the defic1enc1es of the. s~gar-coating PTOCISI t 
advocates of film coating were achievmg success by \IS~~ I 
coating systems involving highly volat~e org~c solve~~~; 1 

These circumvented the problems assocmt~d wtth th~ meil 
ciency in the drying capabilities of conventwn.al eq.m~meri 
and enabled production quotas to be met wtth s1gnifican l 
reductions in processing times and materials used. The <b l 
advantage of this approach, however, always has beenassoo l 
ated with the solvent systems used, which often employed 
flammable and toxic materials. . 

The advances that occurred with equipment design, ha1~ 
begun by the development of the Wurster7 processandc~": 
ued by the evolution of side-vented pans, have resulte_dlllelt 
gradual emergence of coating processes wh_ere drylll8 as 1 
ciency can be maximized. Thus, film coatin~ began tUghb' 
process using inefficient drying equipment, relymg ~ned intO 
volatile coating formulations for succes~, and evo ~ ctor~ 
one in which the processing equipment 1s a m!\1.0r 3 pabffi· 
ensuring that rapid drying occurs. Improved~~~~ 
ties have permitted increased use of aqueous 1 

formulations. t(le 5uga~· l 
Advances in equipment design also have benefit~ ufact~· 

coating process, where, because of Current Goo~:t ~IY aJ!l 
ing Practices (CGMP) and to maintain product w wO tornal~ ~ 
perfonnance, the trend has been toward using full~ a~inate IS , 
processes. Nonetheless, rum coating tends to 0 

the process of choice for tablet coating. 

Pharmaceutical Coating Processes 
. C(Jil' 

. Basically, there are four m~or techniques for apP~ rf/J' 
mgs to pharmaceutical solid dosage forms: (1) 5 
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were held at the end of a suction tube, dipped an Ere
Any introduction to tablet coating must be prefaced by an

important question—-”Why coat tablets?"—smce in many
instances, the coating is being applied to a dosage form that
already is functionally complete. in attempting to answer
this question, if one examines the market, it willlbecome
apparent that a significant proportion of pharmaceutical solid
dosage forms are coated. The reasons for this range from
the esthetic to a desire to control the bioavailability of the
drug, and include:

i . Protecting the drug from its surrounding environment (prone-1.11mi):r
air, moisture and light] with a view to improving stability.

3. Missions ofunplcasant taste and odor.
3, Increasing the ease by means of which the product can be insem‘d

by the patient.
ti. hnproving product identity. from the manufacturing plant, thrflugh

intermediaries and to the patient.

5. Facilitating handling, particularly In high-speed packagluglfilliflg
lines, and automated counters in phmnacies, where the coating minimizes
cruse-contamination due to dust elimination.

6. unproving product appearance, particularly where there are notice
able visible difl'ereucas in tablet core. ingredients from batch to hatch.

7. Reducing the risk of hirer-action between incompatible components.
This would be achieved by using coated forms of one or more of the
anending ingredients (particularly active compounds).

8. lrnproving product mechanical integrity, since coated products gen-
erally are more resistant to mishandling (shaman. attrition, etc).

9. Modifying drug release, as in criteria-Coated. repeat-action and
sustained-release products.

EvolutiOn of the Coating Process—Jl‘ablet coating is
perhaps one of the oldest phannaceutical processEs still in
existence. Although a great deal has been written about the
materials and methods used, the coating process is still often
recognized to be more of an art than a science, a factor which
may be responsible for many of the problems that can exist.
Historically, the literature cites Rhazes (850—932 AD) as be-
ing one of the earliest “tablet centers,“ having used the muci-
large of psyllium seeds to coat pills that had an offending taste.
Subsequently, Avicenna‘ was reported to have used gold and
silver for pill coating. Since then, there have been many
references to the difl’erent materials used in "tablet coating."
While2 mentioned the use of finely divided tale in what was at
one time popularly known as "pearl coating," while Hremers
and Urdang3 described the introduction of the gelatin coating
of pills by Garot in 1838.

An interesting reference“ reports the use of waxes to coat
poison tablets. These waxes, being insoluble in all parts of
the gastrointestinal tract, were intended to prevent accidental
poisoning (the contents could be utilized by breaking the
tablet prior to use).

While earlier coated products were produced by individuals
working in pharmacies, particularly when cxtemporarleous
compounding was the order ofthe day, that responsibility now
has been assumed by the pharmaceutical industry. The earli-
est attempts to apply coatings to pills yielded variable results
and usually required the handling of single pills. Such pills
would have been mounted on a needle or held with a pair of
forceps and literally dipped into the coating fluid, a procedure
which would have to be repeated more than once to ensure
that the pill was coated completely. Subsequently. the pills

. d u!

cess repeated for the other side of the pill. . the“ l
$31M these techniques often failed to produce 203% dif
coated product." _ Mir me

Irutially. the first sugar‘coale‘} 131115386“ in the Us on
unported from France about 1342; ’ while Warner, a? -"°| all:
phia pharmacist. became among the first indignities":33E mt
Lurers in 1356.6 . If.

Pharmaceutical pan-costing Processes are bum n“
used in the candy industry, where techniqueS We“ h?“
evolved, even in the Middle ages. Today, while most 3*.-
pans are fabricated from stainless steel, early Wilma-em
from copper. because drying “’35 ‘3“?ch by mean” '
externally applied heat source. Current thinki‘lgal'l'eny:
conventional pans, is to dry the coated tablets with as.“ .
heated air. and remove the moisture and dust-ladellalrn]:
the vicinity ofthe pan by means of an air-extraction We,“

Pan-coating processes under-went little further changem
the late 19405 and early 19503, with the cizlnventionil9,I
being the mainstay of all coating Operations up to 11mm,
However, in the last 20 or 30 years there have been”
significant advances made in. coating-process teem
mainly as a result of a steady evolution in pan design art's i1
associated ancillary equipment. r

interestingly, in the early years of this development: tI

l
I

9.32%8
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entirely new form of technology evolved, that oi film coat;
Recognizing the deficiencies of the sugar-coating pars?
advocates of film coating were achieving soccesa by citi-
coating systems involving highly volatile organic solvent
These circumvented the problems associated withtite ind l
ciency in the drying capabilities of cenventional equipmifl .
and enabled production quotas to be met with significan- '
reductions in processing times and materials used. 'lllEIli
adVantage of this approach, however, always has been 35"” .
ated with the solvent systems used, which often will.“
flammable and toxic materials. .

The advances that oceurred with equipment desiEI‘» mi
begun by the development ofthe'Vi’urster7 process and “m."
ued by the evolution of side-vented pans, have resrflleflmm
gradual emergence of coating processes where W'fll
ciency can be maximized. Thus, film coating beg“,
process using inefficient drying equipment. relying 0" M;
volatile coating formulations for success, and evolved m
one in which the processing equipment is a realm lam”,
9351111113 that rapid drying occurs. Improvedmew,“
ties have permitted increased use of aqueous fill"

formulations. upl-
Advances in eCilll'lill'l'lent design also have benefited Mini?

{303th DI‘OCESS. Where, because of Current Good Mall '13 3,1
ms Practices (CGMP) and to maintain product urufo
performance, the trend has been toward using fully 3" W t .
processes. Nonetheless, film coating tends to d
the Procch of choice for tablet coating.

Pharmaceutical Coating Processes
. W10“,

, 33310311er there are four major techniques [{3er iii tillr
“1S5 to pharmaceutical solid dosage forms: (131mg
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~}In c<>atlng, (3) mlcroencat>sulatto 
~· (ll) ung. n 8.1'\d ( 4~ com pres 
Jllll~ugh it could be argued that the : 
. ,ijtll seed. gelatin, etc, as already di use of mucilage f 

Uillttl t' g S'l scussed o 
~r.S ffll111 coa tn '. ~ga.r coating is r 'was an eart 
r~flll ocl for tablet coatl~g, and involvese~arded as the olde!t 
~ous soluti~n of coatmgs based predorn~ deposition from 
p~~tleO w !l1Rtenal. The l_arge quantities of a.ntl~ on sucrose 
~ ~ f1l applied and the mherent skill oft coat~g material 
~~ ~ rs combme to result in a long and t ~ requtred .of the 
~~coating, the deposition of a thin eo ous ~rocess. 
fi~~ge form fron:t solutions that we~e ~~nc film onto 

we 
1
.based, but whtch now rely more and bally organic

!1)1\tefl ritne solvent, has proven to be a pop rore on water as 
dt p atinS· u ar alternative to 
~co sulat' . 

•r!Croencap wn lS a modified form of film 
. " ·ng onlY in the size of the Particles t coating, 

dilf:()(ls by which this is accomplished. ~~e coated ~d the 
111e ·wer mechanical methods such as Proces~ IS based 
oo ei hni ul . . pan coatmg . 

pension tee q':les, m ti?nfice centrifugal techni ' a~r-
~~;Aed spray-dry~g techruques, or physicoc _ques and 7vUtg coacervat1on-phase separation wh hem1cal ones 
ill~ coated is suspended in a solution of the P~~e. t~e mate,rial 
10 nonltiOn is facilitated by the addition of a no yml er . Ph~e 
se~"'" -- · g · al .. nso vent mcom 
patible polymer, mor aruc s ts or by altenng the t ' -
rthesystem. emperature 

0 
compressian coating incorporates the us f . . 

hin hi h all e o modified !alJletill& mac es 'Y c ow,the compaction of a dry 
;.a around the tablet core produced on the sam f?.at
" '1> • d tag fth' t e macnme Tltemam a van eo ls ype of coating is that it eliminate~ 
the use of ail;Y solvent, ~hether aqueous or organic in n t' 
flmvever, this process IS mechanically complex and '- il uret. 

uJ th' df . ' na.sno proven pop ar as a me o or coatmg tablets. 

Sugar Coating of Comp-ressed Tablets . ··.;. 

While the term "sugar" is somewhat generic and lends 
itself to describing various raw materials, sugar c~atiflg relies 
mai!1ly on the use of sucrose. The main reason for this is 
lhaL, based on the techniques involved, it is probabiy the ohly 
material which has enabled smooth, high-quality coatings to 
be produced, that are essentially dry arid tack-free at the end 
of the process. 

_While the popularity of sugar <;oating has been on the d~
cline, this process still retains some po,Pul!J-rity, and many 
companies have invested in the complete modernization of 
the process. · · 

In spite of certain inherent difficulties associated with the 
sugar-coating process, products which have been _expertly 
su~ coated still remain among the most'elegant available:. 

Smce sugar coating is a multistep process, whe~e esthetics 
of the final coated product is an important. goal, 1t has been, 
an~ still is in many companies, highly dependent on th~ use of 
skilled manpower. For these reasons, the sugar-coatmg p~o
cess is often protracted and tedious. However, processmg 
~es hav~ been reduced gradually in the last ~o decact.es by 
he adoption of modern techniques and by the mtroductlon of 
automation. · 

The sugar-coating process can be subdivided _into six main 
:p~: (1) sealing, (2) subcoating, (3) smoothmg, (4) color 

ating, (5) polishing and (6) printing. 
Sealing-The sealing coat is applied directly to _the tabl~t 

co~ for the purpose of separating the table~ ingredi~nts (pnf :ruy the drug) and water (which is a ma.Jor constituer;: o t 
st!W_?ating formulation) in order to assure goo~h~r~~t 
c lty. A secondary function is to strengthen 1 f ore. Sealing coats usually consist of alcoholic so u wns 
(approximately 10-30% solids) of resins such as shellac,~em , 
~o.se acetate phthalate or polyvinYl acetate = m:~:: 
. nca!Jy, shellac has proven to be t~e m~st ~op due to a 
~lth?ugh it can cause impaired bioavall:~~:on to this 
Probre m resin properties on storag~ ~ ~ulatlon contain
lllg em has been to use a shella~-base f. done (PVP).s 

a measured quantity of polyvmylpyrro 1 
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The quantities of material applied as a sealing coat will 
depend primatily on the tablet and batch size. However, 
another important factor is tablet porosity, since highly po· 
rous tablets will tend to soak up the first application of solu
tion, thus preventing it from spreading uniformly across the 
surface of every tablet in the batch. Thus, one or more 
further applications of resin solution may be necessary to 
ensure that the tablet cores are sealed effectively. 

Since most sealing coats develop a degree of tack (sticki
ness) at some time during the drying process, it is usual to 
apply a dustiJ1g powder to prevent tablets from sticking to
gether or to the pan. A common material used as a dusting 
powder is asbestos-free talc. Overzealous use of talc may 
cause problems, firstly, by imparting a high degree of slip to 
the tablets, thus preventing them from rolling properly in the 
Pan, and secondly, presenting a surface at the beginning of the 
~uhcoating stage which is very di.flicult to wet, resulting in 
madequate subcoat buildup, particularly. on the edges. If 
there is a tendency for either of these problems to occur, one 
solution is to replace part or all of the talc with some other 
material such as terra alba, which will form a slightly rough_er 
surface. Use of talc now is being frowned upon because Qf 1ts 
potential carcinogenicity. . 

If an enteric-coated· product is required, additional quanti
tieS-{}{ the seal-coat solution are applied. In this situation, 
however, it is preferable to use synthetic polymers such as 
polyvinyl acetate phthalate or cellulose acetate phthalate. 

· Subcoating--Subcoating is a critical operation in the sugar
coating process that can have a marked effect on ultimate 
tablet quality. Sugar coating is a process which often leads 
to a 50 to 100%-weight increase, and it is at the subcoating 
stage that most of the buildup oecurs. .. 

Historically, subcoating has been achieved by the applica
tion of·a gum-based solution to the sealed tablet cores, and 
once this solution has been distributed uniformly throughout 
the tablet mass, it is followed by a liberal dusting of powder, 
whiCh serves to reduce tack and facilitate tablet bujldup. 
This procedure of application of gum solution, spreading, 
dus~ing and drying is continued .until the requisite buildup has 
heen achieved. Thus, the subcoating is a sandwich of alter
nate layers of gum and powder. . Some examples of binder 
solutions are shown in Table 1 and those of dusting powder 
formulations in Table 2 . . · · . 

While this approach has proved to be very effective, p~cu
larly where there is difficulty in covering edges. If car-e is not 
taken, a :'Jumpy" subcoat will be the result. Also, if the 
amount of dusting powder applied ·is not matched to the 
binding capacity of the gum solution, not only will the ultimate 
coating be brittle, but also dust will collect in the back of the 
pan, a factor which may contribute to excessive roughness. 

An alt~rnative approach which has proved popular, particu
larly w~en used ~ c_or\iunction with an automated dosing 
system, IS the apphcatwn of a suspension subcoat formulation. 

Tabl~ 1~Blnder Solutl~n Formulations for Subcoatlng 

l o! ' 'I I ) J • 1 ~ 

,. 
Gelatin ·.· ._,. 
Gum acacia (powdered) 
Sucrose 
Water 

.A,%wlw 

• · 3.3 
8.7 

55.3 
to 100.0 

B,%w/w 

·o.o 
8.0 

45.0 
to 100.0 

'J• -.. .• • ... J • • _::.; J • •;; ,- • 

Table_2- Dustlng Powder Formulations for Subcoatlng 

A, %w/w B,%w/w 

Calcium carbonate 40.0 
Titanium dinxide 5.0. ., 1.0 
Talc (asbestos-free) 25.0 ol.O 
Sucrose (powdered) 28.0 . ~< 38.0 
Gum acacia (powdered) 2.0 · 
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“,6ng machines which allowihe compactitfifo'fj; Ergo???
as around the tablet core produced on the same machine
mmadvantage of this type of coating is that it eliminates
the use of any solvent, whether aqueous or organic in nature
However. this process ts mechanically complex and has not
wpopular as a method for coating tablets. '

Sugar Coating of(Impressed Tablets

While the term “sugar" is somewhat generic. and lends
itself to describing various raw materials, sugar coating relies
mini}; on the use of sucrose. The main reason ,for this is
rim, based on the techniques involved, it is probably the only
material which has enabled smooth, high~quality comings to
beproduced. that are essentially dry and tack-free at the end
olthe process.

While the popularity of sugar coating has been on the de-
cline. this process still retains Some pflpulflrily. and many
companies have invested in the complete modemization of
the process. ' ,

In Spite of certain inherent difliculties associated With the
Slum-coating process. products which have been expertly
”331' coated still remain among the most clogs-llt available:

Since sugar coating is a multistep process. wht‘i'e ESthUCS
“the final coated product is an import-ant. 3031' It has been.
and Still is in many companies, highly dependent 0“ ”1,9 use at
Men manpoWer. For these reasons. the Sugfl'ma‘mg plo'
Piss i5 Often protracted and tedious. However, processng
“has have been reduced graduallll in the last two decades b3;-
lhe adoption of modern techniques and by the introduction 0
Wmation. ‘ , air!
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The Quantities of material applied as a sealing '30“ WI"
"Wand omens on the tablet and batch size. However.
another Unpoi'tant factor is tablet porosity. since his”? ”0'
runs tablets will tend to soak up the first application of solu-
tion. thus preventing it from spreading unifonnly across the
Surface of every tablet in the batch. Thus. one or more
further applications of resin solution may be necessuflv to
ensure that the tablet cores are sealed efl'ectively-

Su‘tte most sealing coats develop a degree of tack (afield-
"ESSJ at some time during the drying process. it is usual to
“Dilly a dusting powder to prevent tablets from sticking to-
gether or to the pan. A common material used as a dustmg
Dmvder is asbestos-free talc. DVerzealous use of talc mall

cause problems, firstly, by imparting a high degree or slip to
the tableLS. thus preventing them from rolling properly In the
pan. and secondly. presenting a surface at the begmnmg‘ofthe
_8ubcoating stage which is very dilficult to wet. resulting m
made‘luate subcoat buildup. particularlyDn the edges. If
there is a tendency for either of these problems to occur. one
solution is to replace part or all of the talc with some other
material such as terra alba, which will form a slightly rougher
surface. Use of talc now is being frowned upon because 01' “3
Potential carcinogenicity. . _

If an enteric-coated' product is required, additional qua'ntl-
ties of the seal-coat solution are applied. in this srtustron.
however, it is preferable to use synthetic polymers suCh as
polyvinyl acetate phthalate or cellulose acetate phthaiate.

SuhuoatinHubcoatlng is a critical operation in the sugar-
coating process that can have a marked effect an ultimate
tablet quality. Sugar coating is a process which often leads
to a 50 to 100% weight increase, and it is at the submatlng
stage that most of the buildup occurs. -

Historically, submitting has been achieved by the applica-
tion of a gum-based solution to the sealed tablet cores, and
once this solution has been distributed uniformly throughout
the tablet mass, it is followed by a liberal dusting of powder.
which serves to reduce tack and facilitate tablet buildup.
This procedure of application of gum solution. spreading,
dusting and drying is continued until the requisite buildup has
been achieved. Thus. the subcoatjng is a sandwich of alter-
nate layers of gum and powder. Some examples of binder
solutions are shown in Table l and those of dusting powder
formulations in Table 2.

While this approach has proved to be very reflective. particu-
larly where there is difficulty in covering edges. If care is not
taken. a "lumpy" subcoat will be the result. Also, if the
amount of dusting powder applied is not matched to the
binding capacity of the gum solution, not only will the ultimate
coating be brittle. but also dust. will collect in the back of the
pan. a factor which may contribute to excessive roughness.

An alternative approach which has proved popular, particu-
larly when used in conjunction with an automated dosing
system, is the application ofa suspension subcoat formulation.

Table 1—Blndor Solution Formulations tor Subconting 

  -. :_. Allowing» B.%w.lw

Gelatin - ' - 3.3 '61)
Gum acacia {powdered} 8.? 8.0
Sucrose 55.3 45.0
Water to 100.0 to 100.0 

Table Zénusilng Powder Formulations tor, Subcoatlng  

 fit. $6 with? 5. $6 wlw__.._,_______

Calcium carbonate 40.0 _
'l‘ltimlul‘rl dioxide 5,0 . . 1’0
Talc (asbestos-free) 25.0 31.0
Sucrose (powdered) 23,0 . 3&0
Gum acacia (pmwdered) 2.0 _

“—F—v—fi__——_h_—I—-——'—-—-I——_,
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'a! responsible for 
In such a formulation the po~dered ~aten s-based solution. 
coating buildup have been disper:'ed m a ~m Th' s approach 
A typical formulation is shown m Table · 1 to the 
allows the solids loading to be matched more close~ts the 
binding capacity of the base solution, and often pelt 

h · atisfactory resu s. less-experienced coater to ac 1eve 5 full the subcoat 
Smoothing-Depending on how success h Y t the tablet 

was applied, it may be neces~ary. to smoot coo~or coating. 
surface further prior to appbcat~on ~fb t~~e application of 
Smoothing usually can be accOI~pl!shel 66 to 70% sugar sol
a simple gyrup solution (approXIJTlate Y 

id~ften , the smoothing syrups contain a. low perc.entage of 
titanium dioxide (1 to 5%) as an opacifier. T~ts can be 
particularly useful when the subsequent color-coatmg formu· 
lation uses water-soluble dyes as colorants, ~ince it m~es .the 
surface under the color coating more reflectiVe, resultmg m a 
brighter, cleaner final· color. . . . · 

. Color Coating-'-This stage often is t~e most cnttcal m t~e 
successful completion of a sugar-coatmg p~ocess, and m
volves the multiple application of syrup solutions (60 to 70o/o 
sugar solids) containing the requisite colo~g. matt~r. The 
types of coloring materials used can be diVIded mto two 
categories: dyes or pigments. The distinction b~twee~ the 
two simply is one of solubility. in the coating flmd. · Smce 
water-soluble dyes behave entirely differently than water
insoluble pigments, the application ·procedure used in the 
color coating of tablets will depend· on the type of colorant 
chosen. 

When used by a skilled artisan, water-soluble dyes produce 
the most elegant of sugar-coated tablets, since it is possible to 
obtain a cleaner, brighter final color. However, since water
soluble dyes are migratory colorants (that is to say, moisture 
that is removed from the coating on drying will cause migra
tion of the colorant, resulting in a nonuniform appearance), 
great care must be exercised in their use, particularly when 
dark shades are required. This can be achieved by applying 
small quantities of colored syrup that are just sufficient to wet 
the surface of every tablet in the batch, and then allowing the 
tablets to dry slowly. It is essential that each application is 
allowed to dry thoroughly before subsequent applications are 
made, otherwise moisture may become trapped in the coating 
and may cause the tablets to "sweat" on standing: . ' 
· The final color obtained may result from up to 60 individual 
applications of colored syrup. This factor, combined with 
the need to dry each application slowly and thoroughly, re
sults in very long processing times (eg, assuming 50 applica
tions are made which take between 15 and 30 minutes each 
the coloring process can extend over a period of up to 2S 
hours). . 

Tablet color coating with pigments, as advocated by Tucker 
et al, If can present some significant advantages. First of all 
since pigment colors are water-insoluble, they present n~ 
probl~ms of migration since the colorant remains where it is 
d~posrt~d. In addition, if the pigment is opaque, or is com
bmed .Wlth an opacifier such as titanium dioxide, the desired 
c~lor can be developed much more rapidly, thus resulting in a 
thinner c?lor coat. ~ince each color-syrup application now 
c~n ~e dried more.rapldly, fewer applications are required and 
significant reductiOns can be made in both processing tim 
and costs. es 

~able 3-Typical Suspension Subcoatlng Formulation 

Distilled water 
Sucrose 
Calcium carbonate 
Talc (asbestos-free) 
Gum acacia (powdered) 
Titanium dioxide 

%w/w 

25.0 -
·.40.0 
20.0 
12,0 .. 

\• '"" 2.0 
·. 1.0 · '·;I 

Although pigment-base~ color coatings are b 
foolproof, they will penntt more abuse than i !'to 
coating approach, and are m.ore amenable for 1\h ~~ 
kill d Coaters. Pharmaceuttcally acceptabt ~~~ ~..~. s e . . . e !>to~ vy \.:'' 

be classified either as tn?rgamc pigments (eg, u~·.·e~ '\ 
. de iron oxides) or certified lakes. Certified 1 k 1'ttu111~ 
~u~ed from water-soluble dyes by means of a P~ es are··~ 
as "laking,' ' whereby the dye molecule becoll1e~~b~ 
suitable insoluble substrate such as aluminum h ~ed"' 

ttte ' 
~esr 
veJ\ts t 
create' 

Certified lakes , parti.cul~rly w~en. used in co~~ox!de.lt)' 
an opacifier such as tttamu~ dioXIde , proVide anct\o~~ 
means of coloring sugar coatmgs and pennit a w·d e~~tll~ 
shades to be achieved. H?we':'er, the incorpor~tt ra~&t 
ments into the syrup solutiOn ts not as easy as ~nor ~ 
soluble dyes since it is necessary to ensure that th With~~~ 
wetted comJletely and dispersed ~niformly. Thu~~~~i 
pigment color conce~trates, which are conunerciaU eUse~1 
able, is usually beneficial. Y a1ll ~ 

Polishing-Sugar-coated table.ts .nee? to be Polis 1 

order to achteve a final gloss. Poltshmg IS achievedb bed ~, 
ing mixtures of waxes (beeswax, ca~auba wax, can11J.all!l,. 
or hard paraffin wax) to the tablets m a polishing pa ila~ 
wax mixtures may be applied as powders or as d.isp;· . s~ 
various organic solvents. l'Sio~' 

Printing-In order to identify sugar-coated tablets . 
dition to shape, size and color) _oft.en it i~ necessary ~~lll14 
thell)., either before or after poliShing, usmg phannace pnq . 
branding inks, by means of the process of offset rotogra= , 

Sugar-Coating Problems-Various problems may be · 
countered during the sugar coatj.ng of tablets. It must~ 
remembered that any process~ whi~h ~blets are keptt\n 
bling constantly can present di.fficulttes if the tablets aretn 
strong enough to withstand the applied stress. TabletswJii:l 
are too soft, or have a tendency to laminate, may break up if14 
the fragments adhere to the surface of otherwise good tabll!i.\ 

Sugar-coating pans exhibit inherently poor m~ 
characteristics. If care is not exercised during the appli~ · 
tion of the various coating fluids , nonuniform distributiond' 
coating m~terial can occur, resulting in an unacceptable raJ\# ' 
of sizes of finished tablets within the batch. I 

f 
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Qverzealous use of dusting powders, particularlyduringtlt1 
su~coating stag~, may result in a coating being formeom1 
which the quantity of fillers exceeds the binding capacity ~ l 
tl;\e polymer used in the formulation, creating soft coatingsm \ 
those with increased tendency to crack. 

Irregularities in appearance are not uncommon, and OCCUI 

either as the n;sult of color migration during drying whell 
wat~r-soluble dyes are used, or of "washing back" when ova· \ 
dosmg of colored syrups causes the previously dried coal!~! 
la~ers to be, ~edissolved. Rough tablet surfaces will pro.dU\e 
a mar?led appearance during polishing, since wax buildu? I 

in! 
vil; 
an 

PI 
cr 
St: 
pi 

ooou~m fu::::::~~;::::::t:• wilij 
Film coatmg mvolves the deposition of a thin, but a!W· 

film ont? ~~e surface of the substrate. Unlike su~~ c~ sUit : 
the fleXibility afforded in film coating allows addiUon ·ct f(ll \ 
strates, other than just compressed tablets, to be ~on!'e¢· 
(~g, powder, ~anules, nonpareils, capsules). Coatin8 teri~· \ 
tially are applied continuously to a moving bed of :ap~· 1 
us~ally by means of a spray technique, although man \ 

P.• 
eJ 
E 
gl 
ic 
d 

J;l 
d 
I 
t 

' catu:m pr.ocedures have been used. . J9!)l\\ 
. H!Stoncally, film coating was introduced in the ear~tniJ1311 
m order to combat the shortcomings of the then pred cessfJ 
sugar-coating process. Film coating has prove? s~c 
~ a result of the many advantages offered including. 

.. . ' ~~ 
~. ~al Welght increase (typically 2 to 3% of tablet core 
· Stgnificant reduction in processing times. !: ~creased pro~ess efficiency and output. 

5 · cr~ased flextbility in formulations. · 
· Improved resistance to chipping of the ~oat,Jng. : · 

——-—-"'—f
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In such a formulation the powdered materials giggliflfion.
coating buildup have been dispersed 1“ a gum- This approach
A typical {emulation is shown In Table 3- 1 my to the
allows the solids loading to be matched “101%:a c 0 ermlts the
binding capacity of the base solution, and 0 e“ p
less-experienced coater to achieve satisfactory the Qubcoat

Smoothing—Depending on how successftl‘lugub the tablet
was applied. it may be "“95”. to 5mm? color coating-
surface further priOr to application or t e 1. t' f- hshed by the app ma ion In
Smoothing usually can be accnmp o 70% sugar sol-
a simple syrup solution (appmflmat'ew 6 t0
ids . .

(5min, the smoothing syrups Comm“ an?” pfiiesngie g:
titanium dioxide {1 to 5%) as an 09““ f" ,1.“ form“-
particularly useful when the subsectiont ‘30 ”he“: ikes the
lotion uses water-soluble dyes 35‘ colorants, 31”" m - in
surface under the color coating more reflective, resulting a

' r final color. , '
WEE-Ilia: filming—ms stage often is the most critical in the
successful completion of a sugar-coating process, and in-
Valves the multiple application of syruo solutions (50 W 70%
511331‘ solids) containing the “111115“5 (30101198 matter. The
types of coloring materials used can be divided into two
categories: dyes or pigments. The distinction between the
two simply is one of solubility. in the coating fluid. Since
water-soluble dyes behave entirely differently than water-
insoluble pigments, the application procedure used in the
color coating of tablets will depend on the type of colorant
chosen.

When used by a skilled artisan, water-soluble dyes produce
the most elegant ofsugar—coated tablets, since it is possible to
obtain a cleaner, brighter final color. However, since water-
soluble dyes are migratory colorants {that is to say, moisture
that is removed from the coating on drying will cause migra-
tion of the colorant, resulting in a nonuniform appearance),
great care must be exercised in their use, particularly when
dark shades are required. This can be achieved by applying
small quantities of colored syrup that are just sudlcient to wet
the surface of every tablet in the batch, and then allowing the
tablets to dry slowly. It is essential that each application is
allowed to dry thoroughly before subsequent applications are
made, otherwise moisture may become trapped in the coating
and may cause the tablets to “sweat" on standing.

The final color obtained may result from up to 60 individual
applications of colored syrup. This factor, combined with
the need to dry each application slowly and thoroughly, re-
sults in very long processing times (cg, assuming 50 applica-
tions are made which take between 15 and 30 minutes each,
the coloring process can extend over a period of up to 25
hours]. .

Tablet color coating with pigments, as advocated by Tucker
et at,” can present some significant advantages. First of all,
smce plgment colors are water-insoluble. they present no
problems of migration since the colorant remains where it is
deposited. In addition, if the pigment is opaque, or is com-
binedwith an opacifier such as titanium dioxide, the desired
color can be developed much more rapidly, thus resulting in a
thinner color coat. Since each colopsyrup application now
can be dried more rapidly fewer a l' t' ', pp 1C3. runs are required and
significant reductions can be made in both ' ‘
and costs. Processing times

Table 3—Typlcal Suspension Subco_ atlng Formulation
——.__-—-—-‘_‘—I—_‘————-———____-_-_____

56 wiw
———_-_—'—‘___—l————.-____—I___-

Distilled water 25 0
Sucrose 4010
Calcium carbonate 20.0
Talc (asbestos-free) 12.0
Gum acacia [powdered] -- . - 2.0
'l'ltanium dloxlde 1.0
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hou pigment-based color coating; :1
fooklligroofihmey will permit more. abuse ”1:: 115; no
coating approach, and are more amt-name fora diam“.

 
. he '

. , Pharmaceuucally acce 'flle “l... W t r
reactants meme Deadliest was
ide iron oxides) or certified lakes. Semi-ted Ilmhiuh ‘i ve aw
duced from WET-Somme dyes by means 0f a make“ ”9% dc F
as “laking,” whereby the dye molecule “Cornwall-1;: ; T

imble insoluble substrate such as aluminum h e“ 5m], 5 If
suCenified 131mg, particularly when used in Cortifizoxmll" 4: C- titanium dioxjd ‘ cll ' nt-

hinegxfilffigglgfihg Elgar coatings amoeba??? an aim.“ 501:6
shades to be achieved. l-loWevcr, the incommqell‘ttb ant 2
menu: into the syrup 501mm“ is “OK as easy 3"?” p; Equip
soluble dyes. since it is "330959”? “'3' ensure than? ”is 11131115
wetted completely Md 315333311:flfifflrmly. Thus, :he i steam,

. sumo, has.a e, '

Polishingwsugar'matw tablets need to be Dol' side"
order to achieve a final gloss. Polishing is athleved “lit, from
ing mixtures of waxes (beewax, carnauba wax candbllm' mm
or hard paraffin wax) to the tablets in a polishing 5,3;th Fl:
wax mixtures may be applied as powders or as dupes 3““ ”fa,
various organic solvents. _ om, cold!

Printing—In order to identify sugar-coated tabletsfm rang
dition to shape, size and color) often It is nieces, an, to“: anal
rhemteither before or after polishing, usmg pun-“mm: pIOF
branding ll‘lkS, by meanslofthc paocess of ofiset mom,“ fluid
Maserati“:mountaintopup ,3;
remembered that any process in which tablets are kept“, tote
bling constantly can present difliculties if the tablets 31m til-ell
strong enough to withstand the applied stress. Tabletswm rept
are too soft, or have a tendency to laminate, may break up“ Ce“
the fragments adhere to the surface of otherwise gondola“, "‘9'

hSugir-cotatmg Ipans lexhitbit inhergnély poor min; 0:c arac ens lcs. care is no exerCtse unng the appliu.

tion of the various coating fluids, nonuniform disnibmionti pi:
coating material can occur, resulting in an unacceptablemp e ,l
ofsizes of finished tablets within the batch. at;

Overzealous use of dusting powders, particularly duringh ; l
subcoating stage, may result in a coating being formed r m
which the quantity of fillers exceeds the binding 03113913“; co:
the polymer used in the formulation, creating soft coatings“ . ha
those with increased tendency to crack. ' in;

Ill"’(lgularities in appearance are not uncommon, and W. vie
either as the result of color migration during drill“; who a“
water-soluble dyes are used, or of “washing back" whence
(1031118 0f COIDFed syrups causes the previously dried Cm' Dr
layers to be‘ redissolved. Rough tablet surfaces Will mm or
a marbled appearance during polishing, since wax stl
occurs in the small depressrons in the tablet surface. 3‘

er
. , E

Film Coating ofSotid Dosage Forms 3‘-
» . . . . . pill it

Fm“ COME InVolves the deposition of a thin. but motile d
film onto the surface of the substrate. Unlike 31153,” all still
the flexibility afforded in film coating allows addition idfl‘d' p
strates, other than just compressed tablets, to be “:°“5,,.s d
(93: powder, granules. nonpareils, capsules). coafimfi- I
tially are applied continuously to a moving bed 0 “31ml 3 t
“811311! by means of a spray technique, although “‘3“ ‘
cation procedures have been used. 195‘E I:

Historically, film coating was introduced in the earll '
order to combat the shortcomings of the “19-“ predates” :

sugar-coating process. Film coating 113-5 Proved film I
as a result ofthe many advantages offered. infludmg'

in

g. Minimal weight increase (typlcally 2 to 3% of “hm movie‘s“
8- Eminent reduction ll'l processing times
4. Increased process efl‘iciency and output
5 cream flexrblllty in formulations.

huproved resistance to chipping ofthe coating- '- '
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e eSTIY years of film coating, the rn 
IP Ill res\llted from the greater Volatil'ty~or process ad· 
~s sed. However, the use of su· h• or the orgaru van. 
~-ts u t t'aJ ... bl c org"'"; c SOl,~· di11811Y po en I .-ro erns, including:~uc solvents has 
~8JIIIl1llbility hazards. 

1- Toxicity hazards . . 
Z- concerns over emnronmental pollution. 
3- cost (either relating to mu1imizing items J -3 
4- lhelllselves). • or to the cost of th 

#-entS . .. . . e 
ever, since the uutial mtroduction of film . . 

~ow advances have been made in proce coatmg, signjfi. 
r,811~ ment design. The emphasis has ch ss technology and 
~rv volatile organi~ solvents (to achie:~~d ?'om ~eedlng 
!IJI;':-'iJlg the same ultimate effect by des· . P•d ~mg), to 
st~J~ll11110re efficient drying characteristics tgnmg eqwpment to 
ll&;us there has been a transition from ~onv . . 
. v~ted pans and fluid-bed equipment entiOnal pans to 

51de- the problematic organic solvent-b~ andd consequently 
{IQ!11 one e process to an ueous · 
lillfilJn Coating Raw Materials-Them · 
~film-coating formulation consist of a P~or compon~n~ in 
colorant and so~ vent (or vehicle) . ymer, PlasticiZer, 

Ideal propertres for the polymer include solubility . . 
-"oe of solvent systems to promote flexibili'ty . r m a ~Ide 
, .. ,., · · d t ' h ' m •ormulation 
811 ability to pro uce coa mgs w 1ch have suitabl h . ' 
properties and the a~propriate solubility in ga:t;::~ct ar;~c~ 
ftuids such that drug btoavailability is not compromi m des m 

Cellulose ethers are the preferred polymers in fili~e · t' 
particularly hydroxypropyl methylcellulose. Suitabl~~~~~~ 
rutesare hy~oxypropyl cellulose, which may produce slightly 
taekier coatrngs, and methylcellulose, although this has been 
reported to retard drug dissolution.10 Alternatives to the 
cellulose ethers are certain acrylics, such as methacrylate and 
methyl methacrylate copolymers. , 

Most polymers are employed as solutions in either aqueous 
or organic solvent-based systems. Alternative systems em
ploy aqueous dispersions of water-insoluble polymers (eg 
ethylcellulose). Such systems usually are combined with 
aqueous solutions of water-soluble polymer in order to facili-
taterapid drug release. . 

Many of the commonly used polymers are available in a 
!11!lge of molecular-weight grades, a factor :which also must be 
considered in the-selection process. Molecular weight may 
have an important influence on various properties of the c~at
ing system and its ultimate performance, such as solutiOn 
viscosity and mechanical strength and flexibility of the result
antfilm. 

The incorporation of a plasticizer into the f01;mulation im
proves the flexibility of the coating, reduces the nsk of the film 
cracking and possibly improves adhesion of the ~ to .the 
substrate. To ensure that these benefits are. a~!Uev~d, the 
Plasticizer must show a high degree of compatlbil~ty WLth the 
Polymer, and be retained permanently in t~e film, if the prop
erties of the coating are to remain conslSten~ on storrge. 
Examples of typical plasticizers include glycerrn, propy :~r~ 
~dYco~, polyethylene glycols, tri~cetin, ace~~:~t~~~~e~: ( eg, 
1_e, Citrate esters (eg, triethyl Citrate) or P 
diethyl phthalate). · earance of the 

Colorants usually are used to improve ~e ap~ · n Ad· 
P~~duct as well as to facilitate pr~duct rdentl~~:~~ (eg its 
ditionauy certain physical properties of t~e c d As in 
Pert ' b · ) may be unprove · lh ormance as a moisture arner b classified either as 

e case of sugar coating, color~ts can e , 
IV~r-soluble dyes or ins<;>luble P1g~ents~luded with org~q 
SOl e USe of water-soluble dyes 15 f[~e lack of solubility rn 
th vent-based film coating because 0 . ents particularly 
aJ e 5?lvent system. Thus, the use of ~ean~ of coloring 
liltnll!ttinum lakes, provides the mo~t use seem obvioUS to ~se 
II' ·coating systems. Although It m;~tions, the use of pig· 
ater.soluble dyes in aqueous form . . 

lllents is preferred, since: _ · _ ilitylL·as 'do .. s6me 
I · 'th bioavaiJab · · 
~ 'IO.ey are unlikely to interfere WI · 

r·sotuble dyes. 
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~- They help to reduce the permeability of the coating to molsture. 12 

th · They serve as bulking agents to Increase the overall soUds content In 
e coatJng,dispersion. , 
4· They tend to be more fight stable, 

The m(\jor solvents used in film coating typically belong to 
~ne of these classes: alcohols, ketones, esters, chlorinated 

Ydrocarbons and water. Solvents serve to perform an impor
tant function in the film-coating process, since they aid in 
~e a~plication of the coating to the surface of the substrate. 

ood mteraction between solvent and polymer is necessary to 
ensure that· optimal film properties are obtained when the 
coating dries. This initial interaction between solvent and 
polymerwillyield maximum polymer-chain extension, produc
mg films having the greatest cohesive strength and, thus, the 
best mechanical properties. An important function of the 
solvent systems also is to assure a controlled deposition of the 
polymer onto the surface of the substrate so that a coherent 
and adherent film coat is obtained. 

Although it is very difficult to give typical examples of 
film-coating formulations, since these will depend on the prop
erties of the ln!iterials used, such formulations usuaUy are 
based on 5 to 15% (w! w) coating solids in tije re.qi,Lisite 
vehicle (with the higher concentration ra,nge p~eferreQ. for 
aqueous formulations), of which 60 to 70% is polymer, 6 to 
7% is plasticizer and 20 to 30% is pigment. . 

': 

' . Modified-Release Film Coatings,, 

'• · Film coat~gs can be applied to pharmaceutie<!l products.il! 
order to modify drug release. The USP describes two types 
of modified-release dosage forms, nliJIIely those that are ~
layed release and those that are extended release. Delayed
release products often are designed to preyent drug release. irl 
the upper part of the gastrointestinal (GI) tract. Film coat
ings used to prepare this type, of dosage form are coTTUT}only 
caned eJ'!.leric; COfJ.tings. Extended-rele~~ products ani de
signed to extend drug release over a period of time, a result 
which can be achieved by the application of a sustained- or 
controlled-release film coating. · · 

Enteric CoatingS'-Enteric coatings are those which re
main intact in the stom·ach, but will dissolve and release the 
contents of the dosage form once it reaches the small intestine. 
The purpose of an enteric coating· is to delay the release of 
drugs which are inactivated by the stomach contents, (eg, 
pancreatin, erythromycin) or may cause nausea or bleeding by 
irritating the gastric mucosa (eg, aspirin, steroids). In addi
tion, such coatings can be used to give a simple repeat-action 
effect where additiqnal drug that has peen applied over t~~ 
enteric coat is released in the stomach, while the remainder, 
being protected by the coating, is released further down_ the 
gastrointestinal tract. · . , _ 

The action of enteric coatings results from a difference in 
composition of the respective gastric and intestinal environ
ments in regard' to pH and enzymatic1properties. Although 
there· have been repeated attempts to produce coatings which 
are subject to intestinal enzyme breakdown, this approach is 
no( popular since eniymatic decomposition ,of the film is 
rather slow. Thus, most cun:!'!ntly used enteric coatings are 
those which remain undissociated in the low pH environment 
ofthe stomach, but readily ionize when the pH rises to about 4 
or 5. ·The most effective enteric polymers are polyacids hav
ing a pK, of 3 to 5. Coatings subject to eflZYJllatic breakdown 
are being considered now as protective coatings sUitable for 
the colonic delivery of polypeptide drugs. 

Historically, the earliest enteric coatings used formalin
treated gelatin, but this was unreliable since the polymeriza
tion of gelatirt coi.Lld not be controlled accurately, and often 
resulted in failure to release the drug, even in the lower intesti
nal tract. Another early candidate was shellac, but again the 
main disadvantage resulted from further polymerization that 
occurred on storage, often r.!!!!ulting in failure to release the 
active contents. Pharmaceutical formulators now prefer to 
use synthetic polymers to prepare more effective enteric coat
ings. 

------lllllllllllli~ 
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particularly hydroxvpropyl methyicellulose. Suitable substl:
mics are hydroxypropyi cellulose, which may produce slightly
udder coatings, and methylcellulose, although this has been
reported to retard drug dissolution. 10 Alternatives to the
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Host powers are employed as solutions in either aqueous
or organic solvent-based systems. Alternative system em-
ploy aqueous dispersions of water-insoluble polymers (eg
ahylcellulose). Such systems usually are combined with
aqueous solutions of water-soluble polymer in order to facili-
ttte rapid drug release.

Many of the commonly used polymers are available in a
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3' The? help to “adore the perrnea bully of the coating lo moisture. ”
th - _ serveashnlklngagentsto increase the overniluolldsconterlthi9. cm“3 dispersion. -

‘1- They tend to be more light stable,

0 The mailer solvents used in film coating typically belong to
he of these classes: alcohols. ketones. esters, chlorinated

“bone and water. Solvents some to perform an impor-
Ent function in the film-coating process, since they aid in

3 application of the coating to the surface of the substrate.
Good interaction between soIVent and polymer is necessary to
ensure that optimal film properties are obtained when the
mating dries. This initial interaction between solvent and

POWEI Willyield maximum polymer~chain extension. produc-
mg film having the greatest cohesive strength and, thus, the
best mechanical properties. An important function of the
solvent systems also is to assure a controlled depoaition of the
Downer onto the surface of the substrate so that a coherent
and adherent film coat is obtained.

Although it is very difficult to give typical examples of
film-coating fonnuiations,since these willdepend on the prop-
erties of the materials used, such formulations usually are
based on 5 to 15% (iv/w) coating solids in the requisite
vehicle (with the higher concentration range preferred for
aqueous inoculations], of which 60 to 70% is polymer, 6 to
7% is plasticizer and 20 to 30% is pigment.

Modified-Release Film Coatings . I

Film coatings can be applied to pharmaceutical products in
order to modify drug release. The USP describes two M05
of modifiedrelease dosage forms, namely those that are de-
lugedrelease and those that are ariendsd release. Delayed-
release products often are designed to prevent drug release in
the upper part of the gastrointestinal (GI) tract. Film coat—
ings used to prepare this type of dosage form are commonly
called athletic coatings. Extendeduelease products are de-
signed to extend drug release over a period of time, a result
which can be achieved by the application of a sttsim'ned- or
controlled-release film coating.

Enteric Coatings‘—Enteric coatings are those which re-
main intact in the stomach. but will dissolve and release the

contents ofthe dosage form once it reaches the small intestine.
The purpose of an enteric coating is to delay the release of
drugs which are inactivated by the stomach contents, (cg,
pancreatin. erythromycin) or may cause nausea or bleeding by
irritating the gastric mucosa (cg, aspirin, steroids). In addi-
tion, such coatings can be used to give a simple repeat-action
effect where additional drug that has been applied over the
enteric coat is released in the stomach. while the remainder,
being protected by the coating, is released further down the

gastrointestinal tract. .
The action of enteric coatings results from a difierence in

composition of the respective gastric and intestinal environ-
ments in regard'to pH and enzymatic properties. Although
there have been repeated attempts to produce coatings which
are subiect to mtestlnai enzyme breakdown, this approach is
not popular since enzymatic decomposition of the film is
rather slow. Thus, most currently used enteric coatings are
those which remain undissociated in the low pH environment
ofthe stomach, but readily ionize when the pH rises to about 4
or 5. The most effective enteric polymers are polyacids hav-

ing a pK, of 3 to 5. Coatings subject to enzymatic breakdown
are being considered new as protective coatings sititable for
the colonic delivery of polypeptide drugs.

Historically, the earliest enteric coatings used formalin-
treated gelatin, but this was unreliable since the polymeriza-
tion of gelatin could not be controlled accurately, and often
resulted in failure to release the drug, even in the lower intesti-
nal tract. Another early candidate was shellac, but again the
main disadvantage resulted from further polymerization that
occurred on storage, often resulting in failure to release the
active contents. Pharmaceutical fonnulators new prefer to
use synthetic polymers to prepare more reflective enteric coat—
mes-
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h ti olymer is cellulose 
The most extensively used synt e c P ff t' oning effec-

acetate phthalate (CAP) which is capable o ~nc 1 ter than 6 
tlvely as an enteric coating .. I:Jowever, a P ~:~~ in drUg 
usually is required for solu?ility ~d thus !eabl: to mois
release may ensue. It also IS relatively pe . olymers. 
ture and gastric fluid compared to_ most enter~~ti~n where 
Thus it is susceptible to hydr?lytlc decl~~gp~ a change in 
phthalic and acetic acids are split off, res~ m 
polymeric, and therefore ent~ric, prop_e~e:~etate phthalate 

Another useful polymer 15 polyvJ.?i re and gastric fluid, 
(PVAP) which is less permeable to mms. u . at a lower pH 
more stable to hydrolysis and ~ble _to hwndlZe denum ' 

ul . . li I ase of actives m t e uo . res tmg m ear er re e . . 1 de hydroxypropyl 
Other suitable entenc polymers me u . . . td 

meth Jcellulose phthalate (which has propertieS s tmilar pvJ. methacrylic acid-methacrylic acid ester copolymers 
(somj~fwhich have a high dissociation co~sta~t~~); cellulos~ 
acetate trimeUitate (CAT, which has propertieS Similar to CAP), 
carboxymethyl ethylcellulose (CMEC) and hydroxypropyl 
methylcellulose acetate succinate (HPMCAS). 

Vatious systems recently have been introd~ced that allow 
many of these enteric polymers to be applied as aque~us 
dispersions, thus facilitating th~ use of aqueous ~-coatmg 
technology for the enteric coatmg of pharmaceutiCal dosage 
forms. . d 

Sustained-Release Coatings- The concept of sustame 
release formulations was developed in order to eliminate the 
need for multiple dosage regimens, particularly for those drugs 
requiring reasonably constant blood levels over a long period 
of time. In addition, it also has been adopted for those drugs 
which need to be administered in high doses, but where too 
rapid a release is likely to cause undesirable side effects ( eg, 
the ulceration that occurs when potassium chloride is re
leased rapidly in the gastrointestinal tract). 

Formulation methods used to obtain the desired.drug avail-
ability rate from sustained-action dosage forms include · 

1. Increasing theparticle size of the drug. 
2. Embedding the drug in a matrix. 
~- Coating the drug or dosage form containing the drug. 
tl. Forming complexes of the drug with materials such as. ion-ell-

change resins. · '' 

Only those methods which involve some form of coating fall 
within the scope of this chapter. 

Materials which-have been found suitable for producing 
switained-release coatings include 

1. Mixtures of waxes (beeswax, camauba wax, etc) with glyceryl mono
stearate, stearic acid, palntitic acia, glyceryl monopalmitate and cetyl 
alcohol. These provide coatings which are dissolved slowly or broken 
down in the Gl tract. · 

2. Shellac and zein-polymers which remain intact until the pH of 
gastrointestinal contents becomes less acidic. 

3. Ethylcellulose, which provides a membrane around the dosage form 
and remains intact throughout the gastrointestinal· tract. However, . it 
d.o~s permit water to permeate the film, dissolve the_ drug and diffuse out 
again. 

4. Acrylic resins, 'Yhich behave similarly to ethylcellulose as a diffusion-
controlled· drug-relea5e· coating material. 

5. Cellulose acetate (diacetate and triacetate). 
6. Silicone elastomers. 

~ with an ent~ric coating, .many 'of the synthetic polyffiers 
swtable for sustamed-release film coating have been prepared 
as aqueous polymer dispersions (often called latexes or pseu
dolatexes) that are commercially available and facilitate the 
use of aqueous film-coating technology for the preparation of 
extended-release products.l4 

Various methods have been used to prepare susta~ed
release products using film-coating techniques. Examples 
include the application of suitable film coatings to 

1. Dried granules (either irregular or spheronized). 
2. Drug-loaded beads (or nonpareils). ' 
3. Drug crystals. 

I, • I 

4. Drug/ion-exchange-resin complexes. 
5. Tablets. 

In the first four examp_les, the final coated 
either be filled into twO·J?I~ce hard-gelatin cap:aru~l\ 

acted into tablets. AddJ~onally' ~oat~d drug/ioUI~ fJt ~ 
~esin complex~s may be dispersed m vtscous Uqu~~c~ 
liquid suspenswns. . . !<!~. 

A rather unique applicatwn of the ti~m-coat.ed \ 
1 tablet is the elementary osmot1c PUitlp • sllst.,, 

r~ ease tablet core (formulated to contain osrn ·. In t~:~ 
VICe, a d 'th - Ot1cau ~ ~ 
ingredients) is film co~~e- W1 .~ s~mlpenneabte Y~ 
which is subsequent~y pl~rced With a laser to cr llle~ ... 

Orifice On the mgestwn of such a device th ~a·;, ery · . . . • ell\f :-<\ 
water generates an os~otiC pr~ssure W1thm the co ~ 
that "pumps" the drug m solutwn out through theoat_ed~ 

With sustained-release products, one rnust re l1_6ce. 
constantly of the fact that the fina_l dosage ron::'alll ' 
contain drug loadings th~t are sufficiently high to s %~ 
1 ms if the entire dose IS released quickly. nJ:Use lllt( 
e~on, commonly called "dose-dumping," can be avo~~~ 
~ ~ 

l. The film coating is mechanically sound and Will resist 
ingestion of the dosage fo~- _ . , , 

2. Sufficient coatmg 1s applied unifonnly across the Sllrf~e 
material that is to be coated. !I' 
Film-Coating Problems 

As with sugar coating, difficulties may develop dUrin 
subsequent to, the film-coating process. The tablets~ 
coated may not be s~ciently robust,_ or may have a ten~ 
to laminate while bemg coated. Smce ftlm coats are lllo 
Lively thin! their ~bility to hide defects is significantly less~ 
with sugar coatmg: Hence, ~b_le~ whi~h ~~ve poor !Eli.\ 
tance to abrasion (1e, ~hey_ exhibit ~gh friab~ty characte~ 
tics) can be problemat1~, smce t_he tmpe_rfections readily ~ 
be apparent after coatmg. It IS very tmportant to id~ 
tablets with suspect properties, whether mechanicallyorpe. 
formance related (eg, poor dissolution), prior to a coati; 
process, since subsequent recovery or reworking of tabl~ 
may be extremely difficult after a coating has been applied. 

Various process-related problems can occur during the if' 
plication of a film coating. One example is picking, whicbi 
a consequence of the fluid delivery rate exceeding the~ 
capacity of the process, causing tablets to stick together am 
subsequently become broken apart. Another example, I)!· 
ange peel or roughness, is usually the result of prematuli 
drying of atomized droplets of solution, or it may be a co11.~ 
quence of spraying too viscous a coating solution such~ 
effective atomization is difficult. 

Mottling, or lack of color uniformity, can result fromurr 
even distribution of color in the coating, a problem oftll 
relat~d to the use of soluble dyes in aqueous ~ coati~& 
~hen color mi~ation can occur, e~ther. by evolutw_nof~ 
s1dual solvent m the film or by m1gratwn of plastiCIZe! . 
which the c~lorant may b~ soluble. The use of p~e:: 
the film-coating process minimizes the incidence of thiS 11' 

objection considerably. However, uneven color als~ can 
sult_from poor pigment dispersion in the coating solutio~~(tlll 

Finally, some major problems occur as the resultofUl aJilP~ 
stress that develops within the film as it dries. One ex _.;It 
. k. . dsthetelll" IS crac ~ng. which occurs when this stress excee ded ~ 
strength of the film. This problem may be compo~ 1 cal 
postcompaction ' stress relaxation (a phenomenon t 3

1host 
occur_ ~th _certain types of tablet formulatio~s, suc~c~catllli 
containmg Ibuprofen, after ejection from the die), w~ ;11g 0t
ta?le~s to expand. Another example is logo-1m ~e tali<' 
bndgmg of a monogram present in the surface of al tre~~ 
core), which occurs when a component of the intern ~~ 
able to overcome the adhesive bonds between the coatle~j · 
!he tablet surface, causing the film to pull away so th~ proper· 
~~of the monogram is lost. An understanding oft!t fort11t 
tie~ of the various ingredients used in the fi~-coa~anotJttl· 
latton, and how these ingredients interact With on aJ·stft~ 
can allow the fonnulator to avoid many of these intern 
related problems. IS 
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The most extensively used synthetic polymer. is cellulose
acetate phthalate (CAP) which is capable of {finctlirtiggt:31}
lively as an enterlc coating However, a 11 grei in drug
usually is required for solubility and thus a de in! to mois-
nelease may ensue. It also is relatively penneab e olymers.
ture and gastric fluid compared to most enter-[c ‘p where
Thus it is susceptible to hydrolytic decompfimgflmge in
phthalic and acetic acids are split Ufibzglgimg m aeric, and therefore entenc, pro . - -

DDAbhndther useful polymer is polyvinyl acetgte [1:213:39
(PVAP) which is less permeable to morsture an 33? wer HI
more stable to hydrolysis and able to ionize at a o P r
resulting in earlier release of actives in the duodenum. 1

Other suitable enteric polymers include hydIO'leiJJI‘ODY
methylcellulose phthalate (which has properties Slml 31' ‘0
PVAP); methacrylic acid—mctbacl'yllc and esterl gepouynllers
(some ofwhich have a high dissomatron constant _), ce u ose
acetate trimcllitate (CAT, which has propemes Similar to CAP)i
carboxymethyl ethylcellulose (C MEG} and hydroxypropy
methylcellulose acetate succinate (HPMCAS).

Various systems recently have been introduced that allow
many of these enteric polymers to be applied as aqueous
dispersions, thus facilitating the use of aqueous film-coating
technology for the enteric coating of pharmaceutical dosage

maimed-Release Coatings—The concept of sustained
release formulations was developed in order to eliminate the
need for multiple dosage regimens, particularly for those drugs
requiring reasonably constant blood levels over along period
oftime. In addition, it also has been adopted for those drugs
which need to be administered in high doses. but where too
rapid a release is likely to cause undesirable side eifects (eg,
the ulceration that occurs when potassium chloride is re-
leased rapidly in the gastrointestinal tract).

Formulation methods used to obtain the desired drug avail-
ability rate from sustained-action dosage forms include

I . Increasing theparticle size of the dnrg.
2. Embedding the drug in a matrix.
3. Coating the drug or dosage form commuting the dnlg.
.4. Fanning complexes of the drug with materials such as ion-ex-

change resins.

Only those methods which involve some form of coating fall
within the scope ofthis chapter.

Materials which have been found suitable for producing
sustained-release coatings include

1. Mixturesofwaxesfbeeswax.camaubawax.etc}withglycerylmono-
steer-ate, meant: acid, palmitic acid, giyceryl monopalmitate and cetyl
alcohol. These pnwide coatings which are dissolved slowlyr or brokendown in the GI tract.

2. Shellac and zest—polymers which remain intact until the pH of
gastrointestinal contents becomes less acidic.

3. Bthylcellulose, which providesamembrane around the dosage form
and remains intact throughout the gastrointestinal tract. However, it
does permit water to permeate the film, dissolve the drug and diffuse out389-111

4. Acrylic resins. which behavesimilarly to ethylcellulose as adiflusion-
controlled drug-release coating material.

5. Cellulose acetate (diacetate and u-iacetate).
6. Silicone eiastorners.

As with an enteric coating,_many of the synthetic ol
surtable for sustained-release film coating have been Emails-ed:
as aqueous polymer dispersions (often called latexes or pseu-
dolatexes) that are commercially available and facilitate the
use of aqueous film-coating technology for the preparation of

extruded-release products.”
arious methods have been used to pre are susta‘ ~

release products using film-coating techrliqtrlies. Examuplgs
include the application of suitable film coatings to

Dried granules (either irregular or spheronized).
Drug-loaded beads (or nonpareils]. '
Drug crystals. - -
Dnigfion-exchange-resin complexes.Tablets.

F'PF-‘E‘Ut‘
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In the first four examples, the final "Oat. an
.d into two-rueo3 hard-gelatin .either be. fill? Additionally, coated d “"821ngted into tablets. _ _ m r I” “1

grain complexes may be dISDersf-‘d in viscnufiiéfljld?fi‘v~ (:0
liquid suspensions. _ . f "it (

A rather unique applicant?“ 0 the film-coats 1" ad
release tablet is the elementary can-Iota,- Dump, lush. 13b
vice, a tablet core (formulated to contain osmnu nuli' n“?
ingredients) is film cooteFI With? semlpemflhlecayy I“: {at
which is subsequently pierced With a 1359”.) mm (
ery orifice. On the ingestion of such a fjWice, thing‘s no]
water generates an osmotic pressure Within the “0.3%“ tat
that “pumps" the drug u'l solution But “111mgh the D Pd ht: th‘

mth sustained—release products, one must to "file. _ lid
constantly of the fact that the final (10533:;- rnmfgama‘ pa
contain drug loadings that are sufficrently high to (a tn,“ as]
lems if the entire dosenis released ‘quiCkly . new m,
enon, commonly called dOSE-dllmpu1g"' can be “mm? by
if: n‘ :1:

l. The film coating is mechanically sound and win Mia dr
ingestion of the dosage form. _ _ m.

2. Suflicient coating is applied uniformly 301055 the W m
material that is to be coated. , n w

cc

Fllm-Coatlng Problems ples

As with sugar coating, dill'lctdties may develop dlltip
subsequent to, the film-coating process. The tablets it M
coated may not be sufiiciently robust, or may have “and“. “I
to laminate while being coated. Since film 00315 an“; M
tively thin, their ability to hide defects is significantly [mills at
with sugar coating. Hence, tablets which have 11er 51
tancc to abrasion (ie, they exhibit high ffiabifity “hm m
tics) can be problematic, since the imperfections madilm at
be apparent after coating. It is very important to idem
tablets with suspect properties, whether mechanicallymp fi
formance related (eg, poor dissolution), prior to a m u
process, since subsequent recovery or reworking arm u
may be extremely difficult after a coating has been applied, 0

Various process-related problems can occur during their
plication of a film coating. One example is picking, which
a consequence of the fluid delivery rate exceeding the in:
capacity of the process, causing tablets to stick togethuul
subsequently become broken apart. Another example. n-
cmgs poet or roughness, is usually the result of prelim
drying of atomized droplets of solution, or it may be ac”
quence of spraying too viscous a coating solution suthtll
effective atomization is difficult.

Mottit'ng, or lack of color uniformity, can result [molt
even distribution of color in the coating, 3 problem oils
related to the use of soluble dyes in aqueous film will“
when color migration can occur, either by “0”?"pr
ardual solvent in the film, or by migration of Plasm‘n’“I
which the colorant may be soluble. The use of WWW
‘h‘? film-coating DFOCeSS minimizes the incidence film's”:
obJection considerably. However, uneven color 3159C”
SUItIfi'OITl poor pigment dispersion in the coating $0M!“

“WHY. some major problems occur as the result all!“
$11633 that develops within the film as it dries One arms?
IS cracking, which occurs when this stress exceed-5 ”"3:de
strength of the film. This problem may he mmw’uifl a!
Posmompaction stress relaxation {a phenomenort 1,le
occurwith certain types of tablet fonnulations, Such was:
containing ibuprofen, after ejection from the die}. wine w ill-
tablets to expand Another example is logo-bridge all“
bridging of a monogram present in the surface ”f sue"!
core), which occurs when a component of the mtel‘flfll . llJ
able to overcome the adhesive bonds between the ’3 ”9551}
F1“? tabla surface. causing the film to pull away 5" a
lty of the monogram is lost. An understanding “We pfgnll’
he? 01' the various ingredients used in the mm-coaflngaflopel-
latron, and how these ingredients utteract with $331 .incan allow the fonnulato ' 959
related DrOblems_15 r to avord many ofth
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co'11119 procedures and Equipment 

tlngPans-:-8ugar c?ating histor· 
c."" of the vahou~ coatmg fluids on !t ally has involved t 

J.ldhAA in a conventtonal coating P t~t cascading bed he 
f3ble::ofst~pplying drying air to the ~~l~tsg 1), fitted With o! 
p1elll ve mo1sture and dust-laden air from th and an exhaust to 
rtJllo icalJY, after t~e requisite volume o~ Pan .. · 
1fed an appropnate amount of tim . ltqwd has been 

MlP 115 'to mix and permit the liquid t e ~s allowed for the 
f3h 1~10ut the batch. To facilitate th 

0 ~ dispersed fully 
t)lfOd the tablets often are "stirred" ~ ~lform transfer of 
M01 ~Y means of a rake, to overcome m:Y . and, or in larger 
p3115• ·~ted with "dead spots," an inheren~mg problems· often 
~;e use of conventional pans. FinaJroblem associated 
~~'~ difeCting an air supply onto the surfac:·0~a:~ets are dried 
bY 5 sugar coating is somewhat of a se ue . e tablet bed. 
fh~~il of consecutive cycles of liquid apqplicntttal pro~e.ss con-
SJ>':'g . a tOn, muang and 

~~g the early history of film coatin the . 
!f3Sada.Pted essentially from that alreaJyem e?mpment used 
coaling. Although ladling of c<;>ating liquidspd~~~d f~r sugar 
coaling process has been !lracttced, usually the li g . ~~ film. 
plied using a spray technique. Spray equipmenf~se~ ap-
essentially of two types: · . are 

J. Airless (or hydraulic) ;pray, where the c~ating li · d . · · 
UJ1

der pressure to a spray nozzle with a small orifice and tqui · · IS. pumped 
· d · · a.om1zat1on of the 

~quid occurs as 1t expan s rap1dly on emerging from the nozzle. This is 
--·'ogous to the effect achieved when one places one;s· fing h 
~,.. h erovert eend oragarqen ose. . · . 

2. Air spray, w~ereby .bquid which is pumped under little or· no pres· 
sme to the nozzle lS atom1zed by means of a blast of compressed air that 
makes contact Wlth the stream of liquid as it passes through the .nozzle 
aperture. 

Airless-spray techniques typically are used in large-scale 
filrn·coating operations for organic solvents, while air-spray 
techniques are more effecti:ve in either a small-scale labora
tory set-up or in the currently popular aqueous film-coating 
operations. 

t·onal sugar coating. 
1 r conven 1 lypical equipment setup 0 
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rh~ use of spray techniques permits the delivery of finely 
~e ul~ed droplets of a coating solution to the moving tablet 

ass m.such a manner as to ensure uniform coverage while 
Prev~ntmg a<ljacent tablets from sticking together, as the 
coatmg solution rapidly dries·. Although all the phases that 
occur during the spray process occur continuously and concur
r~ntly, the overaU picture can be simplified and represented in 
t e form of several sequential steps, as shown in Fig 2. The 
spray Process can be operated either intermittently or continu-
ously. , 

ln ~~e early years of film coating1 the lack of adequate drying 
conditions inside the coating apparatus, together with the 
?reference for using airless coating techniques (with their 
inherently higher delivery rat.es) with organic solvent-based 
formulations on a production scale, gave rise to the use of an 
Intermittent spray procedure. This procedure aUowed ex
cess solvent to be removed' during the nonspray part of the 
cycle, and thus reduced the risk of picking and the tendency 
~or tablets to stick together. However, in later years, the 
Improvement in drying capabilities has resulted in a continu
ous spray procedure being adopted, as this pennits a more 
uniform coating to be developed and results in a shorter, 
simplified process.- · , . . 

As indicated previously, pan equipment initially was com
pletely conventional in design and, with the exception of the 
addition of spray-application equipment, was similar to that 
used in sugar coating . . · Fortunately, film-coating formula
tions v,:ere based on relatively volatile organic solvents, which 
enabled acceptable processing tinies to be achieved in spite of 
the relative deficiencies of the air-handling systems. Since 
the equipment rarely represented a completely enclosed sys
tem, it did little to minimize the hazards of using organic 
solvents. Although conventioruil pans possessed acceptable 
properties 'with regard to mixing of the tablet mass in the 
sugar-coating process (particularly as this could be aug
mented by manual stirring of the tablets during processing), 
they were suited poo'riy to meet the more rigorous demands of 
the film-coating process, even 'when some simple form of 
baffie system was instaued. ln ·spite of these iliadequacies, 
the use of conventional pans has persisted. · 

The introduction of aqueous film coating in recent years has 
presented the most serious challenge to conventional 
equipment. Limitations in both drying and mixing capabili
ties are likely to increase significantly the processing time and 
risk to product integrity when aqueous processes are used . 
Fortunately, these problems have been minimized as coating
pan design has evolved and improved. 

Although considerable experimentation has taken place with 
the geometric design of conventional equipment, the most 
significant chapge came with the introduction of the Pellegrini 
coating pan (Fig 3), which is somewhat angular and rotates on 
a horizontal axis. The geometry of the pan, coupled with the 
fact that there is an integral baflle system, assures much more 
uniformity in mixing. Additionally, since the· services are 
introduced through the rear opening, the front can ~ither be 
left free for inspection purposes ?r simply 'closed· off to yield 
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fig 2. Schematic representation of the film-coating process. 
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”leansnrsupptvmg mug air to the tablets 31%)}: 82:51:11::31? as to,9 moisture and dust-lgden air from
woman“ after the. requisite volume t2? [11:21} d h
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Till-led an appropriate amoum ”f ti
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3“,: sugar coating is somewhat 0f a 5 ace 0f the tablet bed.

_ , r _ , . cquontial process
51'5th "f consecut-n e CRIBS of liquid application. tnixingcgnnd
doting

Essentially of two types:

L Airless (or hydraulic) spray. where the coating liquid is pum -d
mid” prearflfl‘ to a spray nozzle With a small orifice. and atomization nfiihc
l1 doctors as it expands rapidly otter-nerging fmm th. .
flagflus to the efiect achieved whe P nozzle.
d: We“ hose.

2, Air spray. whereby “HUM WhiCh i5 Dumped under little or no pres-
ml” the nozzle is atomized by means of a blast of compressed air that
mm contact with the stream of liquid as it passes Ihrouglt the nozzleaperture.

”less-spray tecluniques typically are used in large-scale
film-coating operations For organic solvents, while air~spray
techiuques are more eEfEctive in either a small-scale labora-
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Lory set-up or in the currently popular aqueous film-coating
operations. '
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The USE 0f - r . - ' ' [1119'
nebttlizod Spray techniques perrntts the dellwry of 3’
ma“ . droplets of a coating solution to the moving tablet
Prev-e m_31|f-'h at manner as to ensure unilfonn coverage Willi?
Waugmng atllaccnt tablets from sticking together, as the
6mm (ii; Helutiun rapidly dries. although all the phases that
rem tin-mg the spray process occur continuously and concur—
tli rl’r t It? overall picture can be simplified and represented III

e m'rn ot several sequential steps, as shown in Fig 2. The

35315:; process can be operated either intermittently or continu-
In the early years of film coating, the lock ofadequate drying

conditions inside the coating apparatus, together with the
Pr'i‘ference for using airless coating techniques [with their
”me-“3n“? higher delivery rates) with organic solvent-based
formulations on a production scale, gave rise to the use of an
Intermittent Spray procedure. This procedure allowed ex-
cess solvent to be removed during the nonstJr‘rlY part Of the
Cycle, and thus reduced the risk of picking and the tendency
for tablets to stick together. However, in later years, the
1Il'lprovcment in drying capabilities has resulted in a continu-
0‘15 spray procedure being adopted, as this permits a more
uniform coating to be developed and results in a shorter,
SimDIified process.

AS indicated previously, pan equipment initially was com-
pletcly conventional in design and, with the exception of the
addition of spray-application equipment, was similar to that
used in sugar coating. . Fortunately, film-coating formula-
tions were based on relatively volatile organic solvents, which
enabIEd acceptable processing times to be achieved in spite of
the relative deficiencies of the air-handling systems. Since
the equipment rarely represented a completely enclosed sys-
tem, it did little to minimize the hazards of using organic
solvents. Although conventional pans possessed acceptable
properties with regard to mixing of the tablet mass in the
sugnr~coating process [particularly as this could be aug-
mented by manual stirring of the tablets during processing),
they were suited poorly to meet the more rigorous demands of
the film-coating process, even when some simple form of
baffle system was installed. In spite of these inadequacies,
the use of conventional pans has persisted.

The introduction ofaqueous film coating in recent years has
presented the most serious challenge to conventional
equipment. Limitations in both drying and mixing capabili-
ties are likely to increase significantly the processing time and
risk to product integrity when aqueous processes are used.
Fortunately, these problems have been minimized as coating-
pan design has evolved and improved.

Although considerable experimentation has taken place with
the geometric design of conventional equipment. the most
significant change came with the introduction of the Peilegrini
coating pan {Fig 3), which is somewhat angular and rotates on
a horizontal axis. The geometry of the pan, coupled with the
factthat there is an integral baffle system, assures much more
uniformity in mixing. Additionally, since the services are
introduced through the rear opening, the front can either be
left free for inspection purposes or simply closed off to yield

ImpingementtDroplet Formation

.. {'1...‘‘f“‘9'
'.-r

:- f Coaloscence
E r _- 'r Adhesion 8.
It. * [ fly

o, K Autohesion'r ' ‘q

Fly 2. Schematic represan2atlon ofthe film-coating process.
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Schematic diagram of a Pellegrini coating pan. 

an enclosed coating system. Although drying air is still ap
plied only to the surfaces of the tablet bed, the other advan
tages derived from the basic overall design ensure that the 
Pellegrini pan is suitable more fQr film coating than the conven
tional equipment previously discussed. Currently, Pellegrini 
pans are available with capacities ranging from the 10-kg 
laboratory scale-up to 1000 kg for high-output production. 

Considering the relative inefficiencies with equipment in 
which the majority of drying takes place on the surface of the 
tablet bed, several attempts have been made to improve air 
exchange, particularly within the tablet bed. The first to be 
available on a commercial scale was that devel9ped by Strunck, 
which, by extending the drying air du<;t so that it is immersed 
in the tablet bed, creates a void within the tablet bed from a 
spraygun located in the opening of the supply air duct (Fig 4). 
ft~aust air is taken from the pan in a somewhat convent~onal 
manner. 

FEED 

HEATED DRYING 

AIR 

. . . 

. EXH~UST AIR 

' I 

A second approach, called t~e immersion S'N 
two-chamber system s1tuated in the be O!'d Pr 

~~!~~g heated air to b~ introduced directly i~ of~ 
bed through perforated au- chamb_er~. After inte ~"'-' 
the cascading bed of tablets, ~he atr IS drawn into~~'til_'l' 
exhaust air chamber for ventmg to the outside. !len,\ 
ment currently is ada~ta~le to both conventional~~ 
grini-type pans (s~e Fig o?· An _alternative rn . anc:t ~ 
the Pellegrini coatmg pan 1s proVIded by the GSOdili~ ~ 

all dryin t tak COati...~ .. tern, which also ows . g o ~place With· .. -'6 
bed. A similar approach 1s used Wlth the Nico~e~ 
system. . . c' 

A major advance m p_an-coatmg technology oc 
the introduction of ~he s1d~-ve.nt~d pro: concept, an~\ 
developed by Eli Lilly. . L~y s mventlon became t~~ 
Cota, which is shown m F1g 6. The salient features~ 
design are 01~ 

An angular pan (fitted with an integral baflle system) that 
ho rizontal axis. ro~~. 

A coating system that is comple~ely ~nclosed . 
A perforated pan that allows drying arr (that has been introduce,~· 

pan) to be pulled through a cascadin~ bed of tablets While ~ ~~~~,, 
liquid is applied to the tablet surface usmg a spray-atomization ~ 

. d . dr t' ll . ~ This pan-coatmg es1gn_ as 1ca y unproves the d"'"-
characteristics of t~e coatmg proce~s, a feature Whi~'' 
been a major factor m the successful mtroduction of aqu~ 
film-coating technology. 

Since the introduction of the Accela-Cota, a Variety o( ~ 
signs of side-vented coated pans have been introducedi 
major equipm~nt ':'endor~. A_ summary of many of ~ 
alternative destgns IS proVIded m Table 4. 

Interesting features of side-vented coating pans in l'etll 
years include the fact that 

1. Designs have become more complex and now permit mill~ 
tiona! air flow. · 
· 2. Fully-automated, computerized coating processes are~ 

commonplace (especially for production-scale coating purposes). 
3. Clean-in-place (CIP) systems also are becoming commonplxu 

order to facilitate compliance with G MPs. 
4. Laboratory-scale coating equipment now is being provided Ill 

interchangeable coating pans representing batch-size capabilities ini 
range of 3 to 40 kg (depending on product density). 

Although the evolution in coating-pan design has occuml 
predominately to facilitate use of the aqueous film-c• 
pracess, these advances in processing technology also ball 
been of benefit to the sugar-coating process. 

Fluidized-Bed Coating Equipment-Fluid-bed proce< 
ing technology has been used in the pharmaceutical indu.<Ul 
for a long time. While various attempts have been made.' 
apply this technology to the film-coating process, a nWI 
development came with the introduction of the wurster e!t 
cept in the 1950s. A schematic of the Wurster proc~l 
shown in. Fig 7. ult 
. When the use of organic-solvent-based coating ron:,d 

twns was in its heyday, the Wurster process was extre r¢ 

popul~ for coating a variety of pharmaceutical ?osaS~ 
espectally tablets. Although fluid-bed processmg ~ d# 
possesse_s t~e greatest potential to achieve e~ectJve ~ 
the growmg mterest in the use of aqueous coatmgf~rtn re~ '· 
ha~ been accompanied surprisingly by a waning ~~rfacttl 
~sm~ the Wurster process for coating tablets. A mf\J otell~ 
ill thts trend undoubtedly is related to the greater P ~-t 
~ compared to when coating pans are used) for tablet b~~qe~"t! 
m the fluid-bed process. Duling the last 15 years, h d ~-'1 
resurgent interest in the Wurster process has occ~gs'' 
result of the groWing demand for applying filill co~C!Jl#' 

.Fig 4~ S.chematic diagram of Strunck immersed-tube ~eating appa
ratus. 

~ellets, granules and powders (so-called muttipartt . 
ill Thder t~ pr~f:>are modified-release dosage forms. crfo~ 
multie su_ttability of the fluid-bed process_ for m:sses'
th &articulates also has generated interest m proc a tn'"l 

an e Wurster for this application. In particul81· 

  
Air
Plenum

Flg 3. Schematic diagram of a Pellegrlni coating pan.

an enclosed coating system. Although drying air is still ap-
plied only to the surfaces of the tablet bed, the other advan-
tages derived from the basic overall design ensure that the
Pellegrini pan is suitable more for film coating than the conven-
tional equipment previously discussed. Currently, Pellegrini
pans are available with capacities ranging from the lO-kg
laboratory scale-up to 1000 kg for high-output production.

Considering the relative inefliciencies with equipment in
which the majority of drying takes place on the surface of the
tablet bed, several attempts have been made to improve air
exchange, particularly within the tablet bed. The first to be
available on a commercial scale wasthat developed by Strunck,
which, by extending the drying air duct so that it is immersed
in the tablet bed, creates a void within the tablet bed from a
spraygim located in the opening ofthe supply air duct (Fig 4).
Exhaust air is taken from the pen in a somewhat conventional
manner.

HEATED DRYING -
EXHRUS

AIR _ T AIR

COMPRESSED MR -

t3

‘3g/l
LIQUID ‘

FEED \ LN\\V$
\\\ . _-_:é:_.::}\\\:\\\\
\\\ is“... K“ ‘.\

\. \\\I\\A \..

:19“: Schematic diagram of Slrunck immersed-tube coating appa-
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a roach. called the lmmerslon
u£ssgc$g_c§:mber system Situated in the 5:3,“
enabling heated air to be introduced difficuy l'ltnm
bed through perforated air Chamber's, Mic l‘
the cascading bed of tablets, the au- .5 drawn into a _
exhaust air chamber for venting m the Out-811k .
ment currently is adaptable to both mmemiunmmh‘
grim-type pans (see Fig 0). An ,ahemative mm?"
the Pellegn'ni coating pan ls prowded by the GS c “.1"!
tern which also allows drying to Lake Place With; J!
bed.I A similar approach is used mu, the Nicfidaclhelx
system. _ ‘ n

‘or advance in pan-coating techno;

thfiirlirtlra‘dduction of the Sid‘i'v‘fimf’d pan Gang?;%\
developed by Eli Lilly.‘ Lilly 3 invention beCaI'ne 1:“
Cots, which is shown in Fig 6. The salient featuresAa‘iHdesign are

An angular pan {fitted with an integral bame WSW“) that
horizontal axis. . ‘

A coating system that is completely enclosed,
A perforated pen that allows drylnglair (am, has been introduced-

pan) to be pulled through a cascadmg bed of tablets While them
liquid is applied to the tablet surface using a SmeflWMitanon “NW

This pan-coating design drastically “proves, the .
characteristics of the coating process, a feature “it?
been a major factor in the successful introduction of“, ti
film-coatingtechnology. "fit

Since the introduction of the Accent-ColaI a May 0“
signs of sidewented coated pans have been lmroducad,
major equipment vendors. A summary of many 0m“
alternative designs is provided in Table 4.

Interesting features of side-vented coating pans “Hen:
years include the fact that

1. Designs have become more complex and now permit m1:10an air flow.

- 2. Fully-autonmted, computerized coating processes are hem
commonplace {especialltr for production-scale coating purposes].

3. Clean-in-place (CIP) systems also are becoming corrununplanl
order to facilitate compliance with GMPs.

. 4. Laboratory-scale coating equipment now is being pruridedll
utter-changeable coating pans representing batch-size capabifiliesilfi
range of3 to 40 kg (depending on product density).

Although the evolution in coating-pan design has atom
predominately to facilitate use of the aqueous film-mall
process, these advances in processing technology 3150“"
been of benefit to the sugar-coat'mg process.
. fluidized-Bed Coating Equipment—Fluid—bed BTW
mg technology has been used in the phannaceutical W
for 3 long time. While various attempts have been W.‘
apply this technology to the film-coating process. 3"“
Cle‘ifill‘a'tpment came with the introduction of the Wilmer“:
cent in the 19505. A schematic of the Wurster 0W“
shown in Fig 7.

_ When the use of organic-solvent-based coming with
trons was in its heyday, the Wurster process was 9- loll;
DODI-llar for coating avarlety of phannacemical dosage _
93139013113? tablets. Although fluid-bed processing F131W31-
POSSESSBS the greatest potential to achieve 9586““
the growing interestin the use of aqueous coatingfflmw

F

has been accompanied s ' ' 311mg MW,, urpnsm b aw
USlng the Wu gly yte ' tilt“.- T5 rprocess for coatin tablets. Amfil" -
in this trend g gullundOUbt‘Edly is related to the greater P33“.
(compared to when coating pans are uged} for tableth a. _ a

m the flmd’bEd process. During the last 15 Yew-'1'“?! r’
resurgent interest in the Wurster has 00'3“ . *r'. process _ my; ._

resilult 0f the grewmg demand for applying film what”
file e35, granules and powders (so-called mum?“ _

or 91" to prepare modified—release dosage forms 0W4
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COATING OF PHARMACEUTICAL DOSAGE FOAMS 1657 

PELLEGRIN I- TYPE 

: (b) 

Key: I. Immersion Sword 
2. Coaxial conduit ' 
3. Coating pan 
4. Pan cover , .0 , • 

5. Clear control cover , , , 
6. Silicone seal ·· 

,. ' 
'• 

. ~. 

7. Stand •.J •J 

8. Coaxial conduit adjustment 
9. Coating bed · _1 • , 

Schematic diag~~m of the immersed-sword apparatus for'use in either (a) a conventional pan or (b) a Pellegrini pan. 

cation of the spray granulation process (often termed th~ 
top-spray coating process) and a rotary process ( oft'Em called 
!he tangential spray process) have both been used for the 
film coating of multiparticulates. Schematics for all these 
processes also are shown in Fig 7. .. 

The three ~aJor. manufacturers . of fluid-bed processing 
equipment (Glatt Air Techniques, Vector Corporation and 
Niro-Aeromatic) all have adopted the principle in which a 
basic processing unit has been designed to accept modular 
insert$ for each· of the three fluid-bed coating processes shown 
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comma 0F PHARMACEUTICAL DOSAGE FORMS 10‘"
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Key: I. Immersion Sword

1. 2. Coaxial conduit
' 3- Coating pan

4. Pan cover
5. Clear control cover
6. Silicone scat

' 7. Stand
8. Coaxial canduit adjustment

. 9. Coating bad .

Fig 5. Schematic diagram of the immersed-sword apparatus forum in either (a) a convéntiaflal Pa" 0’ (b) a ”“39”” pan.

' " I K ' f fluid-bed processingcanon of the spray granulatlon process (often termed the The three major. manufacturers o _ d
‘ - ' as andarotary recess often called equipment {Glatt An“ Techmques, Vecmr C-(JI'JpO'mthn antop-spray coatmgproce ) p ( all have adopted the pnnc1pte In which a' d N' o-Aerornattcthe Iangmttwt spray process) have both been use for the 1r ) been designed to accept. modular

arm3 ' -ul' tes. Schematics for all these basic processing unit has _ _
ttflrlcralcecgses flsgfmfl‘figglt; F1} 7. - -. inserts fer each of the three fluid-bed coatmg processes shown1.
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Table 4-Examples of Side-Vented Coating Pans 

Pan Manufacturer Comments 

The first side-vented pan. Accela-Cota Thoma.<~ Engineering 
Hoffman Estates, [L Cylindrical portion of pan is 

fully perforated. Exhaust 
plenum is located below tablet 
bed; inlet air plenum Is . 
located diametrically opposite 
(See Fig 6). 

Operating principle similar to 
Accela-Cota.. 

Fast Coater 

lli-Coater 

O'Hara 
Manufacturing Ltd, 
Toronto, Canada 

Vector Corp. 
· Marion, lA 

Drying air introduced via a 
plenum in front opening of 
pan. Cylindrical portion of 
pan is perforated in four seg
ments (located 45° apart) 
whic h are linked via ducts on 
outside of pan to the extiaust 
plenum. 

A. Topspray 
(Granulator) 

B. Bottonupr 
CWurater) lf 

Driacoater Driarn Metallprodukt 
GmbH, Eriskirch, 
Germany 

A no nagonal (rather than cylin
drical) pan 'vith each segment 
of the pan having a perforated 
section. One of the first pans 
to introduce the multidin!c
tional air-flow concept. 

( . 

IDA-X 

Pro Coater 

Butterfly · 

BSC 

Dumoulin, La 
Varenne, France 

Glatt Air Techniques, 
Ramsey, NJ 

Htiftlin, Steinen, • 
Germany 

CMS 
Ames,lA 

A fu!Jy-perforated pan (similar 
to Accela-Cota). Also uses 
the multidirectional air-flow 
concept. 

A fu!Jy-perforated pan (similar 
to Accela-Cota). However, 
although exhaust plenum is 
located beneath the tablet bed 
(8-o'clock position), the inlet 
on plenum is located in the 
4-o 'clock position. 

Not a perforated pan. Uses 
specially engineered slotted 

· .. openings (at junction of 
pan-end wall and cylindrical 

, portion of pan) to permit 
exhausting. 

A fully perforated pan (similar to 
Accela-Cota) originally devel
oped for the seed-coating 
industry. 

in Fig 7. Selection of a particular type of insert ofteq is 
detennined by the nature and intended fqnctionality of the 
coating applied; for example · 

J . Granulator Top-Spray Process-preferred when a taste-masking 
coating is be ing applied; additionally suitable for the application of hot
meiL coa.tings. 

2. Wurster , Bottom-Spray Process-preferred for the application of 
modified-re lease coatings to a wide variety of multi particulates; also suit
able for drug la.yering when the drug dose is in the low-to-medium range. 

3. Rotor, Tnngential-Spray Process-suitable for the application of 
modJJlcd-relea.,c film coatings te> n wide range ofmultiparticulate products. 
Ideal for drug layering when the dose is medium-to-high. Also useful as a 
spheronl?.ing process for producing spheres from powders. 

While the general trend has been to use equipment employ
ing this modular concept, an innovative approach to fluid-bed 
film coating was introduced by Hiittlin. This company cre
ated a design known as the Kugel coater, 16 a machine that has 
three basic configurations: the Duo, Quatt.ro and Tu1·bojet. 
The first two configurations are designed primarly for coating 
granules, pellets and small tablets, while the Turbojet is more 
suitable for coating regular tablets. 

Poten t ial for Totally Automated Coating Systems-
During t11e last. few decades, the industry has witnessed 
a general transition from manually operated sugar-coating 
procedures, requiring total operator involvement, to film
coating ones in which operator intervention is infrequent. 

., < 
C. Tangential spray 

(rotor-processor) 

Fig 7. Schematic d!agrams for thre~ .basic processes Used b 
fluid-bed film coating. I 

Incr~asing familia~ty ;ith, ~~ understan~g of, ~blet~ I 
ing as a unit process, and a desire to ensure compliancelllil 
GMPs, ultimately have increased the desire for assuring em 
formity to design specifications for every batch of produ~ 
made. Obviously, this is difficult for any process where iht · 
idiosyncracies of individual operators can have a significali 
impact. 

Total automation of the process can provide a solution Ill 
these problems. Automation involves developing a procesl 
where all the important variables and requisite constraints31! I 
predetermined. These then can be translated into a folll j 
such that ultimate control and monitoring of the ~arious P~~' 

1 cess parameters can be maintained either by a mJcroproces
sor or central computer system. However, the system OfJJ 

will be as good as those peripheral devices used to dere!l 
various process conditions such as air flow, temperatiJlt 
humidity, application volumes, delivery rates, etc.. n· 

Since a sugar-coating process always has been highlyo~joll 
tor-dependent, removal of much of the operator interv~ tr 
could be achieved by automation. Automation has, h~~~ 
been comp.lex becaus~ of t~e vario~s sequences thacoatirl! 

1 and the vartety of coatm,g tlutds used m a smgl~ sugard by tilt 
process. That it has been accomplished is eVI?ence bt'tn / 
number of commercially available systems whtch h~v:riJOib 
introduced. 17 The technology for automated contro efinld 
sugar- and film-coating processes has become very ~oatift 
and most major equipment suppliers are able to offer a mng IJll 
process that is automated to various degrees (depen 
end-user preferences). 

Quality Control of Coated Tablets 
·chmust'* [ 

The most important aspects of coated tablets whi el)tlll'~~ 
assessed from a quality-control standpoint are BPP el)tlll'CI 
characteristics and drug availability. From the aPP 
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Tahi- Hxamolos of Side-Vented Coating Pena 

Pan Manufacturer Comments
__________________________

Accent-Coin Thomas Engineering The first side—vented Pm“
Hoffman mm. Cylindrical portion of pan is

fully perforated. Exhaust
plenum is located below tablet
bed; inlet air plenum is
located diametrically opposite
(See Fig 0). . _

F331 Collier O‘Hara Operating principle similar to
Manufacturing Ltd. Accent-Cote.

II

-
I .I' out:51 

 

Toronto, Canada b-

"i'cm WW “'lliui’lfi’filfii‘ifliior r
”mum 1A gm Cylindrical portion of E‘érfflfifiggl 3‘ 33% em.” 1

pun ltt perforated In four seg- filer) W
meme (located 45“ apart} . n
which are linked Via ducts on I
outside of pan to the exhaust $ l _
plenum, f Pl

Driacmter Drinm Metallproduk’l. A nonagona] (miller than cylin— l 5'GmbH. Eriskirch, dricalJ pan with each segment , U
Germany of the pun having a perforated l K

section. One of the first pans ’ H l P

to introduce the multldtrec- 1 c:tional air-[low concept. t ) L‘x w
[DA-x Dumoulin. La A fully-perforated pan (similar . d l dVanenne, France to decals-Cote). Also uses rt

the multidirectiorutl air-flow $ $ 51Concept. l (I
Pro Canter Glatl. Air Techniques, A fully-performed pun (similar

Ramsey, NJ to Acetate—Cote). However, 5

although exhaust plenum is ( }located beneath the tablet bed '

(B-o'cloclvc position), the inlet C. Tangential spray I dt
on plenum is located in the (IBIDT'PTWCSIOI') ' 3'4o'clouk position. . ‘ ‘ i _

Butteri‘br ‘ Hutuin, Sieirten, Not a perforated pan. Uses 1:"? 1" Sfichematuc d'ag'ams ’0' three- has": mm” “mt- ‘1
Germany specially engineered slotted utd-bed lrn con "19' _“-'

- openings (at junction of II

pan-end wall and cylindrical . l cl
- 33.33.3123“) l0 Perm“ Increasing familiarity with, and understanding of, tabletmi q

' ing as a unit process, and a desire to ensure compliancetm ‘
35C mam m A fifefigflgflgfiafiflfif GMPo, ultimately have increased the desire for assuringttc, :1.

oped [OJ-[he seed.maung formtty to detngn speaficattons for every batch or PM“. ti.
indusu-y. made. Obviously, this is difficult for any process wherein: p;

idiosyncracles of Individual operators can have a sigttlfioltl m
impact. to

Total automation of the process can provide asoluliuw fit
these problems. Automation mvolves developing a prom K

in Fig 7. Selection of a particular type of insert often is where all the important variables and requisite constraints? ti
determined by the nature and intended functionality of the predetermined. These then can be transmted into a full; at
coating applied; for example such that ultimate control and monitoring of the variousth' m

0953 Parameters can be maintained either by a mirropm‘t‘ T:l. Gmnulntor To -Sp Process——prcferrcd when a Laste-rnasldn 1 .

coating is being appllled: filltionally suitable for the application or ltot‘E 591' or Central computer SYStefn- H0W9‘:‘3Tr the swing”: 9'
melt costings. Wlll be as sand as those penpheral dewces used to '

2. Wurstcr, Botton‘l-Spruygr Process—preferred for the application of V3!10115 process conditions such as air flow. lemperflwi‘ E:
modified-release coatings to a wide variety of multipaniculatcs; also suit. humidity, application volumes, delivery rates, etc.
nhlc ror drug Iayerlngwhen the drug dose is in the low-to-medium range. Since a sugar-coating process always has been his”? ”P9"

3. Rotor, Tangential-5pm}! Process—suitable for the application of tor-dependent removal of much of the operator WW
modified—release mm rantings lo owidc muse ofmultipam‘culnle products. could be achjeped by automation Automation has, honor.
[dent for dmg layering when the dose is medium-to-high. Also useful as a been complex because of the Virgo“ sequence-‘3- that _s it 'ronizin roress l'o rodu ‘n . h res from ow let's. . . lll'tI

p ‘ 3 p r p '3' g “p E p ‘ and the variety of coating fluids used in a smgle tingilr 03;”,
While the general trend has been to use equipment empioy- process. That it has been accomplished to evidenced lad?

ing this modular concept, an innovative approach to fluid-bed number of conunercially available systems which “3wa
film coating was introduced by Hutton. This company cre- introduced.” The technoon for automated conlmlr‘gw
aired a design known as the Kugel coater, 1" a. machine that has sugar- and film-coating processes has become V917 will:
three basic configurations: the Duo, Quattto and immoral. and most major equipment suppliers are able to ofl’erac‘ u, .
The first two configurations are designed primal-1y for coating process that is automated to various degrees (deli?e i
granules, pellet: and small tablets, while the Turbojet is more end-user preferences).
suitable l'or coating regular tablets.

Potential 1‘or Totally Automated Coating Systems—d Quality Control of Coated Tablets
During the last. few decades, the industry has witnessed “stir
a general transition from manually operated sugwcoathtg The mostimpottant aspects ofcoated tablets which law, I
procedures, requiring total operator involvement. to film- assessed from a quality-comm] standpoint are 8P?”
coating ones in which operator intervention is infrequent. characteristics and drug availability. ham the 891’

)
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t ronted tablets m ust be sh 
;iii'~U1 1 

to some color standard own to conform 
~~tt!\~~sulller may assume that d~herwise the di~p:~~re 
~.rt tll'\,.vious lo.t~~ signifying a ch~e~ces have occur::~ 
(!Ill'' ~~ In ndd1t1~n ~ because of the g ~ ~r substandard 
I'...JU 'uoth in therr uncoated and P Yslcal abus~ tb 
pt,··~l~ets, t ' g pr c 't . coated form at 
~b . tl\t' coa lll 0 es~, '. lS essential to ch s, receive 
tlll(il\l! chipped edges, Plcking, etc and eck for defects 
S'rl'~~ predetermin~d lin~its. ' ensure they do not 
e$Cf"" in order to tdentLfy the products . 
one~nted (particularly With sugar-coate~oat~d tablets may 

lJtiJI'~ (commonly seen With tablets th ta lets) or bear a 
j110P

0
b1rtty and quality of such identifyin;tfare film-coated). 

Tbe c ed. The failure of a batch of coated ~~fures must be 
~uch preset standards may result in 

10 
ets .to comply 

~ required or the need for the batch to b Oo/o Inspection 
be4_ch·to-batch reproducibility for drug ea~~or~ed. . 

68 ount importance, consequently each b abil1ty lS of 
~be submitte? to some meaningful test s~~ch of P:oduct 
~~test. Depending on the characteristics oft~ as a dissotu. 
tt
0 

be coated, tablet coatings can modify th ~blet core 
to e even when not intended (unlike th e g-release 
P10~ued-release products). Since thi" ebcash e of enteric- or 
con.-v h t d (b . ..., e avior may vary .th each bate coa e emg dependent f 
v;~ . . di . ' or example on dilferences m processrng con t10ns or variability. • 
rialS used), ~t is ess~ntial that this Parameter sh~~~w ~ate
~ed, particularly m products that are typicall b d lln~
(refertoChapter92). Y or er e 

Stability Testing of Coated Products 

The stability-testing program for coated products Will 
depending o!l the dosage form and its composition. r:;:r.;, 
stability-testmg pr.o~rams are based on studies which have 
disclosed the con?~tions a product may encounter prior to end 
use. Such con~twns usually are referred to as normal and 
inClude ranges m temperature, humidity, light and handling 
ronditions. . 

Limits of acceptability are established for each product for 
qualitie~ such as color, appearance? availability of drug fcir 
absorption and drug content. The time over which the prodL 
uctretains specified properties, when tested at normal condi
tions, may be defined as the shelf-life. The container for the 
product may be designed to improve the shelf-life. For ex
ample, if the color in the coating is light-sensitive, the product 
may be packaged in an amber bottle and/or protected from 
light by using a paper carton. When tl\e coating is friable, 
resilient material such as cotton may be incorporated in both 
the top and bottom of the container, and if the produc~ is 
afl'ect.ed adversely by moisture, a moisture-resistant closure 
may be used and/ or a desiccant may be placed in the package. 
The shelf-life of the product is determined in the commercial 
]lackage tested under normal conditions. 

The stability of the product also m~J.y be tested under exag
gerated conditiotlS. This usually i~ done for the purpose of 
accelerating changes so that an extrapolation can be rna~~ 

'.f 1 J• 

'( 

\ I 

• I 

I • 
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early ,. concerning the shelf-life of the product. Althm.!gh ~e
ful, highly exaggerated conditions of storage can supply miS
leading data for coated dosage forms. Any change in ~g 
r~lease from the dosage form is measw;~d in vi(ro, but flil m 
V'LVo measurement should be used to confirm that drug avail· 
ab~i~ remains within specified limits over its stated shelf-life. 
~~ confirmation can be obtained by testing the product 
mtttally for in vivo availability and then repeating at intervals 
during storage at normal condltions for its estimated shelf-life 
(or longer). 

Interpretation of stability data for coated, modified-release 
Products should be ~mdertaken with extreme care, since t he 
diffusion characteristics of polymeric films can change signifi
cantly under exaggerated temperature conditions. This 
c~ange may be confounding when trying to predict their diffu. 
SIOn characteristics under more moderate conditions and thus 
can prove misleading when predicting shelf life. 

When elevated-temperature stability studies are conducted 
on products coated with aqueous polymeric· dispersions (la
texes or pseudolatexes) , the data obtained might be more 
indicative of morphological changes that have occurred in the 
film. Such changes may result frotn partial destruction Of the 
film when coated material adheres together in the container 
and subsequently is broken apart; additionally, these changes 
might result from further coalescence of the coating (which 
can occur when the c·oating is not coalesced completely dur· 
~g the coating process). · 

·· Stability tests usually' are conducted on a product at the 
time of development, during the pilot phase and on represen
tative lots of the commercia1 product. · Stability testing must 
continue for the commercial product as long as it remains on 
the market because subtle changes in a manufact~g pro
cess and/or a raw material can have an impact' on the shelf life 
of a P-roduct. ' · ,. 
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stability Testing of Coated Product's,

ished for each product for
militias such as color. appearance, availability of drug for
absorption and drug content. The time over which the prod—
uct retains specified properties, when tested at normal condi-
iinns. may be defined as the sheifitt‘fis. The container for the
product may be designed to improve the shelf-life. For ex-
ample, ifthc color in the coating is light-sensitive. the product
my be packaged in an amber bottle and/or protected from

I b}? Using a paper carton. When the coating is friable,
rIiiilient material such as cotton may be incorporated in both
“‘9 ion and bottom of the container, and if the product is

d adversely by moisture, a moisture-resistant closure

mai'be used and/or a desiccant may be placed in the package.
The shelf-life of the product is determined in the commerctal
We tested under normal conditions.

estability of the product also may be tested under exag-
3 Conditions. This usually is done for the purpose 01’

eating changes so that an extrapolation can be mad?

L
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$3112.. concerning the shelf-life ofthe product. Although “9°“
-' ,lghl? Exaggerated conditions of storage can 5“!)le "“3'

leading data for coated dosage forms. Any change in tints
"image from the dosage form is measured in nigh). but on m-
m?” measurement should be used to confirm that drug stroll-
ability remains within specified limits over its stated shelf-lire.
This Confirmation can be obtained by testing the product
”many for in vino availability and then repeating at intervals
dm'mg storage at normal conditions for its estimated shelf-life
(or longer}.

Interpretation of stability data to coated, modified-release
DTOducts should be undertaken with extreme care. since the
"I Union Characteristics of polymeric films can change signifi-
cantly under exaggerated temperature conditions. This
c 31136 may be confounding when trying to predict their dili‘u-
sion characteristics under more moderate conditions and thus
can Drove misleading when predicting shelf life.

en elevated-temperature stability studies are conducted

0" products coated with aqueous poiymeric dispersions (in.-
taxes 0? Daeuclolatexes}, the data obtained might be more
indicating of morphological changes that have occurred oi the
film- Such changes may result from partial destruction oi: the

when coated material adheres mgethcr in the container
subsequently is broken apart; additionally. these changes

' ht result from further coalescence of the coating (which
can occur when the coating is not coalesized completely dur-
lngthe coating process).

" Stability tests usually are conducted on a product at the
time of development, during the pilot phase and on represen-
tative lots of the commercial product. Stability testing must
continue for the commercial product as long as it remains on
the market because subtle changes in a manufacturing pro-
cess andlor a raw material can have an impact on the shelf life
of a product. '

and
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prefortnulation 
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The intelligent selection of new ~otential drug compounds 
rrom the dis~overy proce~s, and ~hetr ~ormulation into dosage 
roons with htgh and conststent bwavailability, is more impor
tant t,han ever in .the phannac~utical industry. Reasons for 
t]Us importance mclude the trme and expense required to 
rusrover and develop new drugs; the cost of drug substances· 
more drugs with solubility and bioavailability problems· th~ 
advent of highly potent biotechnology-derived proteins' and 
peptides; lot-to-lot changes in the physical-chemical proper
ties of drug substance and multisourcing of drug substance 
and drug product. , 

' Statistics in?icate that the odds of a new compound synthe-
sized in the diScovery process becoming a commercially vi
able drug product is less than 1 in 10,000. The reasons for 
these poor odds are many and include those of scientific and 
marketing origins. Included in the reasons is the selection of 
compounds for development that had unsuitable physical
chemical properties such as instability or insolubility that 
ultimately led to poor bioavailability or efficacy in human 
clinical studies. Solutions for these problems often are found 
in the preformulation process where the physical, chemical 
and mechanical properties of drug substances are deter
mined. 

The stage in the research and development process at which 
preformulation begins can greatly affect the odds of a new 
Cllmpound becoming a commercially viable drug product. 
In general, the sooner pre formulation data is available, the 
earlier decisions can be made about the nature of the physical
chemical properties and how these might impact on the devel-
opment potential of a new drug candidate. For example, 
when the preformulation scientist works closely with discov
ery scientists, preformulation data along with biological data 
can be used to select from a group of compounds, the best 
compound for future development. It is all too common that 
new compounds are chosen for development without ad
equate preformulation data. Hence, problems with stability, 
solubility and bioavailability occur in the dosage-form devel
opment process that could have been prevented or modified 
had preformulation data been part of the compound selection 
Process. 
uTile bi~equivalency of multisource .pharmaceutic~l. prod· 
cts conttnues to receive great attentwn from pract1t10ners 

and regulatory authorities alike. It is well documented that 
\he b.ioavailability of certain drugs is very susceptible to the 
Physical-chemical properties of the drug substance and the 
Process and composition of the formulation. As a result, the 
e~cacy of the formulations can vary dramatically. Even 
~ ough this does not occur with all drugs_, the manner in which 

e lllfom1ation has been reported by sctenttSts often appears 
~nclear to the practitioner. The information ~!so_ has ~een 
nterpreted differently depending on the mottvauon, vtew-
llolnt and attitude of the interpreter. . . 

To optimize the performance of drug products, 1t LS ne_ces
~ry to have a complete understanding of the phystc~.l-
1() ellJical and mechanical properties of drug substances pnor 

formulating them into drug products. The development of 
~ an Ofltimum formulation is not an easy task, and many factors 

Louis J Ravin, PhD 
Phormoceuttcal Consulranr 
Worenown, CT 06795 ' 

readily influence formulation properties. Drug substances 
rarely are administered as pure chemical entities, and are 
almost always given i,n a formulation containing excipients. 
The complexity of the formulation can vary from a simple 
aqueous solution to a complex controlled-release dosage form 
containing several polymeric materials. Sometimes the de
gree of complexity is determined by patent motivation, but 
more often it is determined by the properties that are expected 
from or built into the dosage form and by the resulting compo
sition that is required to achieve these qualities. 

The high degree of uniformity, physiological availability 
and therapeutic quality expected of modem medicinal prod
ucts usually are the result of considerable effort and expertise 
on the part of the formulating pharmacist. These qualities 
are attained by careful selection and control of the quality of 
the various ingredients employed, appropriate manufacturing 
according to well-defined processes and, most importantly, 
adequate consideration of the many variables that may influ
ence the composition, stability and utility of the product. In 
dealing with the formulation of new products it has become 
necessacy to apply the best research methods and tools in 
order to develop, produce and control the potent, stable and 
effective dosage forms which make up our modem medical 
armamentarium. 

The pharmaceuti.calformulator has a need for specialized 
areas of science in order to acquire and understand scientific 
information about the drug substance that is necessary to 
develop an ()ptimum dosage form. The pharmaceutical indus
try no longer can rely only on past experience or empirical 
thinking to formulate dosage forms. Industry does not have 
the time or resources to operate by empirically putting dozens 
of formulations on a stability-testing schedule and waiting to 
see which were the most stable. Nor does it have the time or 
resources to test all these formulations for optimum 
bioavailability. In short, as much information must be ac
quired about the drug substance very early in its development. 
This requires an interdisciplinary approach during the prefor
mulation exercise. Figure 1 shows how the development of a 
drug requires a multidisciplinary approach involving basic 
science during the preformulatiqn phase followed by applied 
science du.r:ing the development phase. 

Fig 1. The wheels of product development. 
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W intelligent selection of new potential drug compounds
from me‘ discovery process, and their formulation into dosage
[9,1,15de high and consrstent b1oavailabdity, 15 more impor-
media“ ever in the phannaccut-ical industry. Reasons for
this importance include the time and expense required to
{lemma-11d dew-10F! “€31” drugfii the cost or drug substances:
more drugs With solubility and hioavailabillty problernS; the
advent of highly potent biotechnology-derived proteins and
paptitlEs; lot-tO-lflt changes in the physical-chemical proper-
ties of drug substance and multisourcing of drug substance
and drug product.

Statistics indicate that the odds of a new compound synthe—
sized in the discovery process becoming a commercially vi-
sible. drug product is less than 1 in 10,000. The reasons for
litese poor odds are many and include. those of scientific and
marketing origins. included in the reasons is the selection of
compounds for development that. had unsuitable physical-
tliemical properties such as instability or insolubility that
ultimately led to poor bioavailability or efficacy in human
clinical studies. Solutions for these problems often are found
inthe preformulation process where the physical, chemical
and mechanical properties of drug substances are deter-
mined.

The stage in the research and development process at which
pmformulation begins can greatly affect the odds of a new
"Impound becoming a commercially viable drug product.
1" general, the sooner preformulation data is available, the
earlier decisions can be made about the nature of the phyfiiflal-
El‘Itlrttical properties and how these might impact on the. devel-
flllment potential of a new drug candidate. For example.
when the prefonnulation scientist works closely with discOv-
00' attentists, preformulation data along with biological data
“a“ he used to select from a group of compounds. the 1393i
mmPound for future development. It is all too common that
“9"” Compounds are chosen for development With“? W“
“1““? Dreiormulation data. Hence, problems with stability.
Still"his and bioavailability occur in the dosage-form devel-
011mm process that could have been prevented or modified

Ed prefonnmauon data been part of the compound selectionecess.

The bioequtvalency of multisource phamaceuticelhmd'
“‘15 continues to receive great attention from Premium?“
m regulatory authorities alike. It is well documented that
the hioavailability of certain drugs is very susceptible to the

mail-chemical properties of the drug SuhStallCE and the
egwssand composition ofthe formulation. As a result, the
{h “03' Of the formulations can vary dramatically: E‘iefl
“film! this does not flecul‘ With all (1"113$, 1311‘} manner In Whlc
it E lrlt“intuition has been reported by 93°13“th often appears
Wiley to the practitioner. The information i113". has b.9911
:‘éfl'preted differently depending on the motivation, view."t and attitude of the inte reter. . .
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readily influence formulation properties. Drug. substances
rarely are administered as pure chemical entities, and are
almost always given in a formulation containing excipients-
The complexity of the formulation can vary from a simple
aqueous solution to a complex controlled—release dosage form
containing several polymeric materials. Sometimes the de-
gree of complexity is determined by patent motivation, but
more often it is determined by the properties that are expectatl
from or built into the dosage form and by the. resulting compo—
sition that is required to achieve these qualities.

The high degree of uniformity, physiological availability
and therapeutic quality expected of modern medicinal prod-
ucts usually are the result of considerable effort and expertise
on the part of the formulating phunnacist. These qualities
are attained by careful selection and control of the quality of
the various ingredients employed, appropriate manufacturing
according to well-defined processes and, most importantly.
adequate consideration of the many variables that may influ-
ence the composition, stability and utility of the product. In
dealing with the formulation of new products it has become
necessary to apply the best research methods and tools in
order to develop, produce and control the potent, stable and
effective dosage forms which make up our modern medical
annamentarium.

The pharmaceutical formulalor has a need for specialized
areas of science in order to acquire and understand scientific
ird'onnation about the drug substance that is necessary to
develop an optimum dosage form. The pharmaceutical indus-
try no longer can rely only on past experience or empirical
thinking to formulate dosage forms. Industry does not have
the time or resources to operate by empirically putting dozens
of formulations on a stability-testing schedule and waiting to
see which were the most stable. Nor does it have the time or
resources to test all these formulations for optimum
bioavailability. In short, as much information must be ac-
quired about the drug substance very early in its development.
This requires an interdisciplinary approach during the. prefor-
niulation exercise. Figure 1 shows how the development of a
drug requires a multidisciplinary approach involving basic
science during the preformulation phase followed by applied
science during the development phase.
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This chapter will discuss the physical-chemical evaluation 
that takes place during the preformulation stage of develop· 
ment. In addition, consideration will be given to some spe· 
cialized formulation ingredients that may require discretion in 
their selection. 

Prefonnulation may be described as a phase of the research 
and development process where the prefonnulation scientist 
characterizes the physical, chemical and mechanical proper
ties of a new drug substance, in order to develop stable, safe 
and effective dosage forms. Ideally, the prefonnulation phase 
begins early in the discovery process such that appropriate 
physical-chemical data is available to aid in the selection of 
new chemical entities that enter the development process. 
At this stage, experiments typically focus on salt selection and 
its effect on solubility and stability. In all likelihood, the lot 
sizes synthesized by the medicinal chemist at these early 
phases are on the order of 200 to 300 mg. Because the 
synthetic process is likely to change (especially the last step 
whereby the chemical is crystallized), properties such as crys
tal size and shape are not critical at ~his point. It also should 
be noted that solubility data, in particular, is useful to the 
pharmacologist and toxicologist in selecting solubilizing ve
hicle~ for efficacy and safety studies in animals. Many drug 
candLdates ~redeemed unefficacious by pharmacology and/ or 
safe by toXIcology because of low solubility (arid hence low 
bioavailability) in the dosing vehicles. · 

The bulk of preformulation work occurs after a new chemi· 
cal entity and its appropriate salt form have been selected for 
testing in hwnans. The initial phase of this work focuses on 
the filing of an Investigational New Drug Application (I'NDA) 
and development of a dosage form for Phase I and early Phase 
2 clinical studies. Since the odds are less than 1 in 10 that a 
drug entering Phase 1 clinical trials will proceed to the filing of 
a New Drug Application (NDA), the Phase 1 dosage form may 
~ot warrant the effort to give it the attributes of the markef
unage dosage form. · In today's industrial environment it is 
imperative to move the drug into human clinical trials as soon 
as possible in order to determine if the candidate is a potential 
~arketable drug. If the candidate is such a drug, a market
Lmage dosage form can be developed after Phas'e I testing. 
For example, oral Phase 1 dosage forms are invariably powder
fil!.ed, hard-gelatin capsules because they can be easily blinded 
wtth_respect ~o color, size and taste. Hence, preformulation 
studies at this phase of development should be designed to 
meet tJ:te needs of the initial INDA filing. Typical studies 
wo~d mclude a pH-stability profile, a pH-solubility profile 
studies ~or polymorph~, partitioning, dissolution behavior: 
crys~ SIZe and shape and compatibility with excipients to be 
use~ m the Phase 1 formulation. It should be noted that the 
_lot SIZe of drug substance is increasing at this stage of develop
ment, and ~h~ l~t step of the synthetic process may be defined. 
Therefore ~~ 1s unpo~nt to b~gm to gather historical data· on 
lot-~o-Lot, differences m physical properties, such as crystal 
hab1t or polymorphism. 
· . A stability-indicating assay is very important. Typical! 
high-performa~ce ·uquid chromatography is the analytic~ 
method of chOLce, but development of the assay can taker 
and depends. upon identification of the synthetic impurt:: 
and degradatwn products. In the meantime, thin-layer chro
matogr~phy c~ ?e used to determine if a drug molecule is 
degrading. It~ unportant for the pteformulation scientist 
work cl_osely '"':1th the analytical chemists who support t~~ 
synthetic chenusts. Pooled effort can accelerate the analyt· 
Cal-methods development process by Sharing info n*" I-
s th t . · . . rm .... on on 
yn e rc unpuntJes and degradation products A 1 

condif (h ligh . . · cce erated . tons eat, t , hwmdity) are used to promote de a-
dation of the drug compound being evaluated 1 d gr 
"d tify d · · n or er to 
I en ::u' quantitate the mechanism of degradation h 
degradation pr~ducts must be identified and separable h. ~he 
chromatographic procedure. This information is crif · e 
the formulation scientist in order to stabilize th dru Leal to 
ecule in the dosage form. . e g mol-

. During a prefo~ulation study, it is necessary tom . tain 
high degree of flexibility . Problem areas must b .dam . a 

e 1 entified 

early and focused u~on . The ~reformulation SCi . 
not afford to spend tune generatmg data simply to' 
activit ies on a check-list when the lack of other ilnPO Chet~~ 
could significantly delay th~ develop ment of a new d~ ~ 
example selection of a s wtable salt or pol:nn0 ,..,.,hi g. ~ 

' . I di If . " c r (~ critical to the toxtco ogy stu es. . an unsuitabl ~ ~ 
selected without careful prefonnulatton testing e .rollt) ~ 
tions of the toxicology program would have to be lllaJor ll!.lr 
This could delay the overall development prograzn bre~ 
or years, dep_e_n~g. upo~ the phase of development lllo~ 
the unsuitability IS Identified . Consequently, items lll "hic:b 
salt form, hydrate form and polymorphic fonn are arn SUch ill 
first items to be investigated. ong tbt 

When prefonnulation studies are initiated the am 
drug substance usually is limited. The first' supply 0llllt 01 
substance usually comes from the medicinal chemist 0~ dnJg 
typical lot size may be less than 1 g . For the re~ erea 
prefonnulation studies, 2? to_l 50 g may be_ available froder ot 
chemical-developme~~ scLentist. The medicinal chemist Ill~ 
cally generates preliminary data such as melting Point typj. 
tral data and st~ct~re of the ~om pound. The directio~::· 
for preformulatwn IS deterrmned by the chemical structure h 

the new drug and the intended primary dosage forms to of 
developed. Many areas must be evaluated critically for be 
new drug substance, and it is essential that problem are:Cb 
identified early, otherwise delays could occur later in ~ 
development program. Some consequences of inadeq~ 
preformulation include possible use of unsatisfactorysaJtfolll\, 
poor physical and chemical stability of the new drug sub
stance, toxicological and clinical testing of compounds with 
marginal acti~ty, increased develop:nent costs and increased 
?evelop~ent tLme. As preformulat10n studies progress, data 
LS compiled, analyzed and transferred to scientists in discov
ery and development. In particular, the formulation scientist 
uses this information to develop dosage forms. 

Physical Properties ._ 

Description 

Since th_e J?ure drug entity is in short supply at the outset of 
most prehmmary evaluations, it is extremely important to 
note the general appearance, color and odor of the compound. 
These characteristics provide a basis for comparison with 
~uture lots. During the preparation of scale-up Jots the chem· 
LSt -usually . refines or alters the original chemical synthetic 
rout~. ThiS sometimes results in a change in some of the 
ghysiCal Pr?pertie~. When this takes place, comparisons can 

e made With earher lots and decisions made regarding sol· 
vents for recrystallization. 
dr Ta~te _usually warrants sorne consideration, especiallY if the 

ug IS mtended for oral use in pediatric dosage forms. IJ1 
such cases consideration should be given to the preparation of 
alternate salt forms or possible evaluation of excipients that 
mask the undesirable taste. 

.t ' ' 

Microscopic Examination 

'Each lot of dru b · · ed . . g su stance, regardless of size, is ex~ 
mtcr?scoplc~y and a photomicrograph taken. The 11\1~ 
scoptc exammation gives a gross indication of particle SIZe 
:~ ~~ara.cteristic_ crystal properties. These photomic~~ 
siz: an are useful m_ determining the consistency of partJ 
th f crys_tal habtt from batch to batch especiallY tiUfll~ 
he ear y penods of chemical synthesis· if 'a synthetic steP 15 

~;~:e~ t~~Y als~~e 3? indication or' any effect the ch~: 
photomicrogr~~~ onl ab~t. One m~st kee~ ~ ~d ~:par· 
'ticle size distrib f _Y. gives a ~ualitatLVe mdtcation M.,;cle
size anal . f u ton, 1t always ts necessary to do a p~~ of 
particle/~~ ... ~.r a m_ore accurate picture of the distribution 

"''J' Particular batch of drug substance . 

.. . r 
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This chapter will discuss the physical-chemical evaluation
that takes place during the prelormulation stage of develoP‘
ment. in addition. consideration will be given to some SPE-
cialized formulation ingredients that may require discretion intheir selection.

Preformulation may be described as a phase of the research
and development. process where the prefonnulation sclentlfit
characterizes the physical, chemical and mechanical proper-

ties of a new drug substance. in order to develop stable, safe
and effective dosage forms. ideally, the preformulatron phase
begins early in the discovery process such that aDlJTOlJI‘lfltE
physical-chendcal data is available to aid in the SEIECUO“ or

new chemical entities that enter the development process.
At this stage. experiments typically focus on saltselectlon and
its effect on solubility and stability. in all likelihood. the lot
sizes synthesized by the medicinal chemist at these early
phases are on the order of 200 to 300 mg. Because the
synthetic process is likely to change [especially the last step
whereby the chemical is crystallized), properties such as crys-
tal size and shape are not critical at this point. It also should
be noted that solubility data, in particular, is useful to the

pharmacologist and toxicologist in selecting solubilizlng ve-
hicles for efficacy and safety studies in animals. Many drug
candidates are deemed unelficacious by pharmacology and!or
safe by toxicoloiu because of low solubility (and hence low
bioavailability) in the dosing vehicles.

The bulk of preformulation work occurs aftera new chemiv
cal entity and its appropriate salt form have been selected for
testing in humans. The initial phase of this Work focuses on
the filing of an Investigational New Drug Application (MBA)
and development of a dosage form for Phase 1 and early Phase
2 clinical studies. Since the odds are less than 1 in 10 that a
drug entering Phase 1 clinical trials will proceed to the filing of
a New Drug Application (NBA), the Phase 1 dosage form may
not warrant the effort to give it the attributes of the market-
image dosage form. In today’s industrial environment it is
imperative to move the drug into human clinical trials as soon
as possible in order to determine if the candidate is a potential
marketable drug. If the candidate is such a dnig, a market-
iniage dosage form can be developed after Phase 1 testing.
Forexample. oral Phase 1 dosage forms are mvariably powder-
filled, ham-gelatin capsules because they can be easily blinded
with respect to color, size and taste. Hence, preformulation
studies at this phase of development should be designed to
meet the needs of the initial INDA filing. Typical studies
would include a oil-stability profile, a pit-solubility profile,
studies for polymorphs, partitioning. dissolution behavior,
crystal size and shape and compatibility with excipients to be
used in the Phase 1 formulation. It should be noted that the
lot size ofdrug substance is increasing at this stage ofdevelop-
ment, andthe last step of the synthetic process may be defined.
Therefore it is important to begin to gather historical data on
lot~to-lot, difi'erences in physical properties, such as crystal
habit or polymorphism.

A stability-indicating assay is very important. Typically
high-performance liquid chromatography is the analytical
method of choice, but development of the assay can take time
and depends upon identification of the synthetic impurities
and degradation products. lnthe meantime, thin-layer chro-
matography can be used to determine if a molecule is
degrading. it is important for the preformulation scientist to
work closely with the analytical chemists who support the
synthetic chemists. Pooled effort can accelerate the analyti—
cal-methods development process by sharing information on
synthetic impurities and degradation products. Accelerated
conditions (heat, light, humidity) are used to promote degra-
dation of the drug compound being evaluated. In order to
identify and quantitatc the mechanism of degradation the
degradation products must be identified and 'separable‘ th
chromatographic procedure. This lnl’orrnat 1n E_ ‘ _ ' ion is criti

the formulation scientist in order to stabilize the dragging???ecule in the dosage form.

During a preformulation study._ _ it is necessary to main
high degree of flexrbility. Problem areas must be idol-[$333
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early and focused upon. The prefonnujaum Sc'. - . . l_ -

not afiord to spend tune generating data “mply min“
activities on a check-list when the lac}: of other Phil-i?”“ a

could significantly delay the development or a "“93?he
le, selection of a suitable salt or palm.) . ’ g.

33:2; to the toxicology studies. If an Unanigfi: 123%"
selected without careful preformulation testing. ”Lilian“
tions of the toxicology program would have to he re 1- in.
This could delay the overall development Program by m _
or years, depending upon the phase of developmem in "In,
the unsuitability is identified. Consequently. "ems WW,
salt form, hydrate form and polymorphic farm are month a
first items to be investigated. _ . _ ‘ gm"

When prefonnulation studies are irutiatc-dr the aim
drug substance usually is loaded. The.“ supply alum
substance usually comes from the medicinal Che . “gm,
typical lot size may be less than 1 g. For the re . lie?“
prefonnulation studies. 25 to'150 g may be available from "a:
chemical-development scientist. The medicinal Chem lint
cally generates preliminary data such as melting Palm. Silo
ital data and structure ofthe compound. The direction “its
for preformulation is determined by the chemical mom“;
the new drug and the intended primary dosage {0. ““5 to a
developed. Many areas must be evaluated critically far
new drug substance, and it is essential that problem math
identified early, otherwise delays could occur later in the
development program. Some consequences of madman:
preformulation include possible use ofunsatisfactorysaltrm
poor physical and chemical Stability of the new drug sub
stance, toxicological and clinical testing of Compounds “-31,
marginal activity, Increased development costs and inn-m
development time. As preformulation studies prom. am
is compiled. analyzed and transferred to scientists in dime.
cry and development. In particular, the formulation scienn's
uses this information to develop dosage forms.

Physical Properties

Description

Since the pure drug entity is in short supply at the outs!!! 0i
most preliminary evaluations, it is extremely WWW”
note the general appearance. color and odor of the compowyd
These characteristics provide a basis for comparison m
future lots. During the preparation ofscale-up lots the the"?
Isl: usually refines or alters the original chemical Simmem
route. This sometimes results in a change in some 0f the
physical properties. When this takes place, comparisflfl-‘lcan
be made with earlier lots and decisions made regarding 50"
vents i'or recrystallization.

Tag-WWW” “ma-m3 $01110 consideration. especially “”3time Is Inte
nded fOI' oral Use in pediatric dosage 1‘0"“? k}

such cases consideration should be given to the Napalm“ o
alternate salt forms or possible evaluation of omtilflems that
mask the undesirable taste.

Mimscopic Examinatirm

LE3“ [0‘ 0f drug substance, regardless of size. is errant":
m‘cmapiwfly Md a Photomicrograph taken. Th? “HERE
scopic examination gives a gross indication of particle‘m
and characteristic crystal properties. These photomll Ir
graphs are useful in determining the consistency of PMF
size and crystal habit from batch to batch. $1390ti dug:
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Particle ~e 

uSt'8 of phRmlaceutica.l products in a finely eli 
t11t' • ..., diverse. From knowledge of their Part•'cl vt~ed 

""'' "'. ' f I ' ' f e SIZe ""' dftlgs RS gnseo u vm. nttro lll'antoin, spironol . ' 
~e penicillin 11.~d phenobarbital have been fo~~~~ee-d 
P''"- •t'O opt.imir;e actiVIty. Other drugs, formulated ;~ 
~ 1 . t . . 1 u• sus-

'(J . nor emu s10n sys ems, m tn 1alation aerosols or;~ al 
..nSIO ta.in' fi 1 d' . u• or r - eforms, ma:v con me Y . IVlded material as an essen-
~lllponent. One of ~he basic physical properties com
osl 10 all these finely divided substances is the particle-siz 
monbution. ie, the frequency of occurrence of particles ef 
(\lSII1 • f ct' al - 0 
~rv size. What .ts o pra. 1c mterest usually is not the 

11 • cteristics of smgle Particles but rather the mean charac
~cs of a large number of parti.cles. It must be empha
~ 110wever, that knowledge of SIZe characteristics is of no 
_, 'unless adequate correlation has been established wt'th ,,.,ue . f ifi . 

tunctional properti~S o . sp_ec c mterest in the drug 
formulation. . Man~ mvest1gat10ns d.emonstrating the signifi
cance of part1cle s~e are .reported m the literature. It has 
beell shown that dissolution rate, absorption rate, content 
uniformity, color, taste, ~exture ~d stability depend to vary
in8 degre~s.o~ particle SIZe and ~stribution. In preformula
tionwork 1t IS tmportant that the Significance of particle size in 
relation to formulation be established early. Preliminary 
physical observations sometinles can detect subtle differ
ences in color. If this can be attributed to differences in 
particle-size distribution, it is inlportant to define this distribu
tion and recommend that more attention be given to particle 
size in preparing future batches of drug substance. This 
effect also is evident when preparing suspensions of poorly 
S()iuble materials. One may observe b~tch-to-batch differ
ences in the color of a suspension which can be related to 
dilferences in particle size. Sometinles, when small particles 
tend to agglomerate, a subtle change in color or texture may 
be evident. 

Sedimentation and flocculation rates in suspensions are in 
il3lt governed by particle size. Jn concentrated detloccu
lated suspensions the larger particles exhibit hindered settling 
and the smaller particles settle more rapidly. In flocculated 
suspensions the particles are linked together into floes which 
settle according to the size of the floc and porosity of the 
aggregated mass. F1occulated suspensions are preferred 
sillce they have less tendency to cake and are more rapidly 
dispersible. Thus, it is apparent that the ultinlate height, Hu, 
o[sedirnent as a suspension settles depends on particle size. 
TheratioHu/H0 , or the degree of suspendibility as affected ~y 
Particle size, is valuable information for the formulator m 
order to prepare a satisfactory dosage form. 

The rate of dissolution of small particles usually is faster 
!han thatoflarger ones because rate of dissoluti.on ~epen~ on 
the specific surface area in contact with the liqUid medium. 
~USually is described by the modified Noyes-Whitney equa-
on for dissolution rate dA I dt 

dA 
-=KS(C- C) 
dt s 

(1) 

"".here A is the amount of drug in solution, K is the intrinsic 
~SOlution rate constant, S is the surface area, Cs 1~ the 
~centration of a saturated solution of the drug and C 1~ the 

g concentration at tinle t. The surface area of an obJect, 
~egardless of shape, varies inversely with i~ diam~ter and 
Onfirrns the above effect of particle size on dissolut.10n r~te. 
~lubility also has been observed to depend on particle siZ~. 
6 Ussain demonstrated the power of a related equ~twn, Fick s 
1St law, for predicting the dissolution rates of slightly water

Soluble Powders. 1 Fick' s first law can be written as 

Q = (ASDl)lh 

;here Q, amount of drug (in gratr!S) dissolved in timet,: : 
llrface area occupied by total weight. of the ~amp~, . ~ 

f!QJUbUJty of the drug (g/mL) in dissolutiOn medla, D - diffu 
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slon co~fficlent of the dr1.1g (<'ll\~/sec) and h. • thlcknell! of the 
dlffustonallnyer (em). 

By using experlmentaJI,y determined valuell of g X l o - o 
cm2/sec and 50 x 10- 1 r m for[) and h, respectively, Hussain 
showed excellent correlation between dissolution ratel'! calcu
lated theoretically and those determined ex perimentally. 
Dittert, et a./.,2 reported data for an experimenLal drug, 4-
acetarnidophenyl 2,2,2-trichloroethy\ carbonate, which dem
onstrated that the dissolution rate and, in turn , bioavailabillty 
were affected by particle size. Although the ult imate amount 
of drug in solution may not be significant with respect to the 
dose administered, the formulator should be aware of this 
potential. With poorly soluble drugs it is extremely impor
tant to take these factors into account during the design of the 
dosage form. See also Chapter 34. 

Flow properties of drugs can be influenced by particle size, 
and particle size reduction to extremely small sizes (less than 
10 ~m) may be inadvisable for some drug substances. En
trapped air adsorbed on the surface of the particles and/or 
surface electrical charges sometimes impart undesirable prop
erties to the drug. For example, adsorbed air at the drug
Particle surface may prevent wetting of the drug by surround
ing fluid, and electricaUy induced agglomeration of fine 
particles may decrease exposure of the drug surface to sur
rounding dissolution medium_ Such effects act as dissolu
tion rate-lin1iting steps since they minimize maximum drug 
surface-liquid contact. 

Crystal growth is also_ a function of particle size. Finer 
particles tend to dissolve and subsequently recrystallize and 
adhere to larger particles. This phenomenon is referred to as 
Ostwald ripening. Protective colloid systems can be used 
to suppress this nucleation. Preformulators can generate 
information concerning the effectiveness of different colloids 
that is extremely important to the formulator when he is given 
the task of preparing a suspension dosage form. 

Particle-size reduction may be deleterious for some drug 
substances_ Increasing surface area by milling or otDer meth
ods may lead to rapid degradation of a compound. Drug 
substances also may undergo polymorphic transformation 
during the milling process. The preformulator must always 
be cognizant of these potential problems, and whenever the 
decision is made to reduce particle size, the conditions must 
be controlled and the stability profile evaluated. If a problem 
does arise, it is the responsibility of the pr~formulator to note 
it and attempt to resolve it prior to turning the drug substance 
over to the fonuulating pharmacist. 

Gastrointestinal absorption of a poorly soluble drug may be 
affected by the particle-size distribution. If the dissolution 
rate of the drug is less than the diffusion rate to the site of 
absorption and the absorption rate itself, then the particle size 
of the drug is of great importance. Smaller particles should 
increase dissolution rate and, thus, bring about more rapid 
gastrointestinal absorption. One of the first observations of 
this phenomenon was made with sulfadiazine. Blood-level 
dete.rminations show~d t~at the drug in suspension containing 
particles ~ to 3 ~m m SIZe was absorbed more rapidly and 
more effictently than from a suspension containing particles 7 
times larger. Maximum blood levels were about 40% higher 
and occurred 2 hours earlier_ Increased bioavailability with 
particle-size reduction also has been observed with 
griseofulvin. The extent of absorption of an oral dose in
creased 2.5 times when the surface area was increased approxi
mately sixfold. Micronized griseofulvin permits a 50% de
crease in dosage to obtain a satisfactory clinical response. 

On the other hand, it was found that with nitrofurantoin 
there was an optimal average particle size that minimized side 
effects without affecting therapeutic response. In fact a com
mercial prod~ct conta!ning.targe particles is availabl~. For 
chloramphemcol, particle siZe has virtually no effect on total 
absorption but it significantly affects the rate of appearance of 
peak blood levels of the. drug. After administration of 50- m 
particles,. as well as 200-~m Particles, peak levels occurre~ in 
1 hour; With 400-~m parttcles peak levels occurred in 2 ho . 
with 800-~m particles peak levels occurred in 3 hours. ~ 
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or“? dMi-se. From knowledge “f u l‘ "air deed
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‘ m optimize activity. Oilier drugs, in
" '5 n or ('l'l‘lulsmli systems. In inhalation a
Fool; forms' may contain finely divided In
to!“ Planet“. One of the basic physic
”1 “Tall these finchr diVlde substances
man-hum“ ie. the frequency of ocean-e
45in“: Sim What 'iS 0f practical interest. usually is not the
of- el-istics of single pamcles but rather the mean charac-

‘qfim 0f 3 large number of particles. It. must be empha-
ttfl- _hnwc\‘ef- that knowledge of size characteristics is of no
will”? unless adequate correlation has been established with
manual Wiper-ties of specific interest in the d
rummallm" ‘Manvy investigations demonstrating the signifi—
out? of particle size arcreported in the literature. It has
W show that dissolution rate. absurptign rate, content
mommy. Wk"- Wlev tenure and Stability depend to vary-
“degrees on pit-111918 size and distribution. In preformula-
unn work it is unporiant that the Significance of particle size in
[Elli-lo“ to formulation be established early. Preliminary
mju'll observations sometimes can detect. subtle djfl‘er.
ms in color. _If this can be attributed to differences in
particle-size distribution. it is important to define this distribu-
tint! and recommend that more attention be given to particle
9'39 in preparing future batches of drug substance. This
efl'ecl also is evident when preparing suspensions of poorly
soluble materials. One may observe batch-to-batch differ-
ences in the color of a suspension which can be related to
iiflerences in particle size. Sometimes, when small particles
tend to agglomerate, a subtle change in color or texture mayhmidenl.

Sedimentation and flocculation rates in suspensions are in
part governed by particle size. In concentrated defloccu-

laud suspensions the larger particles exhibit hindered settling
and the smaller particles settle more rapidly. In floeculatcd
flfillelisions the particles are linked together into docs which
settle according to the size of the doc and porosity of the
thated mass. Flocculated suspensions are preferred
since they have less tendency to cake and are more rapidly
assemble. Thus, it is apparent that the ultimate height. {1...
“liedirnent as a suspension settles depends on particle 5139'-
Tllt l'atiollw /H,,, or the degree of suspendibillty as afl'ECtEd by
””919 Size. is valuable information for the fonnnlator in

“"19”” Prepare a satisfactory dosage form. .
The late of dissolution of small particles usually 15 faster

Millaloflarger ones because rate of dissolution depends on
"mhgpecmc surface area in Contact with the liquid medium.
no finally is described by the modified Noyes-WWW equa'll

erosols or in oral
aterinl as an essen-
al properties com-
is the particle-size

nce of particles of

0r dissolution rate (iii no

iA

(d—l‘ = KSlCS _ C) (1)

$33 A is the amount of drug in solution, K is the intrinsic
“llcn rate constant S is the surface area. C; is the

mnttntration of a saturated solution of the drug and C ”I the
E1111Emilee-titration at time t. The surfafle area of an object,
to 3‘ 958 of shape. varies inversely with its diameter Md
30ml?“ the above effect of particle size on dissolulIon rate.
Hjub'lllr also has been observed to depend 0“ Daft‘c‘fiifi‘?‘
5 W“ demonstrated the power of a related equation, tie:
mm 13W. for predicting the dissolution rates of slightly “’3

[uh]? Powders}l F‘ick‘s first law can be \mtten as

9 : [ASBDM
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0* unt fdru in ramstissove =
ill-face Windjccupged b? (totagl weight of the wgpli'dfifiu-

uhmty 0f the drug (gimL) in dissolution media,
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sloiicoefllclentolthe drugtclnllfsecl niulh - thickness ofihc
dlfillslnnnl layer {cm}. _ “

By Using experimentally determined values or ii at | U
t‘malscc and .50 x 10"" cm for I) and it. respectively, lluflfifllll
Showed excellent correlation between dissolution rates calcu-
lated theoretically and those determined experimentally.
Dittert, ill (14.3 reported data for an experimental (1mg. 4‘
acetamidophenyl 2.,2.z-trichloroctltyl carbonate. Which dem-
onstrated that the dissolution rate and, in turn, blouvniiabilliy
were affected by particle size. Although the. ultimate amount
of drug in solution may not be significant with respect to the
dose administered. the formulator should be aware of this
Potential. With poorly soluble drugs ii. is extremely impor-
tant to take these factors into account during the design of the
dosage icon. See also Chapter 34.

Flow properties of drugs can be influenced by particle size‘
and Daniele. size reduction to extremely small sizes (less than
10 i-Lrn) may be iiwivisnble for some drug substances. En-
t1'illI'lJed air adsorbed on the surface of the particles andlor
surface electrical charges sometimes impart undesirable prOD'
ertles to the drug. For example, adsorbed air at the drug-
Particle surface may prevent wetting of the drug by surround-
ing fluid, and electrically induced agglomeration of fine
particles mayr decrease expoeurc of the drug stuface to sur-
rounding dissolution medium. Such effects act. as dissolu-
tion rate-limiting steps since they minimize maximum drug
surface-liqrdd contact.

Crystal growth is also a function of particle size. Finer
particles tend to dissolve and subsequently recrystalliZc and
adhere to larger particles. This phenomenon is referred toas
Osticold ripening. Protective colloid systems can be used
to suppress this nucleation. l'reformulators can generate
information concerning the efl’ectiveness of different colloids
that is extremely important to the formulator when he is given
the task of preparing a suspension dosage form.

Particle-size reduction may be deleterious for some drug
substances. Increasing surface area by milling or other ineth-
ods may lead to rapid degradation of a compound. Drug
substances also may undergo polymorphic transformation
during the milling process. The prefomndator must always
be cognizant of these potential problems, and whenever the
decision is made to reduce particle size, the conditions must
be controlled and the stability profile evaluated. 11' a problem
does arise. it is the responsibility of the preformulator to note
it and attempt to resolve it prior to taming the drug substance
over to the formulating pharmacist.

Gastrointestinal absorption of a poorly soluble drug may be
affected by the particle-size distribution. If the dissolution
rate of the drug is lees than the diffusion rate to the site of
absorption and the absorption rate itself, then the particle size
of the drug is of great importance. Smaller particles should
increase dissolution rate and, thus, bring about more rapid
gastrointestinal absorption. One of the first. observations of
this phenomenon was made with sulfadiazine. Blood-level
determinations showed that Lhe drug in suspension containing
particles 1 to 3 pm in size was absorbed more rapidly and
more efficiently than from a suspension containing particles 7
times larger. Maximum blood levels were about 40% higher
and occurred 2 hours earlier. Increased bioavailability with
particle-size reduction also has been observed with
griseofulvin. The extent of absorption of an oral dose in-
creased 2.5 times when the surface area was increased upproxj.
merely sixfold. Micronized griseofulvin permits a 50% de-
crease in dosage to obtain a satisfactory clinical response.

0n the other hand. it was found that with nitrofurantoin
there was an optimal average particle size that minimized side
efl'ects without afiectmg therapeutic response. In fact, a com-
mercial product containing large particles is available. For
cidorarnphcnicoi. particle size has virtually no effect on total
absorption but it. significantly affects the rat6 of a earance
peak blood levels of the drug. After administratglh of 50‘“:
particles. as well as ZOO-urn particles. peak levels occurred in
1 hour: with 400-pm particles peak levels. occurred in ' .
with BOO-pm particles peak levels occu 2. hours’

rred in 3 hours. An
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four preparations had the same physiological availability, 
which implies that the absorption of chloramphenicol occurs 
·uniformly over a ml\ior portion of the intestinal tract. . 

Reduction of particle size also may create adverse responses. 
For example, fine particles of the prodrug trichloroethyl car
bonate were more toxic in mice than regular and coarse 
particles.3 Increasing the surface area for water-soluble 
drugs, and possibly for weakly basic drugs, ap~ears t~ b~ of 
little value. Absorption of weak bases usuall~ lS rat~-limited 
by stomach emptying time rather than by di~solutwn. As 
previously mentioned, particle size is ofimpo~nce o~ywhen 
the absorption process is rate-limited by the d1ssolut10n rate 
in gastrointestinal fluids. · . 

The previous discussion considered the effect of part.lcle 
size of the drug substance and its relationship to formulat~on. 
The particle size of the inert ingredients merits some attention. 
When one is concerned with particle size, all ingredients used 
in preparing the dosage form should be evaluated and SOJ?e 
recommendation regarding their control should be made.pnor 
to full-scale development of a dosage form. It is recom
mended highly tha:t particle size and its distribution be deter
mined, optimized, monitored and controlled when applicable, 
particularly during·early preformWation studies·when the de
ciSion is made with regard to a suitable dosage form. The 
more common methods of determining particle size of pow

,tlets used in the pharmaceutiCal industry include sieving, mi
croscopy, sedimentation and stream scanning. ·· 

Sieving or Screening-Sieving or screening is probably 
one of the oldest methods of sizing particles and still is used 
commonly to determilie the size distribution Of powders in the 
size range of 325 mesh ( 44 tJ.m) and greater. These ·ctata 
serve usually as a rough guideline in evaluating ra:w materials 
with regard to the need for. milling. The basic disadvantages 
Of screen analysis ·are the large sample size required and the 
tendency for blinding of the screens due:to statio charge or 
mechanical clogging. The advantages indude simplicity, low 
cost and little skill requirement ofthe operator. ·· 
· ·' Microscopy-Microscopy is the most universally accepted 
and direct method of deterrhlning particle-size distribution of 
powders· in the subsieve range, but this method is tediou·s and 
time-consuming: The preparation of the slide for counting 
particles is important because the sample must represent the 

·i;>article-size distribution of the bulk sample. Extreme cate 
must be taken in obtainiitg a truly representative sample· from 
the bulk chemical. The cone and quartering technique· usu
ally gives a satisfactory sample. The sample should'be prop
:erl~ suspended, dispersed and mixed thoroughly in a liquid 
'whi~h has a different refractive index from the particles being 
counted. A representative sample is mounted on a 'slide hav
ing a 'calibrated grid. For counting, random fields are se
lected on the slide and the' particles are· sized and counted. 
Be~~n 500 and 1000 particles should ·be· counted to make 
statistical treatment of the data meaningful:. . .. · · 

The utility of microscopy has been enhanced greatly by the 
advent.of computerized-image analysis systems. These sys
tems ~ve the ?perator the ability to observe the particles in 
~he ffilcroscoptc field, to consider particle"shape factors dur
mg-~easurement, to discriminate between drug and excipient 
parttcles and to remoy~ operator bias during microscopic 
measurem~l'l:t. In addition, the computer provides sophisti
cated statisttc~ ·analysis automatically, thereby eliminating 
manu~! tabulation and calculations. Computerized-image 
analysLS systems can be validated fully and used on either pure 
:;, 4substance or drug substance in the presence of excipi-

Sedlmentation~edimentation techniques utilize the de
pend.enc.e o~ velocity of fall of particles on their size 
ApJ?liCation ~ made of .the S~okes equation (see page 295) 
Whl~h descnbe~ a rel~tiOnship between the rate at which· 
particle settles m a flutd medium to the size of that part' 

1 
a 

~~hough th~ equation is based on spherical-shaped Parti 1f e. 
~t LS used Widely to detennine the weight-size distrib t' c es, 
megularly shaped Particles. Data obtained b . thisu lon of 
dure are usually reliable; 'however the result· mya ,proce-

' Y not agtee 

btained by other methods because of th 
with those o f tor. eli' 
tions of the shape ;:i,peUe Metlwd is used most co 
~eArut:eas:;:dies. Exact volumes are withdr~on~~ 

se~~~n::~; and at a specified liquid. dept.h. 1'h~ at.~ l 
sen d d the residue of powder 1s Weighed 'l'l%1. 1 evaporate an · d 'gh . · •neri.' 

d . the Stokes equatiOn an a wet t-SJ.Ze di"' . ~ , are use m · . t b b o•flh..: < 
. al lated. Precaut1?ns mus. e o served Wit~~ · 15 ch cdu Proper dispers10n, consiStent sampling t ~ t 
met o . din di • ernn... 
ture control of the suspen g m.e urn .and concent ·~· ~ 
should be achieved in order to obtain c<:ms~tent reSUlts~~ 

Stream Scanning-Stream scanrung lS a tectuu· . ' 
which a fluid suspension passes thro~gh a s~nsing zone~-- ~ 
the individual partjcles are electroruc~y stz~d, coun!ed'"~t f 
tabulated. The great a?vantage oft~ techn_ique is that ~ 
can be generated in relat1vely short penods .of t1me With r~, 
abie accuracY,. Literally tho~~ds of P~lcl~s c~ be collllt(,j [ 
in seconds and used in deter~g the SlZe·~tributionclli'lt l 
The data. are in a numbe~ of part1cles p~r clas~ mtervaland~ 
be expressed matheJ?atlcally ~the ~thmet1c mean diarn~ I 
and graphed accordingly. Figure 2 illustrates a plot Oflyri. l 
'cal data obtained for NBS Standard Reference Material ~ 
1oos. · I 

The Coulter Counter ~d the HIA f! G_cntnter are usedwideJr . 
in the field of particle-siZe analysiS m the phannaceutiaJ t 
industry. They can be used to follow crystal growth in SUSpen. 
sions very effectively. Figure 3 shows the change in Particl! 
size with time for an aqueous suspension of Fonn I of an 
exp.eriinental drug~ It appears that the growth of the par. 
tides decreases significantly after 6 hours. The photomil:lrf i 
·graph shown fu Fig 4 depicts the significant increase in par· I 
ticle size after 6· ·hours. Further treatment of the data a~ l 
shown in Fig 5 enables one to establish rates of growth f~ l 
suspended particles. Simply reading off the intercepts at the i 
1%, 2% or 3% oversize and plotting this increase in diarnl'!~ l 
With time enables one to calculate the rate of growth of par· ! 
tides in a suspension. This is shown in Fig 6. I 
· · Li~t Scatt~ring-Light-scattering methods are generally 
fast~ mexpens1ve and induce minimal artifacts. In general. 
such methods operate by measuring light diffraction from 

' suspended particles Without forming an image of the particles 
; o_nto a detector. A typiCal unit is the laser diffraction particle ' 
, SIZer (Malvern), In it1 a liquid dispersion of particles flOII'I 
·~ough ,a beam of ·laser light.. Light scattered by the par· 
tic.les ·and. the unscattered remainder are incident onto are
ceiver lens that forms a diffraction pattern ·of the s~ 
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four preparations had the same physiological a'vadabflltg
which implies that the absorption of chloramphi-‘THCOI 0m“
uniformly over a major portion of the intestinal tract.

Reduction ofparticle size also may create adverse responses:
For example. fine particles of the 91‘0de tnchloroethyl car

bonate were more toxic in mice than reglllm' and magic
particles.“ Increasing the surface area for water-sol? a;
drugs‘ and possibly for weakly basic drugsr 313933” to :3 Dd
little value. Absorption ofweak bases usually is rate-limit:s
by stomach emptying time rather than by dISSOIUflon'
previously mentioned, particle size is ofmpflwce only when
the absorption process is rate-limited by the dissolution rate
in gastrointestinal fluids. ‘

The previous discussion considered the effect of particle
size of the drug substance and its relationship to formulation.
The particle size of the inert ingredients merits some attention.
When one is concerned with particle size, all ingredients used

in preparing the dosage form should be evaluated and some
recommendation regarding their control should be madepnor
to full-scale development of a dosage form. It is recom-
mended highly that particle size and its distribution be deter-
mined, optimized. monitored and controlled when applicable,
particularly during early preformulation studies when the de-
cision is made with regard to a suitable dosage form. The
more common methods of determining particle size of pow-
ders used in the pharmaceutical industry include sieving, ml-
croscopy. sedimentation and stream scanning. '

Slowing or Screening—Sieving or screening is probably
one of the oldest methods of sizing particles and still is used
commonly to determine the size distribution of powders in the
size range of 325 mesh (44 pm) and greater. These data
serve usually as a rough guideline in evaluating raw materials
with regard to the need for milling. The basic disadvantages
of screen analysis are the large sample size required and the
tendency for blinding of the screens due 'to static charge or
mechanical clogging. The advantages include simplicity. low
cost and little skill requirement of the operator. -

' Microscopy—Microscopy is the most universally accepted
and direct method of determining particle-size distribution of
powders in the subsieve range, but this method is tedious and

time-consuming; The preparation of the slide for counting
particles is important because the sample must represent the
particle—size distribution of the bulk sample. Extreme care
must be taken in obtaining a truly representative sample from
the bulk chemical. The cone and quartering technique usu-
ally gives a satisfactory sample. The—sample should be prop-
erly suspended, dispersed and mixed thoroughly in a liquid
which has a different refractive index from the particles being
counted. A representative sample is mounted on a slide hav-
ing a calibrated grid. For counting, random fields are se-
lected on the slide and the particles are sized and counted.
Between 500 and 1000 particles should be' counted to make
statistical treatment of the data meaningful. - '

The utility of microscopy has been enhanced greatly by the
advent of computerized-image analysis systems. These 3313-
terns give the operator the ability to observe the particles in
the microscopic field, to consider particle-shape factors dur-
ing measurement, to discriminate between drug and excipient

_ _ or bias during microsco ic
measurement. In addition, the computer provides sophigti-
cated statistical analysis automatically thereb ‘ ' '. y elimm t

manual tabulation and calculations. ’Computerized-irj‘iauglg
analysis systems can be validated fully and used on either pure
fidsubstance or drug substance in the presence of excipi-
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with those obtained by other methods became of the
tions ofthe shape factor. a.
mom-nnew3 Method is used most comma

- . Exact volumes are wi "In!
sedimentation stladglfisa specified liquid depth .thdfrhawuh
SCI-mad Engaging residue of powder is weighed. e 1W:-
33231 in the Stokes eqyatio" and a “mine diam is
is calculated. Precautions must be Observed "it?"
method. Prooel' disper310":_ Canasta?“ sampling. tern “H
mm control or the suspending 1“? “I“ ,and “onetime?
should be achieved in order to obtain conSIstent reSulLs, ‘

Stream Scanning—Stream scanning Is 3: techni
which a fluid suspensron passes ”“0991 a singing Zone 2
the individual particles are electronically Sized, counted at
tabulated. The great advantage of this teclupqne is "laid:
can be generated in relatively short pcnods‘of tune Will-em
able accuracli- Literally thousands Omen-MIPS 9a“ bfi Boom
in seconds and used in deternuning the 512i:-distntnm-on rat
The dataare in a number of particles per class intend: We
be expressed mathematically :55 the Wthmeuc mean dump,
and graphed accordiHEIY- Figure 2 1111‘51‘1‘3‘95 a 9101 ohm:
cal data obtained for NBS Standard Reference material h'

1033c Couite'r Comttar and theHL‘ltI' Coumgrme BSEdWifih.
in the field of particle-size analyses in the phannaceuufi"
industry. They can be usedto follow crystal growthinsusm :
sions very effectively. Figure 3 shows the change inpafitll'
size with time for an aqueous suspension of Form 1 on“
experimental drug. It appears that the growth of the In. ,_
ticles decreases significantly after 6 hours. The photo-mini '

'graph shown in Fig 4 depicts the significant increase in W .
ticle size after 6 hours. Further treatment of the dausf
shown in Fig 5 enables one to establish rates of gamble
suspended particles. Simply reading ofi‘the intercepts alibi _
1%, 2% or 3% oversize and plotting this increase in dinner 3
with time enables one to calculate the rate of growth oilu- '
tlcles in a suspension. This is shown in Fig 6.

Light SCmemE—nght-Scattering methods are general! 1'
rash inexpensive and induce nunimal artifacts. In genial I,
5““ melhOdS Operate by measuring light diffraction 110'? i
suspended particles without forming an irnage of the pmfitllé ”

- onto a detector. A typical unit is the laser difi‘raction panic!
. In it; a liquid dispersion of particles not i

!through a. beam of-laser light. Light scattered by ”'91” 'ticles smith
. e uns‘3517EEI13C1 remainder are incident onto all“ -ceiver lens

that forms a difi‘raction pattern of the SC
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Ag 3. Change in particle size with time for an aqueous suspen-
sion of Form I of an experimental drug. 
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PREFORMULATION 1451 

FORM I 

INITIAL SUSPENSION 

light. The scattered light and unscattered light then are gath
ered on detectors so the total light power is monitored as it 
allows the sample volume concentration to be determ.iJled. 
Each Particle scatters light at a fl!-vored scatter.iJlg angle that ~s 
related to its diameter. The detector provides an electromc ' ' 
output that makes it possible for a computer to deduce the 
~olume-size distribution that gives rise to the.observed scatter-
l!lg characteristics. Results may also be transformed to the 
eqUivalent surface or number distribution. Refer to Chap-
ters 21 and 33. 

Partitioning Effect 

. If ~ .. excess of liquid or solid is added to a mixture of two 
U!Uniscible liquids it will distribute itself between the two 
Phases so that each becomes saturated. If the substance is 
added to the immiscible solvents in an amount insufficient to 
~!urate the solutions it still will distribute between the two 
eaYer~ ~ a definite co~centration ratio. If c.I and C2 are the 
s QUihbrmm concentrations of the substance m Solvent 1 and 
olvent 2, the equilibrium expression becomes 

CJ = k . (2) 
c2 . 

'l'he equilibrium constant k is known as the distribution ratio 
~~artition coefficient. Bi?l~gically, in order for a pharmaco= 
e Sica! response to occur, 1t 1s necessary that the drug ~ol 
I Cule cross a biological membrane. The ~emb~3;fle, conslSt
llg of Protein and lipid material, acts as a lipophilic bamer ~0 
most drugs. The resistance of this barrier to dru.g transfer IS 

FORM I I • 

SUSPENSION AFTER 6 HOURS 
Fig 4. Photomicrographs showing change in crystal s;ze for a su·~
pension of Form I of an experimental drug. 

related to the lipophilic nature of th.e molecule involved 
See Chapter 41. · 

Understanding the partitioning effect and the dissociatio 
constant e.nables _one to estimate the site of absorption of~ 
new cherrucal entity. If one assumes the stomach to have a 
pH range of 1.0 to .3.0 and the small intestines to hav H 
range from 5 to 8, .m ~ost cases acidic drugs (PKa 3) ~1 pb 
absorbed more raptdly m the stomach while more b · dr e 
(pK • .S) will be a?sorbed more rapidly in the intes:~ ugs 
There are exceptiOns, however. Some comp ds h tract. oun ave low 

ll 
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fig 3. Change in particle size with time for an aqueous suspen—
Sbfi 01 Form | of an experimental drug.

53111. The scattered light and unscsttered light then are gath-
ered on detectors so the total light power is momtored‘as :t
“"0“ the sample volume concentration to be determined.
Each particle scatters light at a favored scattering angle that is
related to its diameter. The detector provides an electronic
”Ulput that makes it possible for a computer to deduce the
mum-size distribution that gives rise to the observed scatter-
mg Ehairecteristics. Results may also be transformed to the
e'J‘Jit'ztlent surface or number distribution. Refer to Chap-
terszi and33.

Partitwm'ng £3396!

to a mixture of twoHan - - ' ' ' dded
. excess of liquid or solid Is a f between the two"miscible Li uids, it will distribute itsel _
phases so tin: each becomes saturated. If the substance ts
We“ to the immiscible solvents in an amount insufficient t0
sat'J-“itt’ the solutions, it still will distribute between the two
laym in a definite concentration ratio. If C} and 02 are tbs
tE‘lllllihritlrn concentrations of the substance in Solvent 1 an
‘ ”Went 2, the equilibrium expression becomes

CI (2)

The e - . - h distribution ratiot 1: to known as t e
qulhbnum constan in order foraphannaco-orpartitions - ‘ 1 ' all. oefficrent. Bio ogre y, _

103mm response to cecur, it is necessary that the (1135:1331.
Pcule cross a biological membrane. The membroHE, _ t
l" t5 as a ilpophdlc berner oEofprot ' 1‘ id material, ac _
moat MUSE-n 11h: :gsistance of this barrier to drug transfer 15
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FORM |

SUSPENSION AFTER 6 HOURS.
Fig 4. Photomicrographs showing change in crystal size for a sus
pension 0! Form l 01 an experimental drug.

related to the lipophilic nature of the molecule involved.
See Chapter 4 1.

Understanding the partitioning elfoct and the dissociation
constant enables one to estimate the site of absorption of a
new chemical entity. If one assumes the stomach to have a.
pH. range of 1.0 to 3.0 and the small intestines to have a. pH
range from 5 to 8, in most cases acidic drugs (pKa 3) will be
absorbed more rapidly in the stomach while more basic drugs
03K. 8) will be absorbed more rapidly in the intestinal tract
There are exceDtiflnSl however. Some compounds have 10“;
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Fig 5. cif'a~ge in cumulative coon! with tim~.for an aqueous suspen-
sion of Forint of an expe~!r'hental drug. ..' .~ • ·. · · 
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' . 
partition coetflcient~··'and/ or are ionized highly 6:ver the entire 
physiological pH range, bu£ stilfshow g()od bioahilability. · 

- ··-; • ~· .r;._ • 

.·Polyrn;drphism ( 

A po~Yzhorph is a solid,qjstalline pha:se.pf ~ give~ com
pound resulting from the possibility of at least two different 
arrangem~iits of the molecules of the compound in the solid 
state. · .Th'e molecule itself may be of djfferent shape in the 
two poiymorphs,· but that is not"necessary and, indeed, certain 
changes in shape involve .fo~ation of differefit I!IOlecules 
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Fig 6.' · Rate of growth of Form I of experimental drug In aq~e'a!Js 
suspenslon. · . '· . ... . ,11 • •• ,· 

d not constitute polymorphism. Geo 
and, hence, 

0 
ers even though interconvertib!e lfl~ 

mers or tauto~ be 'called polymOJl)h!r although th and~~ 
ibly s_o, cannousinglY similar manner. ey ~~ 
have m a c?tnfin·on for classification of a system as Pol · 

A safe en e 1 hs will b "''"' Yl!k.... . wmg· two po ymorp e UJ.Uerent in.':'" 
lS the follob t id~ntical in the liquid or vapor states ll1 C!\..' 
structure u · · tt e t · ~'l . will melt at differen emp ra ures, as do Pol~·, 
ISomwill~rs . melts of different composition. In tim~ 
but g~.ve uil'b . . ""e,l'o..t 

lts Changes to an eq t num rruxture of :~, 
ili~eme d d t · ~ . 'th temperature- epen en composition. ~ 
ISomers WI h. d '"'· !l.. 

rted cases of potymorp Ism ~e ~ . oubtedly ~...., 
~epo . since the two behave qUite similarly. -.. ~ 
!Somensm, ili'ty f 1 PolymorphiSm is the ab . ~ li:"Y e ement or cornllouJiJ 

tall. as more than one distmct crystalline spe . 1 
~~~on: a cubic diamond or hexagon~! graphite. ~·~ 
polymorphs of a given co:npound are, m general, as di!! ~ 
in structure and properties as_ the c':Ystals of two ~ ~ 
compounds. Solubility, meltm~ pomt, de~sity, har~ 
crystal shape; optical and el~ctncal properttes,_ vapar ~ 
sure, stability, etc all va~ With the p_o~orphic fonn. 

4 general, it should be p9.sstbl~ ~~ obtam di1fere_nt c~. 
fonns of a drug substance exhtbit~g polymorphism and,~ ' 
modify the pelfonna.qce p,roperttes for th~t compound. 1, 
do so requirE:!).: a knowl~dge of the behavwr of polymofJit& 
There are numerous revtews on the subject of polymorp~ 
In addition, numei;OUS il\dications of the irn~ortance ofPd)

1 

morphism in pharmaceuticals a~e reported m the litelatil!. , 
Extensive studies of polymorphism have been conduc~~ 
steroids barbiturates, antihistamines and sulfonamide~ 
Prefonnclation usually includes rigorous studies to determirt ' 
the presence of polyruorphs in new drug substances ~ 
prepared for preliminary investigation in test animals. Soirl 
of the parameters routinely investigated are the nwnberil! 
polymorphs that e;xist, relative degree of stability of thew! 
ous polymorphs, presence·of a glassy state, stabilizationd! 
metastable forms, temperature stability ranges for each~ r 
morph, solubilities, method of preparation of eac~ fonn, a.

1 
-~ec~. of micronization or tableting and interaction With form~ 
latlon ingredients. . · 

The initial task of the prefonnulator is to determinewhe!ha f 
or not the drug substance being evaluated exists in more !hal i 
one crystalline fonn. The following procedures are.
followed to cause crystallization of.a· metastable fonn:' 

: ' I . ' .. >• , 
.1 :: . Melt C!JmP,lE':~ely ·a small amount of the compound nn a slide ,.1 

obse~e t!'te so~tdificatioi:t betweel\ crossed polars. If, after spo~ 
Jree~g·-~9- transf~.:mation occurii spontaneously or can be inducl"l ~ 
seedmg or. sc;atching, the compound probably exists in at tea.st 

_ P~lymo~hic ~or.rhs. . I~ is essential to prevent nucleation of the ~ 
form by mducmg supercooling. · Supercoolihg can be induced by~ I 
stn.all sample si~e,. holding th'e melt for approximately 30 seconds .::; j' 

-10 ~bove the melting poin~; carefully setting aside the compoUJ'd ,.,d 
phystcal shock before observing it and rapid cooling of the compOun e# l 

2· . He~t a sample of the compound on a hot stage and obServe w~ 
a solid-solid transformation.occurs during heating. 

1 
3 Sblim , . . indUct ~ · u e a small amount of the compound and attempt to ~ 

. transfonnati?,n, betwee~ the sublimate and the original sample by ~ ~~ 
, t_he two m a drop of saturated solution of one of them. If ~e !." ,~ 
. polymorphs, the more stable one :will be 'more insoluble and wdl gro ,rl 
~the ' ~~perise. of the more soluble metaStable foTill. ThiS pro¢5 ~ 
· contmue until the metastable form 'is transformed completely to the ()llll' 
form. . If the samples:are not poJYmorphs, one may dissolve but (/1e 

wjll not g~ow.. If the two are identical foWlS, nothing will occur. ,;e~~-erl 
" 4. , Mamtai.n an excess ofthe compo~d in a small amoUilt of l).>d 

~~~~ ne~ the melting .point of .the compound.. Isolat~ th~ 5~~ 
Test ·the ~el shoduld be taken ~o maintain the temperature dl)fing ~ ' 
outlined i~o3 aatbe matenal wtth an original sample using the p .J 

, ove. f.P' 
5 . Recrystallize th ooliJl8• 

observ.e . e compound from solution by shock..C ofiJII 
moihe~ li~~~~l();~! :~ precipi):ated material ~uspended i~ a :~pO~ . 
to check for solution- h P then may be seeded with the o~igUial is~ j¢tt ' 
eni polymorph, a so lu p ~e transfonnation. If the preCipltltte ce. 
· ·, ! · "· · · , ~on Phase transformation should take pia · 
. Once· it has been establlsh .... ,, . . h. JTI oec~ 
-thete are. procedures W.h' h ed that polymOfPuJIStOf tOp t 

· tc -enable the preform a f 
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Fig 5. Change in cumulative count with time lor an aqueous suepen-
sion of Form] of an experiMenlsl drug. '.

partition coelIieients'and/or are ionizedhighly over the entire
physiological pH range, but still show good bioavailability.

Potynwmkism

A pollymorph is a solid crystalline phase ,of a given com-
pound resulting from the possibility of at least two different
arrangements of the molecules of the compound in the solid
state. -The molecule itself mayr be of difierent shape in the
two polymorphs, but that is not necessary and, indeed, certain
changes in shape involve formation of different molecules
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onstitute polymorphism. Geat c .

and, hence, do " even though Intercomogmblewith,Irminers, .

$3131? Elma be called polymorphs although mambo:- ' liar manner. El“ to, .' a. confusmSlY 5"" , . l.
haxesinfe criterion for (1138511163th Ofa System as ”mm .
is the followmg: W0 POI-VI“?1'91“ M“ be difielent in "ll.
structure not identical in the llqmd or vapor 3mm oh.

it at difi‘erent temperatures, as do col

“ill
but will give melts of different composition: In mime“
these melts changes to an equilibrium "“31an or“!
isomers with temperature-dependent Compositbnsl ,1

reported cases of POlYmorphlsm 5!” PHFlOUbtedly “it:
isomefisrn. since the two behave quite Slfl'lllfll'ly.

polmomhism is the ability 0.‘ all? element Dreams,
crystallize as more than one distinct crystalline Spent,“
carbon as a cubic diamond or hexagonfil Staphite. Dm'l
polymorphs of a given compound are, m ganera], as dwelt
in structure and properties as the cintals of two [mall
compounds. Solubility, melting pomt. densin h”:
crystal shape, optical and electrical properties.I “Dorm
sure, stability, etc all vary With the polymorpmc form 5
general, it should be DQSSible to 13an different (_‘ .
forms of a drug substance cxlubltlng polymorphism a-l'llldln
modify the performance pmpertles for that compoum. v}
do so requireq a knowledge of the behavior of polymnmi“
There are numerous reviews on the subject of polymorph-a
In addition, numerous indications of the impedance aim
morphism in phannaceuticals are reported in the llleflltl.
Extensive studies of polymorphism have been conductedIi
steroids, barbiturates, antihistamines and sulfonsmjdu
Prefonnulation usually includes rigorous studies to datum

the presence of polymorphs in new drug substancesha;
prepared for preliminary investigation in test animals. Son
Of the parameters routinely investigated are the numbed
polyrnorphs that exist, relative degree of stability of there'-
one polymorphs. presence-of a glassy state, stabilisation-i
metastable forms, temperature stability ranges for output
morph, solubilities, method of preparation of each form. a!-

lation ingredients. '
The initial “331‘ ofthe Preformulator is to detenninewhtilt

0’ “ml the drug substance being evaluated exists in morellfil
one crystalline form. The following procedures are Wllll
followed to cause crystallization of a metastable form?"

1. Melt completely a. small amount of the compound on a slid!“

mem- the solidification between crossed polars. if. anaemia"; .
fleecing, a Iransfdrmation occurs spontaneously or can be ind" -
seeding or scratching, the corn on I in at [m rt
polymorphic forms. It is esseniaial lg: :gliililynéfizfln 0‘ the p”
form by Inducing supercooling. Supercooling can be inducfld by “W .
emfll sample size, holding the melt for approximate” 30 seconds?” 1
10 above the melting point; carefully setting aside the «111190de
physical shock before observing it and rapid cooling of the compound '

2.. . Heat a sample of the compound on a hot stage and "Wm WM!
a sglld—solid trmlsfonnation occurs during heating- - dirt"
trmlsfosrfiallzlnde ismall amount of the compound and attempt to Him .

n etween the sublimate and the original sample ”we” -the two in a 'drop of nature ' e_ _ ted solution of one of them If d1 ‘
.Dolmomhs. the more stable one 'will be more insoluble and “ll-“W. d .

’iifipense- of the more soluble metastable form. This more?”
HE Lll'l'hl the metastable ram is Mfumed completely [0 H19

mot If the Mules-are l'lOt DOll'TnOrphs, one may diSSOlVe bul- W
SE0“?- Il’fhe two are identical forms, nothing will "cam fmess of the corn ound in a small ““0“” 0

2:12:21 Mariam?“ '90“ 0f the (impound. isolate the 5‘“-
- on d be taken to mainmjn the tempemlllre dun-“3Test the tool ted ' . -

outlined in Seabovrgetew ““1 3“ o”sine! sample HEIRS ”‘9 p
5- HCCWSIaliize the co llbe - "mound from soluti shock'cm

$323.33??? the melm-Ed material szgplellded in a [1% '-
to check for l 1 '2 dmp the“ m3! be seeded with the origllw] ca '

so nation-phase transformation. It“ the Precipimte is
out plollyrnol'lih. a splPuon-Dhase l to on should take pit“-On _

ce It has been established that polymorphism
S which enable the prefflmulaw
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~~e various. forms in larger quantities for f 
~ d suitability for incorporation into d urther evaJua-
tflll'~eacomPound has been shown to exi~:~ge forms. 
O~~Jine form, a number of techniques are :::'ore thru: one 

t:JYS the different polymorphic pl~ases present. ~~ble to tden
p(\'ntliques could be successfu~ m identifying the P~~ofthese 
tt<' tbillatlon of methods proVIdes a means for . l .e. but a 
cOI~tification of each crystalline modification lSfn atLOn and 
tdenfirrn the.p~esen~e of mo!e than one crystalline f~rder to 
cO .,pound, 1t IS adVIsable to Identify the modificatt' rm of a 
c0'" th d U . ons present 

"'ore than one me o . smg only one m th d f bV ,.. r 1 e o or con-
.:.,ing the presence o po ymorphs sometimes m b . 
""" ay e mts-
teadj,ng· 

wcroscopy--Optical crystal~ograp~y is used in the identification of 
,.,0rphs. Crystals eXIst m 1Sotrop1c and anisotrop1·c f Wh pO..,.... tal . d th orms. en 

jSDI!OPic crys . s ar~ ex~ne ' e velocity of light is the same ' in all 
diltctions, while amso~ro~LC crystals have two or three different li ht 

IOCI.ties or refractiVe md1ces. Th1s method requires the · g ve h V'd . semces of a 
_;ned crystallograp er. L eo recordmg systems have made 1·t 'bl u-· h ts . I' d d . posst e 

record t e even VlSUa tze urmg the heating and c 1. Ill . . oo mg stages 
tlletebY proVIding a permanent record that can be re-examined. ' 

Bot-Stage Methods-The pol~zing microscope, fitted with a hot or 
cold stage .. is very useful .for mvestigating polymorph$. An experienced 
microscopist can tell qu1ckly whether polymorphs exist: the degree of 
stability of the metastable forms; transition temperatures and It' 

f 
. . d . me mg 

pOints; rates o trans1t10n tm er vanous thermal and physical conditions 
and whether to pursue polymorphism a.<; a route to an improved dosage 
form. . 

X-RaY Po":der Diffra~tion--:-Crystalline materials in powde~ fo~ 
give charactenst1c ~-ray diffra~t1on patterns made up of p.eaks u{ certain 
positio!lS and varytng mtens1ties. Each powder pattern' of the crystal 
lattice is characteristic for a: given polymorph. Thls method has the 
advantage over other identification techniques in that the' sample is' exam
ined as presented. Some care should be exercised in reducing and main
taining particle-size control. A very small sample size is needed and the 
method is nondestructive. This method has beep. used by several in:vesti-
gators in identifying polymorphs in pharmaceuticals. . 

Infrared Spectroscopy-This procedure is useful in identification of 
polyrnorptis. Solid samples must be used s,ince po]ymorphs of a com
pound have identical spectra in solution. The technique can be used for 
both qualitative and quantitative identificatioh. " ' 
Thermal Methods-Differential scanning calorimetry and differential 

thermal analysis have been used extensively to identify polymorphs. In 
both methods, the heat loss or gain resulting from physical or chemical 
transitions occurring in a sample is recorded as a ftmction of temperature 
as the substance is heated at a tmiform rate. Enthalpic changes, both 
endothennic and exothermic, are caused by phase transitions. For ex
ample, fusion sublin1ation solid-solid transition and water loss generally 
Produce end~thermic effe~ts while crystallization produces exothermic 
eft'ects. Thermal analysis enables one to calculate the thermodynamic 
parameters for the systems being evaluated. Heats of fusion can·•lle 
obtained and the rate of conversion of polymorphs determmed. 

DUatometry-Oilatometry measures the change in volume caused by 
thermal or chemical effects. Ravin and Higuchi6 used·dLlatometryto 
follow the melting behavior of theobroma oil by measuring the specific 
~olume of both rapidly and slowly cooled theobroma oil as a functt~~~ 
tncreasing temperature. The presence of the metastable fonn ~as 5 

· 

by . f 20t 24' Thistslllustrated 
. acontraction m the temperature range o 0 · . . d' us 
Ill Fig 7. Dilatometry is extremely accurate; however, Lt IS very te 10 

· 

and time-consuming. It is not tised widely· · 

Proton magnetic resonance, nuclear magnetic res~nance 
and electron microscopy sometimes are used to study P

0 
ymor-

Phism. · . 1 
Polyrnorphs can be .. classified into one of two types. d ( ) 

eno.ntiotropic-one polymorphic fonn can be change re
versibly into another one by varying the temperature ~r ire~ 
SUre, eg, sulfur and (2) monotropic--one polymorp c c~r 1 
18 unstable at all temperatures and pressures, eg, glyl ry st d pressure on y one 

earates. At a specified temperature an · ally stable. 
Polymorphic form will be thermody~a~~er the same 
liowever, other metastable forms may ~xLSt vert to the stable 
~0~ditions. These metaStable fo~ ~ cli~~ion of the signifi
atttce structures with time. The fus~ m in a phannaceutical 
cance of a polymorphic tran~foJ?latl~~e amorphous fonn of 
8ystern was noted with novobtocm. b d· however, when 
~ovobiocin was found · to be well-abso~ ~ ~f the ·metastable 
OllnuJated into a suspension, a reversLO 
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Fig 7. 
cooled. 

temperatore (°Cl ' 
Dilato.metric G\)Nes: :theob~oma oil, slowly ··and rapid.ly 

form to the more stable crystalline form occurred resulting in 
poor absorption. 

After it has been determined that a drug substance does 
exist in more than one crystalline form, the conditions under 
which each can be produced should be established. In this 
manner, proper crystallizing conditions can be maintained 
from batch to batch to ensure a uniform and acceptable raw 
materia~. Recrystallization solvent, rate of crystallization and 
other factors may cause one crystal form to dominate. · Dur
·ing the preliminary investigation to establish these conditions, 
it is necessary to monitor the forms prepared. For example, 
during the preliminary work with an indole derivaHve, differen
tial scanning calorimetry, X-ray analysis and infr~ed analysis 
were used to establish that polymorphs were present and that 
they could be prepared satisfactorily. Figures 8, 9 and 10 
show the respective data for this conclusion. When poly,
morphs are shown to be present, experiments should be de
signed to determine whether or not the properties differ suffi
ciently to alter their pharmaceutic or biologic behavior. 

Dissolution tests can be used initially to show differences in 
apparent equilibrium solubilities provided a discriminating 
solvent system is used. Figure 11 illustrates dissolution data 
for two polymorphs of an indole derivative which had similar 
dissolution in the medium used; however, when a more dis
criminating dissolution medium was used, it was possible to 
show differences in their dissolution characteristics. This is 
illustrated in Fig 12. From th~ data presented for the indole 
derivative, it was concluded that there would be no appre
ciable difference in the availability of the two forms if they 
were to be administered orally in a solid dosage form. 
Subsequent testing in animals confirmed this. The Nernst 
eq11ation relates the rate of concen.tration increase to the 

the various forms in larger quantities for further evalua-

{fluid suitability for incorporation into dosage forms. d has been Sh _ .
(9 a compfllln 0W“ to extst lIl

inst l‘“”°““"‘““mberef techmques are 3.312%??? ““9
'I the different polymorphic Wises present. Each of ligan-
fl. niques Could be successful [[1 identifying the phase h age

I binaliD" 0f methods prowdes a means for isolation 2:13
I“ Order toNotification of each crystalline modification.
3 form of isill?“ rcsencc of more tli

“firm the DI - ‘ . - {in one crystallin
pmpound‘ it is adwsabieto identify the modificatl .
by more than one method. Using only one method for con-
Ming‘he presence of polymorphs sometimes may be mis-
ham’

copy-Optical crystallography is Used ' . .
weighs. Crystals exist in isotropic and nnisldlt the. Idemfimm" 01'

Wm“ . - . mm" {011113- When
Naval" crystals are examined, the velocity of light is the some in all
sedim- “Ml" “WWW?” crystals 1““! We or lliree difl'erent ii In
instill—95 or reimnwe indices. This InEthod reouires the matrices o? a
min commuter“?- We“ recfmlms systems have made it possible
w record the. events Visualized during the heating and cooling stages
mach" provldmg a pennanent record that can be W'Exaniined. . s

Hot-5M9 Methods—The polarizing THlCl‘fiScope. fitted with a hot 0r
cold 51353. is very useful for investigating polymomhs‘ An Experienced
nitrflBWPjSE “'1 ‘9” quit“? “ht-”WT Doll’mnriihs exist: the degree or
ability of the metastable forms; transition temperatures and melting
wing-l rates of donation under various thermal and physical conditions
”a whether in pursue Dolmorphism an a route to an improved dosage
[om .
may Powder Difi'raction—Cnrsmlline iiiaiierials in murder fun-n

gire dialectal-issue X-ray diffraction patterns made up of peaks in” certain
positions and Varying intensities. Each powder pattern of the crystal
lattice is characteristic for a given polymorph. This method has the
“mirage over other identification techniques in thatthe sample is'cxnrn-
medaspresentcd. Some care should be exercised in reducing and main-
taining particle-size control. Avery small sample size is needed and the
modiod is nondestructive. This method has been used by several investi-
gators in identifying polymorphs in pharmaceuticals.

Infrared Spectroscopy—Ms procedure is useful in identification of
polymomhs. Solid samples must be used since polymorplis or a com—
pound have identical spectra in solution. The technique can bc used [or
built qualitative and quantitative identification.

Thermal Methods—Differential scanning calorimetry and differential
[hennal analysis have been used extensively to idendfy polyrnorphs. in
bath methods. the heat loss or gain resulting from physical or chemical
traditions occurring in a sample is recorded as a function or temperature
35 '1“? 5illba‘iancc is heated at a. uniform rate. Entllahlic Chmfifi: b0“!
oldctliemuc and exothermic, are caused by plume WSIflDH-‘i- For “1'
miller fusion, sublimation, solid—solid transition and water loss generally
“Dilute endothermic ell'ccts While crystallization produces exothcnnlr
allrifts. Thermal analysis enables one to calculate the thermodynamic
Warmers for the systems being evaluated. Heats oi: fusion can‘be
”hauled and the rate ofconversion oflifllln'mi'rp‘h5 chemlnEd‘

Dflatometry—Diiatumetry measures 11‘? change '“ “OM?” mused I?
"1er or chemical effects. Karin and Higucmfi useqdlmomewlfio
inflow lhe [halting behavior of theohroma oil by measuring the spec ‘1'
ohm or both rapidly and 510wa cooled theobroma oil as a functlgn 0

fig temperature. The presencc of the memhle font-i ‘2‘” 5 own° strated
by amI'ili'ac'tion in the temperature range of 20 ‘0 24 ' Th.” '3 mu
1“ ' - - - however. it is very Who”will 7. Dilatometry is elitrcrnell'r “C“Tam‘
““4 lime-consuming, It is not used Widelii-

Proton ma ' esonancc, nuclear magnetic resonance

:1? e19mm rfililcitdgcfipy sometimes are usedto stucbi polymor-13m

1:0me be classified into one of two types: [ll
mntmwgfigne polymorphic form can be changed 2:—
"Ersihiy 1111-0 another one by varying the temperatureho: gdrm
sure. 98. sulfur and (2) monotropic-—one polyrnorp g1] ceryl
m unmahle at all temperatures and pressures, cg. only one

At a specified temperature and megs-1:51" stable.
polymorphic form will be thermodynamic y
H"Wt-"er. other metastable forms "WY “15

Equitions. These meta-Sta
“1:9 structures withtimer-an-E of a i or 'c t _

system “522$ wfih novobiocm-
:“Vbblocin was found to be well‘
°"Tlu1ated into a suspension. a re
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Fig ii. Dilsiomelric curves: ihaobroma oil. slowly and rapidlycooled.

30 40

form to the more stable crystalline form occurred resulting in
poor absorption.

After it has been determined that a drug substance does
exist in more than one crystalline form, the conditions under
which each can be produced should be established. In this
manner, proper crystalljzing conditions can be maintained
from batch to batch to ensure a uniform and acceptable raw
material. Recrystallization solvent, rate ofcrystallization and
other factors may cause one crystal form to dominate. Dur-
ing the preliminary investigation to establish these conditions,
it is necessary to monitor the forms prepared. For example,
duringthe preliminary work with an indole derivatitrc, differen-
tial scanning calorimetry, X-ray analysis and infrared analysis
were used to establish that polymorphs were present and that
they could he prepared satisfactorily. Figures 8, 9 and 10
show the respective data for this conclusion. When poly.-
morphs are shewn to be present, experiments should be de-
signed to determine whether or not the properties difier suffi-
ciently to alter their pharmaceutic or biologic behavior.

Dissolution tests can be used initially to show dill’erences in
apparent equilibrium solubilities provided a. discriminating
solvent system is used. Figure l 1 illustrates dissolution data
for two polymorphs of an indole derivan've which had similar
dissolution in the medium used: however. when a more dis-
criminating dissolution medium was used. it was possible to
show diflerenccs in their dissolution characteristics. This is
illustrated in Fig 12. From the data presented for the indole
derivative, it was concluded that. more would be no appre-
ciable difference in the availability of the two forms if they
were to be administered orally in a solid dosage form.
Subsequent tearing in annuals confirmed this. The Nemgt
equation relates the rate of concentration increase to the

I-MAK 1011
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Figs. Thermbgrams for Forms 1,1* and II of SK&F 30097. 
' 

' . : solubility of a dissolving solid and is commonly wntten as r 
I ' . .... 

de AD 
dt = vh (C. - Ct) (3) 

' ' I .-· 

iwhereA is the area of the dissolving interface of the solid, Dis 
the difi'usion coefficient of the solute in' the solvent; V. 4'? the 
volume of the solvent, h is the thickness of the diffusion layer 
land c. and C, are concentration of the solute at saturation and 
.at time t, respectively. The equation reduces to 

de AD 
-=-C ~ (4) 

-··dt Vh s - ·· - --· ·, ., 

~i~r the expe~iinental .co_ndi.tions where C5 '> Ct. Sine~ Dis a 
property of the solute moiet ule arid the solvent, it is indepen
dent· of the'· solid-state f6rm:·· · ThE!'-experimental ·conditions 
can be selected such that A, V and h can be maintained 
constant in measuring the dissolution rates of different poly
morphic forms. The dissolution rate then is directly propor-

: .. 
I : : ~. 

• }~: ' ' I 

'1•.-

' '·. 

lllll 

l 
,, 

w 

~· c 
!: • .. • 
~ I 

'· 

I ) i I 
4 6 r· • ·' . • ~· 1, ..... • ., , WAYHfiiGTH. )Jm 

• n 

·~ ... _" Fig 10.· l~fr~red spectr~of For,m~ J, I* and II ofSK&F30097. - , . . 

ti~nal to c., the saturation solubi!ity, and the ?ifferencesin~ !. 
solunilities, can be rela;ted to therr free en~rgles. r 
· · The solubility and dissolution behav10r of several po~J. ~ 
morphs of chloramphenicol palmitate have m:en determined. i 
Figuies 13 and 14 .illul)trate the data ~btaine? at 5eVeJll ! 
temperatures. It is apparen~ from the dissolution ~~tJ 
that the maximum values obtained were good approxnnations . 
of the solubility of the various forms. Therefore, ob~ : 
data at several temperatures would enable one to calculatetht i 
thermodynamic quantities involved in the transition from tht t 
metastab1e to the stable form. A plot of the solubility data a~ 
·a function of temperatur7 in a typical van't Hoff fashion l! 

,·. ' . 
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·. Fig 9. X" Ray diffractograms for Forms I, I* and 11 of SK&F ~oo97. 
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Fig 11. Dissolutio b h · · · 30(191 ~ 
artificial gastric fluid~ . e av,or of Forms J, and II of SK&F 
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Fla 8. Thermograms for Forms l. |* and It at SKfiF 30097.

solubility of a dissohdng solid and is commonly written as-

dc' AD
5 — W (0,. — Cl)

(3)l

.whereA is the area of the dissolving interface of the solid, D is
the difl‘usion coefficient of the solute in the solvent, V is the

:volume of the solvent, h is the thickness of the diffusion layer
.«and C, and C, are concentration ofthe solute at saturation and
at time 3. respectively. The equation reduces to

_ ._d,_ We .. we
“for the experimental conditions where (3's > Ct. Since D is a
property of the solute molecule and the solvent, it is indepen-
dent of the-solid-state fOrm." Thé'eXperimental-conditions
can be selected such that A, V and k can be maintained
constant in measuring the dissolution rates of different poly—
morphic forms. The dissolution rate then is directly propor-
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I Fig 10. Infrared spectra of Forms I. 1* and II of 51m: 30091

tional to (3',H the saturation solubility, and the (inferencesimi-I -
soiub'ilities, can be related to their free energies. i
I The solubility and dissolution behavior of several p011;
morphs of chloramphenicol palmitale have been deter-rm} .-
F‘igures 13 and 14 illustrate the data obtained at Sara-l
temperatures. It is apparent from the dissolution ballast:
that the maximum values obtained were good approximates
of the solubility of the various forms. Therefore, obtains
data at several temperatures would enable one to calmiatelbe
themodynarnic quantifies involved in the transition frontal '_-
metastable to the stable form. A plot of the solubility dams IL
'a function of temperature in a typical van‘t Hoff fashion:
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· Flg14. Dissolution curves for Polymorphs A and 8 of chlorampheni· 
col palmitate in 35% t-butyl alcohol and water at 30 and 38°. Key: 
Polymorph A, 30°, 0-0: ' Polymorph B, 30°, !J. .::..t:,.; Polymorph A, 
.38°, +- - -+: Polymorph 8 , 38° • - • . ' 

o.oo~ 

!iO 

DI~SOLUTION MEDIUM 
&0% ETHANOl SOl. 

160 

MINUTES ' 
. 126 

Ag12. Dissolution behavior of Forms i'and.·ll of S~&F 30097 in 50% 
elhanol solution. • 

shown in Fig 15. The straight-line relationship enable's one 
to calculate the heats of solution for the various forms and 
ilso, by extrapolation, to approx:imate the transition temperatures 
for tlle various forms. These values are shown in Table 1. 7 

At constant temperature and pressure, the free-energy dif
ferences between the polymorphs can be calculated by 

c. Polymorph A 
l:lGt = RT 1n c· p l h B. (5) 

• s o ymorp 

This equation relates the solubility, Cs. of the polymorphic 
fomlS at a particular temperature, T, to the free energy differ
ences, l!G,. Table 1 also contains the free-energy differences 
calculated for the polymorphs. The enthalpy changes ~o 
ran be determined for the various transitions by subtractmg 
the heat of solution derived for the stable form from that ofthe 
metastable form. Also, at any particular temperature, T, the 
entropy for the transition of polymorphs can be evaluated by 
the following relationship 

(6) 

02Q 

t -_.._...._.;~:::::::=:=:::s _...,_ [........ .·-~ 
40 !60 3 

() 20 40 60 80 1°0 1'
20 1 

DAYS 
, TIME,min · t 
r\g 13 h C of chlorampheriiCO 
llaiill~ Dissolution curves for Polymorp t 30 20 15 and 6°. Key: 
aQo e In 35% t-butyl alcohol and water a · · . 

·Cl- o ; zoo. • - •; 150. !J.-t::.; a·. • - • · ... 

The values computed for the transitions also are included in 
Table 1. At the transition temperature, l:lGt is equal to zero 
;ui.d the entropy can be calculated, neglecting the free-energy 
terminEq6. 

The thermodynl:lJlliC relationships discussed are based on 
the assumption that Hei:u-y's law is obeyed. Knowledge of 
these thermodynamic relationships enables the preformula
tor to select more rationally the more energetic polymorphic 
form of the drug being investigated for further pharmacologi
cal studies and also to have a preliminary asses'stnent of its 
probable stability. 

When a preformulation group inadequately investigates 
polymorphic drug forms, problems may develop during the 
development stage. · Crystal growth in suspensions resulting 
in poor uniformity, poor appearance, poor bioavailability, 
transformation occurring during milling or granulation result
ing in changes in the physical and biological characteristics, 
inadequate pharmacological response and poor chemical ,sta
bility are typical problems that·may' become evident. ' ' 
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-Fig 15. The vaR't Hoff type plot for Polymor.phs A, B, and C of 
-chloramphenicol palmitate. Key: Polymorphs A .A.; Be-e; and 
.c o- o. 

' 
Table 1- Thermodynamic Values Calculated for 

Polymorphs A, B and C of Chloramphenicol Palmltate7 

Transitio'l 
temp. 

("C) Heat of 
Poly~ to solution, &Gr. &S303 &s ••• ~ 

morph formA kcal/mole cal/ mole• esu esua 

A 21.8 II 

B 88' 15.4 -774 :... 18 - 17' 
c . 50 17.2 -465 - ~ 13 -14 

oCa}culated for .the conversion to PolymorphA. 
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dorm in Fig 15. The straight-line relationship enables one
recalculate the heats of solution for the various forms and
its, by empolation, to approximate thetransition temperatures
lurlilevsrlous forms. These values are shown in Table 1.7

illuminant temperature and pressure, the free-energy dif-
ltmit'es between the polymorphs can be calculated by

' Cs Pulpit-tomb A

not — RT lites Polymorph B
ills equation relates the solubility, C81 Ur the polymorphic
lumls ate particular temperature, T. to the free energy differ-
illcts,AG,. Table i also contains the free-energy differences
situated for the polymorphs- The enthalpy Changes 8515’”
mile determined for the various transitions by SllthM-"Fmg
1hill-eat of solutiOn derived for the stable form from that o! the
“Emma fol-m, A150, at any particular temperature, T, the
WOW for the tramition of polymorphs can
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The values computed for the transitions also are included in
Table 1. At the transition temperature, sort is equal to MO
and the entropy can be calculated, neglecting the. free-energy
term in Eq 6.

The thermodynamic relationships discussed are based on
the assumption that Henry‘s law is obeyed. Knowledge of
these thermodynamic relationships enables the preformula-
tor to select more rationally the more energetic polymorphic
form of the drug being investigated for further pharmacologi-
cal studies and also to have a preliminary assessment of its
probable stability.

When a preformulation group inadequately investigates
polymorphic drug forms, problems may develop during the
development stage. Crystal growth in suspensions resulting
in poor uniformity, poor appearance, poor bioavailability.
transformation occurring during milling or granulation result-
ing in changes in the physical and biological characteristics,
inadequate phannacological response and poor chemical Sta-
bility are typical problems that may become evident.

Log.SolMolescwrloooq  
0|

2? 33 56
1 {Tampa 10“

Fig 15. The van‘t Hull type plot for PolymorphsA. 8. and C of
chlorampheniool palmltate. Key: Polymorphs A A; B 0—0: and
00—0.

Table 1—Thermodynamlc Values Calculated ior
Polymorphs A, B and c of Chloramphenlool Palmflate’ 

Transition
temp.

(°C} heat of
Poly- to solution. sG, , as“, 115m

morph form A keel!mole callmoio“ esu esua___—-————‘— ———————-____

A — 2 l .B — _ __
3 as 15.4 474 —13 17.
C 50 ' 117.2 —465 A13 .14______———~r—1——— ————_______

acalculated for the conversion to Polymer-pt. A,
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11156 CHAPTER 83 

Solubility 

ln dealing with new drug substances, it is extreme1y fmpor
tant to know something about their solubility characteristics, 
especially in aqueous systems since they must possess some 
limited aqueous solubility to elicit a therapeutic response. In 
addition, solubility information is critical to developing a dis
criminating dissolution test method. When a drug substance 
has an aqueous solubility less than 1 mg/mL in the physiolbgi
cal pH range (1 to 7), a potential bioavailability problem may 
exist and preformulation studies should be initiated to allevi
ate the problem. Equilibrium solubility of the drug sub
stance should be determined in a solvent or solvent system 
which does not have any toxic effects on the test animal. 
This is done by placing an excess of drug in a vial with the 
solvent. The vial is agitated at constant temperature and the 
amount of drug determined periodically by analysis of the 
supernatant fluiq. Equilibrium is not achieved until at least 
two successive samples have the same result. Experience 
with solubility determinations would indicate that equilibrium 
is usually attained by agitating overnight (approximately 24 
hours). Solubility determinations can be conducted at sev
eral temperatures since the resultant drug products ultim~tely 
will be subjected to a wide variation in temperature. 

If the solubility of. the drug substan<;e is less than ~he re
quired concentration necessary 'for the recommended dos.e, 
steps must be taken to improve its solubility. The approach 
taken usually will depend on the chemical nature of the drug 
substance and the type of drug product desired. If tl,1e drug 
substance is acidic or basic, its solubility bin be influenc'ed by 
pH. Through the application of the Law of Mass Action, the 
. solubility of weakly ·acidic and basic· drug ~ubstances can be 
predicted as a function of pH with a considerable degree of 
accuracy, ).l.Sing the following equations for 'the weaKiy acidic 
~d basic drugs. · . · · ., . · · · 

WeakAcid r ;. WeakBase 

'. :· '( Ka.) <;•t I ,.· ('.'I [W)) 
S,. = Ks 1 + [W] • 81 ~- K. 1 + Ka . 

· ''There a:re many diug subs.tafices. for which pH adjustm~nt 
does not provide an appropriate means for effecting solution. 
Very weakly acidic or basic drugs may require a pH that could 
fall outside the accepted tolerable physiological range or may 
cause stability problems with formulation ingrediel)ts. For 
example, an experimental indole had an equilibrium solubility 
at pH 1.2 of approximately 50 mg/mL. However, when the 
pH of this system was increased to approximately 2.0, the 
solubility decreased to less than 0.1 mg/ mL. ln ca,ses like 
this one, or with non electrolytes, it is necessary to use some 
other means of achieving better solubility. 

Cosolvent systems have been used quite effec~ively to 
achieve solubility for poorly soluble drug substanc·es u~der 
inv~stigation. ·Propylene glycol, glycerin, sorbitol and poly
ethylene glycols have ef\ioyed a wide range of success in this 
area. They have been vecy useful and generally acceptable 
for improving solubility. Additional solvents such as glyc
'eryl formal, glycofurol, ethyl carbonate, ethyl lactate and· di
methylacetamide have been cited in a review article by Spiegel 
and Noseworthy;8 however, it must be emphasized that with 
the possible exception of dimethylacetamide all of these sol
vents have not been used in oral products and their acceptabil
ity may be doubtful. The number of vehicles readily avail
able to improve solubility is rather limited, yet the frequency 
oftheir use is rather high. Solubilizing a new drug substance 
can improve its availability. For example, when a triazinoin
dole was administered in a 0.02% solution it showed an equiva
lent response in antiviral activity to a 2.5% suspension. 
Information generated early in the preformulation stage can 
result in a refinement of the dosage regimen and allow for a 
more accurate estimation of the effective dose. 

Cosolvents usually serve a twofold purpose in many pharma. 
ceuticalliquid products. They not only effect solution of the 
drug substance but also improve the solubility of flavoring 

nstituents added to the product. Ideally, in d 
~ ropriate ratio of cosolvents to achieve th~lltu.. 
tr:ti~~Pone must ~chieve: it is recommended to effe e ~'I 
at the concentration ?~slfed and then pl~ce the Solct ~i~ 
and allow it to e~uilibrate. If prectpttation occUlton ~; 
these conditions, lt may be necessary to alter lhe ~s ~ 
ratio. f . ~~~~ 

The use of surfac~~ 0 vanous types-:-noniollic 
or anionic-as solubiltZmg agen~ for m~dtcinal sub • Catir~l 
widespread (see Chapter 19 f?r illust~~tiOns of SPec~~ I 
The effect of Triton WR-1339 m solubil~m~ several c~ \ 
shown in Fig 16.9 The effect of~~ aniOruc, a cati~te~:~ 
nonionic surfac~t on the so~u~ility ?f a~ antian .rue~~~ 
pound peing constder~d for clintcal tn~ls ts shown~~ 
From such data investigator~ may be gUl?ed in the~~ F'1g li \ 
solubilizing agents for use m J?reparattons to be st ect~,t 
humans, but it must be emphasiZed that the acceptab~d\en\\ 
particular solubilizing agent depends also on othe 1\}~1 
that determine its ·suitability for. the intended use. r ;~ 
ample, surfactants are known to mtera~t with some p !\. 
tives and thereby decrease preservative action for~\~ 
reason the preformulation scientist should atw'ays ~ 
mend some type of biological te~t to de'!lonstrate ~ 
activity of the drug substance bemg studied is not r~ II 
when it is solubilized by a surfactant. . ~ 

Complexation phenome!la.sometimes can be used loim 
b,ett~r sqlubility charactenstlc~. Howe:v~r, the degreeo~ \ 
sociation and the extent to whic~ solubility can be incr~ 
generally is not adequate for ~se m pharmaceutical prodUOs\ 
In addition, many complexmg ager:tts have physiolo~ 
activity. The most noteworthy example of the utility of~\ 
plexation to enhance solubility is the PVP-iodine compl!t , 
Hydrotropy sometimes can be used to enhance solubilitl. 
High concentrations of urea, salicylates and xanlhines ~ 
:been used successfully on several occasions. Again, the CCI; 

cept is available but: the increase in' solubility nonnallym 
served is not adequate fot use in pharmaceutical products. 

I • ' ••; • . 

SaU Formation 

Salt-forming agents o_ften are chosen empirically by tbf 
pharmaceutical chemist-primarily on the basis of the costd 
raw materials, ease of ·recrystallization and percentage ~eli 
Unfortunately, .there is no reliable way of predicting the inll~ 
ence of a particular salt spec~es on the behavior of the parel 
compound in dosage forms . . _Furthermore,·even when mll1! 
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Solubility

In dealing with new dnig substances, it is extremely uni-{0f-
tant to know something about their solubility charaCtensuCS.
£9~“‘*l3't313iillly in aqueous systems since they must orifices some
limited aqueous solubility to elicit a therapeutic response. _In
addition, solubility information is critical to developing a [1'3"
criminating dissolution test method. When a drug substanc?
has an aqueous solubility less than I mglmL in the thSIOIOSl'
'35-} PH range (I to ?J. a potential bioavailabilily problem may
exist and preformulation studies should be initiated to slicin-
ate the problem. Equilibrium solubility of the drug sub—
stance should be determined in a solvent or solvent system

which does not have any toxic effects on the test animal.
This is done by placing an excess of drug in a vial with the
solvent. The vial is agitated at constant temperature and the
amount of drug determined periodically by analysis of the
supernatant fluid. Equilibrium is not achieved until at least
two successive samples have the same result. Experience
with solubility determinations would indicate that equilibrium
is usually attained by agitating overnight (approximately 24
hours). Solubility determinations can be conducted at sev—
eral temperatures since the resultant drug products ultimately
will be subjected to a wide variation in temperature.

If the solubility of the drug substance is lesa than the re-
quired concentration necessary for the recommended dose.
steps must be taken to improve its solubility. The approach
taken usually will depend on the chemical nature of the drug
substance and the type of drug product desired. If the drug
substance is acidic or basic. its solubility Can be influenced by
pH. Through the application of the Law of Mass Action. the
solubility of weakly acidic and basic drug substances can be
predicted as a function of pH with a considerable degree of
accuracy. using the following equations for the Weakly acidic

andbasic drugs. '

  

WeakAct'd WeokBase

’ K. ' i [an
s.=rr.(i +13%). S.=K..(] + K. ] __ (7)

‘There are many drug substances for which pH adjustment
does not provide an appropriate means for elfecting solution.
Very weakly acidic or basic drugs may require a pH that could
fall outside the accepted tolerable physiological range or may
cause stability problems with formulation ingredients. For
example. an experimental indole had an equilibrium solubility
at pH 1.2 of approximately 50 mgme. However. when the
pH of this system was increased to approximately 2.0, the
solubility decreased to less than 0.1 mgi’mL. In cases like
this one. or with nonelectrolytes. it is necessary to use some
other means of achieving better solubility.

Cosulvent systems have been used quite effectively to
achieve solubility for poorly soluble drug substances under
investigation. Propylene glycol. glycerin, sorbitol and poly-
ethylene glycols have enjoyed awide range of success in this
area. They have been very useful and generally acceptable
for improving solubility. Additional solvents such as gly‘c.

'eryl fonnal. glycofurol. ethyl carbonate, ethyl lactate and di-
methylacetamide have been cited in a review article by Spiegel
and liloseworthy;fl however. it must be emphasized that with
the possible exception of dimethyiacetamide all of these sol.
vents have not been used in oral products and their acceptabu.
ity may be doubtful. The number of vehicles reade avail.
able to improve solubility is rather limited. yet the frequency
of their use is rather high. Solubilizing a new drug substance
can irnprove its availability. For example when a trlazinoin-
dole was administered in a 0.02% solution it showed an equiva—
lent response in antiviral activity to a 2.5% suspension.
Information generated early in the preformulation stage can
result in a refinement of the dosage regimen and allow for a
more accurate estimation of the effective dose.

Cosolvents usuallyserve a twofold purpose in many pharma.

ceutical liquid products. They not only effect solution of the
drug substance but also improve the solubility of flavoring
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Complexation phenomena somettmes can be usetlto 1...”.
better solubility characteristics. However. the diagram
sociation and the extent to which solubility can be 111th
generally is not adequate for use to pharmaceutical pm”;-
In addition. many complexing agents have physlol
activity, The most noteworthy example of the utility or...
plexation to enhance solubility is the PVP-iodine militia
Hydrotropy sometimes can be used to enhance soluham
High concentrations of urea. salicylates and xanthineslu;
been used successfully on several occasions. Agent, that |
cool is available but the increase in solubility nonnslli-o.
served is not adequate for use in pharmaceutical products. '
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sa]tsofthe basic compound have· been prepared, there are ~0 
clfective screening techniques which make the selection pro
cess of the salt an easier task for the pharmacist. The funda
menW considerations which may have some influence on salt 
selection are physical and chemical stability, hygroscopicity 
fiowability and solubility. ' 

The number of salt forms available to the chemist is large. 
Table 2lists the cations arid anions present in FDA-approved 
oommercially marketed salts of pharmaceutical agents. 10 

Themonoprotic hydrochlorides have been the most frequent 
choice of the available anionic salt-forming radicals, while 
sodium has been the most predominant cation. During pre
fonnulation evaluation it is extremely important to establish 
that the particular salt form in question will have properties 
that will result in a minimum of problems during the develop
m~~tofthe dosage forms. Since toxicity studies usually are 
UUtiated soon after a compound has been designated for fur
ther studies in man it is important that the salt form selected 
has been given a c;itical evaluation to determine whether or 
not.tts properties are suitable. 

Smce physical and chemical stability are vital to any pharma
ceutical product, it is imperative that the pr~fo~ulator evalu
ate both parameters. A systematic determmatwn ofthe ~her
ilia! s~bility, solution stability (at several pH's) a~d ~Ight
senstttVity of the drug substance provides essential m~ut 
loward the selection of the most suitable derivative. Studie~ 
~Ually are initiated early to identify problems. Sarnplest 

0
d 

e salts in question usually are placed under exaggera e f 
conditions of heat and light in the presence and absence ot 
liloist d ine the amoun 
Ofbr Ure and subsequently analyzed to .. ete~dicatinganalyti
c:a! eakdown. In many instances stabillty-m ·tis neces
sary methods may not be available. In these cases ;stablish a 
qUali to .resort to thin-layer ?~omatography et~ime, samples 
ilte lative assessment of stability. A:t ~he sam weighed peri
Odi Placed under high-humidity conditwns and P ·city of the 
co~:lly to determine the degree of ~yg~~~~~ t~ adsorb or 
abso ouncts. Compounds that have. ~ en roblerns during en
ta rb moisture may present flowability P 

PSUiat· S I lon. t d When a par-
~~aUbitity characteristics also ar~;;~(:r!aterthan 10%) it 
llollt r. salt form has very good solu . ble granulation usmg 

etunes is difficult to prepare a sulta 
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Table 2-FDA·Approved Commercially Marketed SaHs 

Anion Percent• Anion Percent• 

Acetate 1.26 Iodide 2.02 
Benzenesulfonate 0.25 lsethionate' 0.88 
Benzoate 0.51 Lactate 0.76 
Bicarbonate 0.13 Lactobionate ' 0.13 
Bitartrate 0.63 Maiate 0.13 
Bromide 4.68 Maleate 3.03 
Calcium edetate 0.25 Mandelate 0.38 
·CamsyJateb 0.25 ' Mesylate 2.02 
Carbonate ' ,·, 0.38 ' Methylbromide 0.76 
Chl,oride 4.17 Methylnitrate Q.38 
C.itrate .. ~.03 Methylsulfate 0.88 
Dihydrochloride 0.51 Mucate 0.13 
Edetate 0.25 Napsylate 0.25 
Edisylate' 0.38 Nitrate 0.64 
Estolated ' 0.13 Pamoate (Embonate) 1.01 
Esylate' "'' ' ,, 0.13 Pantothenate 0:25 
Fumarate 'I ·0.25 Phosphate/ diphosp~te 3.16 

' Gluceptatef 0.18 Polygalacturonate ·0.13 
Gluconate 0151 Salicylate 0.88 
Glutamate 0.25 Stearate '' 

0.25 
Glycollylarsanilate• 0.13 Subacetate 0.38 
Hexylre&orcinate 0.13 Succinate 0.38 
l;lydrabaminen ' 0.25 sulfate 7.46 
Hydro bromide 1.90 Tannate 0.88 
Hydrochloride 42.98 Tartrate 3.54 
Hydroxynaphthoate 0.25 · Teoclat:e.i 0.13 

Triethiodide ··0.13 

Cation·· Percent• Cation ··.w Percent• 

Organic: 
I . • ' r,,. 

Metallic:, 
! ' 

Benzathinek 0.,9.6 Alurnin4IT! 0,66 
Chlor~pn)caine 0.33 Calcium 10.49 
Choline '•6.33 Uthium ' 1:6'4 
Diethanolamine 0.98 !>fagnesium 1.31 
Ethylenediamine' 0.66'• Potassium ' 10.82 
Meglumine' 2.29 Sodium 6U~7 

. ·Procaine 0.66 .Zinc 2.95 

a Percent is based on total number of anionic ·or cationic salts' in 
use through 1974. b Camphorsulfonate. c 1,2-Ethanedisulfonate. 
d Laury! sulfate. • Ethanesulfonate. f Glucoheptonate. • p-Glycolta
midophenylarsonate. 'N,N'-Di(dehydroabietyl)ethylenediamine. ' 2-
Hydroxyethanesulfenate. i 8-Chlorotheophyllinate. k N,N' -Dibenzyl
ethylenediamine. 1 N-Methylgluciunine. 

·an aqueous granulating fluid, especi:ally for high doses. 
Granulations prepared by these methods Will not ctry·satisfac·
torily or the granulation will not flow uniforrhly from the 
hopper, resulting in' a large weight variation during the corn
pression stage. A critical evaluation of this type with differ
ent.salt forms has been· proven quite effective in enabling the 
preformulator to make the selection ·of the salt form of choice 
for further development. · 

Compressibility.and Compactibility 

. Tablets remain a preferred dosage form, and information 
obtained during preformulation studies on the ability of pow
dered drugs to be compressed and compacted can be a valu
able aid to formulators. Compressibility and compactibility 
relate directly to tableting performance. Compressibility can 
be' defined as the ability of a powder to decrease in volu,me 
under pressure, while cornpactibility can be defined as the 
ability of a powder to be compressed into a tablet of a certain 
strength or hardness. Even though powdered drugs usually 
are formulated with excipients to modify compression and 
compaction propertie~, the propert~es of the. powdered drug 
alone rnay be the pnmary determmant of 1ts ability to be 
manufactured into a tablet. t" Significant differences in com
pression and compaction behavior often can be obsenred in 
different lots of the same drug. For example) changes in 
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5313011118 basic compound have been prepared, there are no
elledive screening techniques which make the selection pro-
m tithe salt an easier task for the pharmacist. The funda-
mental considerations which may have some influence on salt
selection are physical and chemical stability, hygroscopicity,
lowabilihr and solubility.

The number of salt forms available to the chemist is large.
Title 2 fists the cations and anions present in FDA-approved
commercially marketed salts of pharmaceutical agents. '0
llieniunoprotic hydrochlorides have been the most frequent
E‘lIUlCE of the available anionic salt-forming radicals, while
sodium has been the most predominant cation. During 01'9-
llrfrlulaiion evaluation it is extremely important to establish
Elaine particular salt form in question will have properties
that will result in a minimum of problems during the develop-
Fllllluf the dosage forms. Since toxicity studies usually are
“Wed soon after a compound has been designatEd for (up
Lhersmdies in man, it is important that the salt. form select“
$.an given a critical evaluation to determine whether 01'

“5 Properties are suitable.
Since Physical and chemical stability are vital to any pharma—

“milai Product it is im ' 11.11 t the prefomulatm ml”, perative _a . ‘ fthc ther-
”thorn Parameters. A systematic detemmafloisoand light-Mitabflity. solution stability (at several PH'S
*“Sfliviry of the drug substance DFWideS essential input- . - _ Studiefi

d the selection of the most suitable denvatméamples of
“ally are initiated early to identify Pmblems'“is . . r exaggerate“

mung “1 questlon usually are Placed “mind absence of
difiofls of heat and Ii ' h resence, ght in t e p . t

mm“ and subsequently analyzed to .clletefirrlréluggtfiffifl.
realid0wn_ In many instances Stfilbgzys'e cases it. is neces.millethgd . .3 ma not be available. _ h a

try to "33°11 1.30 thin-layer chromatography to 93313115
M'ati‘r'e assessment of stability A} .the 53m; finite Peri-

lfllit-ecl under high-humidity conditions an

golumuy' characteristics 3150 are evaluated.“to . .
a{willful-111 has very good solubility
Eill'l'les is dilficttlt to prepare a Still}!i
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Table thna-Approved Commercially Marketed Salt! 

 

 

Anion Percenl' Anion Perceni'

Acetate 1.2a iodide 2.02
Benzenesulfonate 0.25 lsethionate‘ 0.33
Remoate 0-51 Lactate 0.76Bicarbonate 0.13 Lactobionatc '0. 13
Bimnrate 0.63 Malstc 0.13

Effomirle 4.33 Maleate 3.03Laicium edetate 0.25 Marrdelste 0.38
Gamsrlate” 0.25 Mesylate 2.02
Carbonate {1.38 Meihyibronude 0.76
Chloride 4.1? Morhyiniu-ate 0.38
Citrate _ 3.03 Methylsulfale use
Dlhl’drochloritle 0.5 l Mucate 0.13
Edetate 0.25 Napsylate 0.25
Edisrlate 0.33 Nitrate 0.64
Esiolate“ 0.13 Pamoate (Embonate) 1.01
Enlate= 0.13 Pantothenate 0.25
FUN-arm 0.25 Fhosphete/diphosphate 3. r o
Gillcentate! 0.1 s Polygnlacturonatc 0.13
Gluconate 0.5] Salicylate 0.38
Gluinmatc 0.25 . Steamte 0.25
Glycollylarsaiuiatesi 0.13 Subacetate 0-33
Heicylresorcinate 0.13 Succinatc 0.38
Hydrabamine" 0.25 Sulfate 7-45
Hydrobromlde 1.00 Tannate 0.33
Hydrochloride 42.93 Taruatc 3.54
llydroxynsnhthoate 0.25 Teoclate’ 0.13

Triethio tilde 0.13

Cation Percent“ Cation Percenl'

Organic: Metallic:
Benzeihine" 0.56 Aluminum 0.66
Chloroprocslne 0.33 Calcium 10.49
Choline 0.33 Lithium 1.64
Diethsnolamine 0.98 Magnesium 1.31
Ethylenediaminc 0.66 Potassium 10.82
l‘u'leglumlncI 2.29 Sodium 51.9?
Procaine 0.60 Zinc 2.95 

‘1 Percent is based on total number of anionic or cationic sells in
use through 1974. "Camphorsulfonate. ‘ 1,2~Ethanedisu1l'onale.
itLauryl sulfate. "Ethanesuifonate. J‘ Glucoheptonate. ”go-Glycolls—
midophenylarsonate. "N,N"Di(dehydroahieiyl)ethylenediaminc. '2-
Hydroxyethanesulfonate. JB-Ghlorothcophyllinate. "N.N'—Dibenzyl-
ethylenedinrnine. ‘N—Methylglucarrunc.

an aqueous granulating fluid, especially for high doses.
Granulations prepared by these methods will not dry satisfac-
torily or the granulation will not flow uniformly from the
hopper. resulting in a large weight variation during the com-
pression stage. A critical evaluation of this type with differ-
ent salt forms has been proven quite efl'ective in enabling the
preformulalor to make the selection of the salt form of choice
for further development.

Compressibility and Compactibility

Tablets remain a preferred dosage form. and information
obtained during preformulation studies on the ability of pow-
dered drugs to be compressed and compacted can be a valuv
able aid to formulaiors. Compressibility and compactibility
relate directly to tabletiug performance. Compressibility can
be defined as the ability of a powder to decrease in volume
under pressure, while compactibillty can be defined as the
ability of a powder to be compressed into a tablet of a certain
strength or hardness. Even though powdered drugs usually
are formulated with excipients to modify compression and
compaction pmperties. the properties of the powdered drug
alone may be the primary determinant of its ability to be
manufactured into a tablet: Significant differences in com.
pression and compaction behavior often can be observed in
different lots of the same drug- For example, changes in
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crystallization or millihg procedures may produce differences 
in behavior. 

Compression and compaction most often are evaluated by 
measuring the tensile strength and hardness of compacts. 
Tensile strength commonly is measured by diametral compres
sion of round tablets, where the analysis of strength acco~ts 
for the dimensions of the tablet. 11 Transverse co,mpresslOn 
of square compacts between platens narrower than the com
pact is reported to provide more reproducible results on a 
wider variety of powders. . 

Hardness can be defined as the resistance of a solid to local 
permanent deformation. Deformation hardnes~ tests usu
ally are measured by static impression or dynamiC metho~. 
The static method involves the formation of a permanent 
indentation on a solid surface by a· gradual and regularly 
increasing stress load. Hardness is determined by the loa~ 
and size of the indentation and is expressed as force per un1t 
area, In dynamic tests, the solid surface is exposed to an 
abrupt impact such as a swinging pendulum or an indenter 
allowed to fall under gravity onto the surface. Hardness then 
is determined from the rebound height of the pendulum or the 
volume of the resulting indentation. 

Hiestand has used adaptations of a compression test anp a 
hardness test to obtain measurements that are 'used to formu
late three dimensionless parameters or indices.12 Tl;ie inc;li
ces are used to characterize the relative tableting performance 
of individual components or mixtures. The Strain Index is 
the-ratio of dynamic indentation hardness to reduced Young's 
qtodulus. TheBonQ,ing Index is the ratio of tensile strength 
to indentation hardness. The Brittle Fracture Inde:r: is ob
tained by comparing the tensile strengths of square compacts 
with and without a hole at their center. The indices them
selv€jS do not measure mtrinsic properties of a chemical ,com
pound, but rather the traits that influ.ence the tableting perfor
mance of a specific lot of chemicaL It is nece~sary to ,!:mow 
the magnitude of all .three indices to predict the . v.ari~cy of 
tableting properties that may be incurred. Such information 
cah act as a guide in selecting excipients to overcome proBlem 
properties of a drug ingredient. 

Cf.he'1'ical Prope.rties · i' 

, The evaluatio'n. of th~· physicai 'and chemical ;tabili.ty ~f a 
new drug substance is an important function of the preformu
lation group. The initial work should be designed to identify 
those factors that may result in an alteration of the drug 
substance under study. The physical pharmacist initially can 
anticipate the possible type of breakdown that a compoun9 
will be subjected to by examination·of the chemical structure 
·ofthe compound. For example, esters and amides are sensi
tive to hydrolytic degradation.while acridanes and catechol
amines are sensitive to oxidative degradation . .. With this pre
liminary knowledge one may more effectively design studies 
to ident~ the problems . early. At this point. the primary 
concern IS not the pathway or mechanism of degradation. A 
stability-indicating method of analysis usually is not available 
early in the preformulation phase. Techniques such as thin
l~yer chromatography, diffuse reflectance and .thermal anal~
SIS can be used to provide data to assess preliminary stability. 
Sometimes, the preliminary evaluation is complicated by the 
presence of impurities. It is essential that the drug under 
study be pure before any stability tests are undertaken. Tl:'te 
presence of impurities can lead to erroneous conclusions in 

·the preformulation evaluation. . .. · 
Drug Substance Stability-It is extremely important t~ 

determine the stability ofthe bulk chemical as early as possible. 
One hardly would expect to prepare stable dosage forms with 
a chemical substance that was not stable in the pure state. 
·Samples of the chemical are subjected usually to various 
conditions of light, heat and moisture in the presence and 
a~sence of oxygen. The chemical is placed in: sealed·'Vials 
wtth and without moisture and stored at various elevated 
·temperatures which may vary to some degree from laboratory 
to laboratory. Light-sensitivity is measured by exposing'the 

mpound to light. Sunlamps ar 
surface of the cote Ught conditions. Hygroscop~ ~11\tt;,. 
used to exl~erathe chemical in open petri di.she~ tl'i!~~ 
ated br .placl.[lg 30 to 1 OO%. ~e samples are at rtt,. \ 
humidities frohYm sica! changes, motsture Pickup andrnon~ 
regularly for P th ' 
degradation. bstances are either stable at an ~ 

Most drUg su ecial conditions of handling un Cond~ 
stahl~ under .sp or completely unstable. % enstable ., 
spectal hanFu;d to have some stability problems dt~~g ~ 
~tances a~eto 0 

define the pathway of_ degradation ~~ ~L 
IIDP'?ttan tabilize the compound With appropriate ~ 
studies .to s int it may be advisable to consider 50 ad<~iti;.~ 

At this ~e~t reactions accounting for instabili~e ot~ 
more p~ tances Obviously, some compounds Will o( ~, 
drug su s appr~ciable decomposition if kept dry •• ~~a.~ . 
dergo any . . It t al ... ,d a.... . . a sealed contamer. mus ways be .,, 
~~~t: :ew drug substance .is in s~me kind of fo~l 
environment that may lead to mstabil1ty ~r?blems. llla&, 

H drolytic Degradation-Hydrolysis IS probably th 
d ~ive process encountered most frequently in the fo~~: 

~~:of new drugs. It is safe to assume tha~ most newrl~ 
will be exposed to water at son:te stage durmg process;" 
during storage; hence, hydroly~ts may occ~ unless the co~ 
tions are o ptimum. HydrolysiS occurs With. esters, ami~ 
salts of weak acids arid strong bases and thioesters, ~· 
others. A few drug comP?~?s tha~ ~dergo hydrolyticdq. 
radation are proc~e, per:ucillm, asp~ and ~hlorothiazidt 
: From a kinetic·standpomt, hy~olysts re~ctlons are 5e(:o~U 

order reactions because the rate lS prop?rttonal to the conc!!t 
tration of two reactants. However, m aqueous solutior.t 
since water is usually present in excess and at relatively cor, 
stant concentration, ~e reactions are ?"eated expe~en~a~r 
as:monomolecular or first-order reactions. This sunp& 
tion·permits calculations .of the extent qf decomposition~ ' 
der precise .experimental cenditions by less-complicatal 
means . . Extrapolation of .the exaggerated rates to roomtw 
perature makes it possible to establish more expeditio!Wj 
shelf-life.~tability of potential new qrug products. 

The rate of hydrolysis can be affected by temperature ali 
by hydrogen:or hydroxyl ion concentration when the hy~ 
lytic process is dependent on pH. Figure 18 shows Ill 
pseudo-first-order beh~vior as a function of pH for carbutelli 1 

m .-aqueous solution at constant ionic strength at 85'. fu l 
effect Q~ temperature is ill).lStrated in Fig 19 for carbuteroll 
pH ;4.p ~d 10.0 respectively.13 For solids, the amountd 
m01sture pre§ent.is minimal. When considering a drug~ 
s~ce that un<\~rgoes hydrolY.tic degradation, studies ared~ t 
s~gneq to establish the conditions of pH and buffer concenlll
twn ·· :Vher~. minimuJO. decomposition occurs. Thert 
sometunes IS a wide range of pH a<ljustment which a dr1ll 
substance can tolerate, and then . ~ometimes the range 6 

n~rQw. For, example, CI-988, a dipeptoid cholecysto~· 
~-.a rec~ptor antagonist, w.asf!hown to have maximum stab~ 
1~ ~twee~ PH 6 .. 0 and 6.5,, , . The pH-rate. stability profill· 
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crystallization or milling procedures may produce Menace-s
in behavior. d b

Compression and compaction most often are evaluate t:
measuring the tensile strength and hardness of comPBC s:
Tensile strength conunonly is measured by diamemil comp“;
sion of round tablets. Where the analysis of strength “mu."
for the dimensions of the tablet." Transverse (3011113r85510“
of square compacts between platens narrower than the com-
pact is reported to provide more rcprodu‘flble results on a
wider variety of powders. . at

Hardness can be defined as the resistance ofa solid D0 [00
permanent deformation. Deformation hat'tiIIES-fJ tests “5‘“
any are measured by static impression or Cll'nflmlc methods.
The static method involves the formation of a permanent
indentation on a solid surface by a gradual and regllla-TIY
increasing stress load. Hardness is determined by the load
and size of the indentation and is expressed as force per unit
area. In dynamic tests, the solid surface is exposed to an
abrupt impact such as a swinging pendulum or an indenter
allowed to fall under gravity onto the surface. Hardness then
is determined from the rebound height of the pendulum or the
volume of the resulting indentation.

Hiestand has used adaptations of a compression test and a
hardness test to obtain measurements that are ‘used to formu-
late three dimensionlesa parameters or indices.'2 The indi-
ces are used to characterize the relative tableting performance
of individual components or mixtures. The Strain. Index is
the ratio of dynamic indentation hardness to reduced Young‘s
modulus. The Bimding [widest is the ratio of tensile strength
to indentation hardness. The Brittle Mcture Index is ob—

tained by comparing the tensile strengths of square compacts
with and without a hole at their center. The indices them-

selves do not measure intrinsic properties of a chemical com-
pound, but rather the traits that influence the tableting perfor-
mance of a specific lot of chemical. It is necessary to know
the magnitude of all three indices to predict the variety of
tableting properties that may be incurred. Such information
can act as a guide in selecting excipients to overcome problem
properties of a drug ingredient.

Ghemlcal Properties . I '

The evaluation of the physical and chemical stability of a
new drug substance is an important function of the preformus
lation group. The initial work should be designed to identify
those factors that may result in an alteration of the drug
substance under study. The physical pharmacist initially can
anticipate the possible type of breakdown that a compound
will be subjected to by examination of the chemical structure
of the compound. For example, esters and amides are sensi-
tive to hydrolytic degradation while acridanes and catechol-
amines are sensitive to oxidative degradation. - With this pre-
liminary knowledge one may more effectively design studies
to identify the problems early. At this point the primary
concern is not the pathway or mechanism of degradation. A
stability-indicating method of analysis usually is not available
early in the preformulation phase. Techniques such as thin-

layer chromatography, difiuse reflectance and thermal analy-
sis can be used to provide data to assess preliminary stability.
Sometimes, the preliminary evaluation is complicated by the
presence of impurities. It is essential that the drug under
study be pure before any stability tests are undertaken. The
presence of impurities can lead to erroneous conclusions in
the preformulation evaluation. - -

Drug Substance Stability—It is extremely important to
determine the stability of the bulk chemical as early as possible.
One hardly would expect to prepare stable dosage forms with
a chemical substance that was not stable in the pure state.
Samples of the chemical are subjected usually to varicms
conditions of light. heat and moisture in the presence and
absence of oxygen. The chemical is placed in sealed vials
with and without moisture and stored at various elevated
temperatures which may vary to some degree from laboratory
to laboratory. Light-sensitivity is measured by exposing the
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enmdrolytic DemdatIDH—-Hydr01ysls is probany the
radative process encountered most frequently in the i0 cll
tion of new drugs- 1‘ is safe to assume that "‘“3‘ new“
will be exposed to water at some stage dunng ”09%;:
during storage; hence, hydrolysis may occur unless the “ill
tions are Optimum Hydrolysm occurs unthestemI .
salts of weal: acids and strong bases and throestersI
(“hem A few drug compounfifi tha§ Pndergfi hydrolysedIt
radation are procaine, penicillin. aspirin and chlorothlam

F‘rom' a kinetic standpoint. hydrolysrs reactions are 5‘3th
order reactions because the rate 13 proppmonal to the Com
tration of two reactants. However, in aqueous Stillman
since water is usually present in excess and at relatively er.

stant concentration. the reactions are treated experimem
as monomolecular or first-order reactions. This simpljsr.
tion permits calculations of the extent of decompositions
der precise experimental conditions by lesscompum
means. , Extrapolation ofthe exaggerated rates to rooms.
perature makes it possible to establish more expeditious
shelf-life stability of potential new drug products.

The rate of hydrolysis can be affected by temperature at
by hydrogenbr hydroxyl ion concentration when the limo
lytic process is dependent on pH. Figure 18 shows it
pseudo—first—order behavior as a function of pH for carhutem
”1 aqueous solution at constant ionic strength at 35°. The
efi’em of temperature is illustrated in Fig 19 for carbutemll
DEAD and 10.0 respectively.” For Solids, the mould
mmsture present is minimal. When considering adwsfii'
5m“ that “fidlfl'goef- hydrolytic degradation. studies 31'th
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19. Typical Arr~enius-type' plot depi~ting the temperature de-
~ency ot carbuterol hydrolysis at pH 4 .0 and 1 o.o. ' ' 

which was shown to be independent of salt form, is shown in 
C1g 20.!4 It is described by two r~action pathways: spon
taneous or water-catalyzed degradatw.n ofthe nonionized form 
and specific base-catal?'~ed degradation of the ionized form. 
Asimilar pH-rate stability pro~e, ~shown in Fig 2 l ,·was 
loUlld to occur for the lactanuzatwn of gabapentin.l5 In 
aQueous solution, gabapentin undergoes an intramolecular 
aminolysis to yield a stable , cyclized lactam product over the 
pH range of 1.4 to 11.1 , with maximum stability occuring at 
pH 6.0. The buffer-independent pH-rate profile was de
scribed by two reaction pathways: a specific acid-catalyzed 
and specific base-catalyzed lactamization of the· uncharged 
species. Another drug substance, carbuterol, hydrolyzed by 
an intramolecular process showed maximum stability ovev a 
wide pH range. Even though these compounds exhibit~ct.a 
wide range of pH for optimum stability in aqueous ~olutw.n, 
they could not be formulated and provide products Wlth satls· 
factory shelf lives without special cosolvent systems and/ or 
special storage conditions. Buffering aqueous solution~ .to 
provide a pH for optimum stability can lead . to stability 
problems . . Stability sometimes is affected by buffer concen-
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Fig 21. pH-rate profile for the lactamization of gabapenlin at so• B!!d 
~. "' 0.5M (with NaCI). The )ine represents ~he theoretical ~rofile 
generated wijh ribnlinear least-squares regression of the expenmeh-
tal data (e). · 
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tration; for exan1ple, carbuterol stability was shown to ' be 
affected by phosphate buffer concentration. . . .' 

· Another manner in which the preformulation scientiSt can 
overcome an instability due to hydrolysis is to recommend t~e 
preparation of an insoluble salt form or to prepare a sohd 
dosage form. Insoluble chJorothiazide is s~ble in neutral 
aqueous.suspensions, but solutions of the sodium salt at rela
tively high pH decompose rapidly. Frequently, the replace
ment of water by some other solvent, such as alcohol or the 
polyhydroxy solvents, reduces the hydrolytic rate of _degrada
tion for some systems. Acetylsalicylic acid suspensiOns con
taining high concentrations of sorbitol improved stability. 
Anlpicillin also was shown to be more stable when the concen
tration of alcohol was increased. The formation of molecular 
complexes with aromatic esters greatly reduces the hydrolytic 
ra~e of·degradation. · 

It also has been shown that stability of some compounds 
may vary depending on whether or not they exist in the micel
lar or nonmicellar state. For example, a difference in t he 
chemical stability of penicillin exists in the micellar state from 
that in the monomeric state. 

Oxidation-Oxidative degradation is as important as hy
dtolysis in the preliminary. stability evaluation of new-drug 
.substances. · Studies should be initiated to establish the oxi
dative route, then steps should be taken to determine what 
additives can minimize the degradation. Oxidative degrada
tion is common with many drug compounds. Ascorbi<: acitl, 
'epinephrine, vitamin A, chlorpromazine, isoproterenol, mor
phine, resorcinol and unsaturated fats and oils are subject to 
oxidative degradation. The oxidation reaction depends on 
several factors, including temperature, oxygen concentration 
in the liquid, impurities present and the concentration of the 
oxidizable component.' The temperature effect in solutions 
is usually minimal; however, in the dry state it is more pro
nounced since other .factors such as moisture dictate its stabil-
ity behavior. · . · . 

~g 20· PH-rate pr~lile for the degradation of Cl~988 meglu~i~= ~~~ 
d Ci-988 sodium (e) at ao· and 1-L "' 0.5M (wtth NaCI). I t 

. : Initially, :it is inlportant to establish that oxidation is taking 
place. Solutions of the drug substance in question are ex
posed to various exaggerated conditions of light ·and oxygen 
tension in amber·and flint-glass containers.· Samples are ana
lyzed for degradation. When it has been established that the 
oxidative· route is the principal pathway for degradat ion, ap
propriate additives are used to determine what effe·ct they 
might have on the stability. Sometimes pH is critical, smce a 
great number of oxidation-reduction processes depend on the 
concentration of hydrogen or hydroxyl ions. Light usually 
accelerates degradation, thus the storage of products in dark 
containers does much to preserve stability. Photochemical 
changes many times- involve the formation of other reactive 
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Wof carbuterol hydrolysis at pH 4.0 and 10 .0.

plilfhm shown to be independent of salt form. is shown in
mag,” It is described by two reaction pathways: spon-
mmisor water-catalyzed degradation ofthe uonionized form
and specific base-catalyzed degradation of the ionized form.
55mm pH-rate stability profile, as shown in Fig 21, was
{and to occur for the lactamiaation of gabapentin.” in
aqueous solution. gabapentin undergoes an intramolecular
miuulysis to yield a stable, cyclizerl lactam product over the

range of 1.4 to 11.1. with maximum stability occuring at
pit 6.0. The bufferdndependent pH-rate profile was de-
seibed by two reaction pathways: in specific acid-catalyzed
and specific base-catalyzed lactamization of the uncharged
species. Another drug substance, carbuterol, hydrolyzed by
mintmnolecular process showed maximum stability over- a
ride pH range. Even though these compounds exhibiteda
wide range of pH for optimum stability in aqueous solution,
they could not be formulated and provide products with satis-
factory shelf lives without special cosolvent systems and;,or
Wial storage conditions. Buffering aqueous solutions to
iliuvide a pH for optimum stability can lead to stability
Problems. Stability sometimes is afiecbed by buffer concen-
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Flu 21- pH-rate profile for the Iactarnization of gabapentin at 80" and
t1 = 0.5M (with NaCI]. The line represents the theoretical profile
generated with nonlinear least-squares regression nfthe apartmen-
tai data (I). '

tuition: for example. carbuterol stability was shown to be
affected by phosphate bufi'er concentration. _ _ _

Another manner in which the preformulation scientist. can
overcome an instability due to hydrolysis is to recommend the
preparation of an insoluble salt form or to prepare a solid
dosage form. Insoluble chloroihiazide is stable in neutral
aqueoussuspensions, but solutions of the sodium salt at rela-
tively high pH decompose rapidly. Frequently, the replace-
ment of water by some other solvent, such as alcohol or the
polyhydroxy solvents, reduces the hydrolytic rate of degrada-
tion for some systems. Acetylsalicylit' acid suspensions con-
taining high concentrations of sorbitol improved stability.
Ampicillin also was shown to be more stable when the concen—
tration of alcohol was increased. The formation of molecular

complexes with aromatic esters greatly reduces the hydrolyljc
rate of degradation.

It also has been shown that stability of some compounds
may vary depending on whether or not they exist in the mice]-
lar or norunicellar state. For example, a difference in the
chemical stabilityI of penicillin exists in the micellar state from
that in the monomeric State.

Oxidation—Oxidallve degradation is as important as hy-
drolysis in the preliminary stability evaluation of new-drug
.substancIE‘S- Studies should be initiated to establish the end»
datlve route, then steps should be taken to determine what
additives can minimize the degradation. Oxidative degrada-
tion is common with many drug compounds. Ascorbic acid.
epinephrine. vitamin A, chlorpromazine. isoproterenol. mor—
phine, resorcinol and unsaturated fats and oils are subject to
oxidative degradation. The oxidation reaction depends on
several footers, including temperature, oxygen concentration
in the liquid, impurities present and [he concentration of the
oxidizahle component. The temperature effect in solutions
is usually minimal; however, in the dry state it is more prm
nounced since other factors such as moisture dictate its stabil-

ity behavior.
tnjt'udly. it is important to establish that oxidation is taking

plaCe. Solutions of the drug substance in question are ex-
posed to various exaggerated conditions of light and oxygen
tension in amber and flint-glass containers.- Samples are ana-
lyzed for degradation. When it has been established that the
oxidative route is the principal pathway for degradation, ap.
pmpnate additives are used to determine what efiect they
might have on the stability. Sometimes pH is critical. since a
great number of oxidation-reduction processes depend on the
concentration of hydrogen or hydroxyl ions. Light usually
accelerates degradation. thus the storage of products In dark
containers does much to preserve stability. Photochemical
changes many times W01“? the formation of other reactive

I-MAK 1011
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compounds or free radicals which function to propagate t~e 
decomposition, once started. Auto-oxidati?n may occ~a~ 
the absence of light when susceptible matenals, such as 'd _ 
and oils are stored in the presence of air. The auto-o~ a 

' · 1 · nifi nee smce tion of phenolic compounds is of specta s1g ca d . 
compounds such as epinephrine and isoproterenol.degra e m 
this manner. Heavy metal ions, eg, cupric and ferne, ~cc.eler· 
ate the oxidation of ascorbic acid and the phenotht~mes. 
Frequently, only trace quantities of these ions, occurrmg ~ 
impurities, may be sufficient to cause an mcreas~d rate 0 

decomposition. This can be a consistent problem smce many 
of the so-called inert ingredients may have heavy metal con-
taminants. . 

The oxygen concentration in solution is a factor m many 
cases and often depends upon the temperature of storage or 
the solvent employed. Oxygen is more soluble in :-vater at 
lower temperatures so that oxygen-dependent reactwns can 
sometimes proceed more rapidly at the lower temperatures. 
Ascorbic acid is more stable in 90o/o propylene glycol or in 
Syrup USP than in water, presumably because of the lower 
oxygen concentration in these vehicles. Oxidative degrad~
tion is an extremely complex process since the overall rate ts 
dependent upon several factors. Preparations sensitive to 
oxidation are sometimes stabilized by effectively removing 
the oxygen and by the addition of suitable additives. 
Nitrogen flushing has been used successfully for this purpose. 
A wide variety of reducing agents and compounds to sequester 
metals and inhibit chain reactions has been employed for 
stabilization, but relatively few are acceptable for parenteral 
products. Often, it is necessary to combine ingredients and 
adjust pH to maximize stability. Detailed kinetic studies have 
been reported for the oxidative decomposition of predniso
lone. 

The physical pharmacist has a difficult task with oxidative 
degradation. Initially, experiments must be designed that 
will encompass many variables. Preparing samples at sev
eral concentrations containing antioxidants plus sequestering 
agents at several pH levels and placing them in flint or amber 
containers with and without nitrogen is a common procedure. 
The subsequent evaluation of these limited data is critical. 
Liiht-sensitivity studies with several formulations of prochlor
perazine resulted in the selection of a stable formula. In a 
study with idoxuridine it was shown that placing the aqueous 
solution in an amber container was sufficient to protect the 
product from oxidative degradation. 

Drug Substance-Excipient Interaction-Drug sub
stance-excipient studies are designed to determine a list of 
excipients that can be used routinely in the final dosage forms. 
Lactose, sucrose, calcium sulfate, dicalciurn phosphate, starch 
and magnesium stearate are some of the substances routinely 
tested in combinations. Some basic observations with the 
drug substance and/or· its salt form sometimes can dictate 
what excipients can be used. For example, one would not 
consider using sucrose or lactose if the drug substance being 
considered is a primary amine. This system has the potential 
for interaction to form a colored compound readily detected 
by a color change. 
· ~arious means have been used for detecting potential inter
actions and incompatib~ties. ~iffuse reflectance techniques 
have be~n used to detect mteracttons. This has been done b 
companng the spectra obtained initially with those obtaine~ 
~er storage ~t exaggerated conditions. A shift in absorp
tion has been mterpreted as an interaction. Thin-layer chro
mat~~aphy also ha:> been used. When excipients are pre
sent 1t 1s usu~ ~dVISable to set a mixture of the excipients at 
t~e s~e conditwns as the excipient-drug mixtures. This 
will giVe a comparison of the chromatograms of both systems 
If any new degradation products are present, the source rna· 
be determmed more easily. Y 
. MDct:ures c?n.taining at least two levels of drug concentra

tion wrth exc1p1ents are sealed in vials containing 5o/o wat 
These vials are .store~ under exaggerated conditions of li~t 
and heat for va.nous ttme periods. The resultant samples are 
observed physically and analyzed by an·appropriate technique 

. . determination. At this Point ln 
t Ualitatlve 1. · . the to ge a q . hich is a pre tmmary screemng Pt ~ 

ity evaluatiOn,~ knOW exactly how much has degra~c~. ~\ 
not necessary t ffect. The search is for the exci .e(1. 11 
an ali-or-none e the stability of the active ingredie~Je~l3 ~ 
have no effect ~nient such as microcrystalline cellut~ 

Even an e:c ~emically inert, can have physical int ~. '\ 
assumed to e bstance that can affect the perfonn er~, 
with a. drug s~ing of a formulated dosage fonn. ~(ce~ 
analytical a~~~g kappa-opioid agonist, was found to ·9JJ.; 
centrall.Y stalline cellulose, croscarmellose and ~ 
onto mtcro~{:te.t6 The extent of ~dsorption was aft~ 
star<:h ~yc trength and ionic spectes. Results sho,~cted ~ 
PH wmc s 1 xt t "ed ,, • t'ons and to a esser e en monovalent -~ divalent ca 1 • · b h h m_, cau · 
inhibited adsorption by reducmg ot t e ~~wuty of the ~ 
bent for the adsorbate, and the adsorptive capacity ~~ 
adsorbent. . b · · · 

Wh Solution interactwns are emg mvesttgated a 
en · · · t nd. . t 'bilr'tt'es are evident, 1t Js Wise o recommend .. mcompa 1 il bil' 0 an· . periment to evaluate ava a tty· n occasion . ~ 

vwt.0 
ex ay occur in solution that is not detectable with ;0~· 

ac wnm 1. d . f ~ 
procedures. Forex~mp.le, c m am~cmwas oundtointe 
with cyclamates, which mterfere Wlth the absorption or~ 

~Jtiter Changes--Optically activ: su?stances may loseu~e~ 
optical activity; eg, thro~g~ racerruzatwn. If the enuo~. 
phic compounds possess di.ffe~ent degrees of physiologic at. 
tion such changes may result m reduced therapeutic effet\1 
The' FDA is constantly adopting stricter guidelines for tht 

. · dru 11 tB E h development of steremsomenc gs. · vent oughs. 
reoisomeric pairs essentially may have the same physki 
(except for optical rotation) and chemical (except inac~ 
environment) properties, they are often readily distin~ 
able by biological systems. The development of racemit 
mixtures raises issues of acceptable manufacturing control« 
synthesis and impurtties, adequate pharmacological andtoli
cological assessment, proper characterization of metabolL111 
and distribution, and appropriate clinical evaluatioa 
Hence, the interconversion from one isomer to another Clll 
lead to different phannacokinetic properties (absorption, dis
tribution, biotransformation and excretion) and quantitative!) 
or qualitatively different pharmacological or toxicolo~cti 
e.ffects. Ep~ephiine has been shown to undergo racemill· 
twn under vanous acidic and basic conditions. Although lit 
potenti~ fo~ this to become evident during a prefonnulatilll 
evalt~a~1~m IS rare, one should always be aware oflhii 
posstbt~ty. Polymerization is also a remote possib1Ucy. 
Darkenmg of glucose solution is attributed to polymeriza!IOI 
of the. b~eakdown product, 5-(hydroxymethyl)furfural. 
lsomenzatL<;m,, which is the process involving the changed 
one s~ruct~e mto another having the same empirical fo1!11ull 
but With d~erent properties in one or more respects, ais0 (311 
occur; ll:gam, the occurrence is rare. Deamination and decll' 
~oxylatLOn can ~ccw: sometimes. This type of changewo~ 

e detected easily smce the resultant degradation product' r 
would have completely different properties. 

Permeability 

se~s P~~fonnulation evaluation should include studies to.~ 
membr~e~assage of drug molecules across biolo~().~~ 
drugs and . T~ese membranes act as lipid barriers to :lllcel 
by passive pde~~~ the ab~o.rp~ion of lipid-soluble substl crv-~ 
the barrier on! usr~n. L1Ptd-msoluble substances can sJ1f 
tion theory ex~::th co~~iderable difficulty. Th~ pH;fatiol l 
constant, lipid solu~~~e mterrelationship of the !J!sso d tJil [ 
absorption characte ~~~Y. PH at the absorption stte ~ 'fill l 
theory has evolved nstlcs ~f drugs across memb~ejo¢ iP [ 
laboratory animals f~llowmg a series of investig!l~ ofrJ!I . 
current understan~n rnan and is the basis of rnuc 

Data obtained f g of absorption of drugs. ·es or 
s.cribed earlier rna r~rn basic physical-chemical . studi ifldicr 
tton of possible b g ve t~e preformulation scientiSt antalted" 

a sorptlOn difficulties. Experimen 
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compounds or free radicals which function to 9709339“ “:3
decomposition. once started. Auto-oxidation may occugata
the absence of light when susceptible materials. Buch 351913.
and oils. are stored in the presence of air. .1118 auto-oxmce
tion of phenolic compounds is of specwl Sigmficame Ede in
compounds such as epinephrine and istill‘l'flml'enOI negro cler-
llus manner. Heavy metal ions, eg. culll'ic and ferric. ace
ate the oxidation of ascorbic acid and the phenothiaf-mes-
Frequently, only trace quantities of these ions. occurring :5;
impurities, may be sufiicient to cause an increasdd ra
decomposition. This can be a consistent problem since many
of the do-called inert ingredients may have heavy metal con-
tammants.

The oxygen concentration in solution is a factor in many
cases and often depends upon the temperature of_ storage 01'
the solvent employed. Oxygen is more soluble in water at.
lower temperatures so that oxygen-dependent reactions can
sometimes proceed more rapidly at the lower temperatures.
Ascorbic acid is more stable in 90% propylene glycol or in
Syrup USP than in water. presumably because of the lower
oxygen concentration in these vehicles. Oxidative degrada-
tion is an extremely complex proceSs since the overall rate is
dependent upon several factors. Preparations sensitive to
oxidation are sometitnes stabilized by etlfectively removing
the oxygen and by the addition of suitable additives.
Nitrogen flushing has been used successfully for this purpOSe.
A wide variety of reducing agents and compounds to sequester
metals and inhibit chain reactions has been employed for
stabilization, but relatively few are acceptable for parenteral
products. Often, it is necessary to combine ingredients and
adiust pH to maximize stability. Detailed kinetic studies have
been reported for the oxidative decomposition of precision-
lone.

The physical pharmacist has a difficult task with oto‘dative
degradation. Initially. experiments must be designed that
will encompass many variables. Preparing samples at sev-
eral concentrations containing antioxidants plus sequestering
agents at several pH levels and placing them in flint or amber
containers with and without nitrogen is a common procedure.
The subsequent evaluation of these limited data is critical.
Light-sensitivity studieswith several formulations of prochlor-
perazine resulted in the selection of a stable formula. In a

study with idoxuridine it was shown that placing the aqueous
solution in an amber container Was sufficient to protect the
product from oxidative degradation.

Drug Substance—Excipient Interaction—Drug sub-
stance—excipient studies are designed to determine a list of
excipients that can be used routinely in the final dosage forms.
Lactose. sucrose. calcium sulfate. dlcalcium phosphate, starch
and magnesitun stearate are some of the substances routinely
tested in combinations. Some basic observations with the
drug substance andlor its salt form sometimes can dictate
what excipients can be used. For example, one would not

consider using sucrose 0r lactose if the drug substance being
considered is a primary amine. This system has the potential
for Interaction to form a colored compound readily detected
by a color change.

- Various means have been used for detecting potential inter-
actions and incompatibilities. Difi‘use reflectance techniques
have been used to detect interactions. This has been done by
comparing the spectra obtained initially with those obtained
after storage at exaggerated conditions. A shift in absorp—
tion has been interpreted as an interaction. Thin-layer chm-
matography also has been used. When excipients are pm.
sent. 1" is “finally adViSable to set a mixture of the excipients at
the same conditions as the excipient-drug mixtures. This
will gore a comparison of the chromatograms ofboth systems
If any new degradation products are present, the source ma-
be determined more easily. y

. Mixtures containing at least mo levels of drug concentra—
uon With excipients are sealed in vials containing 5% wmr
These vials are stored under exaggerated conditions of light
and heat for various time periods. The resultant samples are
observed physwally and arraigned by an appropriate technique

' ‘ . At this ‘
. detennlnalZIOI-l Donn It

to get a quantath€ch is a prellmmary screening 9.113%
lty evaluation.m know exaCflY how rt'lllCl'l has deflatlé?' a
“m ncce none oils-CL. Th? search '5 for the ex("Into ' hi
on all-or— 1 the stability ofthe active mgr”jeh mi [aCE 0! . , l.

have no EEZxciDiEm 51“:th microcrystallmeccilulngp
353;“:261 to be chemically inert. can have physmal ll'lle "rmffect the ff ”Int;. ubstal'lce that can a DE firm I.
m3; #:315255th of a {populated dosage foml‘ 3:13;...
311mg”)! acting kappa-001010] agonlsl, was found 10 . i,l
'39 ‘cmcrystafline cellulose, croscamteliose and with"
onto.11";1ycolat€-w The extent of adsorption was are.“
Strailrfionic strength and ionic spec1es. Results Showeriql
Eiv'alent cations, and to a lesser extent monovalem will
inhibited adsorption by reducmg both the {lfliruty “fills r4
bent for the adsorbate, and the adsorptwe Capacity“ ."1':

nt. _ . _ .

was: solution interactions are being investigated and l
. . . ' 't. is wise to reco

- abilities are “1‘13“" ‘ . . . mimetic}
mcompa aluate avallablllty- On emu-.0“ a.”‘. ex erimenl» [:0 EV . '
Eli-.211 gay occur in solution that is not detectable wil' d m -‘ w r [hm
procedures. Forexample. Crfm ‘1 it‘huih ”b‘Eufldtoin ‘;
with cyclamates. which inte etc on e a Wmiluu "it

dntljgther changeflpopticauy active substances may insets.
optical activity; eg, through racemtzation. Il' thr- “lien;
phic compounds possess dilIer-ent degrees of PhYSlfllogice.
tion. such changes may result in reduced therapeutic EEK-d
The FDA is constantly adopting stricter guidelines his
development of stereoisomeric drugs. 1 "‘8 Even thoughts,
feojmmeric pairs essentially may have the same phi-5h
(except for optical rotation) and chemical (Except in acts
environment) properties, they are often readily distmgup
able by biological systems- The development of mom
mixtures raises issues of acceptable manufacturing commit;
synthesis and impurities, adequate pharmacological audios
eclogical assessment, proper characterization of mention:
and distribution, and appropriate clinical evaluation
Hence, the interconversion from one isomer to soothers

lead to different phannacokinetic properties (absorptions
tribution, biotransfonnation and excretion) and quantilatitel
or qualitatively difierent pharmacological or toxicologin
efl'ects. Epinephrine has been shown to undergo recent}
uon under various acidic and basic conditions. lbllliollllMi
Pomnual for this to become evident during a prefonnulafitl
evaluation is rare, one should always be aware of 1“”
DOSSlbllltY- Polymerization is also a remote possihiiili

3?:finmg 0f glucose solution is attributed to polymer”?
‘3 Feakdown product, 5-(hydroxymethl’1lmrfum

Isomerization. which is the process involving the chantE
one Strum-"re into another having the same empirical for!“
but with different Properties in one or more respects.- alsot‘i:
EECUI. again, the flccun‘ence is rare. Dem-“matiofl and d?“

oxylation can occur sometimes. This type of change "my
be dawned 933“? since the resultant degradation Fromm"i
would have completely different properties.
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~ a\ltlliAble that can be used to give a 
~14'~ tnent of absorption problems. An in v .tmore accurate '-t:!o 11 used extensively consists of an a~ ro system that 
~ ~aqueous system which has the adv:eou-sforganic 
~~ sUoWS for accurate pH control, membrtage o.f being 
!~Jl'pl Jer variables. It can be described mat:ne t~tckness 
~d? terms. However, the interpretation a emattcaUy in 
pre::15e • ..., limited when applied to biologic systnd correlation 
f dslll"'~ · d ems . o ther in mtm proce ure, the everted sac t · . 
Aft~ and reproducible method for determin· ec~uque, is a 

siJliP ~nracteristics of drugs. Isolated segme~ t fe absorp
IJOO ~es are everted and filled With a solution of rat small 
ill~ evaluated; and the passage of dntg thrduJ t~he drug 
be 1·5 determmed. Thts technique has been u d e mem
bf1!l'e bil'ty f se to mea the permea t o a ~umber of drug substances. l9 -
~can evaluate both pass~ve and acttve transport of dru !t 
~ fact that the preparation has been removed f g · 
'11t~al an~ its no~al blood supply is a distinct dlsad~~~the 
anTheinsttu technique developed by Doluisio et al 20 f ghe. 

b hili. ' , or t e 
;tud.Y of mem rane permea ty app~ars to overcome the 
djsadvantages of the eve~ed sac techruque. Since the ·intes
tiJieis not remov.ed. from Its blood. s~pply~ the results would be 

pected to be sunilar to those obtained.m intact animal A 
~ctvantage of the tech~ique is that the. procedure doe~ not 
account f?r th~ loss of flwd from th~ solution by ~bsorption in 
tM intestme. Nonabsorbabl~ markers, s~ch as phenol red, 
canbeadde? to the dru~ solution to solve this problem. . 

The tec~ruq.ues descnb.ed can give the preformulation scien
tiS(an indicatiOn .of posstb~e absorption problems or suggest 
that little or no difficulty Will be observed in th~ passage of a 
particular ~g product ~hrough the biologica,l membran~. 
This informatiOn, along With eventua)..studies in man, serves to 
establish possible in vitro I in vivo correlation for dissolution 
and bioavailability. These data are important-in establishing 
quality-control specifications for the products which will en
sure consistent biological performance from subsequent lots. 

.... 
Proteins and ~eptides 

Proteins ~d peptides produc~d by tl\e "q,mme,rc,ialization 
ofbiotechnology are presenting preformulatio~.scientists with 
new challenges. . In general, protein and peptide <if1.tgs are 
more expensive to produce, more.potent and more d.iffi,cult to 
analyze than nonprotein and nonpeptide drugs. · They fre
quently are formulated as parenterals instead of oral dosage 
fonns because they are unable to be absorbe? .from the GI 
tract, unstable in GI fluids or subject. to raptd first-pas~ 
metabolism. Degradation' Of. proteins and peptides oc~urs 
not only by covalent bond reaction but aJ11o by de~at~atron. 
The prediction of shelf-life by the Arrhenius equatton ts usu-
ally not applicable. : 
~egractation by reaction of the covalent bond can b~ charac: 

lenzed by the following ml\ior reactions: .hydroly.sts, tran~ 
"" t'd · - · dik t · razme forma-.. p 1 ation, racemization, oxrdat10n, e oprpe .. 
tion, disulfide exchange and photodecomposttt~n . 
~Ydrolysis can occur at the peptid~ linkage (R-~~0~~-~e~! 1S rnore stable than the ester linkage (R-0 
~~avage is assisted by a neighbor~g groupbl He:~:;l~g; 
li e~ such as oxytocin and captopril are sta_ e ~ n occurs 
QUid ·Parenteral formulations. TranspepttdatlOtid chain 

When atnino acid residues cyclize back onto the )e~ e Race
~ t.he cyclic intermediate unde~goes h?'dro ys~sif proline 
or tt~n can occur in acidic or ~kalme .~edi~:Opiperazine 
t &lYctne occur in the N-termmal posttio~ , . d trypto
P~atlon is facilitated. Cysteine, metht?nme ;~ulfide ex
chan ar:e susceptible to oxidation, ~~~~~~re fonned.fre
Que &e!Sconcentration-depen?ent, o~g ulfide bonds between 
Pe ~tly as a result of the creatiOn .o.f diS f tophan residues 
n:lidechains PhotodecompositiOn o t~ t of increased 
tnol leact to fucoloration and photopro uc s 

Decuiarweight. when the confo~a-
lio~&ractation via denaturation oc~urs is altered. Potential 
laet.o structure of a protein or peptld~ elude ionic strength, 

rs that can denature a molecule m 
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surface-active agents or processing conditions that .subject 
the molecule to shear or adsorption. Identification of the 
preferred conformation, and mechanisms by which it can be 
altered, is criti~al in formulating the molecule as a stable drug. 
Hydrogen bonds act to stabilize conformational structure and 
the presence of water· promotes hydrogen bonding. Hence, 
agents that disrupt the water-protein interaction such as salts 
~d molecules with ionic side chains can promote conforma-
tiOnal instability. . · 

The increased size of the protein molecule, as compared to 
more traditional synthetic organic drug molecules, compli
?ates traditional analytical methods and makes any one method 
Itself inadequate to fully quantitate and characterize ·the 
protein. Consequently, an array of analytical methods is 
required and stability studies are a complex and time-consum
ing exercise. Usually, characterization of the protein 're
quires probing each· structural or functional feature of the 
molecule. Characterization ·assays may include amino acia 
sequence, isoelectric point, molecular size and glycosylation 
pattern. An electrophoretic technique, sodium dodecyl sul
fate polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE), is the 
most common· technique for determination of molecular 
·:veight. Gel-permeation chromatography and ultracentrifu
,gation also are used to determine molecular size ·and size 
distribution. HPLC chromatographic techniques, such a5 re
verseQ.-J?has.e, ion-exchange and size-exclusion', are being used 
increaSingly to quantitate proteins. · l 

Sever!).!· methods can be used to stu!fy denaturation of 
proteins:· These include thermal analysis, determination of 
critical micelle concentration, determi.Oation of cloud-point, 
light 'scattering and fluorescence spectrometry. Thermal 
analysis With a sc~nning rriicrocalorimeter is used to measure 
en.ergies oftninsitlon in solution and is us~ful for determinmg 
the effect Qf stabilizing excipie11ts on pr,oteins in soh.ition. 
Measui-em!mt of th~ criti~al micelle concentratio.n also can be 
used as a tool to study the ability of an excipient to stabilize or 
disrupt the h.ydrophobic . interactions wttich promote 
micellerization. .qoud~point me~!lfements (the tempera
ture, when cooled, at which a solution becomes cl(;JUdy) also 
.have be~n suggested !i5 a tool to study th~. effects of solvents 
or excipiE;nts on denaturatio.n. F1uorescence spectrometry 
.can be used .tp_ measure th~rmal denatt,U'ation by using a 
fluorescent .probe whose fluorescence inc~;eases when a pro-
tein is denatured. , 
. The ultimate (;l!lalytical procedure for P,roteins is the bioa.!k 
say that evaluates the desired l;liological activity. Even ~9ugh 
bioassays determine ~he biological activity of the mqlecule, 
these tests usually show large assay variability. In addition, 
they are often unable to distinguish between two similarly 
l).Cting proteins. Even. so, regulatory agencies typically rft~ 
quire a bioassay as part of any stability protocol. 
. Proteins and peptide~ can, b.e stabilized in many ways, .usu
ally employing empirical, rather-than theoretical, procedures. 
.For parenteral formulations, excipients are added to enhance 
stability. Serum albumin, itself a ~;elatively stable protein, is 
used commonly as a stabilizer .for· peptides and proteins. It 
may inhibit surface adsorption and act as a cryoprotectant 
during ly,ophilization. Amino acids, such ·as glutamic or as
partic acid, may .chelate metals such as zinc, which may cause 
aggregation; however, metal ions, such as calcium, are. essen
tial to the stability of certain amylases and proteases. 
Phospholipids and fatty acids also are .potential stabilizers. 
Even though surfactants have a high denaturing effect; they 
also may inhibit the effects of other denaturants. 
. Proteins, as opposed to nonprotein drugs, may find .a dilute 

aqueous medium unfavorable.. Therefore, one should. at
tempt to. create an environment similar to the natural habitat 
of .the specific protein. This environment would be rich in 
proteins and carbohydrates, low in oxygen and have•a high 
degree of immobilize~ water. Howev~r, as methodologies 
for studying denaturatiOn and degradatiOn become more de
fined the number of excipients needed to stabilize a formula
tion ~an be limited selectively. 
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pitch,“ limited when applied to biologic gyst
of “other in nth-o procedure. the evarted sac

e and reproducible method for demmmiwChniQUe. is a
Wlhmcreristics of drugs. ISOlated “Emailing 2}? absorp-
Wes are :vertfjduand filled with a solutio‘ uatt’ , an e passage of d

tlsir":agitator-111ined. This technique Eat: big-[Highs meritw
Wm? penneability of a number of drug subsianCe: £10511.

can evaluate both passive and active transport of dru t
11!? {act ”1.3" the preparation has been removed from 3,8.

. and its normal blood supply is a distinct disadvan 9
wins“ techruque developed by Doluisio, or “5.3" fomé

gull of membrane permeability appears to overcome the
W336 of the evened sac technique. Since the intes-
finals not removed‘from its blood supply. the results would be
21de to be sundar to those obtained in intact annuals A
“Wage of the technique [5 that the procgdure does not
“count for the loss of fluid from the solution by absorption in
memlfililw- Nonabsorbable markers, such as phenol red
ta“paiidded to the drug solution to solve this problem. '

Thetecl'lnlqlles described can give the Preformulation scien-
Imn indication of possible absorption problems or suggest
that pale or no difficulty will be observed in the passage or a
particular drug product through the biological membranes.
malformation. along with eventualstudies in man, serves to
gabliah possible to vitro Mn viva correlation for dissolution

ind bioavallability. These data are important in establishing
polio-control specifications for the products which will en-
sureconsistent biological performance from subsequent lots.

rat flmall

n of the drug

Proteins and Peptides

Proteins and peptides produced by the commercialization
ofbiotechnology are presenting preformulation scientists with
new challenges. In general, protein and peptide dmgs are
WE Expensive to produce, morepotent and more diflicult to
We than nonprotein and nonpeptide drugs. They fre-
Wfilll are formulated as parenterals instead of oral dosage
forms because they are unable to be absorbed from the GI
"an. unstable in GI fluids or subject to raplfi first-Pass
metabolism. Degradation of proteins and peptides occurs
””1 ""13 by covalent bond reaction but also by denaturatlom
“"3 Prediction of shelf-life by the Arrhenius equation is usu-
flh’nfllapnlicable. .'

Degradation by reaction of the covalent bond can be charac-
_d by the following major reactions: Ihydroly‘srs, trans.

mm“. racemization, oxidatlog. dikfittipglggir‘lggi‘i’:$:'
r disulfide exchange an P 0 0 ‘

“Whale can occur at the peptide linkage (R'NH’CO'Rfilggé
5'5 more stable than the ester linkage (R'O'CO'R) u e _
mate is assisted by a neighboring 81‘3“" Heme‘hprgr

lug? such 35 oxytocin and cantor—"'11 are stable Twang curs
Iliuid 'Dfll'enteral formulations. Transpeptldfluorldggham
mail-"lino acid residues cyclize back onto the Pep.“ Race-
‘rid the Cl'clic intermediate tindertl‘m‘?5 hydrolysis} roline
WHO“ can occur in acidic or alkalim3 memwl“ an "1 Ermine
glow-me Occur in the N—terminal position, diketoplp
"War ' ' methionine and LWPK"
with 1011 13 facilitated, Cystemei d smce disttlfide ex-

3le susceptible to oxidation. 8;“ mers are formed fre.

Imilieu] ' ‘ ‘ oftryptopams. decomposlm“ - reased

ii "iii to discgildibcilon and phowvrflduc‘s ”f "“’
DimlarWEight' . when

Unwwadation via denaturatron occmis altered-A Potential
f garneture of a rotein or peptide
“by, can dengture a molecule includ
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Surface-active agents or processing conditions thatsuhlem
the molecule to shear or adsorption. Identification of the
Preferred conformation, and mechanisms by which it can be
altered, in critical in formulating the molecule as a stable drug-
Hmmgen bonds act to stabilize conformational structure and
the presence of water promotes hydrogen bonding. Hence,
agents that disrupt the water-protein interaction such as salts
and molecules With ionic side chains can promote conforma-
tional instability. '

The increased size of the protein molecule, as compared to
more traditional synthetic organic dmg molecules, compli-
cates traditional analytical methods and makes any one method
Itself inadequate to fully quantitate and characterize the
Protein. Consequently, an array of analytical methods is
required and stability studies are a complex and time-consum-
Lng EXBTCl-‘ie- Usually. characterization of the protein re-
quires probing each structural or functional feature of the
molecule. Characterization assays may include amino acid
sequence, isoelectric point, molecular size and glycosyiation
pattern. An electrophoretic technique, sodium dodecyl sul—

fatelpolyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SIDS-PAGE). is the
most common technique for determination of molecular
“might. Gel-permeation chromatography and ultracentril'u-
.gation also are used to determine molecular size and size

distribution. HPLC chromatographic techniques, such as re-
versed-phase. ion-errchange and size‘exclusion, are bentg used
increasingly to quantitate proteins.

Several methods can be used to study denaturation of
proteins. These include thermal analysis, determination of
critical rnicelle concentration. determination of cloud-point,
light scattering and fluorescence spectrometry. Them‘lal
analysis with a scanning microcalorimeter is used to measure
energies of transition in solution and is useful for determining
the effect of stabilizing excipients on proteins in solution.
Measurement of the critical micelle concentration also can be
used as a tool to. study the ability of an excipicnt to stabilize or
disrupt the hydrophobic interactions which promote
mlcellerizatlon. Cloud—point measurements (the tempera-
ture. when cooled, at which a solution becomes cloudy} also
have been suggested as a tool to study the effects of solvents
or excipients on denaturation. Fluorescence spectrometry
can be used to measure thermal denaturation by using a
fluorescent probe whose fluorescence increases when a pro-
tein is denatured. .

The ultimate analytical procedure for proteins is the bioma-
say that evaluates the desired biological activity. Even though
bloassays determine the biological activity of the molecule,
these tests usually show large assay variability. In addition,
they are often unable to distinguish between two similarly
acting proteins. Even so. regulatory agencies typically re-
quire a bioassay as part of any stability protocol. .

Proteins and peptides canbe stabilized in many ways. usu-
ally employing empirical, rather than theoretical, procedures.
.For parenteral formulations, excipients are added to enhance
stability. Sertun albumin, itself a relatively stable protein, is
used commonly as a stabilizer for peptides and proteins. It
may inhibit surface adsorption and act as a cryoprotectant
during lyophilization. Amino acids, such as glutamic or as-
partic acid. may chelate metals such as zinc. which may cause
aggregation; however, metal ions, such as calcium, are essen-
tial to the stability of certain amylases and proteases.
Phospholipids and fatty acids also are potential stabilizers.
Even though surfactants have a high denatunn'3 effect, they
also may inhibit the effects of other denaturants.

Proteins, as opposed to nonprotein drugs, may find a. dilute

aqueous medium unfavorable. Therefore, one should at.
tempt to create an environment similar to the natural habitat
of the specific protein. This environment would be rich in

proteins and carbohydrates, low in oxygen and have-a high
degree of immobilized water. However, as methodologies
for studying denaturation and degradation become more de-
fined, the number of excipients needed to stabilize a formula»
tion can be limited selectively.
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Formulation Ingredients 

Although preliminary screening of commonly us~d exc;p;
ents with new-drug substances has become routine m pre? -
mulation studies, there are occasions when problems ariSe 
because of the interaction with additives such ~ pre~ervaf 
tives, stabilizers, dyes and, possibly, flavors. A discussiOn o 
some problems that have risen is in order to make formu.lators 
aware that they should be concerned about the potential for 
interaction whenever another ingredient is added to a formula-

tion. · I'd h Preservatives-Each time a liquid or semiso i . P arma-
ceutical dosage form is prepared, it is necessary t? mclude a 
preservative in the formulation. Such preservatives as so
dium benzoate, sorbic acid and the methyl and propyl ~sters of 
p-hydroxybenzoic acid (parabens) have been used m these 
systems for many years. There have bee~ reports that the 
parabens have been inactivated when used m the prese~ce of 
various surface-active agents and vegetable gums. ThiS loss 
of activity might be due to the formation of complex~s be
tween the preservative and the surfactant. A dialysis tech· 
nique has been used to demonstrate an interaction between 
polysorbate 80 and the parabens. This observation becomes 
critical if the level of preservative added is borderline with 
respect to the preservative-activity threshold. The. desired 
preservativ.e ~ffect may not be achieved unless an excess of 
the preservative is added to compensate for that which is 
complexed. It also has been shown that molecular com
plexes form when'the para,bens are mixed with polyethylene 
glycol, methylcellulose, polyvinylpyrrolidone or gelatin. 
The degree of binding was less th.an that obserVed with polyso(
bate 80. Sorbic acid also interacts with polysorbates but 
does not interact with polyethyiene glycols. The Q,Uaternary 
~onium compounds also are bound by polysorbate 80 to 
reduce their preservative activity. Benzyl alcohol also was 
shown to be adsorbea by ' certain types of rubber' stoppers. 
Subsequent work has shown that butyl rubber does not inter
act with benzyl alcohol. · 

Antioxidants-During the preformulation evaluation of 
compounds that are sensitive to oxidation often it is common
place to test several levels of antioxidant concentrations added 
to aqueous systems in order to deterniihe the relative effective
ness of the antioxidants. Sodium bisulfite and ascorbic acid 
·are two antioxidants that are used widely in pharmaceutical 
systems. Sodium bisulfite yields a colorless water-soluble 
s3.lt when it is oxidized. It will add to double bonds, react 
with aldehydes and certain ketones and contributes in bisulfite 
cleavage reactions. Many of the reactions with bisulfite are 
irreversible, and the resulting sulfonic acids frequently are 
biologically inactive. Epinephrine has been shown to inter
~t with bisulfite to form a bisulfite addition product. Other 
sympathomimetic drugs, principally the ortho- or para
hydroxybenzyl alcohol derivatives, also react with bisulfite in 
a similar manner. · The meta-hydroxy alcohol does not react. 
Sometimes these interactions are reversible as in the case with 
the adrenocorticosteroid molecules. · 

Ascorbic acid, on the •other hand, is less reactive. H0w. 
ever, when m~ed with compoun?s having a primary amine 
nucleus, the~e IS the tendency for mteraction to form a highly 
colored Sc~ base. One must be aware of this possibility 
when selectmg a suitable antioxidant. 
S~spending Agents-Occ~ionally, it Will be necessary to 

~o~sider the use .of a suspen?ing·agent to prepare some pre
limmaq' suspe~~10n pr~paratwns for stability evaluation prior 
to startmg toxiCity tes~g. The physical pharmacist should 
he aware of the p~tential for these additives to react with the 
drug substance bemg evaluated. Anionic water-soluble com
pounds, s~ch as sodium carboxymethyl cellulose, alginic acid, 
c~ragee.nm and other hydrocolloids, although generally con
:~~dered mert, frequently interact with drug compounds in 

yrnethylcellulose and carrage 
solution. carbo:ssibly salts, ~th many medict~/n '' 
complexes, or P e chlorpromazme, benadryl, quin· ~.:.• 
including procaiJl ~ycin and kanamycin. In sorne ~e. ChJ~ 
pheniram~e, n~~he complex imparted better stabullls~ · 
the formatwn ° this problem is suspected, it is irnptty!Q~ 
system. When ·ate tests to insure that an interact~llani~ 
conduct appr~P~he system being evaluated. 10

0 ~ 
not take placehm gh preformulation tests usually I 
Dyes-Al~ f~e any consideration of coloring the ~e ~ 

ducted long e h should not be overlooked. Dy ~~ 
dosa~e J~!.'t~ree!nd contain rea~tive sites capable 0~ lit 
chemiC t 'bili'ties Several studies have demonstr ... ~ 
ingincompa i · . b t '""'dt"-

ifi d d do react With drug su s ances. Sugars ~"' cert e yes f d . .such 
xtrose lactose and sucrose, were oun to mcrease the ~ 

def d' ' f FD&C Blue #2. Insoluble complexes als late of a mg o . o'~~!t 
formed when quaternary ammoruum compounds were lo t 

lated with FD&C Blue # 1· lti\ 

Summary 
I' •! 

·The preformulation evaluation of new-drug substances ~~a! 
become an integral part of the d.evelopme!'t process. A thor. 
ough understanding of the physical-che~mcal properties or~ 
new-drug substance under study p~o'?des ~he. developmelll 
pharmacist with data that are essential m desigrtmg s~ble at~~ 
efficacious dosage form~. ~any of the problems discUSsed 
and the solutions offered m thiS chapter resulted from appliCl. 
tion of scientific training of present-day pharrnaceuticaJ 
scientists. 1'heir diverse skills, creative aptitudes and initia. 
tive provide the p~armaceutical industry with the essenti.ll 
ingredients tp develop drug products that help maintain the 
'health-care process at it;' highest level of excellence. 
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Formulation Ingredients

Althou h rciiminary screening of commonly. "55d “mil":
ems withgneirirvdrug substances has become routine in merge
mutation studies. there are occasions when problems 3
because of the interaction with additives such ‘9 Wage“;
uves, Stabilizers. dyes and. possiblir’. HEM)“ A d'swsfioggq
some problems that have risen is in order to make thirst."l f0}
aware that they should be concerned about the poten la la-
interaction whonover another ingredient is added to a forum

u(illness:rvatlves—i-Iach time a liqllld 01' semisolid pharma-
ceutical dosage form is prepared: it is necessary ‘5’ “‘dude a
preservative in the formulation. Such preservatives as so}
dium benzoate. sorbic acid and the methyl 311d PTOP¥1§5terS 0
p-hydrowbenzoic acid (pmhenfi) have been used in these
systems for many years. There have heal} 113130115 that the
parabens have been inactivated when used in the lift-‘53?“ or
various surface-active agents and vegetable gums. ““5 1055
of activity might be due to the formation of complexes be-
tween the preservative and the surfactant. A dialysis tech-
nique has been used to demonstrate an interaction between
polysorbate 80 and the parabens. This observation becomes
critical if the level of preservative added is borderline with
respect to the preservative-activity threshold. The. desired
preservative effect may not be achieved unless an excess of
the preservative is added to compensate for that which is
complexed. It also has been shown that molecular com-
plexes form when'the parabens are mixed with polyethylene
glycol, methylcellulose, polyvinylpyrrolidone or gelatin.
The degree ofbinding was less than that observed with polysor-
bate 80. Sorbic acid also interacts with polysorbates but
does not interact with polyethylene glycols. The quaternary
ammonium compounds also are bound by polysorbate 80 to
reduce their preservative activity. Benzyl alcohol also was
shown to be adsorbed by certain types of nibber stoppers.
Subsequent work has shown that butyl rubber does not inter-
act with benzyl alcohol. '

Antioxidants—During the preformuiation evaluation of
compounds that are sensitive to oxidation often it is common-
place to test several levels ofantioxidant concentrations added
to aqueous systems in order to determine the relative effective-
ness of the antioxidants. Sodium bisuifite and ascorbic acid
are two antioxidants that are used widely in pharmaceutical
systems. Sodium bisulfite yields a colorless “rater-soluble
salt when it is oxidized. It will add to double bonds. react
with aldehydes and certain ketones and contributes in bisulfite
cleavage reactions. Many of the rcactions with bisulfite are

irreversible, and the resulting sulfonic acids frequently are
biologically inactive. Epinephrine has been shown to inter»
act with bisuliite to form a bisulfite addition product. Other
sympathomlmetic drugs, principally the ortho— or para-
hydroxybenzyl alcohol derivatives, also react with bisuifite in
3 Shutter manner. The meta-hydmxy alcohol does not react.
Sometimes these interactions are reversible as in the case with
the adrenocorticosteroid molecules.

Ascarbic acid, on the other hand, is less reactive. How.
ever, when mixed with compounds having a primary amine
1111016115. there is the tendency for interaction to form a highly
colored Schiff base. One must be aware of this possibility
when selectinga suitable antioxidant.

Suspending Agents—Occasionally, itwill be necessary to
consider the use of a suspending agent to prepare some pre-
liminary suspension preparations for stability evaluation prior
to starting toxicity testing. The physical phannacist should
be aware of the potential for these additives to react with the
drug substance being evaluated. Anionic watersoluble com-
pounds, such as sodium carborwrnethylcellulose, alginic acid
carrageenin and other hydrocoiloids, although generally con:
sidered inert. frequently interact with drug compounds in
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methylcellulone and “flag .
ibly salt—9. with many medipfizlh in.“

including?“a neomycin and kanamgggbe 11 Mime . a}!
pheniramltiol" of the complex unpa tier'stabili it .
the formawtien this problem is suspected. it 13 “"Do .u.
system. modal” tests to Insure that an Intermio .Jk
conduct app tem being evaluated. 'l i
not take place in the sys formulation tests Usually ah “3 .

mePMthoug an}; consideratlon of coloring the?” st
ducted long before hould not be overlooked “"th
dosage forms. they 3 contain reactive sites Bambi???“ ti
chemical in nature an ral studies have de WW
‘ A m atibiljlles- 5-3“ Wunmmd
33353:: dges do react “nth drug substances. bugms‘ with
dextrose lactose and sucrose. were found to 1.1.3.9338 lb 3
of fading of FM:C Blue #2. insoluble C(implerfi “50:13:.
formed when (1'13“.rnary ammonium compmms Ware [Olin .
lated with F'D&C Blue #1 . :

rbOXS'
solution. Gar p055
complexes. 0 airle- chl

Summary i
- elation evaluation of new-drug 811])ng .

begggggtinntggral part of the development process fill '
ough understanding ofthe physrcal-chernlcal propertiesfiqthe I.
new-drug substance under study provides thedeveluprm.m
pharmacist with data that are essential in designing sebum .
eificacious dosage forms. Many of the problem... (1mm
and the solutions offered in this chapter resulted from “Billie. -
tion of scientific training 0f present-day pharmaceutical
scientists. Their diverse skills, creative aptitudes and "111i: .
tive provide the phannaceutical industry With the 955mm
ingredients to develop drug products that help maintaining
health-care process at its highest level of excellence. ;
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